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City manager Steven Walters will
wield a carving knife rather than a
meat ax as he pares city expenditures
to allow for the latest state cut in racing
revenue payments.
Walters was InStructed by city council Monday to prepare a set of amendments to the city bUdget cutting $66,000
in expenditures so the deficit does not
grow beyond its present level - most
recently estimated at $460,000.
While at council's previous session
•
Walters had indicated a need to make
deep slashes in expenditures, probably
including layoffs and employee concessions, less drastic measures were
, deemed adequate Monday.
City officials abandoned, for now, the
I.
budgetary goal of acquIring a current
year surplus to apply against last
year's deficit and instead will "shoot
for break-even," in Walters' words.
Council members discussed possible
property tax levies to offset the deficit
•
in succeeding years.
I
To answer the immediate concern,
Walters rePorted he had deterinined
four budget reductions whiCh could be I
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City to cut spending
By KEVIN WILSON

I·

I

made "without materially reducing the
level of services to the public" that
together would save $42,000.Included is
a retirement fund "contribution" of
$14,000; staff reduction of one clerical
worker by september 30 to save
$11,000;eliminating the purchase of one
police car at a savings of $13,000and a
cut of $4,000 in the fire department's'
capital outlay budget.

(We) had no indication of the
LegiSlature's plans until '30
to 40 days after we had to
adopt our budget.' .
Steven walters,
Ci~y Manager
With council's agreement on the approach, Walters said he will present a
formal budget deficit plan including the
necessary $24,000in additional Savings
for the August! meeting.
The cuts are necessary because the
state legislature is expected to reduce
parimutuel tax payments to the city for
the thlfd consecutive year. Walters said
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Behemoth birthday
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Council approves Griswold offices

.-.!

•

I

tative Gerald Law indicates Northville
will receive $500,100in racing revenue.
The city had projected receipt of the
fuil $800,000allowed by the legislation
requIring payments to racetrack cities.
With that full appropriation, the budget
adopted earlier this year called for the
city to make up nearly half its present
deficit.
,
Waiters 'indicated some doubt -that
the state Municipal Finance CommisslOl1.(MF:C), which is monitoring the city bUdget deficit closely, will settle for
the "break-even" approach to the current year. But council members were in
a fighting mood, standing firm in their
position that the state government is
the major source. of the city's bUdget
problems and should therefore be sympathetic with its pllght.
Walters noted that there was no Indication of the legislature's plans
regarding the racetrack revenues unW
"30 or 40 days after we had to adopt our
budget (under state law)."
Saying he "realizes the state has the
hammer" council member J. Burton
DeRusha said the news that racing
payments .would be cut also came
"after our opportunity to adjust our
revenues (through laxation) had pass-

Ina's birthday party was the most popular in
town last Friday, as the proUd-stepping
He advocated, the 'break-even appachyderm bellied up to a feast of cake and
proach to the current problem "and
then file a three or four year plan to
peanuts before a host of onlookers in the
levy, say, one mill-or whatever it takes
Cloverdale's parking lot downtown. loa, an Into offset the deficit."
dian elephant, was one of the featured aUracDeRusha said the city could then "apdions at the Old Fashioned Circus Under the
ply the millage the first year and hope
Big Top at 'ihe Northville Downs parking lot
something comes up before we have to
"You're in sound shape, not outstanFrom a financial standpoL'lt, Kunkel use it for the full four years, or
F,riday and Satul\~~:onsored
by the Nording, but stable when the SEV (state said, the library is "on target."
thville Communlt¥'
ber of Co~erce.
"
whatever it comes to."
eqUalized valuation) is going the way It
In general, he stated, his firm is
The current year problem, he said, is
is." Kenneth Kunkel of the auditing pleased with the township's progress that ~'we had the false hope they (the
[trIll of Plante & Moran told NorthVille
and financial management.
state) would live up to their own obliga- Township trustees at their meeting last
Kunkel also mentioned that the tion."
.
Thursday. ; ",
township was operating with far less
Walters agreed, saying the bUdget
He pra\si!d officials, saying that millage than many other communities. was planned in the expectation the state
"overall toWhship records are in exThe township's 3.5 mills, he said, is "would do what they did for 24 years in
cellent shaPe."
far less than the state average of 13.26. the twenty-Sixth year."
Water and
department prpjecSupervisor John E. MacDonald said
He cautioned, however, that if the
tions, he adde9,~are "right on line."
he appreciated Kunkel's evaluation, MFC objects to the city's approach and
Kunkel also had reviewed accounts of noting that the firm audits 45 com- the city fights, even winning the opthe Northville Recreation Department
munities. Clerk Susan Heintz stated she portunity to tackle the problem its own
and the Northville Publlc·Llbrary. He appreciated the "excellent research way may be a losing proposition in the
Council instead proposed an amend- Doheny could build either industrial or
Allowing construction of an office
told the township bOard that a deficit of department" of the firm.
long-term.
ment to the zoning ordinance that would offices on any part of his property. I
$835 had been added to the recreation
Treasurer Richard Henningsen took
"The problem is, if you have to sell a building on Griswold in the industrial
Walters said "there are a lot of radepartment's
previous deficit of note of Kunkel's recommendations for tax anticipation note next year, you park is a good idea, city council deter- . allow applicant Jack Doheny, .and any
other owner of property in a PR-l zon- tional reasons office (zoning) makes
$42,000.
the future and said he did not see any have to go back before the MFC for ap- mined Monday night.
some sense" on the parcel in question.
The planning commission's recom- ing district, to build an office structure
While community building revenues
problems with them. He agreed that the proval," Walters said. "They can make
The parcel is bound by Griswold, the
mendation that zoning be changed to on his land.
were in excess of the amount bUdgeted, township would come up with an im- It pretty rough on you, U oniy through
A similar amendment had been pro- gravel pit, the townshlp-clty boundary
allow the building received no support,
he explained program activities incur- proved purchasing policy.
repeated delays in the processing."
posed to· the planning commission, line and the raIlroad tracks.
red the deficit.
however·
which opted instead to recommend
The township side of the line is zoned,
rezoning a portion of Doheny'S property but undeveloped, for multiple-family
between Griswold and the gravel pit housing. Office zoning, Walters said,
from PR-l (industrial) to PBO (of- would .make a good transitional use
,,,.
Jj;
~,
fices).
from the township's RM zone to the cl;,
But offices are no longer the only uses ty'sPR·l.
,,
permitted in PBO, and council member
"The problem is not office zoning per
".
J. Burton DeRusha, lialson to the plann- se," Walters said. "It's what PBO
.If.
ing commission, said he found that fact represents other than offices."
f
and the appearance of "spot zoning"
When mayor Paul Vernon asked what
1;;
.
.J:.
objection a PR-l property owner could
the site to be objectionable.
.,
Ji
slderable time getting out in the com"The planning commission discussed
By MICHELE McELMURRY
have to a retall shop or residential use
~
&
munity both before and after his selecIt all they wanted to do and sent us this next door, Walters said residents would
t .t 9:{
1,
1\
f.
For David Bolitho, taking over the tion as the district's Superintendent,
recommendation
(to rezone the eventually complain of' noise, truck
r.{ +/:-,
1 rf ~
,
, '
principal's post at Northville High Bolitho has spent the past month gety
parceI>," DeRusha said, noting that traffic, pollution or other unavoidable
School entails more than the usual tlng acquainted with Northville .
aspects of an industrial neighbor.
two "no" votes cast by commissioners
r
rigors normally associated with that
In addition to meeting many com·
were objections not to the PBO zone but
,,l ••"
munity leaders, he also has attended
to the idea of dividing the zoning on a
,~ adminlstrativeposltion.
While trying to familiarize hiDu!.elf such functions as Northville's July 4th
single parcel.
,'.
with the district, get acquainted with parade and last Sunday'S Booster Club
City manager Steven Walters pointed
his staff and students and grasp the Clambake at Northville Charley'S.
out PBO zoning allows residential uses
• I
on upper stories, specialty retall shops
day-to-day operations at NIlS, Bolitho
"The role of the principal is to be visl·
and several accessory uses that are Inalso is preparing for the '83-84 school ble," he notes.
,
appropriate to an industrial zone. ,
year - which may well be considered
Bolitho explains that "Northville's
J
An office structure, however, is
among the most critical year's for the real sense of community" is among the
I
suited to industrial parks, with Mayor <
district's sole senior high.
reasons he left his 12-year career in the
PUBLIC HEARINGS of pro- :
Paul Vernon pointing out many such , posed amendments to the text of
In addition to keeping a tighter lid on Wayne-Westland School District to
parks have large office structures
the open campus, outlining the atten- headNorthville~lghSchool.
: the city zoning ordinance will be .:
dance polley and instituting new
"When I applled for the position I Just
within them.
: during
the council
session
So the proposed amendment, which • August 1 in city hall. Issues In.
graduation requirements, Bolitho, 35, felt at that point in my career It was
would allow office uses in PR·l but none . volve the keeping of animals
also will be a key figure in the proposed Just the righ"t time - and Northville
of the other PBO uses. Specifically in$8 million renovation of the high school seemed to be the right place," he says.
both privately and in kennels.
cluded in the types of offices allowed
facility and next spring's North Central
Inhis first 20days as principal of NorSeveral minor changes are also
evaluation.
. .
thville High School, Bolitho explaIns he
are veterinary offices, city manager
proposed In city buUding orSteven Walters explaining that the PBO
For the former John Glenn High has met with student leaders and sent
d[nances.
zone allows "medical" offices "and
School assistant principal, It's falr to letters to parents and staff introducing
there's always a question whether that
say that the next few months may prove . himself.
includes veterinarians."
among the most challenging of his
He also mentions that one of tlis goals
ORIN JEWELERS set up shop
DeRusha said expanding the uses
career.
is to meet all high school staff members
in the heart of the downtown
allowed in the zoning class might proSitting behind his desk in his new cor- before the start of the school year and
district last week, amid ribbonmote development of the industrial
ner office, Bolltho appears relatively at as many students as possible.
cutting ceremonies and the cirarea.
ease - despite the mounds of papers
"I think I've looked through the ye,v.
cus atmosphere
a new
"Our PR·l hasn't developed the way
and rues piled around him.
book a hundred times," he says, noting
business at an old location and
we wanted It to," he added. "And , an old business at a new location,
"I call this my summer plan," be that he ts beginning to match names
there's no guarantee that by keeping It
says, "I've been doing a lot of research
with faces.
Center and Main. For detaUs and
PR·l like It Is, that It Is ever going to
on what's been done in the dIstrlct,
Though he says be feels its premature
photos, turn to page 3·A.
develop."
what's been going OD'... trying to see If to discuss changes at the high school
Doheny
told
planners
he
th~
the
our goals are on the light track.
before he's had a chance to meet with
"I don't want to be a stranger to all the staff and students, Bolitho did
building, to be placed at the shbre of
A SPECIAL MEETING of the
anything by the time school starts," be not hestltate to mention some of his 1m.
Lake SUccess, will likely have medical
. Northville Township Board of
adds.
mediate concerns.
clients. He also said he found the or- . Trustees will be held at 7:30 p.m.
Since his appointment to the prln"Frolli what the community has told
dinance amendment better for his 'Monday at township hall. Up for
clpal's post June 20, Bolitho has at· me," he explaIns, lithe general Image
needs than the rezoning to PBO. Had 'discussion will be a fire station
tempted to acquaint himself as much of the high school needs to be Improv·
PBO zoning been granted and the office . ! for the western portion of the •
with the community as with the staff ed."
proven a success, he noted, he may • township, Maple HUls drainage
and students of the district.
have returned to have the rest of the
agreement and future drainage
Lllte his former and now present
parcel rezoned.
plans In relation to Super Sewer
David Bolitho
But under the amendment whirll will . disposition.
associate George Bell, who spent cooContinued on 9
be placed In public hearing August 1 • .."'", _ . .• ._ •. ~'" .......... ,..,.. ........

.Audit reports township
• finances in good shape

•
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New high school principal
to face serious challenges
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PINE
TVST!\ND
Light or Dark
finish
on caSler~

101bl.

USDA

GROUND
CHUCK

KOWALSKI

GROUND BEEF
PATTIES

HARD .
SALAMI

AMERICAN
CHEESE

$15~$1690 $379

Quanlllle~

$23~.

lb.

1063"NOVI ROAD -,NORTHVILlE
Phone 349-0'424

Open dally 9:JO·6 P.M.
II< f". 'III 9 P.M
~H·~700

Thurs.

Limiled

S84 W. Ann Arhor Trail
LIlley Rd. II< MaIn Sr.)

(lkl.

Plymoulh

Who says, There's. no such thing
as a FREE Lunch?

J

Ginger Kontuly
You are cordially invited to have 1
FREE Lunch SPECIAL *
July 20 to July 26, 1983 at

The elegant wrist.
Lady Seiko.

0"£&D4

',. ~ K~'C..T."."(4'"

~ .. .-TIJIUlt.ANI"

134 N. Center
349-1580

••

Mon.·Thurs.7:30-9
FrI,SaL7~11
SUn.8a.m.41p.m.
'Olfe,lImlledloourSpeclaJ
ollhe Day only

•
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Midge's Meanderings
by MicJse Haynie ...
Shoplifting is stealing
and a very serious crime. No business is immune, not even us. Be on the alert, merchants,
for some professional thieves in Northville.
Some have already struck at least one store and
one business here last week.

(,0/</"11 rOll' d 1II",h hr.1( ('/"1' 10' '" ". h"r \\ ",r [\qUl"f"l\
'·III"<'I",h,~II,,·/(·I,
.lIld ,.:011d,.II, lor 11ll'Inl('I,,,)~ollu\ur\
lor
\\0I1U'11
And '"'( .Il ....p It ... h\ '-.t'Il...o \\odd I('.ull'r In \\.lIl h
h~ hl1olog\ \ till , .1Il1,,· ,un-IIMIII d ..I,\I''' Ih" ulmo,t ,n
.1(, m.1( \ .1Ild </","'11(1.1","1\ t\ \\llI1d"rlul gilt 10 glVl'lo .m\
\\om.m

or tor .111\ \\OIlMn

,I..g.ulf ,h.II"'"

to g,1\t,'to

Iwr't'h

"'-'~O()u.ort/ sa

In.l \.lrIPtV

40% off
All Seiko & Citizen Watches

,,

Northville Plaza Mall
7 Mile Road • Northville
348-9380

Weat 7 Mile Rd. • Northville
between Northville Rd. & Haggerty

-

Rd.

The town-to-town nomadic lifestyle of
the circus performer takes its toll.
Bareback rider Betsy Golden and
friend, featured attractions at the
"Old Fashioned Circus Under the Big

artists will be
when the Huron
biennial "Art in
Valley Festival

The juried show will offer cash prizes and "best
of show" award as well as a purchase award.

Northville Chamberof Commerce

Flea Market

A few spaces stili remain for interested local ar·
tlsts. A $30 entry fee includes a 16-by-l0 foot booth.
The Art COWlcllls looking in particular for qul1ters

Will Return In The Fall

Top" playing in Northville last
weekend, take in a snooze between
performances Saturday. Record photo
by John Galloway.

and other folk art artists.
Entry blanks are available by contacting Pat
OIdford, Art Council president, at P.O. Box 305 in
Milford 48042.
The Art In the Park committee Is headedby Edie
Schoenberg, assisted by Marilyn Fisher (site),
Ayesha Lancaster (food), Pat OIdford and Ann
Stawicki (artists) and Jeanetta Vesey (publicity).
The Milford Historical Society will hold its annual homestour In conjunction with the festival.

IiAIl?

iTIUl)1 ()

HAIRCUTTERS BY APPOINTMENT

• Permanent WaVing
• Hair Coloring

We compose and print newspapers, too,
Everything from a small, 4·page flyer to a
7-section University of Michigan DAilY in
4·color. It's exciting work, and if you approach
the right person at the right time, easy to sell.
What is the customer looking for? - service
arid quality at the right price, of course, and
that's just what he'll get at News Printing.
Satisfied customers inclUde most of the
area's high schools and colleges; local mer·
chants and businesses; city, state and national
publications. Come give us a try. There's
always room for one more satisfied customer.

...

Art show space available
Sixty to 70 speclally·selected
displaying and selling their work
Valley Arts Council presents Its
the Park" during Milford's Mill
September 17-18.

• Cellophanes
• H.nno

Exclusive Distributor of
Collin Parnell Products
and Lenel Partums

The Haynie family has a wedding coming up:
our son, Mark, In California. As parents of the
groom we were looking into our obligations,
thanks to Marge Sliger'S wedding etiquette
books. It's very simple: as mother of the groom
I wear a beige dress and keep my mouth shut.
The father has none.
Question: "Where are you going on your
vacation?"
Answer: 1. "Brighton". (What does one do
there?)
2. "Out West". (How far West?)
3. "Boblo" (Imaginative spot)
4. ''Tahiti''. (Sounds restful)
5. "Germany". (Tour Europe by bus. Good
Idea.)
6. "Don't know". (Most answer, even in July)

-:;jVewsfi.'!"I'

(

."JULY SPARKLER"

~"

Declare your Independence (I •
and let us create the look .
that's totally you. Ron, Vie, \
"
Linda & Terri are offering a
/7-'

&

~
~

0Ji!

SAVE $16-$20

"...",.."" III.MJ to PMIId1»tlng
3:N87 SEVEN MILE WEST

(hlntSt
(antontS'
HonsHons
Mandarin
SamChan,
Manager

.".,.

Japan"t
and Amtrlran
(ulslnt
An elegant dining experience
with businessmen's lunches
and carry outs

NORTHVILLE
7 Mile Road
349-0441
TRAVERSE CITY

1357S. Airport Rd.
I n

LIVONIA, MICHIGAN

To get the Record

(313)478·2424

Call 348-3022
....... ,.'

I
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•

Commercial Printers .
560 South Main Street
Northville

•

Publlahed Each Wedne"",y
By Th. NOfIhv1l1eRecord
100W.Maln
NOfIl\Vtlle.Michigan
41187
Second Clua Poatage Paid
AI NOfIhvlll., MIChigan

<?'-'/' .-:

with any chemical service (perms,
color, etc.) t~rough July '83.

'.

H NORTHVILLE RECORD

~

FREE HAIRCUT .

:.

...

For quaranteed, top-quality workmanship .•.
For fast, courteous service ...
For a fair price, bring your printing order to
NPI or call 349·6130. Ask for Harv or Midge.

Let our creative & Innovative
but realistic artists work with
you, keeping your lifestyle In
mind .

•

•

Halle you a particularly difficult print job? ~
Perhaps it includes numbering or perforating
or a die cut. We can do it, with quality and
prompt service on our letterpress. Such items
as raffle tickets, Invoices, business cards and
envelopes are a snap. Bring your -job in for a
no·obligation quote .•A~~ for Harv.

Golden Slumbers

NORTHVILLE
PLAZA MALL

•

Christmas in July! That's what we have down
at the plant right now. Two beautiful, big books
of Christmas cards have arrived for your inspec·
tion. Free envelope imprinting of your retum address with any name·printed order through
September 30.
And our JULY SPECIAL is still on, as well:
20 % off Carlson Craft stationery, invitations
and announcements. So come on down and
check us out, Monday through Friday, 8:30 to
5. Ask for Vicki.

01

Subocrtpllon Ralea'
Inalde Counll.a (Llvlngalon, Wayne. Oakland, Waalll_,
I~'
QhaIn)
one ~"
U2 lwo ~ra.
Any 2 Sllger/Llvlngllon
newapapara. m on. yea,. Spacial senior CUllen ral. 01 S7. one
yea, only.
Oullkl. Counllea (all areaa OUllld. lhol. lIaled llbovel are
par yea,. pr.pald .
Jack W. HOlfmen, VIce P,.IId.nl & G.neral Meneg.r
•
Sliger/Living lIon PubllUlIona.lnc.
A Subaldlary 01Suburban CommunlUlIona Corp. Poalmaaler. &and
add,... Chang.alO Tha NOl1I\VtIl.R_, Poel Box ".lklghlOn,
101141118.
POLICYSTATEMENT.Allectventalng publlalled In Sliger/Llvlngllon PubllUllonl, Inc. la lubfec:1 10 I'" COIldlllona alaled In
• the appIiClble "'" card, copIe, 01 wlIlCh are .... 11alll.
!hi
: acIvIrtlalng departmenl. The NOfIhvl11eR_, 104 W. Mlln, NorIhville. MlChlQan 41187, (313441700). Sllger/Llvlngalon PubliciIlona. Inc. releMa I'" rtghl 00110 ec:cepl an acIvIn •..,', onser.
SlIg.r/LMngalon PubllCallona. Inc. adolak.", have no aUlhortly 10
blndlhla n.... papar and only IlUbllCallon01an _1_1
aIIaIl
conallMe linal acc:eplance 011... _,..,.,
ordIr. Poalmaaler,
Iddr ... Chang.a 10 The NOl1I\VtIl.R_, Poel OIIiC1 Box
... Iklghlon, 101141118.
,
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GREEN SHEET WANT ADS

348·3022

•

•
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Schrader's
Summer
Home Furnishings

.
'

SALE
50%
30%

SAVE
UPTO

'.'

ON
FLOOR
SAMPLES

ON
SPECIAL

ORDERS

-All merchandise in store on Sale
-Special orders at special prices
-Prompt & Courteous Free Delivery

Partial Listing
Sample Listing
Of Our One Of
A Kind Closeouts

Orin MazzoniJr. and Northville store workers RosalieTucker andDavid Beyer greet visitors

Family jewelers open for business
•

•

•

•

•

:

ByB.J.MARTIN

It's obvious to anyone who has been
downtown lately there's a new business
establishment at the comer of Center
<p1dMain Street. And preliminary Indications are, it's likely to stay awhile
- at least as long as the business name
remains neatly carved In the cornerstone ...
The name Orin Jewelers, Inc. is
familiar to some from the company's
advertisements on television, radio and
In publications, and to those who are
patrons of its main location In Garden
City. It has been a successful business
for nearly 30 years at that location, and
a welcome part of Garden City's commercial community.
Co-owner with his brother Michael,
Orin J. Mazzoni Jr., whose father opened the Garden City location In 1954, said
he Intends to continue the business'
community commitment In Northville.
"One of the places we used to go to
was the Old Mill when I was a student at
Schoolcraft College," Orin Jr. related.
"And I had thought about 'locating a
store here a few years back. So about a
year ago when the building went up for
sale, I was able to buy the building.
"There were quite a few people Interested In the location, but we just
decided it would be nice to have some
draw (of area customers). It's obvious
the downtown area merchants have
taken time to work on streetscapes.
Also, we've had some customers from
Northville at our Garden City store."
The store's ribbon-cutting ceremony
took place last Friday and a "Gra'ld
Opening Sale" is planned for next week.
But Orin Jr., a former president of the
Garden City Chamber of Commerce,
and store manager Dave Beyer have
already joined the Northville Chamber
of Commerce and are looking to participate In other community service
organizations.
"We're very community dedicated,"
Orin Jr. declared. "Rather than just
move in, we wanted to create an atmosphere where the customer wouldn't
feel reluctant to trust us. Our biggest
thing had to be that we were here to
serve the community. That's the ~n
for the exterior. We're very Interested
in what ~appens in the city."

Indeed, the outside of the building
.does seem to indicate a desire for permanence. Extensive work was done on
the building's appearance, including a
complete overhaul of the brick exterior
and the fine window glasswork executed by the downtown Tiffany Art
GlassCo.
The foundation of the business is a
classic Horatio Alger story. After Orin
Mazzoni Sr., a master watchmaker and
gemologist, learned the watch repair
craft In his teens from a watchmaker
who couldn't afford to pay. him, he opened a store In Weirton, West Virginia in
1933. ,Soon afterwards, he made an attempt
at a jewelry store business In Mingo
Junction, Ohio that eventually failed.
Then, in 1954,with a $300 investment, he
tried Garden City. The rest is history one of the area's most successful
jewelry store operations.
Orin Sr. further distinguished himself
as 1972 "Goodwill Ambassador
for
Garden City" and as a city councilman
from 1975-1976.
Orin Jr. and his brother Michael
learned the trade from their father and
their mother Mary, as did their sister
Joyce Pappas, who acts as a bridal consultant. All are registered jewelers with
the American Gem Society, of which
Orin Jr., one of a handful of certified
gemologists in Michigan, has served as
president.
Joyce and Michael are princlpaily
responsible for the Garden City store,
although each will make periodic visits
to the Northville location. Orin Jr. expects to be seen at the store "a couple
days a week."
At the Northville location, Orin
Jeweler's will deal diamonds and fine
jewelry, watches and precious gems, as
well as provide a number of watch and
jewelry services. Included In the services are custom designing and remounting - jewelers at the store are
expert at remounting or redesigning old
and antique jewelry, or designing a new
setting.
.
"What's happened In our business
within the last 10 years, is that most
jewelry stores have gotten away from
service areas," Orin, Jr. said. "One
thing we specialize in is all repair work
and service, including the restoration of

antiques. If it's repalrable, we'll repair
it.
"We also specialize In unusual design
work. We travel to look for unusual
pieces, to California, for example, to

find out what their (craft5persons')
talents are, so that we can handle
unusual requests."
Continued on 7

Regular
Price

Closeout
\Price

Flexsteel 70" Contemporary Sofa. ~~..O.5.0:9~•••

$499.00

Flexsteel 72" Colonial Sleeper Sofa. s.9~f:~~...

$499.00

'r apes·t ry

Lovesea t

599 ..00

Cash& Carry

La-Z-Boy SLeeper Sofa

5699.00

'.s~••
1.9.9:9~ .••

Hickory 84" Lose Pillow-Back Sofa .. ~.9.9~;~~
... S555.00
Beautiful
Flexsteel Quilted Traditional Style Sofa~~9.9:~~
.S688.

-r

Harden Solid Cherry

All 30%

00

OfflnstocKorspecialorder

I

40% OFF
~188. 00

Flexsteel- Leather Sofas, Chairs, Recliners. All

Prime Rib Dinner For 2

$1495*
Every Sunday, starting July 24, from 5-9 p.m. you can
enjoy a Prime Rib Dinner for 2 in Anthonys for just
514.95· and that includes, your choice of soup or salad
bar, potato and fresh vegetable.
After dinner, dance to the sounds of Mel-Ball and
Colours. Reser"ations recommended.
• Tax and gratuity not included.
Not valid on holidays.
I

.

Sheraton- Oaks
Drive, Novi, Michigan

•
Manmont
Sofa & Loveseat. . . . . . . . .1608.00
. . . . . . . • • .5795 - 00
Absolutely beautiful blue cover
84" Hatian Cotton Sofa
?~~
.~. o 5395 ..00
With extra thro pillows
84" Cord!Jfoy Sofa .•..............
~~?:~o
..... 5395.00
Famousmaker

r-----------------'-------Solid Cherry Bedroom

348-5000

27000 Sheraton

S?~~

Solid Cherry Tables
While Stock Lasts

Triple Dresser with Beveled Glass Mirror. Chest
on Chest & Pediment Headboard
.
i

48050

RegularPrice
$1690.00

SALE

5995 00 While
L

6

Sets Last

Solid Maple Bedroom
-Finest

new England Quality-

Couble Dresser - Mirror
-Chest - Headboard

Sale Special

While 6
Sets Last

•

5695.00

48" Solid Oak Pedestal Extension Table .
& 4 Hi·Back Chairs •. ~.... ' •...•.•. ~1~qo.·9Q
•••

~999 ..00

Solid Cherry Rectangular Table
With 2 leaves & 4 Queen Anne Chairs

Chairs-Excellent Selection of Lounge
Chairs, Fine Velvets & Textures. Each
chair is priced to sell.

•

Recliners
Only 4 Prices

•

Chubby Checker
In Concert
I

Gamut.

•

i£

jnoud

cD'tin JE.WE.[E.U'Jamily

to announe~ t~ op~nln9 of lbo !~eond !to't~

Park Opens at 2:00 P.M.
Show Time 5:00 P.M,
Budweiser Beer Tent

MAPLE HILL PARK
5 Mlnult. North of Ann Arbor
on US. 23 - Ellt 52
7 MILE & NOLLAR ROADS
WHITMORE LAKE
5 Mlnut •• South 01 Brtghton
on U S. 2~ - Ellt 53

Ji
1.-1-......-·
1-·

l:~~

~o,;;

. iif: -: -j '.'.:"
Shelte~ Available
In e... 01 Rain.

.....

101

Ea!t C«aln ,$tt~~t,

dVo'ttl:.lJlfl~, dU.~l:.l9an

<'W~ Co'tdiA.lly lnlJU~you to att~nd !p~eiA.l

§'tand
at Coth. t~

§a'td~n

cDPE.nin9 EVE.nt:1
CUy and dVo'ttl:.lJlffe. dou!

:July -;w~n·ty-flfth. tl:.'tou91:.dlU9U!t th.btuntli .
dVlnd~~n
, 04(0.0.,

I:.undud and ~~h.ty-th.'U~
r::J ..... , t'Wc.l. tT .sat, '0.6,Or., tT 9tl. ,0'9

466'10'0

'49.6940

Closeout
5199
5299
5339
5399

Solid Cherry Desk .••.••.••.•.••..•.••.•.•.•
Severalother, Oak,Pine& Fryitwood
42" Extension Table ..••••
With 4 stenciled chairs

D'tin :Je.WE.fe.
u

ALSO APPEARING
.
The Larados • Jeff 8t The Atlantics

Advance Tickets - $1.00
At the Door - $9.00
12-16 - 112 Price
Under 12 - FREE

...

Clhe

*July 23, 1983*

Tickets on Sale at C.T.C. Outlets
and Hudsons.

•

RegularPrice
5300-399
5400-499
5500-599
5600 and up

~365.00

, . , ..•. : .. :~~~.~~•.. $444.00

SALE HOURS
Mon .. Tues .• Thurs. & Fri. 9-g, Sat. 9-6
Closed Wednesday

Schrader's
HOME FURNISHINGS
"FamIly owned and operated
6lncel907"

II I N. Ct'nlt'r (Slwleinn Hel.)

.,..\
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Local at Ann Arbor Art Fair
Michael Louis may well be the
youngest artisan in the 1983 Ann
Arbor Art Fair.

In addition to the more common circle wreaths, MIchael also
makes heart-shaped wreaths and
other varieties. Prices vary according to size.

The 13-year-old son of John and
Ellen Louis of 19170 Smock,
Michael wUl be exhibiting his
handwoven grapevine wreaths in
his Wlcle's booth today through
Saturday.

A student at Plymouth Chris·
tian School, Michael's grapevine
wreath business has turned into a
rather lucrative summer job.

Michael's mother explains that
her son collects most of his
materials from the fields near
their home.

Hours for the Ann Arbor Art
Fair are 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. today
through Friday and 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. Saturday.

.~~~~ .,

11~

Northville
CORTEZ

residents
JOHN
and
THOMAS
ABRAHAM, both Cathollc Central High School students, recently completed a week·long intensive study in newspaper and
photography at a high school
journalism
workshop at Ball
State University in Muncie, Indiana.
More than 300 stUdents, from a
dozen states,
participated
in
classes, lectures and lab sessions
- learning to produce quallty
high school publications.

. _ NURSERY·
,."""
r'Kta
421-2888
OPEN DAILY g4
SUNDAY i-5

BetwNo 5 Mil. end Schooleren

~~

JAMES WHITESIDE of 21073
Whipple Drive was among the
more than 1,000 studenis receiving degrees at University of Northern Colorado's spring commencement.
Whiteside earned a bachelor of
science degree.

17 J "'f'ht.-.

14825 Mlddlebelt

~t::::J

School Noteboo}(

Northville resident DEBORAH
a
Lawrence Institute of Technology
Scholarship
for the 1983-84
academic year.
Isabell
Is an Incoming
freshman
In the electrical
engineering program at LIT. She
was awarded the scholarship on
the basis of academic merit.

ISABELL has been awarded

p.c.

WILLIAM M. ROSS, D.O.,
Proudly Announces
ARTHUR HEROLD, D.O.
willjoin him in

Twenty-five
Northvllle
residents are among the 330
Schoolcraft
College students
named to the dean's list for the
winter semester.
To receive dean's list recognition, a student must carry at least
12 hours during the semester and
earn a 3.5 grade point average or
better.
Northville residents named to
the dean's list inclUde FATENA
S. ASBAHI,
MARYJO
T.
AUGUSTINE, CARA BESH, ABDULLAJ. DARWISH; CARLAJ.
DEIMLER,
JULIE FIELEK,
GERALD R. GATTO, RITA J.
GETZEN, KEVIN S. GRIMM,
DEBORA S. HAMILTON, DUMONT F. IfiXSON ill, TAMMY
L. JACOBS, GARY S. KUCHER,

Family Practice
at the

PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY CLINIC
1311 Ann Arbor Road
(between Sheldon & Main)

.

New Hours
Mon. & Wed. 10am-8pm
Wed., Tues., Fri. 10am-6pm
Sat. 9-1

1fI4u tpUe''le

~

453-8510

...
--..;..--..................."""

ANEESLAIQUE.

MICHAEL
C. LIDDELL,
SHARON
A. MARSHALL,
THOMAS C. McCONNELL,
GREGORY
L. MURPHY,
ROBERT B. PROM, KRISTINA
M. QUINN, RITA E. ROSE,
JULIE SCHNEIDER, STEVE M.
SHAUGHNESSY, KATm.EEN
STEPHENS
and
SUSAN
STILSON ..

THE AREA 'S LARGEST SELECTION

fSlarkuttll Iliorll

Northville resident LISA TAPP
has been accepted for the 1983fall
semester at Sienna Heights Col-

453·1100

41001 PLYMOUTH RD.
PLYMOUTH, MICH.

Your one stop lamUy market
33251 w. 8 Mile (West o£ Farmington Rd.) Livonia we rerlsehrve
ht e 9 t
Open 9-9 Dally 10-5 Sunday
478-2131 Phone Orders Welcome
q~~~~:~

PrIces Rood tIIru 8-1-83

Cook-out favol'ites •••

~~~ * Family

Packs

r-....:fi:::::,~

Ground Round

*

10 Ib. Bag

Lesser Amts. '1.'9 Ib.

Ground Chuck

10 lit. Bag.

Lesser Amts. '1.59
WholeN.Y.Strips 12-14

lb.

$1$90
$1390

avg. '3491b.

HOMEMADE:

Breakfast LiIIks 10 lit. pq. $1890 Lesser Amts. '1.99 lbe
Sweet Ita1laJI 10 lit. pq. $1?
Lesser AID '1.99 lbe
Rot Ita1laJI 10 lbe pq. $1?
Lesser AID '1.99 IbAsk About l'amDy I'I'eezer Bunclles

Summit Bathroom Tissue

Bacon
$149 Ib.
~:-\
L
ettuce 4ge
~

~r:: 7ge

MILK ~~:

_____

COUPON__

~5i
,....,..

a, 1983
_

course in operating room nursing.
After completion of the course she
has been assigned to Darnall Army
CommWlity Hospital in Killeen and stationed at Fort Hood, Texas .

Lieutenant Kent wl1I be taking officers basic for six weeks and then wl11
be attending a four-month speciality

Holly is a 1979 Northville High School
graduate
and a 1983 graduate
of
Eastern Michigan University, where
she received her B.S.N.

1().6

~453-5500

and GARDEN CENTER

9900 ANN ARBOR ROAD

•

7 MIles West of 1·275.7 MIles E. of US 23

~
: 1
!I
I

:!

... ~ .. Get A Dinner Free ---.
Enjoy one dinner entree free when one
of greater or equal value is purchased.
Please present on ordering. Dining in
only please.
From - 3:30 pm 'til closing
Offer good July 28th, 29th, and 30th
15%flp belore m~ is d~UCled Is st~dard. ~

'

oS

_

__ ;;4~,

LAST
7DAYSI

•

The ultimate in bealtb spa facilities
and aerobic dance celebrates tbe
coming of its fabulous new '500,000
ULTKA.-MODERN UNITED-WEST
'for men & women by offering
12 months FREE with renewable program.
The greater Livonia/Farmington
Metropolitan area can now boast of
baving one of the most extra vagaDC
spa ficilities in tbe world.
Celebrate witb us!Join now!

,I

•

•

JOIN
NOWI

FINAL
WEEK
FOR

PHASE II
SAVINGS

.• ,

'

_

•

MEN ••• WOMEN HURRY

$~

Call Now or Drop In TOday!

Plastic gallon

ANY TWO ITEMS
ON .ANY SIZE PIZZA

Holly Marie Kent, daUghter of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Kent of 16757Meade,
was commissioned a Second Lieutenant
in the Army Nurse Corps and wl11
report for duty today, July 20, in San
Antonio, Texas.

PLYMDUTH .~..".
NURSERY:
:

1'1 gal plaShc

r---------------------TWO FREE
'P~=t#
~=- FREE!!
l
WITH COUPON TBRU AUG.

JACQUELINE
LONG,
daUghter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Long of 16231Appleby Lane, was
among more than 200 ballet
students from across the United
Statesattendingthe~dAnnual
Cecchetti Ballet' Conference at
Michigan State University July 618.
. Highlighting the conference
was a publlc performance
at
MSU's Wharton CeJ1ter under the
direction of Alain Dubreuil, principal dancer with Sadier's Wells
Royal Ballet of London, England.
In additlon
to Dubreuil,
students received rigourous instruction from a host of wellknown professionals.
Among
them were Francoise Martinet,
former leading ballerina with the
Robert Joffrey Company; Irina
Kladlvova-Pal,
nationally
renowned choreographer
and
Margaret Marsh <If London, a
fellow of the Imperial Society of
Teachers of Dancing and a major
examiner
with the Cecchetti
Society.

::E

Open: Mon·Sat
Sun & Holidays

99~

11- 24 size

I'

CURT SETTINO,
son of
Charles and Carol setUno of 443
Welsh, was among 78 Wayne
CoWlty students elected by the
Mlcblgan Department of Education for two weeks of intensive
study in the second annual Summer Institutes for the Arts and
Sciences.
The lOth and 11th graders from
both private and public schoois
wl1I study in their chosen field visual and performing arts, environmental and We sciences or
mathematics.
The institute is being held at
Central Michigan
University
through July 30.
Candidates for the summer
program are nominated by their
local
teachers
and
administrators and screened by the
Wayne County Intermediate
School District. Final selection
was made by the State Department of Education.

The proper use of your IaIIdscape dollan
CaD brillg you results that are elmOit as
~ooJ as growlIIg mODey. AJl Importut
part
of our laDdscepe service Is provldJug our
cus10men with Ideas that are deslped to
keep malDteaauce low, provide beauty IlDd
most ImportaJlt of all, .. tJsfy your IaIId.
seape dreams.
FREE LANDSCAPE DESIGN SERVICE for our
customers, by professionallandscap;!
designers.

JOIN NOWI RATES
INCREASE SUN., JUL Y 24th

Pure
,Orange or
Crapefrult
.Juices

I·

LuBe Suclftl

ea.

100%

Tomato 5ge lbe :::=,_

1I

Three Northville residents are
among the almost 2,300 students
partlclpaUng
at the National
Music Camp at Interlochen.
Students attending Interlochen
are DREW FARKAS,
participaUng in the University Men
Division; RONALD KEPNER
in the High School Boys Division
t. and PENELOPE TREAT, in the
Intermediate Girls Division.

• Large Crystal Clear
Hot Whirlpool Bath
• Dry California
Redwood Sauna
• Hot Wet Finnish
Steam Room
• The World's Finest
Progressive and Variable
Resistance Exercise
Machines
• PersonalIZed ExercISe
Programs & Supervision
• Professional Medical
Advisory Board
• Cardiovascular
Conditioning
• Aerobic Dance
• Supervised Nutritional
Guidance
• Ultra Modern
Vanity/Cosmetic Area
e Private Individual
Showers-Lockers
• And Much More

Large, Fresh
MUSHROOMS ••••••••• 99~lb.

I

lege.
She is a 1982 NorthvUle High
School graduate.

FACILITIES
INCLUDE:

Sirloins .... $329Ib. Porterhouse... $349Ib.
~ "~,T·Bone_
$339Ib. Strips_ S4491b.

Special

~

Holly Kent an Army nurse
--1--•

......

.~reativeLandscaPe lJeSi
. ,begins with a
.- .-.~

UNITED
HEALTH SPA
WEST

- -

Farmington Road At 7 Mile
in the Farmington Plaza

477-5623

~~

• Your Membership

I

\

EAST

Oequindre At 18 Mile
in the Windmill Plaza

254-3390

Private FacilitIeS for LadIeS & Men
honored at over 1800 prestige affiliates coast to cout

I

'.

e..-
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Bullard a sup,porter

Waste landfill morarotium sought
State Representative
WUlis Bullard Jr. (R60th) is co-sponsor of a
concurrent
resolution
which has been introduced in the Michigan House
of Representatives calling for a one-year
moratorium on the issuance of all construction
permits for solid waste
landfills and hazardous
waste facilities.

.'.

point out that current
state laws regulating the
construction
of such
·facUltieshave resulted in
several instances of unsafe dumping and faulty
construction at landfUis
and hazardous waste
disposal sites throughout
Michigan.

Bullard said he believes
there is a definite need for
a freeze on the issuance of
toxic site permits. "The
iaws need to be changed,
Bullard said the conti- the regulations need to be
nuing controvery over the updated and the state's
proposed Stablex hazar- role as a monitor must be
Proponents of the bill dous waste processing r_einforced through pro-

•

YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF
Take Advantage 01 the PrOfessional PrOducts and
Exc,t",g Business Opportunities Brought TO YOU By

RICHLINE ALOE VERA SKIN CARE SPECIALISTS
Recordphoto by STEVEFECHT

Larry

•

Markey of Nortbvllle owns Ultralight Company of Walied Lake

•
•

that individuals are trained."
Pilots of ultralights do not need a federal
license. However, they are tied to an organization known as the Aircraft Owners Pilot
Association which oversees their use. Potential
pilots are given exmainations through the Air
Safety Foundation of which Markey is a
member.
Ultralight competition is just beginning to
take root across the country through the Experimental Aircraft Association, changing the
complexionof the sport in another way.
''The federals said if we self-regulate they
won't impose any more regulations on us," saId
Markey, a Northville resident and owner of
Markey Forest Products, also in WalledLake.
Part 103of the Federal Avaition Administration defines rules pertaining to ultrallghts.
Among the regulations: ultralights have to
weigh less than 254pounds without pilot; they
~ not allowed to carry over five gallons of
;oline; they are not allowed to travel faster
than 64miles per hour and pilots have to fly between offical sunrise and sunset, unless using a
strobe light which allows a half-hour more at
dawn and dusk.
"That's important - some of the best flying
time is in the morning and evening when the
windis calm," Markey said.

Classified Ad?
Call

GILLETTE TRAC II
SHAVE CREAM
• REGULAR
• MENTHOL
• FRESH LIME

HfAlIIASH
CHAfrNC
IlCHIO;

MEDICATEDPOWDER
MEDICATES AND SOOTHES
IRRITATED SKIN

•

•

So, don't let that new home slip
away from you, we have the
mortgage that can let you walk right
up and 'move in. Stop by and see
any of our neighborly
Home
Mortgage Counselors
at Down
River Federal SaVings.
There are 24 neighborly offices
- one of them is near you. Come
in, or call one of the follo~ing
numbers for more information:
Down River; 285-1010,
North; 477-9340
or Monroe;
243-6600.

LOVING CARE

~nP.

BY CLAIROL

---"

WASH

~

YOUR HAIR THE GENTLE WAY TO
COVER GRAY WITHOUT CHANGING
YOUR NATURAL HAIRCOLOR.

...

THAT

GREY RIGHT

OUTTA

$199

I~"--:

KIT

CLAIRMIST
SUPER HOLD
NON-AEROSOL
HAIR SPRAY

AFTERSHAVE
A LIGHT FRESH
FRAGRANCE

6.25 oz.
4 oz.

11 oz.

That new home might just be in
front of you, within your grasp, with
a conventional
new
home
mortgage from Down River Federal
SaVings. And, th'e low 13%% fixed
rate fixed term mortgage is guaranteed not to change over the full term
of the loan. . . up to 30 years.
(13.71% APR)
,
With our low interest rates and
professional expertise, we will prepare the kind of mortgage
you'll be satisfied with
for as long as you
own your home.

(I SUPPLY

W. of Middlebelt
47:6-7038

AQUA
VELVA

MEXSANA

--

.

• BATH OIL BEADS
• BUBBLE BATH
• BOUQUET

15 oz.

11 oz.

Medocotod

..

29820W. 9 Mile Farmington Hills

348-3022

Continuedon6

Walk up to a 131/40;0- home inortgage.

$2495

RANDOLPH FENCE

Mexsana"

,

Stained

Call 356·5026or 335·1189for more informatIon. Free
demonstahons. Kingsley Inn. Bloomfield Hills. MI
MONDAY,JULY 25.1983.7:30 P.M.

Ultralight flying rises in popularity
One of the fastest growing recreational
sports, ultralight aircraft, has been described
by some as a menace from above.
But for Larry Markey, owner of the
UltraLight Company and Sky Sport in Walled
Lake, the sport has come a long way from its
humble and noisy beginnings less than three
years ago.
"Equlpment has really improved in the last
two years, making it a lot safer and easier for
people to fly," he said. "It's a tot less expensive
than owninga conventional aircraft."
Markey's business, UltraLight, is a dealership of Vector ultralights, while Sky Sport is an
outlet for ultralight accessories such as instrument panels, parachutes, pontoons for water
flight and skis for winter sojourns. His partner
in business and flyingis Marshall MacFarlane.
The sport which suddenly took off about three
years ago has gone through a progressive
change in eqUipment,moving from lawn mower
to snowmobileengines, for example. The 60current manufacturers vie for the market, but only
about six of them have a major hold on the
trade, according to Markey.
"It's a complex sport to learn. Whena person
buys a Vector they get a kit, unless of course
they want us to build it for them," Markey said.
"When the ultralight is ready, it's part of our job
as dealers to make sure it's flight-worthy and

. For younger lOOking skIn. experience the NONSURGICAL FACE LIFT using the stabilized gel Of
the ALOE VERA PLANT

8 ft. X 6 ft.
BASKETWEAVE FENCE

• Jo", the thousands of people now enjoying our
WRAP & FIRM to remove UNWANTED INCHES and
CELLULITE in 60 minutes!

Take off
By KEN VOYLES

•

per and adequate legisia- something wrong wtth
our laws pertaining to
tlon," he said.
these permits.
This
At the present time, resolution, if adopted
there are over 900sites in quickly, will help prevent
Michigan where ground- future mishaps,
and
water contamination has hopefully will bring to
been caused by faulty light the problems caused
landfills. "These con- by previous legislation,"
taminations might have he added.
The resoiutlon, known
been prevented If closer
scrutiny of the permits as House Concurrent
had been practiced," Resoltulon 452, has been
assigned to the Public'
Bullard claimed.
"There is definitely Health Committee.

plant In Groveland
Township
shows a
desparate
need for
review of current state
laws in this area.

TROPICAL.
BLEND
DARK TANNING
• OIL
• LOTION

NICE 'N EASY

WILLIAMS
LECTRIC SHAVE

COLOR
AND
CONDITION

• REGULAR
• MENTHOL
• FROST LIME

3 oz.
8oz.

TAN CARE
BY COPPERTONE
AFTER TANNING
WITH ALOE

KIT

7 oz.

LOTION

BORN BLONDE

MASSENGILL

$299

DISPOSABLE DOUCHE
• SCENT OF COUNTRY flOWERS
• SCENT OF MOUNTAIN HERBS
• V1NEGAR&WATER. NEW
B8J.E.MA1

We make it
a little easier
for you.

•

KINDNESS CONDITIONING
SETTINGSPRAY

$433

6 oz.

•

PSSSSTINSTANT
SPRAY SHAMPOO

$299

100 TABS

PEAK
TOOTHPASTE
WI'TH BAKING

•

SODA

FINAL NET

IIIIIiIiii NON-AEROSOL

INVISIBLE
HAIR NET

E7

:net'.'_ •• UNSCENTED
REGULAR

• ULTRAHOLO
• ULTRAHOLEUNSCENTED
• SOFT HOLD FORMULA

8 oz.

$199

SEA BREEZE
ANTISEPTIC FOR THE SKIN

'122
'282

•

~
fQUIIL

OPPORTUNITY
IINOIR

Big. But downright neighborly.

.

~_.

~
~

:.:::::':

DoalnRiverFederalSavings
"'~mb<'r
1 todera' 5"""'9'

•

and /.oon Ins"ra"..~ Corporallon

Yo", SovIneJ' ,,,.,,,,,,1

In

$100 ()()()

'2"
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Flying on the cheap

Popularity of newest ultralight aircraft is soaring
~Contlnued from 5
,
.~ Pilots also are not allowed to fly over
:congested areas, which Includes most
clUes. Markey Is based at Price's Air:(ield near Flint. Locally, ultralight
':pilots fly out of Wixom's Spencer Airport.
: Markey,
who has .been flying
·ultralights for a little over two years,
:also IS a conventional pilot with more
"'that 12 years of flying time. He switched to ultralights when "the thrill went
away.
:: "I discovered the ultralights and had
: some fun. 1 decided to take that a step
: further with a dealership Business has
\ been pretty good." he sal(l

His dealership Is one of few In
southeast Michigan but that do Is
changing. "It used to be basically a cot·
tage Industry but dealers are becoming
more professlonally-orlented,"
Markey
said.

craft is buUt with a tubular alumimum
frame and the wings are covered In
mutll-colored sail material. The pilot's
cockpit Is usually a bucket seat of some
make. The plane Is controlled by a
coupled link between the flaps on the
taU of the craft and the spoilers on the
wings.

fallure," Markey said. "Otherwise the
license In conventional aircraft this
craft can glide down If the engine konks
summer.
out."
"I looked at six or seven ultralight
The parachute Itself Is of progressive
models and the Vector was by far the
design. If a pUot needs to use It, he
soundest structurally. It may not be the
tosses the chute from the plane. The
quickest and most manuverable but I
chute Is hooked above the pUot on the
consider it the best," he added.
frame and will bring down pUot and , . With numerous hours In on conven• ultralight together.
tional craft, Mullins said the biggest adPUots are alloWed to fly year-round,
Gary Mullins 33 of Walled Lake ac.
justment was flying In an open cockpit.
and the bigger ultralights with better
qulred his V~tor' from Markey last
"When I finally was able to fly It, I
engines have no problems In winter
Christmas. He built It during the winter
was anxious having had flight time
weather after adjustments
to stay
and has been flying steadily ever since.
before,"
Mullins
said.
"Larry
under the 64 mph limit.
In that time he has not had to use his
(Markey) likes to have his customers
parachute.
Pilots wear a helmet and carry
get some dual hours In a conventional
parachutes, although they rarely need
"I don't have that many hours In It aircraft as well as training In the
to use them. "Only when you have a yet, but so far It's great," said Mullins,
ultralight. But since I already had that,
mld·alr
collision or a structural
who Is due to receive his private pilots
he took me out for a while so I could get

A big brass horn adorns the side of
one of Markey's two ultralights. He
uses It to say hello to people on the
ground. "We're not allowed to fly below
500feet. We can go as high as 18,000,but
most ultralights can only get to 10,000.I
like to fly low; It's no fun really high,"
he said.
.
I
Ultralights are more comfortable
than they look at first. "That's also
changed from the way it was a couple
years ago," Markey explained. The
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.Anne's
Fabrics

t;

A Special Fabric Store
and Quilt Shoppe
,
111E, Main, Northville

• Stenciling

• Quilting
- Candlewick
- Cross-Stitch
-Applique

\\I:!- -

~r~~_un~o__

~~--..".....,...-

- Soft Sculpture
- Kits & Patterns
- Teddy Bears,
Dolls, FolkAnimals
- Books
-Classes

comfortable with the aircraft," he saId.
The pUot practiced short hops, taking
off and flying briefly about 20 feet off
fr.e ground before landing right away.
He also practiced close turning patrems, as well as slow and fast taxiing
before a takeoff and a landing.
"Ultralights are a great recreation
sport. They cost about $5,000 but are
really practical and e<'onomlcal. Two
gallons of fuel will last over an hour,"
said Markey. "They are easy to load they fold up - and easy to house."
Critics notWithstanding, ultralights
have added a new dimension In man's
unending quest to fly safely with the
least mechanical apparatus.
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New veterinarian
Kevin B. Kratz, at right, son of Northville resi·
dent Gerald Kratz, earned a Doctor of
Veterinary Medicine Degree from Michigan
State University's College of Veterinary
Medicine June 11. He is pictured above with

,

".

John Wesler, dean of the College of Veterinary
Medicine. He was among 111 veterinary
students to receive degrees at the June commencement.

,
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.Knock 'on t~e door t~ a 12% home mortgage_

:=
"

....~>.: ;:::::::=:=:.....:.::..:...-====-:....--:..:...:..:..====-:..:======================================::::;
the Federal Reserve Board.
Now. a lower interest rate that can
If you're ready to open the door
help you open the door to your next
new home. Our new Adjustable
to that new home, this can be the
mortgage to help you open it. Why
Mortgage Loan starts you out with a
not talk it over with one of our
helpful 12% tate from Down River
knowledgeable
Home Mortgage
Federal Savings - a rate that's
Counselors
at anyone
of 24
guaranteed for five years before
neighborly offices. Come on in, or
payment review. (12.41% APR)
call one of the following numbersFundS are guaranteed for the life of
we'll give you all the information
the mortgage up to 30 years. Every
we can over the phone. If
five years the rates are reviewed '~~
you're in the Down River
and changed based on the
~
area, call;
United States
-" /~ "~
Treasury Secu- ~
( .,
~
285-1010 . in the North
rities with a
~.a~~V~
area, call;
constant
477-9340
maturity
- and in
of five
Monroe;
years as
243-6600.
set by

.'
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NOW S130 TO S210 BELOW
LA-Z-BOY LIST PRICES
Save on a tremendous selection of
styles: Choose queen size or full size.
Select durable fabrics in textures and
florals. You'll find your favorite on
sale now thru July 27th.

SALE PRICED FROM

$42995
Popular full size contemporary,
upholstered in rugged Olefin stripe.

ADD·A~BEDROOM
FOR YOUR SU~R
GUESTS
Give your living room a new look with a
handsome sleep sofa by world famous
La-Z-Boy® Chair Co.-YOU'll be adding
sleeping comfort only
La·Z·Boy Sleep Sofas
can give you and
right now at great
summer savings.

We
make it
a little
easier
for you.

Limited Time Only!
SALE ENDS
July 27th
9pm.
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Big. But downright neighborly.
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DownRiverFederalSayings
Mrml><', rrdrral Salim,). and 1oonln<lI",n("

Corporal/on

YOII'Soungs In"""d
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$/00000
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• Orin

shop to stre'ss
•
•
serVIce
to communIty

Continued from 3
If It sounds like the merchandise and
services are strictly for those with
money to bum, Orin Jr. insisted he
wants all types of business. "We don't
want to go a~~d scaring off people,"
he explained.
We like to think that no
matter what someone wants, between
$20 and $20,000, we'll have It for someone wanting to bUy It off the street.
"We want anybody to come In no matter what they can spend and we try to'
help them get the best quality for what
they can spend. That way, we bulld up a
good relationshIp wIth our customers
because they got what they wanted."

..
..

•

~y, 'Prt;-Plan ,

r '{ "

1'.

Your Fr.meral Now' .

A bIg part of that approach Involves
. educating the buyer, he added. "We
lIke to get that kind of customer, who
really may not know much about
jewelry but wants to get himself the
best po~lble deal for what he can afford. We'll sIt down and talk to him
about how to be a good shopper, and he
may go to a hundred other places but
he'll be able to get his money's worUt.

r

,

;, Here'~Why-

"We try to get the repeat business. If
we don't do that, then we haven't succeeded. Because If we spend $200,000 a
year on advertising, our most Important advertising would stUl be word-ofmouth.'.'

~

Advises jewelry consu~ers
, Shopping for jewelry 'is far from a
. sImple undertaking, of course, but a
; buyer needn't be bamboozled by the
: esoteric scIence ,?fgemology.
When evaluating the worth of a gem,
: the "Four C's" are of prime Importance - color, cut, clarity and carat
weIght. All those factors are combined
In what Is a nationally recognized
system of standards established by the
GemologIcal
Institute
of America
(GIA).
"Everyone should be able to relate to
the GIA system," Orin Mazzoni, Jr. of
Orin's explains. "You have to be able to
compare apples to apples. At that point,
it's up to the scruples of the jeweler. In
some cases, it's a good Idea to get a
written appraIsal by the GIA standard."

•.

•

It's also a good Idea to stick to jewlers
recognized by the American Gem
SocIety (AGS), an organization
of
jewelry dealers dedicated to high
ethIcal standards In the professIon. Only jewelers that have lasted three years
and can demonstrate proper credentials and a record of hIgh ethical standards are regIstered
as certified
gemologIsts.
In essence, the AGS is a 'Better
Business Bureau for jewelers. If a
customer believes he or she Is the vIctim of unproper treatment, the AGS can
Investigate and eIther right the situation to the customer's satisfaction or
take away the jeweler'S certification a severe blow to the practicioner's professional reputation.

I

Ribbon' cutting

I

Folk festival August 6 and 7

•

White's appearance depends upon
Preparations for the GiUiddler's
his schedule, but he has performed
seventh annual Folk and Bluegrass
in past festivals when his itinerary
Festival at Northville's Ford Field
permIts.
August 6-7 are well under way, promoter Tom Rice said.
Scheduled to perform this year are
Rice, owner of the Gitflddler
Bobby Lewis, Peter 'Madcat' Ruth,
Music Shop 1\11 East Main and sponLee King & The New Grass,
sor or the festival to benefit Hun- Phoenix, Back Forty and enough
tington's disease research, said the
other folk and bluegrass musicians
tWo-day event will follow the pattern
for a full eight-hours (l to g p.m.> of
of past years in featuring top-quality . entertainment each day.
folk and bluegrass musIcians for the
The benefit concerts have been
low donation ($4 per adult each day,
successful
fundralsers
for Hun$2 for children under 12.and senior
tington's research,
featuring apcitizens, babes in arms free) repearances by Marjorie Guthrie, late
quested.
wIdow of legendary folksinger and
Repeat performers include RIch
and Maureen Del Grosso, Neil Wood- Huntington's victim Woody Guthrie.
Marjorie Guthrie died In the past
ward, Banjo Betsy, Dean Rutledge,
Footloose, and se ..eral others, In· year and Rice is calling for a specIal
tribute to the Guthries In this
cludIng a possible set by Josh White,
seventh annual event.
Jr ..

•

•, ,Waterford school reunion planned
•

I

•

Students who learned theIr lessons In
the one-room Waterford school before
the district was consolidated with the
Northville Public Schools are being
sought for a first reunIon.
"We're trying 'to reach anybody who
ever attended the school," explains
Norma Hazlett, one of the reunion
organizers.
The reunion Is to be an old-fashioned
Ice cream social from 1-6 p.m. Saturday, July 30, at Meads MUl MIddle
School in Northville.
"We know the school existed In 1895,"
Mrs. Hazlett says, explaining the

organizers also are seeking more information about the schoolhouse. Northville Public School records indicate It
was consolidated in 1953.
Anyone interested In the reunion or
who may have information about the
school is asked to call Charles George,
349-1061.
Former pupils have been located as
far away as Florida. Ivah Minehart, a
teacher in the years 1924-25,Is coming
from Arizona. Organizers plan to give
awards for those who come the greatest
distance and for longest attendance.

Ribbon-cutting ceremonies at the new
Orin Jewelers store downtown drew a
host of onlookers and greetings froni
Mayor Paul Vernon. Left to right,
Mary Mazzoni, Northville
store

Manager- Dave .Beyer, Orin Mazzoni,
Jr., Mayor Vernon, Orin Mazzoni, Sr.,
Michael Mazzoni and Joyce Pappas.
Record photo by B.J. Martin.
..n~--New

What's Up
For The Weekend?
5259
Las Vegas
$99
New York
599
·Wash. D.C.
547
Chicago
Toronto From 599
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ACADEMIC SUMMER SCHOOL

Rd, Trp. Air
Rd. Trp, Air
Air RoundTrip
lWaySalurday./Alr
TrainrHolet2 Nile.

OUR SERVICES ARE FREEl

Call Lisa or Claudia 478·1311
24340 Meadowbrook

Morning School--

- Novi

August 1-19
Grades 1-8, 2 Hours Daily
Call for FALL REGISTRATION
Pre-School Classes
Kindergarten thru 8th Grade
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• Quarterly Distributions-Cash
Rcinvcsted

1 :• WATCH . =•

14501 Haggerty Road
Plymouth
420-3331 ~
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Clip thiS coupon and bong It along
WIth a roll 01 diSC. 110. 126 or 35mm
color pnnt film lor developing and pont·
mg to Fox Photo, We'll give you your
choice 01 a man's or lady's digital LCD
watch FREE lor each coupon and developed roll. when you pick up your
order What a deal' A FREE quartz
watch. sllvertoned WIthadded calendar
leature, A $9.95 retail value!
Watch also available lor purchase at

•

$9.95.

•

•
•

I
•

I
•
•

I

I
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
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Exdudes use 01olher coupons
OFFER EXPIRES 7/23/83
Separale coupon must accompanyeach

•

I

•

~~~

•

••

SEPARATE COUPON MUST
ACCOMPANY EACH

••

•

ROlL OF FILM

•

•I

.•
ssc:L:
PHOTO.

•.

• High Quality Diversified Portfolio

•

FREE WATCH
With each color
print roJITeft fOf
developing and
printing With a'
coupon..

I

• Full Time Profcssional
Management

.... ~

iFREE i

•

or

~

/

••••••••••••••••

I
If you enjoyed your tax~free All
Savers Certificate,
you should
consider John Hancock
TaxExempt Income Trust.

4

, {

A dependable !!!.!!1you can trust
for clear, sharp, true-to-life color prints.

I

How to get on the track
to tax-free income.

.. .
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'FOX

•••••••••••••••

• Initial Investment $1,000

FoxWili11

~

• Additional Investment $25 or More Any Time

tomOIfOW

01

FREE,'"

• No Limit to the Amount You Can InveSt

I.

--------------------------

DoDaid Moffat
Frederick Rockwood
18505 W. 12 Mile
Soutb£leld, Ml 48076
559·0600
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Police Blotters

Police warn of confidence an:ists working in city
In the City ...
Two men city police believe are part
of a group running hit-and-run con
games throughout the state scored a
$2,700"hlt"ln Northville this week.
According to police reports, two men
described as "gypsy or Hispanic" approached a elderly woman living in a
home on North Rogers Monday at about
2:30 p.m. and offered to resurface her
driveway for $10.
While one of tht:: men distracted the
woman, the other entered the (north)
side door of the house and stole $2,700 In
cash she kept there.
There were several witnesses who
reported seeing the men. Police are at• tempting
to piece together
their
: .descriptions to come up with a com· poslte sketch of the pair this week. They
• drove a brown 1965 Chevy pickup with
· gold pinstripes described as being In ex·
: cellent condition.
,
"There have been a lot of reports of
these kinds of scams," said Sergeant Al
Cox. "Offering to fix roofing and
driveways are two of the most common.
They seem to be able to smell out potential victims, particularly older people,
who seem to have less trust Inbanks."
Cox added It is unlikely the pair will
strike again for at least a month, based
on similar past experience, but warned
local people to be aware of possible con
situations. "We get maybe one or two of
these a year," he added.
'
A pair of bolt cutters stolen Tuesday
or Wednesday of last week from Snow's
Hardware, 316 North Center, were likely the tool used in a larceny that occurred between 5 p.m. last FrIday and
5:30 p.m. Saturday.
According to police reports, a pair of
red cutters valued at $130 were taken
between 5 p.m. Tuesday, July 12 and 8
p.m. Wednesday, July 13 from the hard-

ware store. Bolt cutters were reported
as the tool used to cut through a fence of
property of Ely Fuel Inc. located at 200
Railroad Street.
The estimated damage to the fence
was $60. After cutting through the
fence, the subjecl<s) siphoned $26
worth of gasoline (20 gallons) from the
gas tank of an Ely Fuel truck parked In·
side the fence. Also, there were signs of
an unsuccessful attempt to break Into
the freezer storage unit of the Chef's
Pantry Frozen Foods company located
there.

Pollce
activate
Damage
There

noted that the alarm did not
at the time of the incident.
Is estimated at $500.
are no suspects at this time.

Items estimated at $380 value were
reported stolen from a Waterford
residence sometime between 10 p.m.
July 14 and 5:45 a.m. July IS, according
to township pollce.
The complainant told police that
unknown subjects entered the house
while be was at work. According to
police, the subjecl<s) gained entry into
the bouse by breaking a window on a

side door and opening the latch from
the inside.
According to the police report, the
perpetrator(s)
openecP drawers and
closet doors and dumped the contents of
some drawers on the floor.
Items stolen included a $140 Com·
pound bow and a $240 Bell and Howell
movie camera and projector.

An estimated

$400 worth of Items
were stolen from the garage of a
Bradner residence sometime between 1
and 6 a.m. Jl1y 13,police report.
The complainant told township police

A 23" blue Raleigh boys bicycle
valued at $120was reported stolen while
parked next to steps off Hutton Street at
Ford Field between 9 p.m. and 9:20
p.m. WednesdaY,Julyl3.
The bicycle was described as bavlng
rusty wheels and black tape on the
handlebars.
Its serial number
Is
N64262310.

The shooter of a
damage to the
home on Dunsany
dent was reported
between July 4 and

Four windows were smashed on the
northwest
side of Silver Springs
Elementary School sometlm~ between
July 8 and 11,township pollee report.
A custodian discovered the damage
and told police that a board was used to
smash two of the windows and rocks
were thrown through the other two.

State police announce
promotions, transfers

A $200 windshield was removed from
a 1979 Ford pick-Up truck parked at a
Waterwheel residence sometime between 11 p.m. July 10 and 6: 15 a.m. July
11, pollee report.
No physical evidence was found dur-

0':' ER' PRICES
.f;' r· Greater

BB or pellet caused
storm window of a
recently. The Incl·
to have taken place
July 11.

... In the Township

Ryan Gas
Powered
Weed
Trimmer
00

$99

Wall
Mount
Phone

Detective sergeant Bruce G. Sibert,
37, of the detective diVision at Northville was promoted to detective
lieutenant IV and transferred to the
division in the Detroit area. Born in Ann
Arbor, he joined the force in 1972 and
· served at New Baltimore and the
Detroit freeway post before being sta·
tioned here.
.

Trooper Richard A. Rosen, Jr., 31, of
the Munising post was promoted to
detective sergeant III with the Nor-

-

,

thville division. Born in Lansing, be
joined the force In 1973 and served at
the Detroit (Redford post) prior to his
Munising assignment.
Also transferring Into the Northville
Post is Trooper Dennis K. Reinsch, 40,
formerly of the Paw Paw post. Born in
Bay City, he joined th,e department in
1964 serving at the Detroit (Redford)
and Sandusky posts.
Trooper Richard Schneider, 25, a
Cheboygan native wbo joined the state
police in 1982at the Northville post, has
been transferred
to the post at
Wakefield.
All the new assignments were effectlveJulyl7.

t

24 oz. size

\

2V2 oz. size
,

Towelette
Wet
Wipes

Dry
Roasted
Peanuts,

$187

-

Northern
Kitchen
Napkins

Big Bird
Sprinkler

1.6 oz. size (2 bar pak)

8 oz. jar

Brock
Butterlet
Candies

4Ib.packag~

Deluxe
'Bar
Stools

4 oz. packageAssorted flavors

$6

Econoflex
100%
Vinyl Hose

00

,

Re~6
Cool off the. idGies- ____
sorocbodY.
Right nO:~eds your type
soroewodhe~~goon living·
of b\o
enough
Make sutc
'f anyone
.\\ be thetc I
blood WI
unitY ever
in yOu~cororo
needs It. 0 d Cross for a
Can "C
introent.
blood donor a\?POd 'fhan'-s.
And bring a fnen .

Artificial
Flowers

$2~7

•

2/$500

•

• Bunches
Tremendous assortment

Reg. $36.88
\ Walnut Finish

Fashion
Clearance
.

Picture
Frame

25%-33%
OFF
Men's - Women - Children's

•

2/$500
Variety of sizes & finishes

•

50' - 112 diameter

Sale PrIces Effective July 20-24, 1983

Better Stuff!
NORTHVILLE STORE _

+

•

\

$127 4 pkgs.~rl00 $29

<d~'~~~~.

•

Ortho
Sevin 5
.
Dust

Granola
-Bars

$193

250 count

AMERICAN RED CROSS CAMPAIGN

.1

00

Our Brunch

Donate Blood.

Listerine
Mouthwash

C

46

60 count

On the
Seventh Day
We Create

•

72

$12

•

Savings!

Aqua Net
Hair
Spray

Reg. $129.99
Promotions and transfers affecting
four positions at the Northville Post of
the Michigan State Pollee Department
were announced July 15.
'

A pair of outdoor pine benches •
estimated at $200 were reported stolen
from the deck of a Granite Court
residence sometime between 8 a.m. Ju.
ly 4 and 1 p.m. July 16, township police
report.
,
The complainant told police the ben.
ches were located on a deck approx.
Imately 200 feet to the rear of the
residence. The deck area Is completely
hidden from view by brush and trees.
There are no suspects at this time.
•

rk pays oH with

A cast Iron urnIplanter was reported
stolen from the front porch of a home on
Potomac Wednesday of last week between midinght and 7 a.m. The planter,
valued at $300, was described as black,
with pink flowers planted inside.

$20

ing an inspection of the truck. There are
no suspects at this time.

that unknown subjects removed an A·
coil (part of central air conditioning
unit), a set of Wilson men's golf clubs
and an electric cord from the garage.
Gasoline also was siphoned from the
owner's car parked in the driveway.
Pc)lIce noted that entry was gained
through the unlocked garage door.

Norrh~:I:~dH::~=r~:~dS.
In the NorthvillePlaza Mall

LowerPrices!

Family Ce'nters'

TG&Y Insllts upon your satisfaction.
If yt>u are not happy with your purchase, return it. We will cheerfully exchange
merchandise is not available, we'll gladly issue you a ramcheck, W. want you to be happy.

Open Dally 9·9; Sunday 11.5
MasterCard and Visa credit cards accepted.
it or fully refund your mon~y

If advertised

C
h 198'3 TG&
C
"PY"O '.
,
Y5''''0' "

To guarantee our prices are the lowest ~~, TO&Y will meet ANY competitors advertised price
on ANY Item available In our store.

--------------------------------_
f
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Lansing Report

Law opposes transportation tax authority
......

By GERALD H. LAW

state representaUve
•

•

Legislation passed by the Michigan
House on May 10 would allow local
, transportation authorities to ask voters
for an Income or property tax Increase
to finance their transit plans.
1 opposed this dangerous precedent.
setting legislation which narrowly pass.
ed on a 56-48 margin - the exact
number of votes needed for approval.
, The measure now goes to the senate for
. further consideration.
This bill must be blocked In the
senate because It establishes a precedent that would allow ~~~pertY tax

above and beyond the 50 mUllimltation.
By giving this new authority to tax per.
sonallncome we'd be sending a signal
to other Interest g70ups that they should
seek the same new taxing powers.
Two Republiclan amendments to the
bill did somewhat improve the leglsla.
tion. A provision allowing transporta.
tion authorities to call elections every
60 days was changed to allow them to be
every other odd-numbered
year:
Another amendment put a two percent
iimlt ~n any Income tax pro~
by a
transportation authority.
While these amendments helped to
minimize the damage, 1 am convinced

the bill Is fundamentally wrong. Rather
then setting the stage for additional taxation
of our constituents,
the
Legislature should have acted responsibly by watching to see if present and
future tax sources are adequate for
public transportation needs.
I believe current tax sources are suf·
ficlent. In January 1983 the state increased fuel taxes two cents per gallon;
In April 1983 the federal government increased the fuel tax another two cents
per gallon. A percentage
of these
significant Increases In revenue Is
already earmarked for public transportation.

,'.,.;t

How can we further add to the tax
burden of Michigan citizens, Just weeks
after we InCl'e8sed the Income tax by 38
,ercent? With this additional funding, 1
don't think we should be asking for stUl
more revenue.

I'1
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As the t,1lI1s considered In the senate,
encourage an outpouring of criticism
om constituents to help stop the
easure before It becomes law. If
, Jters make their voices heard to their
senators, I think we can still block this
plan from becoming public policy. I
urge all beleaguered taxpayers to make
their opinions known Immediately.

•
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SHOP OUR COMP.LETE FABRIC DEPARTMENT
-

•

T G &: Y

Bu rl ington I Klopman

Gabardine

Iabric shops

Dan River
Dancheck,
Gingham Check

58" /60" Wide
Reg. s3.29 yd.

Sale

•

Record photo by STEVE FECHT

44"/45" Wide
Reg. s1.98 yd.

Bolitho dives right in

Sale

Continued from Page 1

$2.66 $2/$3.00

•

per yd.

yd.

T-Shirt
Prints & Plain

Homestead 100% Cotton

58" /60" Wide
Reg. s1.37 yd.

Sale

ida 11, 14, 18 Count
Hardanger 22 Count
48" Wide White & Ivory
Reg. s5.98 yd.

Sale

Sl.00 S4.98

••

yd.

yd.

No Sweat
Sweatshirt

•

Terry Terrific
48"/50"
75% Arnel- 25% Nylon
Reg. s2.98 yd.

58"/60" Wide
Poly/Acrylic-1 to10yd.lengths
Reg. 11.97yd.

Smurf Cut-Out

44"/45" Wide
50% Polyester - 50% Cotton
Reg. $2.29 ,

50% Polyester - 50% Cotton
Reg. s1.75 yd.

Sale

Sale

Sale

Sale

Ballad Plisse

2/$3.00 S2.00 2/$3.00 $1.39

I-

yd.'

yd.

yd.

44" /45" Wide
50% Polyester - 50% Cotton
Reg. $3.49 yd.

Pucker Power
Prints

Wash Denim
44" /45" Wjde
50% Polyester - 50% Cotton
Reg. s3.29 yd

44"/45" Wide
50% Fortrel Polyester - 50%Cotton
Reg. 11.98 yd.

yd.

Spring &
Summer Fabrics

yd.

NORTHVILLE STORE
7 Mile Rd. between
Northville & Haggerty Rds.
In the Northville Plaza Mall

Save21~rmore

• Lee

•

AND

OFF

• polly Flinders
• Pacific Trail
• Espiril
• Osh·KOSh
• Donmoor
• Wealher·Tamer
• Jordache
• Her MajesTy
• While Slag
· Mighty·Mac

ON TODA Y'S BACK-TO-SCHOOL
FASHIONS FOR BOYS and GIRLS
Infant Sizes thru Size 16

• BIIIY.lhe.Kld.lIl!1~n~

...

LowerPrices!

"'1lI

Family Centers

BRIGHTON
Brighton Mall
227.6006

M~st.rCard and Visa cr.dit cards accepl.d,

'"3.

To guarantee our prices are the lowest ••• TG&Y will meet ANY competitors advertised price
on ANY item available in our store.
.

,

LIVONIA
Newburgh Plaza
464.6500

Open D.lly 9·9; Sund.y 11·5

TG& Y Insists upon your .. tlsfactlen, If y,ouare not happy with your purchase, return it. We wiltcheerfully exchange it or fully refund your money. Ifadvertised
merchandise is nol available, we'll gladly Issue you a ralncheck. We w.nt ,eu Ie 1M ...... ,.
C"""""'.
TG&Y
s....., Co

~\

Discounts

July 20·24, 1983

Better Stuff!

l! <I~.

Brand

Choose From Such
N~mesAs ...
· Heallh·Tex
· Carlers
• Lev,s

Sale

yd.

,

Name

Selected Group

20%
2/$5.00 2/$5.00 2/$3.00 30%
Sale

Sale

Sale Prices Effective

NEW ... at PIXIELAND

yd.

Smurf Prints

I.

He notes that he's already met with
student leaders about "the concern
over the high school's image" and says
he hopes to "enlist the kids' support in
making some changes.
"I think the student body here is a
real good one," Bolitho explains. "They
are self-motivated, high achievers and
have considerable parent support.
"With that kind of support I think we
can do great things," he adds.
Bolitho notes that one of his immediate tasks is to keep parents informed about high school activities.
"We're going to have to do a lot more
direct communicating with parents,"
he notes.
.
He mentions that he already is planning a high school calendar to be malled
to parents each month - listing activities and appropriate information
about what's happening at the high,
school.
Bolitho notes that a key component to
improving the image of the high school
will be to instill a sense of school pride
in students.
"The kids have to have a sense of
pride in the building," Bolitho says,
noting that "school pride" will be
essential if a bond issue Is approved for
the renovation of the high school facUity.
He notes that should the building
undergo the proposed renovation, it will
be up to students and staff to decide
how the building will be maintained.
Bolitho's first glimpse of Northville
High School was on his first day at the
job.
"I was amazed at the condition," he
says. "There are so many things which
need to be done.
"They have placed bandages In areas

where that should have had major
surgery," he says of the building'S
repairs.
Though he notes that the facUity will
need improvemenls, Bolitho says he
feels the high school curriculum is
sound.
"I think there are areas of the cur·
riculum which need to be changed," he
notes, "but on the whole I think it Is
very solid."
With the opening of school less than
two months away, Bolitho says he Is
keeping some fairly late hours In
preparing for upcoming school year.
"I think the staff is receptive' to
changes," Bolitho notes, "and I think
the transition will be a good one."
He mentions he already has receiv.ed
considerable support from assistant
principals
Barbara
Campbell
and
Ralph Redmond as well as the board of
education and the superintendent.
.
Of his working relationship with B!,!II,
Bolitho explains he worked indirectly
with Northville's superintendent during
his years in Wayne-Westland and notes
that they attended
Wayne State
together while working on their doctoral degrees.
However, Bolitho says he knew of
Bell long before he began working in
the Wayne-Westland School District.
"I was a sophomore at Wayne
Memorial High School when George
was the band director," Bolitho says
with a grin.
When not working on his "summer
plan" Bolitho says he enjoys jogging,
reading and fishing as well as spending
time with his wife Christine and two
children Marc, 10, and Christina, 7.
Though he currently is commuting
from his home in Westland, he says he
is hoping to relocate in the Northville
area.

__

,

If you didn't get your paper on
Wednesday Call Circulation
348-3022
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$10,000 reward program

Auto Club targets car theft rings and 'chop shops'
Aiming to stem the rising tide of auto
. thefts In Michigan, the Automobile Club
last week outlined a multl·faceted pro. gram of ACTION (Arrest Car Thieves
In Our Neighborhoods) and named a
blue-ribbon panel to monitor a rewards
program of up to $10,000.
~ A pre-Insurance
Inspection
of
vehicles and a requirement
that
salvage yards provide the Auto Club
with the vehicle identification number
of all major replacement parts are new
procedures to begin soon, according to
Auto Club President Jack Avlgnone.
"Stolen car claIm costs in Michigan
skyrocketed 50 percent last year over
1981, costing insurers $220 million," he
saId. Last year, he added, 60,000 cars
were stolen from Michigan motoristsan average 165 per day.
"The profitabUlty of chop shops is a
major reason for Michigan'S growing
car theft problem," Avignone asserted.
"SO, we are asking our 1.25 million
members, the public and the law enforcement community to fight car
thieves through our ACTION program."
,
To help put chop shops out of business
and cut the number of thefts, the Auto

Club is also taking these ACTION
measures:
• Operating
a toU-free statewide
telephone line for tipsters who have
made pollee reports on car thieves,
theft rings and chop shops to qualify for
rewards up to $10,000.
• Etching VINs on auto glass.
• Encouraging motorists to engrave
the VIN on saleable metal parts such as
doors and trunk llds.
"With those steps and two anti-theft
bills introduced in the Mlchlgan Senate
thts spring, legislation pending in the
U.S. seate and the cooperation of the
law enforcement community, the llves
of those who steal cars for fun or profit
could
become
more
difficult,"
Avignone said.

Pollce director to the panel.
He said a statewide ACTION hotline,
1-800-AAA-LOSS (222-5677) has been
established to receive Information at
any time from anyone who has made a
pollee report and wishes to qualify for
an Auto Club reward.
Tipsters may also mail information
to ACTION. the Auto Club of Michigan,
P.O. Box 6006, Dearborn, MI 48121.
A $1,000 reward will be paid anyone
who provides pollee with information
leading to arrest and prosecution of
those involved in the theft of an Auto
Club member's car. Up to $1,000 will be

pald on home and boat theft ~ps that
result in prosecution.
Rewards of up to $10,000 will be given
for information leading to the arrest
and conviction of chop shop operators
or organized car theft ring members.
An Initial $1,000 will be granted upon
prosecution, with the remainder of the
reward given upon conviction.
VINs, a series of letters and numbers
that trace a vehicle's origin, will be etched free on Auto Club members' car
glass at all clalm centers and branch of·
flce from noon to 5 p.m. weekdays (7
p.m. on the normal late-closing evening

as an alert to poiiee, special stickers
will be put on front door windows of
cars with etched glass that Identlflca· ~, ..
tlon measures have been taken.
•• ,
The new policy of inspecting vehicles
before insuring them to be sure they are
In the hands of rightful owners and
possess the correct VINs begins August
1.
Salvage parts used In repair of a vehicle will be purchased oniy from salvage
yards furnishing the part's VIN. Ths
step is designed to curtail the traffic in
stolen parts. The starting date of this
program is to be announced.
( , •

at each facillty) and from 9 a.m. to 1
p.m. Saturdays. Offices will not be open
for other business Saturdays.
The free etching will not be done In
rainy weather or on the Saturday
(september
3) of the Labor Day
weekend. As a special service to nonmembers, free glass etching will be
avallable to all motorists on Saturday,
August 20.
Local crime prevention units and service clubs interested in conducting etching campaigns will be supplied free
material by the Auto Club.
As an added deterrent to the thief and

He said three prominent Michigan
residents will serve on a blue-ribbon
panel to monitor ACTION rewards for
the breakup of chop shops and theft
rings. He named secretary of state
Richard Austin, Dr. Marilyn Nagy,
associate
professor
of Family
Economics
and Consumer Affairs,
Eastern Michigan University and Colonel Gerald HOUgh, Michigan State

Township to examine
traffic control devices
Northville
Township
Board
of
Trustees Thursday agreed to request
. Wayne County to extend the hours of
operation of the traffic light at Six Mile
and Haggerty
after discussion of
dangers in having it turn into a caution
lIght with red and yellow blinkers.
It was reported there had been a bad
accident at the intersection the Saturday previous. Supervisor John E. MaeDonald said he would write a letter asking to have the light in continuous
operation.
It presently begins Dashing at 11 p.m.
.but some motorists, it was pointed out,
do not realize the Dashing yellow is not
a caution light.
· A petition signed by 20 residents of
the area seeking a stop sign at the point
where Portis turns from pavement to
gravel in Northville Township also was
discussed at the meeting.
It will be sent to Wayne County,
which has juri diction over the roads,
with a letter noting the restricted sight
distance at that point.
Chief Kenneth Hardesty said that the
county will send a crew out to see the
situation, but warned that "Wayne
:<:ounty will say t!Jat a traffic sign will

increase speed" and said he feels the
worst problem Is the blind spot there .
Hardesty said township pollce have
found a lot of the traffic at that point
travels 20 miles per hour with traffic
clocked from 14 miles per hour up to 34
- "but the majority are under 20."
Also on Thursday's agenda was the
subject of roads in the Colony subdivisions. During a 1967 rezoning request,
Greenspan developers had been asked
to extend Winchester to Five Mile (area
now called Elk Road.)
Trustee James Nowka questioned
whether it would be worthwhile to
check with planners Villcan-Lehman on
the situation pertafning to Winchester
and other area roads.
It was pointed out that Wayne County
has jurisdiction over the roads and
decided that the supervisor would write
a letter to county officials to see what
the current situation Is.
Request presented
by Mrs. J.D.
Janigin to waive planning commission
fees for plans being resubmitted was
denied by unanimous vote of the board.
In doing so, the board noted that the
original had had deficiencies in several
areas.

for Home Canning

(6) Quart Capacity
(10)Pint Capacity

: Cates suggested dog owners keep
their pets in an area away from the
· mailbox and the areas used by the mail
·carrier for access to the property.
"If the pet is not kept behind a secure
fence, then we suggest the owner
restrain the dog with a leash or keep it

inside during the usual hours of the carrier's delivery," he said.
The Postal service has the right to
protect its carriers
by refusing to
deliver mail to a household with an
unrestrained dog, he said.
In the case where a dog Is allowed to
run loose, delivery
to an enUre
neighborhood could be affected, Cates
warned. The Postal service, he added,
provides counseling to bitten carriers
who wish to seek action against dog
owners.
"Things don't have to go that far," he
concluded. "We constantly alert our
carriers to the problem, but the real
solution to dog bites is for the owners to
help us. It's the old story of an ounce of
prevention being worth a pound of
cure."

$3.88 •
•

.1
97

57c
12 Wide Mouth Lids: .••

Regular Quart with Band & Lids............

54.37

Regular Pints with Band & Lids. • • . • . . . . • . ••

53.77
53.46

Wide Mouth Pints with Bands & Lids ....••..

c

Bes'-Pak
Freezer Wrap
75Sq. Ft.

.. 1

12ToACase

Faygo Pop
1 Liter Asst. Flavors

Cain's Chips Vlasic Pickles
1 Lb. Bag

Kosher dr Polish Dills

I

$1.37

,-

3/$1.00
Sa'Calife.
LearnCPR. Circus Peanuts

46oz.

Plus Deposit

Fiddle Faddle

Fireside Cookies

Popcorn with Peanuts
in a delightful glaze

14oz.

Asst. Flavors -18 oz.

.'

$1.00

NOW APPEARING

HRANDALLEN"

While quantities

last

While quantities last

Mon.-Sat. 8:30 pm • I :30 am

Coming Attractions,...------.;;.;.-.--,
Aug. 1 "Strider"
Aug. 15 "Lifeline"
Aug 29 "Rainbow"

SUNDAY
NIGHT

2/1
All Evening
Jom us as we spm
lhe lalesl hilS

Sale Prices Effective July 20·24, 1•• 3

LowerPrices!

Better Stuff!
NORTHVILLE STORE
7 Mile Rd. between
Northville & Haggerty Rds.
In the Northville Plaza Mall
I

Family Cenlers

Open Dally 9·9; Sunday 11.5
MasterCard and Visa credit cards accepted ..

TG& Y Inslstl upon your satisfaction.
If you are not happy with your purchase, return it. We will cheerfully exchange it or fully refund your money. If advertised
merchandise is nOl available, we'll gladly issue you a ralDcheck. W. want you to be hoppy.
Cop1hlIh •• 1983. TG&Ys,,,,.,Co

6 Mile Rd. & /·275
Pbone 464·1 JOO

LIVONIA WEST

I

Canning Jar Lids

Post office asks dog contrQI
Northville postmaster Wallace Cates
. is asking dog owners to help protect
: their pets and their letter carriers from
the literal and figurative pain of dog
. bites.
/
Cates said that 6,879 mail carriers
were bitten by dogs last year.
"Dog bites can be disastrous, and
that's why we're asking for cooperation
from dog owners," Cates said. "We're
hoping they will help to protect both
·their pet and their letter carrier."

Bes. Pak Freezer and
Food Storage
Containers With Lids

Golden Harvest Mason Jars

To guarantee our prices are the low.t
••• TG&Y will meet ANY competitors
on ANY Item available In our store. ..

I ,

advertised price

t>

Wednesday,

July 20, 1983- THE NORTHVILLE
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Travelers are advised not to cut corners on car care
Everything about a summer vacation
costs more this year, but the wise
traveler will not yield to the temptation
to scrtmp on car care In an effort to
· stretch funds for meals, lodging and
entertainment.
· Delays and frustrations en route to
the vacation site are only two possible
· results of such misguided economy; a
far more serious consideration Is the
jeopardy In which passenger safety Is
placed If needed maintenance Is
postponed and recommended equlp·ment neglected.
.
All the car's systems should receive a
thorough Inspection at least a week
'before departure, advises the Better
Business Bureau, paying particular attention to:

the thermostat and water pump work
properly? .
If the Inspection turns up deficiencies, they should be corrected, even If
the cost necessitates shortening the
vacation. At the very least, make sure
that the engine Is In a proper state of
tune and that the cooling system Is In
goodcondltlon.
A vehicle that will be towing a traUer
In mountainous or desert areas wlll
benefit from a separate transmission
cooler and In very heavy usecondltlons,
an engine oU cooler. These two components help assure that transmission
fluld and engine lubricating 011remain
at the proper viscosity. Overheating
causesoU to thin out and Increases friction. Additionally, overheated 011tends

the glovebox contain extra fuses?
SHOCK
ABSORBERS
AND
SUSPENSION: Is any leakage apparent from the shocks? Do springs sag
from age? Doesthe car continue bouncIng after hitting a bump or rough pavement?
WHEEt
ALIGNMENT
AND
BALANCE: Does the car vibrate at
highway speeds?Does the steering pull
to the left or right?
ENGINE:
W11l elapsed mUeage
necessitate an oUchange, filter change,
or lubrication during the trip? If so,
these procedures should be done before
departure.
COOLING SYSTEM: Are hoses and
fittings leak and crack-free? Are
fanbelts tight and In good condltlon? Do

BRAKES: Is the lining thick enough
to last the duration of the trip? Are
components completely leak-free? Is
pedal pressure
solid
without
sponglness?Is fluid up to the mark?
TRANSMISSION: Is the fluld level
correct? Does the car shift at correct
speeds without lag or erratic performance?
TIRES: Are treads wearing evenly?
Are there any cracks or cuts In the
treads or sidewalls? Is tire size adequate for the load? Is the tread more
than one-elghth of an Inch thick? Are
they Inflated to pressure levels recommended?
.
LIGHTS: Do all operate, including
signals? Are headlights focused? Are
taillight lenses ~ ~ood ~n~tion? Does

,.~,..,.,:~y
•
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..... 3- : .... !....
.,-:~
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ower prices!
Save 25%

by repair dealers whom they recommend to the car Own'lrs.
If the garage suggests that the car
needsmajor repairs, try to put them off
If possible until the car can be taken
home. If the work can't be postponed,
call the nearest Better Business Bureau
to check the firm's reputation before
work Is authorized.

to oxidize and form varnish which can
greatly accelerate the deterioration of
seals, gaskets, and other engine parts.
What If one experiences car trouble
away from home?
Call a repair dealer or garage,
preferably one that sells or Is otherwise
familiar with your make of car. those
belonging to an auto club should ask the
local office for a recommendation and
emergency road service.
If the car must be towed, don't
necessarily take U>.~ first truck that
shows up, and don't De talked Into havIng the car towed to a repair shop
recommended
by the tow-truck
operator. Some unscrupulous towing
companies monitor police radio calls,
~o to the scene of disabled cars, and
nake their money from kickbacks paid

If at all possible, stay with the car
and watch what the mechanic does. Be
especially careful about leaving It unattended In a strange location.
Try to get a guarantee In writing for
the work that has beendone. The Better
Business Bureau recommends that
even if all the work Is covered by warranty, get and keep an itemized copy of
the repair order.

Computer cross-check to cut
welfare fraud, Bullard says
The Michigan House took a major
step toward documenting welfare
abuse with the approval of a computer
cross-eheck system that could help the
Department of SOCialServices Identify
fraudulent welfare recipients.
State Representative Willlam Runco
<Dearborn) sponsoredthe amendment.
State Representative Wlllis Bullard
(60th district> co-sponsored and voted
for the amendment, which requires the
department to cross-eheck lists of
welfare recipients with banks, the
Secreatry of State, the Department of
Treasury and the Michigan Employment Security commlsssion.
"By checking with the banks and
various deparmtnets we can Id'entlfy

recipients with excess income or assets
which have not been reported to the
DSS," Bullard said,
The proposal Is based on a computer
match
program
developed
in
Massachusetts. Since the cross-eheck
system began there, bUllty findings of
welfare
fraud
have Increased
dramatically. Bullard cited findings
that more than 3,300 recipients wre
found to be fraudulently collecting
welfare with jllSt over six percent of
Massachusettsbanks participating.
Sponsors of the bill hope that a
similar cost savings would occur once
the system Is used on a widespread
scale InMichigan.

OIL, LUBE&
FILTER

$~095
Men's Rustler Brand Jeans from
the makers of Wrangler® .Jeans
There's more to these jeans
than their great low price!
They're today's favorite look in
casual dress. Lasting durability
of 100% quality cotton denim.
Pre-shrunk
heavy-weights
in
sizes 29-40 waist and 30-34 inseam. Reg. 511.99.

•
Foster Grant Sunglasses
Po p u I arm
en's
and
'women's
styles.
Plastic,
metal or rimless frames
with gradient
or mirror
lenses. Get behind Foster
Grants for 20% less!

20% OFF.
Manufaturer's

V.I.P.
Tire & Auto
48705 Grand River
Novi
348-5858

Suggest Retail

•

Save 26%
YourWide Lapel to 33,4"
_ _

3 Position Stackable Storage
Baskets Get organized with
the 90% stack, close stack or
open stack. The strong, oversized rim provides rugged'
durability. Open design yields
maximum
airflow.
Almond,
clove brown or sun yellow.
12x18x7"

~

c

Hyponex

Potting

Soil

Blended
mixture
of
humus, peat moss and'
sand. pH balanced. 4 lb.
Reg. 68" bag.

2
FOR

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ADOPTION
ORDINANCE 83-113
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Ordinance
83-113. an Ordinance to provide for the protection. of public parks, lakeshore parks,
recreation areas and recreation facilities
operated by the City of Novi Department of
Parks and Recreation, to regUlate the conduct of persons using such parks and
facilities so as to ensure the peace, qUiet,
safety and good order within such parks and
facilities; and to provide penalties for the
violation of this ordinance, was adopted by
the City Council on July 11,1983.
The provisions of this Ordinance shall
become effective fifteen (15) days after Its
adoption. The effective date of the ordinance
is July 26, 1983. A complete copy of the ordinance is available for public use and inspection at the office of the City Clerk.
GERALDINE STIPP,
CITY CLERK

Quality Work
For over 25 Years

PROMPT SERVICE
Custom Made
Suits
from $300

•

Other A1terabonsalsoaVallable

lor Men« Women
Personal Fllhnqs

LAPHAM'S
Main

20% OFF

120 E.

Street

349-3677
Northville
Open Thurs & Fro
9am-9pm
Mon -Tues.-Wed ·sat ~6

Lawn Chairs and Lawn Mowers

BOB
CAGLE a SONS
are now picking their own

Entire Stock

Farm Fresh

Sweet Corn!
Kentucky

VINE RIPENED

TOMATOES
l.elluce, Beans,
ppao;, Radisheo; and
muC'h morf'.

Fresh Fruits & Vegetables
In Season
Sale Prices Effective July 20·24, 1983

•

Lower Prices!

Better Stuff!
NORTHVILLE STORE
7 Mile Rd. between
, Northville & Haggerty Rds.
in tho Northville Plaza Mall

36500 W. SEVEN MILE
LIVONIA

Family Centers

Open Dally 9·9; Sunday 11·5

~-Ington end Newburg/l)

( .......

477-8175

w. of HIggertJ)

471-7194

.....................•..............................

,

Mast~rCard and Visa credit cords accepted.

TG& Y Insists upo'n ,our satisfaction. If y'0u ore not hoppy with your purchase, return it. We will cheerfully ex~hange it or fully refund your money, If advertised
morchandise is not available, we'll gladly Issue you a rOlOcheck. W. want ,ou to b. he.... ,.
Cop,nph,.1913, rc;..vs,....,Co
\

To guarantee our prices are the lowest ••• TG&Y will meet ANY competitors advertised price
on ANY item available in our store.

.eL-----------------------------'

,

('*-

40799 GRAND RIVER
NOVI

Celebrate
Life!
• •••••••

?

Help the

«p.

••••••••••••••••..

March of Dimes
Fight
Birth Defects
sn

••••••••••••••••••

?•• ~,
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Simian Showbiz
The American Dairy Association of Michigan
is pleased to announce that

The focus is on this topsy-turvy pair,
who are deciding to table their headto-head confrontation in the center
ring of the "Old-Fashioned Circus
. Under the Big Top" in Northville last
Saturday. Record photo by John
Galloway.

(bl;~

lJ116"

148 Mary Alexander Ct

"

Northville

has been chosen (0 receive the ADAM Award
in recognition of their commitment to quality.
AMERICAN

[WRy

ASSOCIATION OF MICHIGAI' ~
MI48'lll
~

lCOOVUl< Sum. Un""I.

Classic ~ interiors
Funeral service for area resident
DoroLttyMae Leslie was held July 14 at
Casterline
Funeral
Home. The
Reverend David Byers of First
Presbyterian Church of Northville officiated. Burial was at Woodlawn
Cemetery.

4" TROPICAL
PLANTS
3 for $5

$1.99

ea.

Reg. $2.99 ea.

Mrs. Leslie died July

4"

ggc

Reg. '1.89

12 .~

~l:11
!:

at Hickory

Novi churches will sponsor a blood
drive for the American Red Cross on
August 3 from 2-8 p.m. at Faith Community United Presbyterian Church.
The churches hope to better their
donations of a year ago when 24
residents turned out to donate blood.
Organizer Lil Perry said this year's
goal is 60 pints of blood, but she personally would like to see 80-90 pints
donated.
"If all the churches get their
members out we can do it," she said.
Perry added that the number of
donors in the summer is usually down
because of the number of people on

:

~

11

46th Annual Summer Sale

HavenWest in MUford.Shewas 71.
A homemaker, she was bOrn in
Detroit, May 17,1906.
She is survived by her husband
Harry, her son Harry of SouthLyon and
her daughters Joan Hives of Chicago
and Barbara Rice of Arizona. Other
survivors include her four grandchildren.

Now In Progress Storewide

$1'5'()
95
1.
~
Free

Purchase this Beautiful Dictionary
Bookcase and aet a Dictionary 'REE
Total Value ••• '217.45

Q~~;:;;::~

Novi churcp.es coop~rat~
in community blood drive

Geraniums

N

CDLONlL\L tOmE

Dorothy Leslie dies

TROPICAL PLANT
SALE

...

AS LOW AS 25c

200 CHILDREN'S

BOOKCASE

REG. $172.50. Creale your

number of travelers on the roads.
Blooddonations also have decreased
due to an unwarranted fear of contracting AIDS (acquired immune deficiency syndrome.)

home library WIthth's handsome
DIctionary Bookcase. a 1,IIon9
showcaselor treasuredbooksand
lamlly momentos Carelully constructed Irom selectedhardwoods
w,than Inlaidparquettop and rich
Tawney IIn,sh. 24" Wide. 14'10"'
Deep.39Y," H'9h

·

.BOOKS

Priced At s1.98 & s2.98

1t

S aZe Ends A ug. s

Those interested in donating blood
are asked to register in advance by cilling Perry at 349-7645. Donors also can
give blood without advance registration.
Posters and literature with more information about the blood drive will be
distributed in comingweeks.
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ONLY
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, Open Mon., Thurs. & Fri. 'tiZ 9 p.m.
20292 Middlebelt Rd. (South of Eight Mile) Livonia· 474-6900
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Classic Interiors

\gOE(oj . Colonial House'

Elaine P.werse

Heln
save a life.
Donate
Blood.

20% • 70% OFF!
PAPERBACKS

vacation. However, the need for blood
is on the increase because of the

HIT IT
BELOW
THE BELT
SALE!
We're having a Special on hips,
thighs, fannfes, legs and waistlines.

mr.Tileco.
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EAST DETROIT
21011 Gratiot
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really flghllal. Because wllh Elaine Powers
on your side, you can hilll below Ihe
bell ... lhe same way II hils you.
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Novi Special set August 27
The official unveiling of the Novl Special, the
famed Indianapolis race car acquired earlier this
year by the City of Novl, has been scheduled for
Saturday, August '1:1.
The Novi Special will make Its "first public appearance" since being acqUired by the city at the
second aDJ1ual Novi Business/Industrial Exposl·
tion Day at the Sheraton Oaks.
Co-sponsored by the Novi Chamber of Commerce
and Novl Economic Development Corporation, Expo Day '83 has been set aside to recognize and
honor Novi businesses.
The morning session begins at 9:30 a.m. and wUl
be reserved for members of the business community to have informal discussions with community
leaders, city orrtclals and legislators.
The unveiling of the Novi Special is scheduled for
10:30 a.m. and the Business Appreciation Lun·
cheon will be served at 11:30 a.m.
Expo Day '83 wUl be opened to the public at 2
p.m. Activities conclude at 4 p.m.
Lydia Moses, secretary of the Novi Chamber of
Commerce, said reservations for the luncheon
must be made In advance, although each attending
Novl company will receive one free luncheon
ticket. Additional tickets are available at $1& each.
For reservations or additional tickets, local
businesses should cail the chamber office at 349-

3743. The office Is open Monday through Friday·:
from 9 a.m. to noon.

Members needed
The City of Novi is looking for residents In·
terested In serving on the recently-created Novi
Historical Commission.
Residents should contact the city clerk's office at
349-4300 for Information and an application.
According to BUl Gladden, past president of
Novl's Historical Society, the commission was
created to give the society a "direction arm Into
the city and to give the city a direct arm Into
historical projects."
"The commission will be a recommending body
to the city council," Gladden said. "The residents
wUl be appointed by the council." Any Novl resident can apply for a commission post.
One of the main reasons the commission was
formed, said Gladden, is so the city wUl be able to
help the society in its current project of moving the
old township hail onto Novl Library property.
"We're certain the library wUl want some
assurances about the move," said Gladden. "The
commission will handle the museum once It is set
up by the~let~"
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FOR YOUR
WEDDING DAY.

~\~I1\OUtll/

~

\t\
Lunch, Dinner
and
Cocktails

$15 9 $us

MON. THRU THURS.
$695

SP~~

Suggested

tlil~ide
41661 PLYMOUTH
PLYMOUTH

Circus time'

e

•

.

•

."

delivery

2 ea. Bridesmaid's
Bouquet
1 Groom'sBoutonniere
2 Groomsmen
Boutonnieres
2 FathersBoutonnieres
4 Corsages
1 Aiter Arrangement
(FreshFlowersOnly)
1 TableCenterpiece
(FreshFlowersOnly)
1Throwaway
Bouquet(o/c)

RIME RIB
SPECIAL

Reservations

.

1 ea.Bride'sBouquet

.OUTSIDE
DINING DECK!

$695

:

Fresh or Silk Flowers
9

Now Being Served
on our New

FISH FRY.
EVERY
FRIDAY

.'

RD.

453-2002

""

-''''.~

FLOWER SHOP
& GREENHOUSE

42510 Joy Rd.
at Lilley
Plymouth

453-4268

+::E

We Caler lo Your
Good Taste.

- Northville residents were
treated to a weeked at the Big
Top last Friday and Saturday
at Northville DpWDS. Spon'sored by the Nortbville Community Chamber of Commerce, the Old Fashioned Circus featured a host of attractions - from trapeze and
acrobat acts to a lion tamer
and horse show. Among those
featured in last weekend's
show was this spry lion tanier,
pictured above, and th~ traditional elephants, at right.
Record 'photos
by John
Galloway.

We take important occasionsand make them special.
Your wedding reception, banquet or businessmeetingwe know how important it is to YOIJ that the e\'cnt bc
uniquely tailored to your needs.
Call our expert staff to assist you in
planning a masterpiece.

~"

i\~~~
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LIVONIA WEST
Six Mile Road & 1-275
Ph. 464-1300

DDtlDAYS
Your
Photos

Parson to
Person ...

Outdoor
Portraits
Summar Is a natural for outdoor. portraits.
With simple, nonadjustable cameras, you wilt
need to be out in the sun. Place yourself with
the sun off to one side. Choose a nice
background. Get no more than 5 feet away from
your subject and compose your picture In the
viewfinder so your subject'S head is nea.r the
top.
Adjustable cameras with fast lenses let you
work in overhanging shade and with backlight.
Both of these situations give you more plea-sant expressions, and open eyesl Try for open,
shaded spots. You can get In close for headand-shoulders or back up for seated, fulllength shots which show clothes, favorite pets,
or sports gear. Try to relax your subject by talking about Interesting things other than
photography.
'
Composition In portraiture can be simple.
The head of a full-length portrait should be
above the center of the picture and to one side
of the vertical center. Seated poses are better
than stan~lIng poses because you get closer
and fill more picture area. Head-and·shoulder
poses don't have to be looking straight into the
camera, but eye contact can add a lot to a
close-up.
Come see us for prints and enlargements of
your outdoor portraits at

Dr. James Luther
The work of Satan takes many forms, but
he specializes
in deceptlonl
Since the
garden of Eden he has led men along a path
lined with lies.
Satan still deceives men today. He per~uades some that certain things are attractive which only prove to be a source of sor(OW and heartache. Whatever he presents as
a blessing turns into a blight; that whi~h he
gives as desirable proves to be destructille.
One of Satan's most dangerous lies Is
this: he makes men and women think that he
only tempts us to do wicked and immoral
acts. Yet, his work is more dangerous in the
spiritual realm.
He causes us to believe that morality and
good works are what is necessary to take
one to heaven. Others he deceives into
thinking that the practice of certain rites and
ceremonies will "earn" salvation.
Terrible delusions these, for God's word
declares: "By the works of the law shall no
flesh be justified" (Gal. 2:16); and that "all
oUf rlghteousnesses
are as filthy rags"
(Isaiah 64:6). The worst deceptions are when
he leads men to substitute works for Christ,
and self-righteousness for the grace of God.
Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou
shalt be saved (Acts 16:31). This Is God's
way, all the lies of Satan notwithstanding.

'-stop, 43220 Grand River, Novl, 348-9355.

F-Stop Features:
Cameras and Accessories
* Hlte and Kodak Processing
* Custom Enlargements
* Darkroom Supplies and Accessories
* Film to Tape Transfers
* Low Cost Instant Passport Pictures
* Projection Bulbs
* Ca~era Repalr.s

*

First Baptist Church of Northville
217 N. Wing • Northville
348·1020

Small ads get affe!'flon

SALE

by Wayne Loder

GRAND
DELUSIONS

•

of Summer

"

FraDkHud
Insurance Agency
20793 Farm1IIgtoII ReI.
Farm1IIgtoa

418·1177

Ask your independenl
AUlo·Ownersagenl.Or
anyonewho's had a
claim handledby
AUlo-Owners.
~ didn'l gel to be
wherewe aretoday by
being slow or unfair
aboulclaIms.
Auto·Owners. For
fast, fair claims service.

vluto-Owners
Insurance

L1r~.Itom~. elf. Busln"s •
On~ nam~ II)'S II an.

L1sl~n10 Ih~ Aulo-O.. ntn
John Dortmus Radio Show.

MATERIAL ONLY
INSTALLATION EXTRA

MII,,,.I onl.,_
In,I.IIIt1on,llr.

•

.1'y~ IQiAMER CO
'5986 MIODLEBEL T (Between
5and6 Mile) LIVONIA
Ooon Monaay lhrough F"aay Q am·
Q p m SOlu,aay Q am·
6 pm
Phone: 522.5300

,
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'Off the record

Our Opinions

,~

Notes of a visitor among the natives

Hard choices
face city- soon
It is a given of city council

meetings that a zoning change will
draw dozens of citizens to attend
and comment while the city's very
real struggle with its continuing
bUdget deficit is generally discussed in a chamber empty of all but city officials and the press.
. Northville is not peculiar in
this regard - people generally find
it easier to become involved in
what kind of building may go up
next door than to decipher the hundreds of line items in a budget
document.
What makes the absence of
public input disturbing however is
that the city is on the brink of mak~ng some' tremendously important
decisions that will affect the lives
of every resident. With the state indicating that (despite three years
education on the topic) it does not
care to appropriate the statutory
amount due for prOViding services
to the race track yet also demanding an effective deficit reduction
plan, it increasingly appears that
the city will have to bail itself out.
And by "the city" we mean just
that - not just the government, but
everyone who makes up Northville.
Absent a sudden (and unlikely)
change of heart by the state, the
deficit must be made up in either or
both of two ways - by increasing
taxes or by slashing services, most
likely by a combination of the two.
While council
members
are
already thinking in terms of a temporary millage levy to payoff the
debt (both member J. Burton
DeRusha and Mayor Paul Vernon
proposed it at Monday's session)
the admittedly painful alternative
of reducing services should not be
overlooked.

A large portion of the city
bUdget, when all is said aDd done, is
apportioned to services accorded
during the racing season and maintained during the off-season. Exactly how much it costs is
unknown: For political reasons,
the city has been reluctant to
separate these costs, particularly
in regard to the police department
which is substantially larger than
would be needed without the track.
Northville Downs is not going
to go away overnight, however, so
the city may have to seek ways to
offer the services at lower costs or
find another way to get the state to
assume the burden. Neither alternative serves the citizenry as well
as the present arrangement.
The state Municipal Finan':e
Commission may be tough on the
city in the next few years '- its job
is to insure local government complies with state laws that demand
fiscal stability. It is being patient
with several of the state's cities
hardest-hit by the recession, but
more prosperous
communities
such as Northville are likely to get
less sympathy, despite objections
that the problem is the state's fault.
The deficit of some $460,000
may be the state's fault, but it's the
city's problem now. Carrying it
around, even if the city manages to
break-even another year, is expensive. Interest on tax anticipation
notes alone would be better used
elseWhere, as would the staff time
devoted to controlling the problems.

Faithful Off The Record readers will note this is the
debut ~stallation by the new fellow in town, so first
things first: a warm thanks to all the people who have
made my moving into Northville quite a pleasant experience.
I've spent some time thinking of what it is I'm to do
with this space. I'm really too young to offer wellcultured pearls of wisdom, too poor (relatively speaking)
to give financial advice, and I stray pretty far from common ground when it comes to politics of any sort.
As I am still something of a vis'itor amongst the natives,
I suppose I can offer several of my anthopological findings as to this local branch of Western. civilization:
I consider all of you rather lucky to have had a pretty
good newspaper covering' Northville for so many years.
My impression is that the effort and integrity of the
longtime workers on the Record are exceptional, and I
think that kind of quality comes about because The
Record is carefully, and, yes, critically, read.
I was struck - as were Mom and Pop, who visited
recently - by the architecture of the older buildings here
(none of us were seriously hurt). Having,recenty read
and agreed with Tom Wolfe's "From Bauhaus to Our
House," the author's characteristically
witty gibe at
modern, utilitarian architecture,
I recognize many
homes and some downtown buildings were built with a
much different eye for embellishment and detail than is
prevalent these days. Too bad.
Northville is hardly a fast-paced, high-energy, manic
town, of course, yet it has a pleasant, quiet rhythm to itsteady, regular. If there isn't a great dance band nearby
on Saturday night, at least there's nobody roller skating
around with a blaring portable stere<».

The fact that Kensington isn't a
satisfactory
alternative
to the
deep, dangerous gravel pits filled
with debris here is mystifying to
us, too. But the pits remain a
popular gathering spot late into the
night, nearby residents complain.
Cannon adds that he and his officers have been working closely
with township police to catch offenders. Part of the problem, he
concedes, is that 95 percent of the
swimmers are from out of town. In
an intensive effort to eliminate the
problem the police have had the
cooperation of the raUro~d and
private property owners, enabling
them to place the "swimming prohibited" signs 30 feet high.

Ah yes, the police. You take the bitter with the sweet, I
suppose. The city maintains a good-sized force, and from .
covering the department, it's plain crime is not a very
serious problem hereabouts. (I can hear it now - "Crime is always a serious problem, Mr. Martin." Take it from ~
me, Northville folk - not here, it ain't).
.
Yes, the low crime rate here is indeed wonderful. But
when I'm driving home late at night, the fear of the ubiquitous patrol cars trolling for the night's catch fills me ,
so much I spend more time looking at my speedometer
than at the road - and I'm a careful driver.

I'm looking forward to making more such penetrating
.2
observations of Northv~e culture, custom and taboo in: ~
upcoming weeks as I learn more about the territory. So
far, I like what I see, and I'm looking forward to staying
awhile.

By Steve Fecht

After

the
'fact
By

PHILIP JEROME

With the city under the gun to
address the problem, in a mayoral
election year no less, the decisions
taken in the next few months
should be worth the effort it will
take to understand them.

The hintS had been getting fairly broad
lately.
Hints like, "We've got to get you some
new clothes. It's embarassing to seek y.ou
walk around lookinglike you do."

,"-I

And so I announced Saturday that I
thought I'd head into town to see about buying
some new clothes.

-

"Great," she responded. "What time are we going?"
"ta IalkneW,~~e'dtwaI!tt
to tag a1ong Actually,
·
I the one
gong
IS no qm e accurate. 'm
who "tags along" while she and Scott the
Haberdasher do their best to make me look
presentable.

The city recently approved making
the Mill Race Village parking lot ,a
tow-away zone for cars parked
there on other than business in the
historical village. As soon as the
signs notifying people of the prohibition are erected, Cannon says,
the police will begin to enforce the
measure.

I'm almost relegated to the role of
manikin. She and Scott pick out the clothes;
then tell me Whatto try on for size.

.

Unfortunately, it is my sad lot to report
that I think they've gone too far this t~e.

';'-A

"They're not purple," said Scott, correcting my color Ignorance. "They're mauve."
"Mauve,"
I responded, horrified.
"Mauve pants? You want me to wear mauve
pants?

Township bUilding official Troy
Milligan Is hopeful that Jack
Doheny will be able to build a planned structure soon on the property
he owns by the gravel pits. He feels
this will make it more difficult for
swimmer access - at least in the
daytime.

,.

'.=.1

The suit coat they selected was nice
enough, even though they used words like
"muted" to describe it. The problem came
when they selected a pail' of purple pants to
go with it.

Most of the complaints the city
receives, he notes, are for parking
near the pits. City police either give
a personal citation ($35 and court
costs) for swimming or a citation
for trespassing which is dependent
on the court for penalty.

In a tragedy last summer a
Livonia swimmer broke his neck
and now is a paraplegic after a dive
into the pits. That's too high a price
to pay for a summer evening's fun.
We commend the pollee for their
;)
In the past the signs have been
f, taken down almost as quickly as vlgilence and hope it continues.
Locally, parents should warn their
they were installed. Police also are
youngsters
that there is good
g
',1 hoping that havln hadfathlargiettreeUl
reason for the prohibition and add
(j
cut down by the e dge 0
ep w
their own "off limits" warning.
" eliminate the lure It held for divers.

.

J

Even if some of the old-fashioned appearance of the
downtown area is deliberate rather than natural (certainly to a less extent than the stricty pseudo-old timey contrivances of some other downtown development projects), I thIDk.it's terrific that the effect works - people _ ~
still come out of their homes and away from their television sets to mill about and socialize. I get the feeling I
could meet everybody in town if I sat on a downtown
bench long enough. I know I'd meet the pollee.
.'

About Town

Gravel pit warning
worth repeating
"Why don't you go to Kensington where it's safe and there are
locker rooms for changing - it's
only a few minutes away?" That's
the question Northville Police Chief
Rodney Cannon asked some of the
swimmers in Northville's gravel
pits last week as the heat wave
brought renewed interest in Northville's "swimming holes."

People work days, then wander around downtown at :
night as the trains wail and clack in th~ distance every so '
'often, giving the vicinity a timeless quality I find com- .
fortable. Northville City is clearly window-shopping:
capital of the Midwest. The folk are always out there·
from dusk to late hours, long after the stores are locked
up.

~

. "Think of my image. How would it look
for Mr. Macho to go around wearing mauve
pants? Do I look like the kind of guy who eats
quiche? I don't even like croissants. Don't
you have anything in brown? Whatever happened to navy? Whydid you pick mauve? '
Scott's answer was simple and direct: "I
didn't think you'd go for peach," he said.

~

I endectup buying those mauve pants to
go with the "muted" sports coat. I cast the
lone dissenting vote in a 2-1 decision. Scott
and my wife voted "yes."

Solitude

So, if you ever see me wearing my mauve
slacks, please don't make any Wisecracks.
Just think how much better they look than ',.
peach.
e

1,
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Readers Speak

Jaycees say thanks for Fourth aid
To the Editor:
Even though the 4th of July celebra.
tlon is now two weeks past, the Northville Jaycees would like to thank
everyone Involved In making thIS probably our most successful event ever.
We also want the Northville community
to be aware of the full scope of this, our
organization's largest project of the
year from both a financial and a manpower perspective.
FIrst and foremost, our "-thanks" go
to the City and Township of Northville
governments, and their pollee and fire
departments. Without the support both
in financial contributions and depart·
mental assistance this project would
not take place.
From a financial standpoint, we'd
like to thank all of the follOWing
businesses and individuals for their
generouscontributions:
.
Belanger Inc., Bruce Roy Realty, C.
Harold Bloom AgenQ', Earl Keirn Realty, Ely Fuel, Fancy Bath BouUque,
Paul Folino, State Farm Insurance,
HoJIoway Bakery, Long'S Plumbing,
M.A.G.S., ManUfacturers Bank, attorney Phillip R. Ogilvie, Puppy Love
Pet Salon, Reef Manufacturing, Sandie's Hallmark, Carole .M. Shaw &
Associates, Schraders, ThompsonMcKinnon securities, William Sliger.
Those who donated prizes for the raf-

De and watermelon eating contest
were:
The Beehive Arcade, Copy Boy
Printers, D & C Stores, Holloway
Bakery, LitUe Caesars, HolIday Inns,
McNlshes Inc., MacKinnons, Marquis
Theatre, Oasis Golf Center and Cousins
Bowling and Trophy Sales.
From a facilities
and supplies
perspective, the Northville Jaycees
wish to thank the following for the use
of and assistance In obtaining the equipment, areas and supplles necessary to
run this project:
A&P - Seven Mlie store, B&F Auto
Supply, Contact Communications Co.,
Coca Cola BoWers of DetroJt, Day
Comm Radios, Em Lumber - Livonia,
Fox Tent and Awning, Frito Lay Inc.,
Guernsey Farms Dairy, Mission Hills
Golf Club, North.vllle Downs, Northv1JJe
Historical Society, Northvllle Publlc
SChools,Northville Party Shop, and the
Sweet Tooth Express - Mike and NancyBatt.
Special thanks are in order to Omnicom Cablevislon for the opportunity
to telecast and tape the parade and
preserve It for the future. To Jean Day
and Kevin Wilson of the Northville
Record for all your help and assistance
in letting everyone know what's going
on, and to two Jaycees, Mike Terry of
"the wrench works" for the repair and

painting of the dunk tank and to Keith
Mannisto of Starworks, Inc. for a spec.
tacular fireworks display.
Finally, our thanks to everyone In the
community who took part In any form
In the day'S festlvltles. Without the support and patronage of the peopleof Nor·
thville and surrounding areas, the Nor·
thville Jaycees 4th of July celebration
might be smaller, or not even exist at
all. You're why we do It; "thanks
again" for everything.
Ron Barnum, Chairman
Publicity and Public Information
Northville Jaycees

Township not a ghetto
this letter writer says
RE: The letter to the Editor (Northville
Record CYl/13/83) Signed Township
Resident.
Obviously while you were living in
Detroit you didn't see much of the
"Ghetto." Ibelieve our Township is far
from it. You must remember this community at one time was a farming community unW the subdivisions were bullt
and people (like yourself) moved here
from the "Big City."

ORDINANCE NUMBER 65A
Amendment to Ordinance Number 65 known as the misdemeanor
ordinance of the Township of Northville, Michigan:
AN ORDINANCE TO REVISE. CONSOLIDATE AND CODIFY THE
CRIMINAL STATUTES OF THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE: To
define crimes and the penalties therefore and to provide for the
repeal of Ordinance No. 39 save for prosection of violations occurlng
prior to the effective date hereof and to provide for the public health,
safety and welfare.
The Township of Northville ordains that ordinance No. 65, the
Township of Northville, known as the misdemeanor_ordinance,
Is
hereby amended by revising the language in Section 41, Possession
of Alcoholic Liquor by Persons Under Age to read as follows:
Section 41. POSSESSION OR TRANSPORTATION OF ALCOHOLIC
LIQUOR IN A MOTOR VEHICLE BY PERSONS UNDER AGE. No person under the age of 21 shall knowingly possess or transport, in a
motor vehicle, any alcoholic liquor, unless said person Is employed
by a 'licensee under state law and is transporting or having the
alcoholic liquor in a motor vehicle under the person's control during
regular working hours and in the course of the person's employment.
The motor vehicle which Is used in the violation of this section shall
be Impounded until claimed in person by the owner of said vehicle
and may be further Impounded following conviction for a period of not
more than thirty (30) days.
Effective date: This ordinance shall take effect thirty (30) days
from and after Its first pUblication.
~
Adopted and approved by the Northville Township Board at a
regular meeting. thereof. called and held on Thursday, July 14,1983.
I, Susan J. Heintz, clerk of the Township of Northville, do hereby
certify that the above amendment to ordinance No. 65 was approved
and adopted by the Northville Township board at a regular meeting
thereof, duly called and held on the 14th day of July, 1983 and was
ordered to be given publication in the manner prescribed by law.

~I can understand you being upset with
the way other people In our Township
live, but let's not condemn the
Township as a whole. <Off hand I can't
think of one subdivision that's as bad as
you make It sound). I have lived In Nor·
thville Township for 23 years and I
never have watered my grass.
As for unoccupied residences with
tall weeds (or grass), I'm sure Detroit
has residences unoccupied. The houses
from the 1967 riots stood for years
before they were demollshed to leave
behind vacant lots with tall weeds. I
will admit Wayne County Road Commission doesn't get to the tall weeds in
Northville Township as they probably
should. As for filthy streets, I always
thought only the cities had street
sweepers. I don't feel the Township
taxes are really all that high, look
around at other communities in this
area. (You could always move to Northville City, then you would know what
high taxes are. You could even get your
street swept.)
If you feel you gave up something,
then you should move back to Detroit
and Coleman Young. Remember, you
can't get something for nothing.

Publish: 7/20/83

Respectfully,
A "Proud" Township Resident

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

Bullards prOpO$e unicameral legislature
"Our society and our polltlcal prowould be apportioned to conform with
blems become more complex an dllcongressional districts in the state, with
four legislative seats in each congres- ficult to resolve every day," said,
Represnetative Perry Bullard <D-Ann
sional district.
Arbor). "We have to deal with polluRepresentative Bill Bullard Jr. (Rtion, computer crime, economic
Highland Township) focused on effibody.
development, health care - you name
seats in the unicameral Legislature ciency in explaining the need for this
it. All these issuesare dllficult to grasp,
change in state government.
even for those of us who work at It full"There is a tremendous amount of
time.
duplication of services and effort by the
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP SYNOPSIS
"When you combine that with a
current House and senate," he said.
tal from livonia. Movedand "By reducing the Legislature to one legislative system that has two houses,
NORTHVIllETOWNSHIP lionsnoted.Motioncarried.
47 committees and a minimum of four
BOARDS
OFTRUSTEES
7. NorthvilleTownshipBills supportedto receiveand file house and by reducing the number of
Payable:a. Bills PayableJuly this leller 01 renewal.Motion legislatiors, we can create a much
votes by committees and legislative
Date:THURSDAY,JULY 14, 14.1983.b. Waterand Sewer carried. f. SODlicense Norhouses to pass even the simplest bill,
1983
•
Bills PayableJUly 14, 1983.,thvilleProduce.No actionre- more streamlined and cost-effective
the average citizen just can't figure out
Time:Bp.m.
Movedand supportedto pay qulred. g. Proposal01 Con- form of representative government.
what'sflappening. "
thebillspayable7(a)and7(b) tlnuatlon CommunltyPlace:411100
SIXMILEROAD
Not only would there be fewer members
1. Callto Order.Supervisor and supplements.Roll Call RehabllltalionProgmm. No in the Legislature, but we could save
Representative Perry Bullard conJohn MacDonaldcalled the Vote:Molloncarried.
actionnecessary.
h. Northville
tinued, "Citizens have great dllficulty·
meetingtoorderat8p.m.
8. Acceptance of Other Townshlp's Facilities Plan money by reducing staff as well."
Both Bullards agreed that the most seeing how to make changes for the
2. Roll Call: Present: Mr. Minutes and Reports: a. gmnt Amendment.No action
general public good and how to identify
JOhnE. MacDonald.Super- General/Water and Sewer necessary.
important change in a unicameral
.~rsor. Mrs. SusanJ. Heintz, Budgets.b. TreasurerReport 11. NewBusiness:a.Wayne system would be the increased accoun- and defeat legislators who sell out to
Clerk, Mr. RichardM. Henn- for June 1983.c. Northville CountyCommissionre: Prospecl~-interest grilI!PS."
Ingsen, Treasurer, Mr. SlateHospitalReportforJune posed Hospital Ordinance. !al>ility of legislators.
RichardE.Allen,Trustee.Mr. 1983.d. Fire Runslor June Moved and supported to
C.JamesArmstrong,Trustee. 1983.e. BuildingDepartment receiveand file this InformaMr:JamesL. Nowka.Trustee. Reportfor June1983.f. Nor- tlon. Motion carried. b. OrAlso Present The pressand thvllle Library Commission dlnanceNumber65A.Moved
approximately
10visitors.Ab- MinutesJune2.1983.g. Nor- and supportedto acceptand
CITY OF NOVI
sent:Mr.ThomasL. P. Cook. thvllle Area Senior Clllzens adoptthe amendmentto OrTrustee.
AdvisoryCOuncifM8y"2l41983:dlnance No. 65A. Roll Call
NOTICE
h. Northville Beautification Vote: Motioncarried.Moved
3.PledgeofAllegiance.
Commission
May26.
1983.I.
and
supported
to
acceptand
4. Public Commentsand
PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO
NorthvilleTownshipPlanning adoptOrdinanceNo. 80. Roll
Questions.None.
5. DepartmentReports:a. CommissIonMInutesApril26. Call Vole: Motioncarried.c.
THE ZONING ORDINANCE
("'Jrk. Clerk Heintzreported 1983.j. NorthvilleCommunity Michigan Municipal League
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Ordinance 83-18.14.An Ordinance
Recreation
Commission
leller
dated
July
6,
1983re:
that the DeputyClerkfor the
to add Section 2022 to Ordinance No. 75-18, as amended, the City of
• Cityof Detroithadbeenoutto RegularMeellngMay11.1983. Membership lee structure.
Novi Zoning Ordinance, to establish a variation in appearance for prothe OffIce and provIdedIn- k. Northville Community Moved and supported to
posed single family dwellings to Insure that single family dwellings
formation. b. Business Recreation BUdget Report receiveand file this Inlormashall not be substantially similar to an Immediate adjacent single famiManager.Mr.Lelkoslatedthat May 31, 1983.I. Recreallon lion. Motioncarried.d. Road
ly dwelling, will be consider by the Planning Board and Council for
the BeautificationCommis- Monthly BUilding Usage 'Wldenlng-Colonlesamendment In regard to revise the criteria to be reviewed by the
sion should be commended Report. m. RecreationFund Greenspan.A leller Is to be
for their work on the gardens Checksfor May4,andMay18, mailedto the WayneCounty
building official, and such other matters as the Planning Board and
at the TownshipOffice. He 1983. n. Water and sewer Road Commission.e. Stop
Council may consider.
"
readathankyounotefortmln- CommissionRegularMeeting Sign-Portis. A letterand the
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that this amendment will be conIng received by ? staff MaylB. 1983.Movedand SUi"" petitionIsto besenttoWayne
sidered at a public hearing to be held on Thursday, August 4. 1983, at
member. Moved and sup- ported to receive and file CountyRoadCommissIon.I.
the Novi Public Library, 45245W. Ten Mile Road in the City of Novl, at
ported to gmnt the vacation Items8 (a)through8 (n). Mo- Plante Moran-Kenneth
7:30 PM EDT.
Kunkel.Noacllonrequired.g.
extensionrequ,st for Thelma lioncarried.
All interested persons will be heard. A copy of the proposed
9. Correspondence: a. Mrs.Janlglan-Walveof Plan" Iiouchlns. Motion carried.
fees.Moved
amendment is available for public use and Inspection at the office 01
"'oved
and supportedto sup- Thank you note from Nor- nlngCommission
port and authorize the thvllleAreaSeniorClllzens.b. andsupportedtodenytheapthe City Clerk, 45225W. Ten Mile Road •.
Omnlcom
Progmms.
c
.
Leller
peal
to
waivethe
fees.
Roll
BusinessManagertoapplyfor
GERALDINE STIPP. CITY CLERK
discretionary funds grant from UndersheriffRichardM. Call Vote: Motioncarried.h.
moniesto bedlspursedJointly Novak re: Wayne County Constables Awards and
with the City of Northville Sheriff MountadUnit. d. In- Achievements. Constable
RecreatlonDepartment.Roll lormatlonfrom Walt Hollnoty JamesSchrot'sawardforthird
CallVote:Motioncarried.Mr. re: Dust Pailialive.e. Con- place In the Class A pistol
Lelko IntroducedMiss Mary stables Seminar Expense shootwasdisplayed.
12. Recommendations:
Ellen Lanphearwho Is the Report. I. MichIgan Youth
Youth,Jobs Tmlnlngperson- Corps Progmm. g. Wayne None.
CITY OF NOVI
County
Public
Works
leller
13.
Appointments:Water
nelworkingfor thesummerat
the Township Offices. Mr. June 22. 1983Re: HVWWCS and Sewer Commissiona.
NOTICE
Lelko stated that the Senior Project.h.Finkbeiner.Pellis& OneAppointment-toappear
Citizensheld their first card Strout. Limited leller dated onnextmonthsagenda.
PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO
14.Resolutions:
a.Fromthe
APllrty whichwasa success.c. June 20,1983.I. Leller from
WBulldlng Department--:No GovernorJamesJ. Blanchard City of Allen Park.1. PromoTHE ZONING ORDINANCE
report.d. PoliceDepartment. datedJune17.1983.I. McNee- lion of repeal01 the Michigan
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Ordinance 83-18.13,An OrdInance
ChiefHardestystatedthatan Iy & Lincolnleller datedJune Presidential Prelerentlal
to add Section 2021 to Ordinance No. 75-18, as amended, the City of
officer had been Inluredand 18, 1983re: Park Gardens Primary.2.Amending01 eleaNovl Zoning Ordinance, to establish a review of plans for proposed
wouldbe off the road4 to 5 Sanitary Sewer Special tlon laws and abolish the
single family dwellings to Insure that single family dwellings shall not
weeks.ChiefHardestyslated AssessmentDistrictNo.12.k. "InactiveVoter" file. b. From
that another officer will be McNeely & Lincoln leller the CIty01 Trenton.1. Amenbe grossly dissimilar to the exterior archItectural appeal and funcswornIn tomorrowandbe on dated,June24.1983re: Site ding 01 election laws and
tionalism of single family dwellings already constructed In surrounPian-Commercial
Building.
I.
abolishthe
"'nactlve
Voter"
lhe road. Ms. Harlowwill be
ding areas, will be considered by the Planning Board and Council for
the first woman. on the McNeely & Lincoln letter file. c. Fromthe Townshipof
amendment In regard to review standards and such other matters as
TownshipPolleeforce. Chlel datedJune 24,1983re: Site Huron. 1. Continuation of
the Planning Board and Council may consider.
Hardestyrequestedthat the Plan-Dental/MadlcalOfflce. Operationlor WayneCounty
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that this amendment will be con·
lightat Six MileandHaggerty m. VIII can L e man & GeneralHospital.d. Fromthe
sldered at a Public Hearing to be held on Thursday, August 4. 1983. at
AlIe madea continuouslightas Associates.Inc. leller dated Cityof Northville.1.Promollon
the Novi Public Library, 45245W. Ten Mile Road in the City of Novi, at
-here arenumerousaccidents June20,1983re:LawnMower lor theRepealof the MIChigan
7:30PM EDT.
at this Intersection.e. Fire RepairShop.n.VlllcanLeman Presldetlal Preferential
&
Associates.
Inc.leflerdated
pnmary.
2
.Abolishthe
"InaoDepartment. Chlel Toms
All Interested persons will be heard. A copy of the proposed
statedthat the diesel engine June18,1983re: MedicalOf- tlve Voter" file. Movedand
amendment Is available for public use and Inspection at the office of
was In the laddertruck now. IleeBuilding.o. Kerr,Russell supportedto receiveand IIle
the City Clerk, 45225W. Ten Mile Road.
The engine Is currently In andWeberletterdatedJune8, Items14(a). (b), (c) and (d).
GERALDINE STIPP, CITY CLERK
Wisconsin. lor refurbishing. 1983re: Amendment01 State Motioncarried.
15.AnyOtherBusinessthat
Chlel Toms Inquired the Statuterelatedto the right to
status01 theFireStallonatthe pursue. arrest and detain May Properly Be Brought
'Western Section of the. suspects outside 01 the BeloretheBoard.It wasnoted
Township.He was Informed Townshiplimits.p. Northville that the wooden entmnce
that the TownshipAllorney CommunityRecreationleller signs should be ready next
was dmwlng up a contmct. datedJune 27. 1983re: Re- week.Requestlor consider.
Chlel Tomsnoted that three quest lor on-siteambulance tlon for capitalImprovements
REQUEST FOR BIDS
flremen arecurrentlyenrolled aervlce. g. Northville Com- to the stslrs and parkinglot
• n the OmnlcomTmlnlngPro- munltyRecreationre: Thank wererespondedto witha MoOFFICE SUPPLIES
gram: I. Water and Sewer you to leadershippersonnel. tlon to that the Boarddirect
Department: Walt Hollnoty s. Northville Community the Business Manager to
stated that a new man was Recreation schedule 01 coordinateacllvltles to prohired with heavy equipment events.Movedandaupported ceed with the leveling and
experIence. Mr. Hollnoty to receiveandllIe Items9 (a) designing and necessary
The City of Novi will receive sealed bids for office supplies
statedthat the RoadPallatlve through9(s).Molioncarried.. gravelcoveronparkinglotand
10. Old Bualne .. : a. Om- IheIInallzatlonorcorrectlon
01
to be used by all municipal offices, In accordance with the at·
formulahadchanged.thusadMovedand buildingdllllculllesor design
ditional amounts were re- nlcomConsortium.
tached specifications.
to removethisItem dlfficullleswiththeateps.Roll
quired when applying. g. supPOrted
lrom
the
agenda.Motioncar·
call Vote: Motioncarried. A
All bids must be submitted
on forms provided herln and
Recreation Department~
signed by a legally authorized agent of the bidding firm.
TrusteeArmstrongstatedthat rled. b. Fire StationWestem requestlor adjustmentsIn the
01 the Township- pnnt outs lor the Recreation;
the first personalcommittee Section
Bids will be received until 3:00 P.M., prevailing
eastern
meeting was scheduledlor RobertToms.The Township Commissionwere made. It
Allorney
Is to be contacted was notedthat the Plymouth
time, Thursday,
July 28, 1983 at the Office of the City Clerk,
A'uly 20th.ThisIsto list the re- regardingthe
statua 01 the SchoolDistrict SummerTax
Wljulrementslor the hiring 01 a
45225 W. Ten Mile Road, Novl, Michigan 48050. Bids will be
Director.Statusof thepropos- agreement. c. Maple Hills bills have been mailed out
publicly
opened and read at that time. Envelopes
must be
ed bicycle path was re- DrainageAgreement.Moved with Northville Township
supportedto schedulea resIdentswithin thaI dlstrlcl
plainly marked "OFFICE SUPPLY BID".
quested.as well as the Beck and
RoadParkFacility.Requests specialmeelinglor Monday, recelYlngtheir bills for 1983.
The City reserves the right to accept or reject any or all
1983at 7:30p.m.toad- t5. Adjournment.Movedand
torapublicpresentationofthe July25,
dressthis
Issue.Motioncar·
aupported
to
adJourn
the
bids,
to waive any Irregularities
anc;l to make the award In a
Parkplanaprior to llnal site
rled. d, Department01 Com- meeting. Motion carried.
manner that is in t~e best Interest of the City of Novl.
planwasrequested.
merceletter
01
May12.
1
983re:
Meeting
adjournedat
10:37
B. Approvalof the Mlnutea: Tranaler01 ClassC lIcensed/ p.m.THISIS A SYNOPSIS.
A
a. RegularMeetingJune 8, buslnesalrom
Tin Fu, Ino. TRUEANDCOMPLETE
copy
1983.b. PublicHearingJune0, Movedand aupported
to 8P' may be obtained at the
Geraldine Stipp
Notice dated: July 18, 1983
1983.c. BidOpeningsJune14. prove the translerot this
II- TownshipCler1\'sOffice,41IlOO
1983.d. SpeclatMeetingJune quor IIcenaeaubJectto apPublish: July 20, 1983
City Clerk
Six
Mile
Road.
Northville.
14, 1983.e. SpecIalMeellng prova' of the aprlnkllng Michigan,48187.
June22, 1983.Movedandaup- ayatem.
Rollcall Vote:Motion
SUSANJ. HEINTZ,
POrtedtoIpprovethemillutes
CLERK
8 (I) through8 (e)withcorrea- carned.e. Renewal01 cIarenLANSING
When fresman
Republican Bill Bullard, a conservative
from Oakland County, joined liberal
Democrat Perry Bullard
in the
Michigan Legislature, most people
assumed they would opposeeach other
onjust about everything. But today, the

1983BOARDOFEDUCATIONMEETINGS- SCHEDULE& LOCATION
The second Monday of the month is designated as the RegularMeeling of
the Board of Educationand is held at Old Village School, 405West Main Street,
Northville. Michigan. The lourth Monday 01 the month Is designated as the
Regular Special Meeting of the Board of Education and is held at school
buildings. All meetings wlfl commence at 7:30 p.m. in accordance With the
lollowing date and location:
August 8,1983
OldVillage School
405West Main Street

unrelated Bullards joined in introducIng a constitutional amendment that
would cut the size of the Legislature in
half and merge the House and senate
into a single, unicameral legislative

•

'. 1

SusanJ. Heintz

September 12,1983

OldVillage School
405West Main Street

September26,l983

AmermanElementarySchool
847North Center Street

Octoberl0,1983

OldVillage School
405West Main Street

October 24.1983

Northville High School

Tl5 North Center Street

November14,1983

~.

OldVillage School
405West Main Street

Nov~mber28.1983

Moraine ElementarySchool
46811Eight Mile Road

December12.1983

OldVillage School
405West MainStreet

January 9,1984

OldVillage School
405West Main Street

January 23.1984

Winchester ElementarySchool
16141Winchester Drive

February13.1984

OldVillage School
" 405West Main Street

February27,1984

CookeJunior High School
21200Taft Road

March 12.1984

Old Village School
405West Main Street

March 26,1984

Sliver Springs ElementarySchool
19801Sliver Spring Drive

April 9. 1984

OldVillage School
405West MainStreet

May14,l984

Old Village School
405West MainStreet

May21.1984
(May28thIs Memorial Day)

Meads Mill Junior High School
16700Franklin Road

June 11.1984

Old Village School
405West Main Street

Publish: 7/20/83

ORDINANCE NUMBER 80
An ordinance
prohibiting
the purchase,
consumption
or
possession of alcoholic liquor by persons less than twenty-one
years of age and providing penalties for the violation of this
ordinance.
THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ORDAINS:
Section 1. PU RPOSE. the purpose of this ordinance is to prohibit the unlawful
purchase,
consumption
or possession
of
alcoholic liquor by persons less than twenty-one years of age to
provide for the public health. safety and welfare of persons and
property within the Township of Northville. pursuant to Act No.
246, PUblic Acts of 1945, as amended and to establish penalties for
the violation of this ordinance.
Section II. SHORT TITLE. This ordinance may be known and
may be cited and amended as the "ordinance
controlling purchase, consumption
and possession of alcoholic liquor by persons less than twenty-one years of age."
Section III. DEFINITIONS. For the purposes of this ordinance:
A. "Alcoholic
liquor" shall include any spirituous, vinous,
malt or fermented liquor, liquids and compounds, whether or not
medicated, proprietary or patented, or by whatever name called,
containing one half of one percent or more of alcohol by volume
which are fit for use by beverage purposes.
Section IV. PROHIBITIONS. A person less than twenty-one
years of age shall not purchase alcoholic
liquor, consume
alcoholic liquor in a licensed premises, or possess alcoholic liquor, unless the person Is employed by a licensee under state law
and Is possessing
said alcoholic liquor during regUlar working
hours and in the course of the person's employment.
Section V. PENALTIES. A person less than twenty-one years
of age who violates this 'ordlnance Is liable for the following ciVil
fines:
i. For the first violation a fine of not more than twenty.flve
dollars (125.00);
II. For a second violation a fine of not more than fifty dollars
(150.00);
III. For a third or subsequent violation a fine of not more than
one hundred dollars ('100.00).
.
Sect/on VI. REPEAL. Any ordinances, or parts thereof, In conflict with the provisions of this ordinance are hereby repealed.
Section VII. EFFECTIVE DATE. This ordinance shall take effect
thirty days from and after Its first publication.
This ordinance was adopted by the Township Board of the
Township of Northville, Wayne County, Michigan, at Its regular
meeting, called and held on the 14th day of July, 1983, and offered
to be given publication in the manner prescribed by law.
I, Susan J. Heintz, clerk of the Township of Northville, do
hereby certify that the above ordinance' was approved and
adopted by the Northville Township board at a regUlar meeting
thereof, duly called and held on the 14th day of July, 1983 and was
ordered to be given publication In the manner prescribed by law.

,

Publish: 7/20/83

Susan J. Heintz
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Help VS Make Roo'"
For Ne'" Fall Merchandise

BROOKSIDE
JAZZ

ENSEMBLE
OUTDOOR
L CONCERT

"§JZZLIN§ DARGAIN5"
.,95

~PPAD.!!.
Reg. $14.95
Variety of Colors

Specially Selected

We Have Many
£scellent Gift
ItelDS On Sale
Now!

!j,TUFFED ANIM~
Up
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No\1ll
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Your Favorite ~

Store

CARDS ET CETERA
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west Oaks Shopping Center
Mon.-sat. 10-9 sun. 12-5
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~'f---"A~tive~--/
\Tlme
m!
Y sportswear
\\\ I~ro-.'
BuY
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JacMt.
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"A Complete Line Pet Store"

of

Tropical Fish
Hamsters
Gerbils
Guinea Pigs
Large Selection of
Dog & Cat Care Items
Fresh Bulk Food and
Seed Available

Reg. 6-S -

~~$2gg·$7gg
~ Sale

ONLY

OPENING SOON!
over 100 Varieties

348-2430

SunglasseS
S l5

WEST OAKS STORE

per"""
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PERRY~
Drug:no- 348·2290
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Large Selection ot
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•
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Folding
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science-Diet
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99
Reg. $12.99

"~and opening" in August!

$9

$399
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STORE

43709west Oaks Dr.
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~E'REHAVING

In-Stock Wallpaper
Selected Patterns

"HOT"
.

WIDE

-SALE.

10% OFF or More
In Our Store
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• PLUS·
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Shoes
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Appe'teaser excellence

•

Tiny Milford restaurant expands to three levels
By ALICE DAVIES

•

FEET HURT?
DON'T WALK IN PAIN - MOST FOOT PROBLEMS
CAN BE CORRECTED IN OUR OFFICE
•
•
•
•

Ingrown Toenails
CornslCallouses
Fractures & Sprains
Warts (hands & feet)

•
•
•
•

Bunions
Adult & Children's Foot Problems
Office & Hospital Surgery
Heel & Arch Pain

FOOT SPECIALISTS.
HOURS BY
APPOINTMENT

FOOT SURGEONS
MOST
MAJOR
INSURANCE
PLANS
ACCEPTED

DR. H. LEFKOWITZ
DR. I. STEINER
PODIATRISTS

1183 S. Milford

Rd., Highland,

Lakeview

Plaza

887-5800

TRUCKLOAD

•

~

SALE
Speedboat

Tri-16 With 70

HPMotor
and Trailer

•

INSIDE

51iger /Livingston East

•••

•

Want Ads

GREEN SHEET

Section

·14 Gal.GasTank • Battery

Plus Tax & Deposit
Saves500

• FireExtinguisher. MooringCover
• Mirror
• License & Tille

This Price NevecAgain Offered
,
FINANCING AVAILABLE

~~~i~

I"k~~~~r,:;,;;r.
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The Appe'teaser
restaurant
In
downtown Milford Village is a jewel of a
surprise to anyone who has not yet
discovered It.
For those who have watched It grow,
the Appe'teaser Is even more. It is a
source of pride, a mark of what can be
accompllshed by good management
and a creative approach.
It claims to "make ordinary foods extraordinary and our guests very comfortable for a very comfortable price."
It does.
Before Its recent expansion to 127
seats, the Appe'teaser was a tiny. onefloor Main Street spot known for Its excellent food and good service. People
Willingly stood in line, often outside on
the sidewalk, waiting for a table.
Today, after extensive redesign, the
Appe'teaser presents a sophisticated
three-floor establishment with a basement wine cellar, suspended stairs that
reach to third-floor skyllghts. exposed
natural brick and stone, and a recycled
exterior restored to its century-old
facade.
Four years ago, owner-chef Chris
Angelosante, 24, went straight from the
New York Institute of Culinary Arts to
this off-the-beaten-track location. First
with a partner, and then on his own,
Angelosante and his wife, Susan. have
established a reputation for excellence.
He pushes both himself and his staff
of 70 to produce that excellence. With a
new liquor license, Appe'teaser now offers a full bar service, operates its own
bake shop and prepares all dishes from
fresh materials on a dally basis.
Angelosante
cares
about these
details, but his real concern is how pe0ple are affected. "People-that's
what
it's all about," he says. "If people come
out and have a good time. it's comforting to know you've done your job.
you've met someone's expectations.'~
,
His menu shows this concern for'personal service and taste. Lunch can be
an Italian Style sandwich, minestrone,

chili or other
reuben, ground
steak sandwich;
Eastern Market
"I like to

Angelosante says. "Everything has Its
own level of perfection and that·s
always hard to meet"
Dinner chOices range from outstan·
ding seafood and pasta dishes to steak

homemade soup; a
round, barbecue or
quiche. crepes or an
salad.
see things perfect,"

and ribs. with unusual side dishes such
as taboull, coconut shrimp. oysters
Lauralla. Muoles ala Marlnere, or
Continued on 2

Complete Landscape and
Design Service
Japanese Gardens • Rock Gardens
Patios • Decks • Retaining Walls
• Planting·
Pruning • Perennials
Michael Anusbigian

Bachelor of Science, M.S.U.

f

Urban Forestry

437 -2792/348-4356
Visa &. Ma,teraeard

accepted

OVER-RUNS
CLOSEOUTS
SAMPLES

Photo by STevE FECHT

Diners enjoy new second floor at Appe'teaser

Monitoring system will ensure
Youth Corps system operation

OutstandIng bargains can be found offered by
the many fine dealers specializing In Items
such 88 antiques, collectibles, shop equip.
ment, auto parts, knlvea, T-shirts, knitting, art,
small appliances, crafts, bar furniture, stamps,
decorator Items, ba8ebal1 cards, sun glasses,
stereos, mu8lcal' Instrument repair, designer
jeans, beauty aids, tattoos, Jewelry, oriental
rugs. bicycles, t1ffany lamps, taxidermy,
books. tools. new furniture, glassware, tobec-co, coJll&, wicker, fresh produce,'brasa, cer.
amlcs, water beds, mScrame, handbags, and
hundreds of other unusual Items to be found
nowhereelse. All under one roof In a bright,
clean, spacious building and a fun filled at•
mospher~ You'll find ample tree parking,
festaurant facilIties, video games, and fun for
the whole family. , OVTllOOIIlIAIIlET £"" W1dilIId!jl0 A M I

FLEA MARKITS U.S.A.
7100 Cooley Lake Road. Union Lake

~ao

OPEN EVERY WEEKEND FREE ADMISSION

•
UNITED SUPPLY
AND SALES INC.
380 N. MAIN • ANN ARBOR

•

662·3213

"Free Instruction Booklets & Assistance by our Experienced Personnel"

--

.... -

.... iliililliiIiiiiii ........

INTRODUCING

•

~-------InstantReservation
COr.lfirmation and
Tickets thru our all
new Computer
Facilities
.
"",,"--r--~---
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Michigan Youth Corps Director Doug Ross has
announced a monitoring system for the summer
jobs program that is designed to ensure that every
Youth Corps worker has useful work to do and is
getting the job done.
"The work of the Youth Corps has begun and we
must make sure that it is work that Is well done,"
Ross said. "We promised the youth of Michigan
hard work this summer, and promised the citizens
of Michigan that Youth Corps workers would earn
their pay working for Michigan. We have designed
a monitoring system to help us achieve those
goals."
Ross said Youth Corps staff, including himself.
and the staffs of state departments administering
programs with Youth Corps workers will visit
worksites across the state.
"Our goal ...•he said, "is to reach every site for an
Initial visit by the end of July. Making the Youth
Corps work is a large task, however, and one that
must involve the citizens of Michigan as well.
"The Youth Corps staff is small. We haven't
created a new bureaucracy to run the program.
Therefore, we must depend on Michigan's citizens
to join with us In making the Youth Corps a success
for everyone."
.
Hoping to encourage public Input, the Youth
Corps staff has established a toll-free telephone
number, 1-800-441-4110,specifically to hear public
comments.

"With 25,000workers at literally hundreds of stes
throughout the state. we expect that problems will
arise," Ross said. "We will seek to iron out any ~rnblem that comes up, whether it is Inadequate work
material, or poor supervision, or just answering
questions the public may have."
Noting that citizens can help identify problem
sites by calling the "Make It Work" phone number,
Ross said "We need to hear praise as well. When a
Youth Corps work crew Is doing a particularly good
job, we want to know about It and encourage other
Youth Corps workers to improve by example."
Ross also explained the the Youth Corps
guidelines for resolVing workslte problems.
"When we get a call about a problem out there,
we will immediately request that the state depart·
ment monitoring that site make an inspection and
take appropriate action as necessary.
"l( the problem Is not resolved to our satisfaction
within seven days, the site will be shut down and an
effort will be made to shift the displaced workers to
other Youth Corps worksltes. Because of the short
duration of this program, speed is essential is
resolving these problems."
Youth Corps workers, he said, will be identifiable
by the green-and-whlte Michigan Youth Corps patches on caps or hardhats.
"We want you to tell us what you see, whether It
Is a job well done or a problem we need to fix,"
Ross conclUded. "Together, we will help Michigan
work this summer."

Friday 4·9 pm. saturday, SUnday 10 - 6 p.m.
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Cash and Carry
limited Quanrities
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Landscape Supplies

53535Grand River at Haas
2:'~:~~d'"437-1444

Hours:Mon.tt:::

~AcoaSEN
:..p '3'0#1

Self-Propelled
Electric Start
20" Mulching
Mower

We Deliver 1To 6 Yards Promptly Seven DaysA Week
Open 7 Days· Mon.-Wed. 8 a.m.- 6:30 p.m., Thurs.-Sat. 8 a.m.- 8 p.m., Sun. 11 a.m.-b p.m.

54001 Grand River

•

New Hudson

•

437-8009

IIImlillUrrm

Reg. '499.95

SALE
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$27495

• 3V2 hp BrIggs & Stratton Engine
• Aluminum Alloy Deck
• Twin Blade Mulcher
Cash & Carry • Limited Quantities

New Hudson Power

Phillips TIQvelSelvice
110 N. Lafayette

13' .. Ibs

• AutomalIC stnng ddvaoclOg
SySlem
• AdluSlable harnc<;s an{1h~ndle
• OptIOnal b1cldel1bfuShcullN
attaChment
• Top mounted engllw

NEW HUDSON POWER

1teicher & RiCk.

•

~
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GASOLINE-POWERED
STRING TRIMMER

437-1444

• South Lyon • 437-1733

•
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"
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Business Briefs

GENTRY REAL ESTATE has opened a new office In Milford, at
620 North Milford Road. Staffing the office are Doug Rosenberger,
Mike Chocianowicz, Betty Hill and Josephine Edwards, from left In
picture at left.
The new office brings the total to three offices In the area owned by
James Gentry. When many real estate offices are closing, Gentry is
proud to be expanding, according to Milford manager Josephine Edwards.
Gentry specializes in exchanging real estate and showing how you
can use equity in what you have to buy what you want. The firm also offers counseling In land Investments, including developing, splitting
and sub-dividIng land.
The offices, in Hartland, Highland and Milford, have commerical,
light industrial, farm land, residential, lake front, recreational, individual sites and homes in all price ranges, plus investment housing.
The Milford Gentry Real Estate office is open 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.,
seven days a week. Appointments can also be made for later In the
day.
"HOWELL'S OWN"

LAKELAND

Pump'

lIotor SERVlCE.IERS

",e

Sales .1 Service on all makes
Well- Sump· Sewage - Sprinkler -Pool

Pumps, Motors, Parts

COMPLETE
CAR
CLEANUP

1

".

State L,e 25059Q

Complete line of Sump Pumps
& Repair Paris

County

• Interior & Exterior
• Polish & Wax
• Shampoo
• Steam Cleaning
• Rustproofing

~~~

~Vd

Oakland County

517/548-4003

Continued from Page 1
spinach tortellni de Firenze.
Desserts Include chocolate mousse,
cheese cake, California torte and an incredibly good carrot cake, as well as a
chocolate ice cream puff.
As elegant as the new buIlding is, the
atmoshpere is still as welcoming as the
old. It's a place for sl=ecial dinners, for
a business lunch, for a late dessert or

South Lyon
Collision

315 N. National. Howell
3075 Orchard Lk Rd
2 blocks North of Gr R,ver
Keego Harbor

313/681·9292

150 E. MeHattle
South Lyon
437-6100

Since 1947

Michigan Aluminum
Products Co.
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MICHIGAN ALUMINUM 255-0063
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10 or more
bags
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-CALL-

Deal Direct
& Save

$400

or 64

ea.

AndFor ALL S'Cfrity N"ds

Free Courteous
Estimates

-CALL-

Wixom Co-operative
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NATIONWIDESECURITY 273-2224
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"He told me, 'What you've done is
what no one else has been able to do.
You have a casual, but sophisticated atmoshpere.... Angelosante wanted to
create his own class of restaurant. He
has.
Milford Village is located five miles
north of the 1·96 interchange on Milford
Road. The Appe'teaser may be reached
at (313) 685-8909. The mailing address Is
335 Main, Milford, Mi. 48042.

ANl'WHERE

• S10-. .....
00ws • OOOAS .. OOO"WAlL$
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drink or just for fun.
Hours are 11 a.m. to 11 p.m. Monday
through Saturday
and prices are
definitely
reasonable.
Appe'teaser
catering
service
can provide
everything for a small luncheon to a
large wedding reception.
Angelosante has had a lot of compliments on his venture. But perhaps
the comment that pleases him most
came from a realtor friend.

IN CLASS OR ALUMINUM

EXPERTS IN SPECIALIZED
BUilDING

THE ARMENIAN RADIO HOUR under the direction of Nerses
(Nick) serkaian of Northville has been expanded to 90 minutes due to
its Increasirig popularity, station WCAR announces. Starting July 10,
the program is being heard every Sunday on WCAR, 1090 am, between
9-10:30 a.m.
The Armenian Radio Hour now Is in its 40th year of continuous service to the metropolitan area, and is one of the most popular programs
ever to air In the Detroit Market, the station reports. It originally was
aired on WJLB and WMZK under the direction of Halg Ohanian and
Alice Der Vartanian.
For the past 16 years the program has been under the direction of
serkaian, the first American-born director of any ethnic program in
Detroit. Serkaian Is well known as a master dialectition and voice impressionist, with more than 14 different dialects and many voice im·
pressions to his credit. He Is in demand as a master of ceremonies and
comedian.
The expansion of the Aremenian Radio Hour wil~ give serkaian
more time to devote to humor, commentaries and music. His
Armenian-American versions of '~The Godfather," "Dragnet" and the
"Lone Ranger" have become radio classics. He lives in Northville with
his wife Cathy and two of their three children, John and Roxanne.
Steve Serkaian is in Washington, D.C. where he is assistant press
secretary for U.S. senator Carl Levin.

Diners discover high quality,
causing three-level expansion

~

ALSO
ElectriC Motor Relhl",<j Shop
2" & 4" Well Pump JI"palr

Livingston

LORI A. CLEMENTS, who has been associated with Revlon of
Fifth Avenue, New York since graduating from the University of
Michigan in 1981, was recently promoted to supervisor of consultants
with Revlon, representing the west and mid-west states of the Dayton

CASH FOR LANO CONTRACTS
& REAL EST A TE LOANS
f~II'i :'ipe prupen,,' all'tlOherc
• III ~.~letll(;dn
7·: H(HW., Call
I
1 800 ?9? 1'>50 Ills:
. NallUIl;:J1Accept Co

Hudson Corporation, the Walgreen chain and the Oseo chain stores .
Clements will be headquartered in Minneapolis, Minnesota. She is the
youngest person ever to be promoted to this posItIon.
A 1975 graduage of South Lyon High SChool, Clements Is the daUghter
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clements of 26670Pontiac Trail, South Lyon.
She received a degree in business economics from the U-M.

Wixom

49350Pontiac Trail

624-2301 •

ma

STORM
SECURITY
DOORS
From

$249

BUY NOW AND SAVE UP TO $1299

Your Unlimited Vacation

'

•

- ALL GEAR DIRECT DRIVE
-INSTANT FORWARD & REVERSE
- CAST IRON ENGINES
- NO BELTS
I

HURRY!
Sale ends soon!

"The'Sun Can Heat Your Pool FREE"
Abo'{e-Ground
14x28 In-Ground
Pool Special
Pool Special

15.30 SWImarea compl
wl1hdeck.fence
and ',Iler

~

55995

Installat,,,n

I.-_----~

-

Financing available!

should be your choIce. See

S50 Trade

In Allowance Toward
Purchase of New Filter

the rugged Gravely Systems todayl

• Solar Covers - Now 20% OFF

FOOTE GRAVELY TRACTOR
48401 Grand River, Novl .1 h Mile W.
1

Mon.-Fri. 9-5; Sat. 9-12

Complel ..
loc

S2995

/-

nt'i

~.

See The Fanta Sea Solar Pool

(7/31/83)

0'

• Free Water Analysis
S"" U. Also For

Novl Rd.

•

• Spas Hot Tubs & Chemicals. Filters and Parts.
Replacement Liners. Winter & Solar Covprs.
Games & Inflatables

348·3444

"We Halle A Pool to Fit YO'1r Budgetand Your Yard"

PIETILAsros. POOLS
Stairwell overlooks restaurants's

NO RENT

HOWELL

new levels

_

2549 E Grand R,ver
51715411-3782
OPEN

FARMINGTON

>7$4'

1 DAYS IN"HDWELl

30735 Grand R,ver
3131478-4978

~

Until January 1, 1984
$50 TRADE-IN ON
ANEW TORO

. Easy As 1-2-3
No. 1 Purchase
a New 1983 Liberty Mobile Home
from Triangle Mobile Sales, Inc., Highland by August
1,1983.
No.2 Locate the mobile home purchased
Greens Estate·, Highland.

Right now your old power mower is
worth hard cash for a limited time
on a new Toro Walk Power Mower.
If all mowers look the same to
you, maybe you aren't looking
close enough. Look at
Toro's easy empty bag,
wide range of accessories,
and powerful engine.
Look now. Your
old mower won't
be worth
this much
very long.
Offer ends:

in Highland

No.3 Pay no lot rent until January 1,1984
Take advantage of this offer now. Select your new
mobile home from one on display or order a hQme
tailored to your own needs.
Starting from '13,990

1

TralngleMobileHomeSales,Inc.

~ighi;;d~'h

9-30=83

'.

•

Minimum Trade-In
Discount

Greens

New Hudson Lumber

2377 MILFORD RD., HIGHLAND

New Hudson

56602 Grand River
437·1423

We believe in
making things better.

FOOTE GRAVEL V

,

WANT ADS GET RESULTS

46401 Grand River· Novl
(Wealo/Taft)

•

Free Assy. &Prep.
FreeGas&Oil
V2 Gallon Gas Can
Model
20570
Regular Price '369.95
Less Trade·in •
.50.00

PAYONLY
M-Sat.
9-5

'319.95

348-3444

•

'"'~'
\

•

Wednesday,

One local call places a want ad In,
over 64,000 homes through the
following newspapers:
Northville Record
(313)348-3022

Walled Lake News

•

No vi News

(313)669-2121

(313)348-3024

South Lyon Herald
(313)437-4133

Milford Times
(313)685-8705

Brighton Argus
(313)227-4436

County Argus/Pinckney

Post

(313)227-4437

•

Country Argus/Hartland

Herald

(313)227-4436

Fowlerville Review
(517)548-2570

Livingston County Press
(517)548-2570

RATES

•

10 Words
for $4.50
24$Per Word
Over10
35s

Subtract
repeat

ad.onloe,·a orde'. Sllgo"UYlngllon
Now,papera adtakera have no .u~
ry to bfnd this newspaper and only
publication of an advertisement .,..11
consUMo fins! acceptanco of the
""dveniser's order.

for

insertion

of same

•

POlICY STATEMENT:All "'.ertlalng
pubU,hed In Sliger/LI'Ilnoa\on
Newspaper. I, ....blect to the condJ,.
lions staled In theapplicablerale card.
coPies Of which are available from the
adyertlslng department. Sliger/.
Uvlngaton NewspaPftra. 104 W. MaIn.
NOfIhYlUe.MIChigan ~87 (313)30$1700 Sliger/Uvlngaton Newspapers
reserve, the right not to accept an

ad

w.

EQUat HouaJng Opportunity statement
pledQed 10 U'te 'en., and ,pitlt 01 U S
poUcy tor the achievement
01 0Qua.I houSlno 00I)0Itunit\' ttvoughOut the Nadon. W.
encourage
and avpport
an atfltmatlYe
advettl1lnQ
and markeUno
ptOgflm in
which there.,e
no barriers to obtain hOu ..
lng because ot race, COlOr. religion or na-

at.

Classified
Display

-"""'"

Equal HouSing OI>l>onuntlyaIooan

• EQl.LIl HouSing Oppottuntty
•
Table aa-UlustrstiOn
01 PubllSf"t.et',. NotIC.
Publlsher's NotiCe An realestat_lIdvertlsed in this t'MtW$papef
Is subtect to the
Fedora' Fair HouSIng Ac;t 0' ,_
which
mall.s
it Illegal
to
a<lvettile
"an,
pref6rehCe,
limftatiOn.
or dlsetkNnaU6n
baaed on race, color. religIOn or national
or'Oln. or any Intentton 10 make any SUCh
pr.'.renc;e,
hmitalton. Of (I1$Crirnlnauon ..
this newspaper whl not knOwInQty .ccept
any lKfy8ftjsjng for real estate Which II tn
wtoIatlOn
01 the law Out
are
h8feby in'ormed that all d •• nlngl .-dYer·
tlsed in this ne*SpapOt .... avail4ble on an
equal opportunity
tFROoc n-4Sl83FlIed3-31·72.845am
I

Contract
Rates
Available
Want ads may be placed un1113:30p.m. Monday. for that
week's edillon. Read yout
advertisement the first time
It appears. and report any
error Immedlalely.
Sliger/Livingston Newspapers will
not Issue credit for errors In
ads alter the first Incorrect
InsertIon.
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ANIMALS
Animal services
Farm Animals
Horses &.ElJ,uIP.
Household
ets
petsuP~¥lS
- A
OMOTIVE
Automobiles
Autos Under $1000
Auto Parts &.Service
Autos Wanted
Boals&. E~'P.
campers.
railers
&.Equlp.
•
Construction EqUlrc'
4 Wheel Drive Veh cles
MolOtcycles
Recreational Vehicles
Snowmobiles
Trucks
Vans
EMPLOYMENT
Business &.Professional
Services
Business Opport.
Help Wanted General
Help Wan led Sales
Income Tax Service
Situations Wanted
FOR RENT
Apartments
Buildings &. Halls
Condominiums.
Townhouses
Duplexes
Houses
Indust.-eomm.
Lakefront Houses
Land
Llvlny, Quarters
To hare
Mobile Homes
Mobile Home Sites
Office Space
Rooms
Stora~e s~ace
Vacat on entals
Wanted to Rent
FOR SALE
cemete:?; Lots
Condom nlums
Farms. Acreage
Houses
Income Property
Indust.-Comm.
Lakefront Houses
Lake Properrty
Mobile Homes
Real Estate Wanted
Vacant Property
HOUSEHOLD
Antiques
Auctions
Building Materials
Electronics
Farm EqUipment
Farm Ptoducts
Firewood
Garage &. Rummage
Household Goods
Lawn & Garden
Care & Equip.
Miscellaneous
Miscellaneous Wanted
Musical Instruments
Sportln~ Goods
ERSONAL
Bingo
card of Thanks
carPools
Found
Free
Happy Ads
In Memoriam
Lost
Special Notices

155
153
152
151
154

.

215
228

233

201
238
205
230
235
175
187
185
166
180
170

absolutely

039

024
027
021
035
033
022
029
025
037
031

109
107
108
106
110

A Bigg~r

•

Ad?

for your garage sale, to sell your home or for
any reason. Ask for a GREEN SHEET RATE
BUSTER.
Cho.ose from 3 sizes and get:
More Attention
More Readers
More Results
and a Special Reduced Rate
,
Style 2

THE GREE'N
SHEET

•
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CUTE, cuddly killens.
good
mousers or pets. All colors.
(3131227-9297.
2 male Cocker puppies mixed.
7 weeks old. (313)449-4672.

nutered

FOUR loving kittens. to good
homes only. Litter trained, 9
week old. (517)546-7810.
FREE young Gerbils. Anytime
(3131349-8021.
FOUR killens of different colors to good home. (313)4376712.
FREE puppies. six weeks. 'h
Lab, healthy. (313)669-1391.
FREE killens. cute as a but·
ton.
3 different
colors.
(517)546-1355aller6 p.m.
FRIGfDAIRE
dryer.
needs
repair, must pick up. (313)2313245.

·Style4

$80

FEMALE Lab. 6'h months.
black. 4232 W. Highland Road,
Mntord.
FEMALE puppy, foor months
ol~. part Australian Shepherd.
(313)437-0704.
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10 weeks

old.

FREE puppies.
Malamute/Sbep/lerd mixed. 6 weeks old.
(517)548-1639.
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GERMAN
Shepherd.
AKC.
female. 2'1: years old. (313)3480647.
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GOLDEN Lab mix male. one
year, great personality. Found
In June. (313)6850181'.
HAMSTER, male. 8 months.
Needs good home.
Kathy.
(517)548-9461after 5 p.m.

In
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bargains,

USE YOUR
MASTER CHARGE or VISA
Call today and our friendly
ad counselors
will
be happy
to help you. Don't be afraid
... they
are trained
to help you.
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NOTICES

010 Special

Notices

UNEMPLOYED!

UNDERPAID!

would you tlke to traID lor an excillng
career In Word Process\Dg, EJet'.
Bus_ MacillDe RePaIr.
Medical or Detttal AssIstIng. bata
I1llIlIc

~1~~can'~.W'f.
~~.Ol

aDd get HELP

yourdlolce

PONTIAC BUSINESS INSI1TIlTE:
4'IWt45

Farmington

MadisonHelglll$

54+8039

~TI:c

=r

Magic Chef gas.
rango
free,
works
good.
(517)548-2827.
IRONRtTE mangle, yoo haul,
(3t3)229-2884.

Notices

NEW CREDIT card I Nobody
refused! Also Visa/ Mastercard. Call 1-(805)687-6000 Ext.
Y-1457.
NON·DENOMINATIONAL
marnages performed. Rev. Clark
(517)223-9904

STOP SMOKING
LOSE WEIGHT
With hypnosis.
Home VISitS.
George Seger. (3t3)229-4670.
'THE
FISH'
non·flnanclal
emergency
assistance
24
hours a day for those In need
In the Northvllle-Novi
area.
Call (3131349-4350. All calls
confidential.
TURN your leftover
garage
sale items mto a tax deductible donation. For pickUp call
Humane
SocIety.
(517)5482024.
TWO
IIckets.
Stratford
Theatre. AuguM 14, matinee.
Perlormance Mikado. (517)5483743.

TUESDAY'S
DEll REST.
52BARKERRD
WHITMORELK
313-449-8393
BREAKFAST
SPECIALS:
3 eggs. 3 rashers of bacon or
sausage. hash browns-toastcoffee and orange juice. $3.75.
2 eggs. 3 rashers of bacon or
sausage. hash browns-toastcoffee and milk. $3.00.

DINNER SPECIALS
Barbecue Chicken. $4.50.
Barbecue RIbs. $7.05.
FistrN-Chips.
all you can eat!
Fnday and saturday, $4.25.
MEALS INCLUDE CUP OF
SOUP AND COFFEE.

LAKE·NOVI

NEWS-THE

MILFORD TIME5-3-B

013 Card ofThanks

016 Found

I would like to thank all my
Oueensway
counselors.
my
fantastic hostesses that kept
me working and my customers
who put great trust in me. Iam
staying In Oueensway but am
leavong the area to move
north. My daughter WIll take
any messages
and forward
them to me at (517)546-2659 or
please feel free to drop me a
note at 11244 S 90th Ave .•
Evart. MI 49631 P. S If you
have a show booked With me
this season. I WIll be here to
do it. Donna McLachlan.

FEMALE Shelt,e Collie found
Chateau
Estates.
(517)5465824.
FOUND money In NorthVille
Township. (3131349-5205.
TWO Oobermans.
Argentone
and
Allen
Roads
area.
(51n546-130f.
WHITE. brown.
black male
dog, Hartz collar. Flint Road.
(3131229-5456.
YOUNG Shepherd type male.
brown collar. Pinckney area.
(313)878-9862.

015 lost
FEMALE

Schnauzer,

gray.

blue collar. Parshallville area.
reward. (313)700-0925.
FEMALE puppy In Kensington
Park.
July
12. German
Shepherd markings. tan collar. (313)437~.

;--=-------- ......
REAL ESTATE tI!t
FOR SALE

':==========
021 Houses

BUILD NOW!

FEMAt.E Walker Coon dog.
Wh'ole. black. some brown.
Wearing gold color training
collar. cedar Lake - Bentley
Lake Road area. Pinckney. Oil
medica\lon. reward. (313)4492192 or (313)449-4544.
GRAY. white and yellow Pled
cockateel in B,lIen Lake area.
(313)229-5517.
GOLDEN
Retriever
female.
short hair cuI, 11 years old.
needs medication.
Last seen
Challis
Road/Grand
Circle.
Broghton.
Reward.
(313)2277021or(313l227-7068.
GRAY and white cat. blue
eyes.
"Chip".
Chateau
Estates Mob,le Home Park.
Please call (313)349-6700. ext.
554 unlot 5 pm
(313)624-1557
alterS p.m.
WHITE male Terrier. Reward.
VICInity Gregory. Fowlerville.
(517)223-7266evenings.
WHITE parakeet. black eyes.
loves people. Wixom area. $50
reward. (3131685-7972.

All sane NorthVille motonsts
should stay off the road. David
Broad is in Drovers Ed!

BLACK female
puppy With
while spot on chest. Green
colar. Found NorthVille area
(313)471-7297.
BRITTANY
Spaniel
male,
Hartland.
Must
identify.
(313)887-7866.

012 Car Pools
BRIGHTON
- RenCen.
McNamara,
Federal
Court
House.
Murphy.
Detroit
Edison.
American
Natural
Resources. Detroit Plaza. call
(3131227-7215.

I want to Sincerely thank my
friends
and
relatives
who
remembered me with prayers.
cards.
flowers.
delicious
foods. gifts and viSits during
my recent hOspitalization and
recovery at home. lola Nauss.

VIDEO TAPE-IT
ANY EVENT

Loans

10.35%
Fixed

Rate

on your 1.JJndorOurs'

Down Payment As Low As 5%
Owner Participation
00 As Much As You Desire
ADLER HOMES
632-6222

ATTENTION
HOMEOWNERS
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
FOR
SINGLE FAMIL'{ HOME
Accredited
Management
Organization.
Meadowmanagement
Inc.
(AMO) specilalizes
In leasing
and management
of single
family
homes.
Call
Bruce
UOyd (313)227-4222 or (313)8518070.
BRIGHTON.
Last
chance
before deeding back to bank.
2 year old Cape Cod. 4
bedroom. 2 baths. fireplace. 2
car garage.
close
to expressways.
assumable
mortgage. $72,000. (313)227-2793.

BELOW
MARKET RATE
30 YEAR MORTGAGE
MSHDA financing Will be back
soon
at BELOW
MARKET.
RATES.
Limited
funds
available so call now to fond
out If you can qualify. We build
quality homes at affordable
prices 10 Fairway Trails subdivision.
Brighton.
Call:
Granada Homes. (313)229-2080
or (313)855-2646.

HARTLAND CONSOLIDATED SCHOOLS
Hartland, Michigan
Sale

013 Card of Thanks

Mortgage
At

30Yr.
We'll8wld

016 Found

WARNING!!!!
WARNING!!!!

For Sale

M.S.H.D.A.

WANTED: motor home. must
sleep at least 6. Call (517)2233338 after 6 pm.

ing

&

removal

structures

Rd.

(M-59).

by

bid

located

of
at

barn

&

9525

Highland

adjoin-

Hartland

Specifications

available

from:

Hartland
Consolidated
Schools
3642 Washington
Street
Hartland.
Michigan
48029
(313) 632-7481
7:30-3:30
p.m.,
Monday-Friday

DATA
PROCESSING,
WORD
PROCESSING,

You name it. we tape It. weddings.
receptfons.
showers.
reunions.
birthdays.
banquets.
parties,
business
meellngs.
wills. home or business
property. Absolutely
anything
taped. professional.

VIDEOTAPE-IT,

348-6162

I

t WECAREI

ATP.B

ALCOHOLICS
Anonymous
and Alanon meets Tuesday
and Friday evenings, 8:30 pm.
Our Lady of Victory Catholic
Chln~h. W. Main Street. Northville. (313)348.6675. (313)4200098. (313)229-2052.
ABORTION
Alternatives
24
Hours. (313)632-5240. Problem
pregnancy help. free pregnancy test. confidentlal.
Monday,
Wednesday.
Saturday
12 noon to 3 p.m. 9250 W.
HlghJahd
Road;
(M-59I,
Hartland. West side door of
whitehouse.

~CAMBRIDGF

~ARAUmO~l~Q~~Q&"
IT WORKS. IT'S SAFE. IT'S CAMBRIDGE

If you;re SERIOUS about losing welghl come share Ihe
CAMBRIDGE PLAN with us. More than 3 million Americans
have already discovered II.
• A personal plan to help you get started.
• Motivation when you need It most.
Meetings are held every MONDAY nlghl a17.3Oal Perceptive Enlerprtses. 42001Grand River In Novl. For additional Information please call, Ruth Loeffler 8t341-3707

Day & EveningClasses
Financial Aid Available
Placement Assistance

PONTIAC
BUSINESS INSTITUTE
Farmington - ~76-3145
Madison Heights - 544-8039

I·

I

',1I

,.

I

',1

II
I

MY DEEJAY'S
Experienced professloRal disc
lockeys. quality entertainment
made
to
order
at
an
unbeatable price for all occasions. Alitypes of music, $150.
(517)546-5468. (313)357-0687.

Our graduates
are Impressive ...
so are their

FREE bathtub. (517)540.1597.
GLIDER with pads. (313)2271674.
GENTLE female cat needs
good
home,
spayed,
accessories
Included.
(313)533-

&

line

-120
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on

these

Letters

jspaces

&.
fit

MALE
purebred
German
Shepherd puppy. 8 weeks old.
slightly handicapped. (313)8873833.
METAL desk and Old dresset
for workbench.
(313)669-1583

ASTROLOGY
cbarts.
con·
fldentlal. And E.S.P. readings.

Call L.V. Hiner. Novl, (313)3484348.

TOYOTA engine. You pick up.
DONATIONS of useable fur(3131449-8313. •
niture. large and small apTHREE year fema.u ..ab shortpliances.
household
goods.
haired mix. female pup lab tools. and etc. will be greatly
Sheepdog mix. (517)223-9527.
appreciated by Universal Life
Church.
Free pick-Up. Tax
TWO affectionate female cats.
receipt
fumished.
(517)2232 years.
to good
home.
9904.
•
(313)229-4165.
'7W::'H~IT==E::.ca-'--'-t:..:A-:-m-a-n-a...,da-d-:-ec-:-la-w_
HOROSCOPES done. Frank.
ed. one year. (313)227.:a702.
honest. confldentlal.
E. S. P.
readings. Call Nancy Howle.
YOUNG
Bantam
roosters.
(517)546-3298.
make good pets. (313)685-3688.
HANG-gliding
hills
wanted.
5 Year old Irish Seller female.
Long. 50 - 2501eet high. fair ac1 Year old English
Seller
cess. with good clearings, 50
Female. (313)685-2010.
miles or less from Lansing.
[
Will sign waiver and pay If
ne£essary. Call (517)394-2412.

FREE killens.
(313)437-4833.

&

MINIATURE Schnauzer male.
needs fenced yard. NIce dog.
likes kJds. (313)437-1284.
MINI·t.OP and New Zealand
rabbit. Pedigreed. good for 4H. (313)437-1284.
MALE neulered German Shorthaired Pointer. good hunter,
loves
kids.
fenced
yard.
(313}437-2254.

COUNTRY kitty needs home,
family moving. lives outside.
female. 3 months.
(517)2239788.
CLOTHING. Church of Christ.
6026 Rlckell Road, Brighton.
Monday. 6-8 p.m.
COCK-A-POO. black and tan;
Doberman 4 months; light gray
killen. (3131231-1037.

14 Foot fiberglass boat. Combination
stereoITV/radlo.
(313)735-5671.

-8 Letters

6784.

PURE white Husky·Retrlever
puppies.
8 weeks. (517)223.;;34=75;7:,==--_-:-_-;,.--..,..,..
POINTER pups. 4 months old.
Part-Springer
Spaniel.
Yoo can place your ad any day
;:(3':':13~)229-;:=-=2645::..:.::..=-----_:_7"
of the week. Office hours are
PURE cow manure. you pick
8:30 a.m. 105:00 p.m. Monday
- Friday. Our phone room
up. Wixom. (313)624-5065.
salespeople
will be happy to
RECOVERED accident victim
help you.
(call.
calico.
good hunter.
(313)437-4133
loves people. (517)546-5271.
(313)346-3022
SPAYED
female cat. gray,
(3\3)685-8705
calico
mix.
needs
loving
(313)669-2121
home. (313)685-7959.
(313)227-4436
TIRES. 412 x 16.5.10 ply tires.
(517)548-2570
Good for trailer. (517)546-6226.
TO good
home.
German
DAYTON'S
Home
Beauty
SOep/lerd.
2'h years, good
Shop. Affordable
p,;~:;s. :!21
WIth kids. (313)227-3438.
, ISbell. (517)546-2403.

EIGHT month Black Lab male.
needs
shots
and license.
(517)540.1717.

line

-15

Every
week
the Green
Sheet
carries
adverIisng
messages
to over 64,000 homeowners
in Wayne,
Oakland
and Livingston
Counties.
Ads for help
wanted,
rentals,
farm animals,
household
services,
automobiles,
real
estate,
garage
sales and much,
much
more.

on

&

Letters

spaces

The Green Sheet

fit

line

pig
and
(517)546-

ABSOLUTELY
adorable
kittens.
excellent
mousers.
(313/878-5140.
ASSORTED killens and cats
shots. some neutered
and
declawed. (313)227-9584.
B E AUT I F U L G e r man
Shepherd mixed puppy. loves
children. 4-5 months. (31313499219.
BORDER
Collie.
Shepherd
mix. 6 years. female. spayed.
shots. (313)878-9594.
CLOTHING. Howell Church of
Christ. 1385 W. Grand Rriver.
Monday. 7to 8:45p.m.
CUTE grey kittens. 9 weeks
old. Liller trained.
(517)5467832.

DACHSHUND,
red.
male. (313)231-2010.

&

MOTHER
GUinea
babies
and cage.

stUff.
needs

010 Special

227-4442

COUNTRY dog stuck in city
loves
kids
and
running.
(517)548-4314.

Letters

sale

LAZY SOy rocker,
repair. (313)437·9545.

Notices

ATTORNEY Gary Lentz. Free
consuHation.
Divorce.
from
$230. Drunk driving. from $275.
Bankruptcy.
from $375. One
simple Will. $45. (313)669-3159.
(313)227-1055.
ANIMAL Gramm Cracker Service presents 20 characters fo
deliver a comical message to
the one you love or even If you
dOI\'llove them. (517)548-1586.
AAA NEW CREOIT CARD. no
one fefused! Atso Information
on receiving VISa. MasterCard
card with no credit check.
Guatanteed
results.
Call
(602)94.!H)276ext. 132.

ADVERTISMENT
for bids Proposals will be received at
the Novl Adminlstrallve
Ser·
vices
aulldlng.
25575 Taft
---------001 Absolutely
Free
Road. Novl48050. on or before
3:00 pm. Thursday. August 4.
APPROXlMATEL Y 10 month ,.,af::::te;-,ro-'4.:.::30,-,:--,p:.;.;m.:.:.-:-_:_--".,.1983 to reroof approximately
old part Black Lab female. NEW bricks. lumber. ce/llng
40.000 sq.ft. section of Novi
Evenings. (5171548-4569.~
beams. 400 Ford engine. Alter
Woods
Elementary
SChool.
A real cutle need a loving 6 p.m •• (313)231-3803.
Specifications
may be obtainhome. Calico female killen. 111- ONE year male barn cat. good
ed at the above add ress better trained. healthy. (313)685- mouser. One year Beagle mlxween the hours of 7:00 am and
1282.
ed. good watchdog. (517)546- 4:00 pm. William
O. Barr.
Assistant Superintendent.
AFFECTIONATE
cats (3). 14 ;;5582:f;;'=:;;-::-::-::-;:c:-:"-;-;--~
months. 2 years. IIl1er traned. OUTSIDE dog. Part Labrador,
BELLY dancing. special occaIndoor-outdoor.
good
male,
victim
of divorce.
sions.
parties.
etc.
mousers. (33)68501282.
Youngsters
don't want him
Reasonable. (517)339-3977.
ADORABLE millen pawed klt- destroyed. (313)229-9782.
tens also adult cats. good ONE
year
old
neutered
mousers. (517)548-3554.
miniature male SChnauzer. to
BRIGHTON ARGUS
ADOPTABLE killens.
1 tiger good home OOly. After 6p.m.,
female cat. Must find good ;;(31-;':3;;;)229-===-:::2O=79=....
0;---=--0;---:-:homes for all. (313)348-2648.
OUTDOOR cats. 9 weeks old.
AFFECTIONATE White. orange (313)229-7851 after 6 p.m.
COMPUTER bookkeeping and
short haired female killen. III_ PICTURE window and storm.
typing. reasooable rates. Pick
ter1ralOed.(517)546-3073.
Cement
shower
base.
up. delivery.
Notary Public.
ADORABLE
killens,
Iiller
=-(31-:3:-,-)3'":~::'-'7"723,",-,-:,
-,- __
:--_
(313)878-2141.
tralned.
calico and orange. 6 ft. Pool table, needs new
(3131349-3864.
top. (313)437-6126.

DUCKS. ducklings 6 weeks; 3
adults.
Take
1; take
all.
(517)548-5048.

Place your ad in

•

LEFT over yard
(313)878-2131.

CHEST freezer. works good.
yoo pick up. (313)227-1525.

on
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$40
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Classified
advertising
that reaches
64,000 homes
every Wednesday.
rain or shine. The paper to read
•if you have something
to sell, need help. or have a
garage sale. An Ad thiS size costs:
I
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C1RCULATION
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Want

Frell

KITTENS and cats. Barn cats.
4 great mousers. (517)548-2453.

All Items offered
In
this
"Absolutely
Free"
column
must be exactly that. free to
those
responding.
This
newspaper
makes
no
charge
for these
listings,
but restricts use to residential. Sliger/Livingston
Publl'catlons accepts no responsibility for actions between
Individuals
regarding
"Absolutely
Free"
ads. (Noncommercial)
Accounts only.
Please cooperate by placing
your "Absolutely
Free" ad
no later than 3:30 p.m. Monday for same week publication.

101
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011
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My loss is
your gain
Molding

JOBSI

Candy

Is melting

SO' lb.
Any

flavor,

any

color
Stili

good,

lost

Its shape

All Sales
The

but
Final

Curiosity
Shop

6 Kittens, large selection 10
choolle
from. Need homes.
(313)832-7585.

127 E. Lake St,
South
Lyon

KELVINATOR
electric dryer.
Old. works. (313)437~7t.

(313)437-3393

~
l~
SOUTHGATE
LIVONIA
ROSEVILLE
TROY
I

29200 Vassar, Suite 413

LIvonia, Michigan 48152
478·8480

SINCE 1934

'

:
:
•
:
•

4·B-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

021 Houses

021 H:illSeS

BRIGHTON. Super quality 3
bedroom home on blacktop
road with good access to x·
way on 5 wooded
acres.
$85,000.
REAL TV WORLD
VANS, (313)227-3455.
BRIGHTON, 3 bedroom, 2'h
baths, 2 Ilreplaces, 1.87 acres.
(313)229-5328. Ask lor Sandy.
BRIGHTON. BrandyWine Sub
execulive home. 5 bedroom, 4
bath, farm colon,al on 114
heavy wooded acres. Central
air, many extras, gorgeous
setllng
$149,900. (313)227-

CANTON
by owner.
Brick
ranch, 3 bedroom, 2 baths,
family room, IIreplace.
New
(.3rpeling.
Finished
basement. Reduced
pnce.
Call
(3131453-8135.

N (CHOtS :).

~

REALTVINC.
.;348-3044

~~

LAKE·NOVI

NEWS-THE

MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday,

021 Houses

CHELSEA
schools.
BY
OWNER
3 bedroom,
cedar
and bnck ranch. One plus
bath,
tlreplace,
walk·out,
carpeted basement. 3.5 acres,
spllt·rall
fence,
barn.
20
minutes west of Ann Arbor, 3
miles
off 1-94. Must
see.
$72,000.
(313)475·1923
or
(313)995-1278.

2923.

.

RECORD-WALLED

NEW LISTINGS: NORTHVILLE
CUSTOM
RANCH
on almost
an acre ••• walk to
town. Wet plaster,
hardwood
1I00rs. fireplace
and
1st 1I00r laundry enhance good lloor plan on this 2
bedroom.
1'h home. Master bedroom suite, dining
room. family room. screened
porch, large kitchen.
attached garage. $87,500 with land contract
terms.
Call for more Information.
CHARMING
older home near historical
village. 2-3
bedrooms,
livIng room, dining room. kitchen
and
porch, basement
and garage. $46,500.

021

021 Houses

AVAILABLE NOW
10.35%
30 YEAR MORTGAGE
This low rate will be available
lor a limited lime only Irom
MSHDA. Your family Income
01 $2t,ooo or more Will enable
you 10 own a new, Quallly
Buchanan built home wilh af,
lordable
payments.
Our
homes
meet
and exceed
MSHDA standards lor quality
and energy ell.clency,
oller·
Ing conlemporary
leatures
found only in much more ex·
penstve homes. Prices In low
$40's on your lot or land
available. Call now or miss a
great opportunity.
Boyd H. Buchanan
BUilder
(3t31878-9564

July 20, 1983

BRIGHTON. Extra large city lot
wlttl stream, accomodates this
4 bedroom ranch. 2 full baths.
superbly
maintained
home,
$69.000.
REALTY
WORLD
VANS, (313)227-3455.
$15,000 - Sloo,ooo DISCOUNTS.
Bargain Homes now seiling.
25 - 500/0 Discount. Your Area.
call
1-(805)687-6000 Ext. H.
1457.
DURAND, MI. 20 acres with
beautiful
4200 sq. ft. home
designed
for 2 apartments
plus a beautiful
home for
owner. Apartments pay heat,
laxes and Insurance. A good
tax break also 8 acres rente:!
pay for electric, 4 acres woods
for wood heat. $120,000 Land
Contract.
Call Mary or Bert
Carrier evenings alter 9 p.m.
(6161824-3018.

BRIGHTON. 4 miles south, 3
bedroom colonial, 1'h baths,
walkout
basement,
$46,900
wilh
low down
payment.
(517)546-9791.

DON'T let foreclosure
leave
you empty handed. we have
money available to buy your
home now~CaIl Crawford Investments. (313)887-1843.

BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom ranch
on lake. $98,000. For sale or
optIon.
Howell
Town
and
Country.
(313)227-1.111,
(313)227-5050.

HOWELL.
Three
bedroom
country
home,
three
out·
bUildings.
three
acres.
$55,000. land' contract,
by
owner. (313)229-6366.

BUILD NOWI

SHARP
3 bedroom
split
level home on ~ acre lot.
2'h baths and 2 car 10sulated
and
heated
garage.
First
olterlng.
land Contract
terms. AskIng $75.900.
ONLY
$44,900 for this 3
bedroom
brick
ranch
In
South
Lyon.
Full
b9Sement,
2 car garage
and
doorwall
off
dinette.
Needs decorating
but priced to sell. Immediate
0:;cupancy.
MONEY-MAKERBusiness
Opportunity.
H &
R Block franchise
In South
Lyon. Excellent
return on
Investmen).
Asking
only
$15.000 with training by H &
R Block Included.
LOVELY 3 bedroom
ranch
on 2.3 acres In Green Oak
Twp.
large
family
room
with fUll wall fireplace
and
19 foot country
kltch~n.
Ony $59.000.
CHALET STYLE HOME on
one
acre
lot
with
3
bedrooms,
great room and
family
room.
2 Franklin
stoves,
finished
basement,
2 car garage
and
much more. $78.900.

Your Plan or ,Ours-Your

No Construction

Land or Ours

Financing

Cost

FinanCing

Owner Participation

HAMBURG
three
bedroom
brick and aluminum ranch with
1'h baths. fireplace,
basement, garage, large lot, 24 II.
swimming
pool,
561,900.
REALTY
WORLD
VANS,
(313)227-3455.
HOWELL area. Well kep 5
bedroom home, 1 acre approx.
lmate, paved road, close to expressway and town. unfinished 2 bedroom apartment at.
tached.
land
Contract,
assumpllon.
Must
see.
$69,500. Call Jan Clayton,
(517)543-1700.
HOWELL area
Allracllve
3
bedroom home, paved roads.
Assume fOHA 8'h% Interest.
Call Jan Clayton, (517)548-1700.
HOWELL OPEN SUNDAY
JULY 24. 2p.m.-5p.m.
4 Bedroom, large family room
with fireplace, large lot with
mature
trees.
$59,900. 216
Hesse, 2 blocks from Grand
River off Clinton. Come Sunday or call Realty World,
(517)546-2050.

,.

Plans Available:

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL

Down Payment

A .

~~?k~#:~;E,...

Welcome!

As Low

As

313-&3~6222

(313)632-6222

Lafayette

Oren Nelson,

PINCKNEY area. Ranch on
canal, parklike selting. Lovely
view
of roiling
hills.
2
bedrooms.
enclosed
sun
porch. $54,000. (313)878-3339.

Realtor

1-800-482-0009 or 449-4«IB

437-2056

NEW HUDSON HOME
4 bedroom
home,
corner
elementary
school-possible
Assumable
at 8.5%.

348-6430
lot,

garage.
close
to
day-care
use.
$51.900

DEER CREEK FARMS-2'h
ACRES
4 bedroom
colonial,
3 baths, stone fireplace,
and
brick
fireplace,
secluded.
wooded
lot, central
vacuum.
$125.000

• Rani.
·-·Eslala
Dna.

REAL ESTATE ONE
NORTHVILLE/NOVI
OFFICE

ASK FOR
CAROL MASON

HOWELL. Very nice old farmhouse,
4 bedrooms
with
open staircase on 5 acres.
$52,500. Realty World Cornell,
(517)546-2050.

CANAL FRONT-5ANDY
BOTTOM
•
2 bedroom
ranch on large lot, very nice home.
woodfld
area. Access to 4 lakes. Possible
FHA or
VA or LAND CONTRACT.
$49,900
ONEACREATEDGEOFSOUTHlYON
BeautifUlly
updated
4 bedroom
home,
room.
2 baths,
already
VA approved.
acreage available.
28 ACRES-INDUSTRIAL.
RESIDENTIAL

family
More
$74.900

23211 Gllbar, Novl
$107.9OQ-Beautlful
Inside
and out. Four
levels
01 living
located
In Meadowbrook
Completely
landscaped
yard. quiet area.

COMMERCIAL

& INVESTMENT

lovely
Lake.

PROPERTIES

5 Un/l Commercial-downtown

South Lyon. Ample
paved parking.
Gross
$24,900. Well maintained
property.
$150.000 with good assumption.

ell.lom d""i,:n..d for
)011-" ith qllalit) in
mind-that', the
"'3)

"'t!

Commercial
& Resldenllal4 unil.
Excellent
downtown
South
Lyon
location.
Good
gross.
$95,000. Good Terms.

,,"ork. I...clu"

Howell Trlplex-2
one bedroom
units and 1 very
large 2 bedroom
unit. Older home. Good location.
Fully leased, $72,000 With great terms.

?.,.,ign th.. horn.. )011
ha\{" in mind.

eEnNgyCOMc10USOe$lgn
·Pau,vC!' Solor
·OYwM( PortlClpat,on

Welcom4!'

~INGSWAY~

Brighton Tnplex-1
two bedroom,
lone
bedroom,
1 studio.
Fully leased
near town & U5-23. Good
terms. Asking $65,000. Bnng otters.

Ouallty Is Our Custom

fENION 1.11
~29 3600 •

I

4HIGHION

mSSS2

SOUTH LYON
Neet aluminum
3 bedroom.
gas heat, 2'h car garage,
preparoo
for
woodburner
stove.
Nice
landscaping.
$44,900. Immediate occupancy. Owner, (313)453-0525.
SALEM
Township,
pnvate,
country setllng,
2 bedroom
home on 1 acre corner lot.
Fireplace, 2'h car garage. pole
barn. opdated. $86,000. Land
cOntract. 1,313)449-8391.
SOIHH
Lyon by owner. 3
bedrooms,
1'h baths. living
room, family room, 1'h car
garage. 8'A% assumable mortgage. $82,500. 349 University.
(313).437-8710.

WHAT IS THE
BARG AI N
BARREL?,

If you have an Item you wish to
sell for $25. or less or a group
of itellis seiling for no more
thanS25.youcannowplacean
ad in the Green Sheet for 'II
price! Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargaln Barrel ad for
you. 110 words or less) and
! $2 25
she will bllt you on y
••
{This special Is ollered
to
homeowners
only-sorry,
no
commercial accounts.

PORTAGE
LAKE.
MUST
SACRIFICE. Prime waterfront
fenced lot, nearly 1 acre with
dock. Allractive 5 bedroom. 3
bath. 2400 square foot ranch.
Large master suite. Family
room with fireplace.
Heated
enclosed
porch.
3'h
car
detached
garage. Many extras. Reduced from $115,000 to
$98,500. Open Saturday and
Sunday from 1 to 4 pm. 10805
Wynns
drive,
Pinckney
off
Darwin between
McGregor
and Oexter-Pinckooy
Roads.
(3131878-3133,(313)971-4872.

bedroom modern ranCh, large
lot fenced. heated garage and
central air. $39,800 land contract or .call McKay
Real
Eslate. Appointment, (313)2294500 or (517)546-5610.
W HIT M 0 R E La k e.
3
bedrooms. 1'h bath ranch with'
lake view. 'h acre landscaped,
garden
plot, mature trees.
Vaulted livinG room birch ceilIng.
plenty
of storage.
Workshop, many extras. Gas,
sewer. low taxes. Drive by <IIlO
East Shore
Dnve. $75,000.
Terms. (313)449-2231.
022 lakefront
For Sale

Houses

BRIGHTON - Howell
Coon
Lake. Prestigious home. three
'bedrooms, finished walk-out,
two
fireplaces.
Drastically
reduced. owner leaVing state.
$89,900. Hilda Wischer, Real
Estate One, (313)227-5005.
BRIGHTON.
On clean and
quiet Briggs Lake. Year round
home
In
year
round
neighborhood.
2 to
3
bedrooms, view Irom the tree
tops, easy access to US23 and
1-96. $55,000. (313)229-4297.
HOWELL. Coon Lake, private
all sports. 5 bedroom, 2 story.
3 baths, sauna, large custom
built home, 100 ft. plus frontage. Price reduced. $139,000.
(517)548-7172.

PINCKNEY. Acreage on lake.
horse barn, 2 bedroom, air,
carpeting,
deck. separate 2.
bedroom apartment.
$89,900,
(313)878-9625.
SOUTH LYON. Pristine
and
private, all sports
lake (In
chain of 4). Fully modem older
home on heavily treed hilltop, _
Slone
fireplace.
basemenl,
garage, etc. Open house July
24. Call for directions.
Plymouth
Colony.
(313)9951011.

024 Condominiums
For Sale
HARTLAND.
Own
your
2
l.odroom
ranch style condo
with garage and pay only 5257
per month. principal and Interes\. call Stewart Old ford.

(313)632·7330.
!::~:'::O~RT~H::::V::::IL~L:='E.-Co~n""'do-o
"""'th-e
lake, 3 bedrooms.
air condi.
tloning.
appliances.
drapes.
Assumable
7'h% mortgage.'
Open Sunday. July 24, 1 p.m ..
to 5 p.m. 19832lrongate Ct. or
call aller6 p.m. (313)349-8142. .
SOUTH
Lyon
by owner.
Minimum
age 50 years. 2
bedrooms, 1'h baths. custom

HOWELL. By owner. Family
room with flreptace, 2'h baths.
3 to 4 bedroom, finished rec
room with walkout, decl< with
gas grill, 2 car garage. lake
privileges, close to town. 8%
assumable
mortgage.
(517)546-9456 or (517)546-9891.
HOWELL. Open House. Saturday and Sunday,
noon tll
5 p.m. Country liVing at its
best.
$49,900. 3 bedroom
home.
some modernization
required upstairs only. New
4 inch well and furnace. One
acre beautifully
landscaped.
1950 Dutcher Road.
HOWELL. 2 story home In city
of Howell, needs some repair.
$30,000 will take land contract.
Phone (517)546-0731.

tOO

"I'

•

drapes, carpeting, larger size
refrigerator.
self-cleaning
oven, air. Builder customized,
basement partially
finished.
Pool, ree. building.
$46.900.
{3(3)437-8855.
0
Lak VIII
WALLE
take,
e
age.
FOR SALE
BY OWNER.
BeautJ!ul condo, 2 bedrooms,
1'h baths, central air, neulral
decor. 1 car garage with electric opener. 6 panel doors.
basement
and 12% AXED
RATE FINANCING. $50,000 unfurnished or $56,000 furnished.
(313)624-8616after 6 p.m.

025 Mobile

•

Homes

For Sale
~"""--~--'''''--;--"7:=:==-

AN excellent
buy.
1975,
14 x 50, beautilul 2 bedroom,
18.000 BTU air conditioner.
Wolmanized porch, energy efficient fireplace. earth tones,
$500 rebate to help with moving cost. $9,500. (313)685-7361.
BRIGHTON. 2 bedrooms, new
carpeting. barn shed. '11111 take
terms.
Ready to move In.
(313)227-7420.
BRIGHTON.
1973 Flamingo
12x65, 2 bedrooms, one bath.
new carpeting, new floors, shed. $7,000 or best. (313)227-,
4976.
"
BRIGHTON. 12x60, very good
condition. 2 bedroom, 1 bath,
new linoleum
and carpet
throughout.
appliances
Slay,
shed with electricity. $9,500 or
best oller. (313)227-3940 alter
6p.m.

•

I

I

".

FOWLERVILLE. 1974 Concord
14 x 68, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
must sell. $8,600 or best offer.
(517)223-3886.

DOR'T BERT

•

(OR BUY)I

... UNTIL YOU'VE SEEN THE
NEW MOBILE HOME LIFESTYLE.

HOWELL. -4 miles south, 6
miles west
of BriGhton. 3
bedroom raised ranch under
construction.
one
bath,
walkout
basement,
$45,900.
(517)546-9791.

•

1

HOWELL. 1836 sq. ft. quadlevel, 1~ acres, $54,900. Call
Charlie KUhns, The Livingston
Group. (313)227-1600. A-4l>-DD.
HARTLAND.
Spectacular
quallly
custom
home.
4
bedrooms, each with splendid
view,
Jaccuzl
In master
bedroom,
custom
kitchen,
walk-out
double
decks.
cathedral ceilings, greal room
with
magnificent
stone
lire place. $339,000. Cranbrook
Realtors, (313)626-8700.

builders inc.
2 LOCATIONS TO.,,;S=ER=V=E=,Y,;O=U=====
=:;:n~S;;;H;:;v;;;:S:=h,.:C=w=:O=:=,,=:=
•• ~s;:;u:;:.,.~AF
22S E Grand Rtv&t-$ult6

7550.
STRAWBERRY Lake. 5 year
old, 3 bedroom conlemporary
ranch, sunken living room.
fireplace,
cathedral
beamed
ceiling, Urst floor laundry, lull
basemen1, all appliances InclUding microwave.
Wooded
lot. Lake access.
Beautiful
seltlng.
Assumable
11%.
$78,000. Call (3t3)23t-3119.

HABURG Twsp. By owner.
1,215 sq. ft. 3 bedroom ranch
or: Wlndemere Lake. Finished
basement and deck. house
built In 1979. Lots of extras.
Owner moving to Ann Arbor.
$49,500. 10% assumable mor·
tgage
Is available.
CAli
(3131878-5288,10932 Frankfort.
LAKE Chemung. 1860 sq. ft.
takelront
home.
fireplace,
great areal $59,500. $12.000
down. go",. 7 years. Super
lakefrontl Call Charlie KUhns.
(313)227-1600. L-48-DD.

HOWelL. 2 bedroom home for
sale. (517)546-2063.

AGRICULTURAL,
$98.000

-LOT OWNERSI-

022 Lakefront Houses
For Sale

PINCKNEY. 5 year land con·
tract with this 1,200 sq, It.
ranch. 3 bedroom, 2 baths,
wood burner to heat home. 2'h
acres. $55,000. Call Joe Kelly.
Preview Properties.
(517)546-

WHITMORE Lake area. Good
location 011 9 Mile Road. 2

PATTERSON
Lake.
Year
rouod home/COllage,
4 lots
back to Slate land, lake access. Fireplace, garage, appllanoes. A real handyman's
special. Prefer cash but short
term
land
contract
considered. $25,900. (313)231-2877.

3 Bedroom
ranch. aluminum
siding. gas heat. Real
close to Huron River. River access Included.
Must
be sold within a few weeks. $22.000 Cash. Possible
Mortgage
Terms with substanllal
down payment.
There Is no beller
Real Estate value anywhere
If
you can use It. Seller owner.
Free and clear. Investors don't miss looking at this one.

REAL ESTATE INC.

1==

MILFORD.
Camp
Dearborn
area.
ApprOXimately
2,300 sq. ft. 4 bedroom home,
all remodeled In and out, on
2'1t acres. Formal dining room,
family room. library with wet
bar. $105,000. Open House
Sunday, 1 to 4. 1225 General
Motors Road. (313)887-7498.
OPEN HOUSE. Sunday July
24, 1 to 5 pm. 10280 VILLAGE
SQUARE. BfllGHTON.
North
of Spencer,
east of Buno
Road. 1800 sq. It. quad-level, 3
bedrooms. 2 baths. fireplace.
family room, beautiful yard,
only $72,000. Call Earl Keim
Realty. (3t3)63206450

Beaullfully
maintained
3
bedroom ranch on 1.5 acres, 3
miles from Kensington
Park.
large solar panel. wood bumer
and fireplace, fuH basement.
Must see. Only $69,900. Host
Dan L~abu III. The Livingston
Group, (313)227-4600.

5809 Femland,
Lakeland.
MI.
M-38 to Petlys to Femland

OLING

201 S.

HOWELL. Lovely 3 bedroom, 2
acres, family room, fireplace,
large deck,
finished
basement. $85.000. Land contract.
Box 1476, c/o
Livingston
County Press. 323 E. Grand
River, Howell, MI. 48843.
LAKE Chemung. 2bedrooms,
newly
remodeled,
brick
flreplaoe.
536,990. (313)6632123 after 6 pm.
30 year MSHDA financing will
be back SOOll at BELOW
MARKET
RATES.
Limited
funds available so call now 10
find out II you can qualify, We
build quality
homes at al·
fordable
prices
In Fairway
Trails subdivllson,
Brighton.
call Granada Homes. (313)229208O0r (313)855-2646.

4328 KENSINGTON

HARTLAND

@

HOWELL.
By owner,
open
house,
Sunday 2:00 pm to
5.00 pm. Four bedrooms, 2'h
baths, family room, flr"place,
full basement,
heat pump,
cen!ral air, 2'h car attached
garage with automatic garage
door opener, blacktop drive,
13x19 steel utility building,
near
schools.
$69,900.
(517)546-0908.

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY
JULY 24, 1983
12-3:30Rffi

HARTLAND:
4 bedroom,
2'h bath, IRmlly
room wllh IIrelace,
country
kllchen,
circular staIrway.
first floor laundry.
Wood
Andersen
Windows,
2'h car garage.
MUST SELL. $115,000. Call BUilder. Tom
Adler

ADLE~ HOMES

021 Houses

021 Houses

HAMBURG home built around
many generations 01 children.
Fenced yard. close to grade
school.
Country
kitchen,
workshed
for dad. $42,000.
REALTY
WORLD
VANS,
(313)227-3455.

Century2t
Hartford
South-West
437-4111

...............10 Year Home Warranty

HaW

WILL CONSIDER TRADE

021 Houses

A Home At A Price You Can Afford
ANY SIZE-ANY STYLE-ANY PRICE

New Farm Style Home on 2 Acres

Houses

•

HOWELL.
Just
reduced
4
bedroom
Tudor
Clllonlal.
hilllop view on 4 acres. Extra
Insulation package. Fireplace
with heat-o-Iators, living room
and dining room with bay windows. Walk-olSt basement, 2'h
car garage. $92.000. (517)546-

8064.

LAND CONTRACT
TERMS-Excellent
3 bedroom
aluminum
sided home In quiet City 01 Northville.
Location
offers
dining
room,
basement,
and
garage. Just $49,900.
CITY OF NORTHVILLE-Sharp
3 bedroom
colonial
features
dining
room. lamlly
room, 2 fireplaces,
remodeled
kitchen,
basement
and garage.
Just
$78,800.
.
LtKE NEW-Spacious
two year old colonial
on
nicely landscaped,
private lot offers 4 bedrooms,
2'h baths, dining room, family room, and garage.
Beaullfully
decorated
In neutral
tones,
Only
$94.900.
LAND
CONTRACT
TERMS-Custom
built
4
bedroom,
2'h bath ranch on lovely Y.I acre lot In
Northville
Estates. Many extras. $99,900.
NORTHVILLE
COMMONS-You'lI
be pleased with
the popular
floor plan In this well maintained
4
bedroom
colonial
on nicety
landscaped
lot that
backs to Commolls
area. Call for a lull list of
features
and an appointment
to see this fine
home. Priced at $125,900.

349-5600

330N. Center-Northville

BAliK OWIIED PROPERTIES
WITH 110 CLOSIIIG COSTS
AID EXCELLElLt TERIS
FOR lORE INFORIATIOII
CALL 229·2050
RESIDENTIAL
Custom built t800 sq. II. ranch on 1 acre. 3 bedrooms, 2'h
baths, 2 car garage, 3A basement. Flfeplace, large deck,
and very energy efficient.
An Immaculate home In
Shlawassee Farms Sub.
All wood 2400 Sq ft. BI·Level on 5 acres WIth walkout
basement Country hvmg wilh 3 bedroom, t'h baths, 2'h
garage. Huge family room With tlfeplace SpaCIOUS and
very nice.
'
Secluded 2400 Sq Ft A·Frame with CrOOked Lake access. 3 bedroom, 2 baths, 2 car garage 2 fireplaces.
separate outSide sauna, 2 doorwalls WIth patiOS Ex·
cellent 101that Is heaVily wooded wilh Pllles and Hard,
woods A beautiful home.
Enjoy countrf IIvlllg In Ihis1300 Sq II brick ranch on t3.5
acres, with lull basement. 3 bedrooms, 1'h baths, 2 car
garage t920 Sq. FI. POle Barn wllh cemeR! lloor. 3 level
deck, air conditioning and all appliances.
1700 sq. foot ranch on 3 acres with walkout
basement. 3 bedrooms.
2 baths. 2 car garage, fireplace
In living room and all wood exterior.

HARTl.AND
Schools.
BeautifUl,
like
new,
3
bedroom. 2 bath, solar set·up.
Nice acre lot with trees for
kids. pets and horses. Low
down payment. Will assuma
good mortgage at $350 per
month. Phone onwer. (313)6292789 or (313)629-0024.

HAMBURG
Charming Stone Home
Nicely remodeled.
New kitchen.
Great
room.
Stone
fireplace.
Possible
4th
bedroom. Large country lot.
$58,900. Only $3,000 down pluS
costs. 11% lor 30 years. (5-105)
ASK FOR MILT. (313)231-3404,
(313)227-4600.
The Llvlngslon Group
HOWELi.. Executive -colonial
on apprOxlmatley
20 acres.
Featuring
i)Ond,
barn and
walk-out
basement. Call for
private
showing.
$180,000.
REALTY
WORl.D
VANS,
(313)227-3455.
HAMBURG cotonlal, 1721 sq.
lots. Three
bedrooms,
lY.1 baths,
flreplace,
close to schools,
$80,000.
REALTY
WORLD
VANS. 1313)227-3455.

ft. on two torner

Corne and compare the new easy-liVing lifestyle at Novi
Meadows. Walk thru Global's magnificently decorated
- models eqUipped with a wide range of features including
built-in dishwashers, real fireplaces, sunken garden tUbs
and more. Whether you are seeking an economical,
, attractive place to raise a family or a comfortable, private
and seoure horne for retirement liVing, Novi Meadows has
the most to offer a.t the most affordable price.
MODELHOURS: Monday thru Thursday 12 to 8.
Friday by AppOintment, Sa.turday 8e Sunday 12 to 6

•

,

!lOVI MEADOWS
ON NAPIER (Between 11 a.nd 12 Mile)
South of Grand Rival', North of 10 Mile

349-6977

•
1,'

•

025

Mobile Homes
ForS8le

025 Mobile
ForSlle

CHATEAU of Howell. Marlelle
with expando.
2 bedrooms,
new refrigerator
and stove,
washer and dryer stay. perfect
for newlywed. newly single or
retiree.
Must
see to appreciate.
510.000. (517)5483883. (517)548..1034.

•

COUNTRY
Estates,
24x60
Hillcrest
1978. beautifUlly
decorated.
excellent
condl.
lion.
Fireplace,
master
bedroom,
appliances
Included. extras.
Original
owner.
$11.500 or best otter. (313)9941200 ext. 309, Gary.
CHATEAU.
Howell.
24x60.
1.400 sq.ft. Three bedrooms,
two full baths. (517)548-3714.
FOWLERVILLE.
14 x 70
Homelle, 2 bedroom. air candilloning.
Contact
Ray or
Diane at McPherson
State
Bank. (517)548..3410.

•

HOWELL. Double wide mobile
home for sale. land contract.
(5111546-9855.
HARTLAND. 1967 Great Lakes.
12x.60, 52.000. negolible.
call
and noon. (511)546-1744.
HOWELL. 1/lx50 Duo,
refrigerator,
carpet
$3,900. (5171546-0055.

•

•

stove.
stay.

HIGHLAND Greens. 1919 BendiX. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths. central air. many extras. 11.3%
assumplton. must see. 514.900
orbest oller. (313)887-4073.
HOWELL. 12x54, 1970 liberty.
can
stay
on 101. 54.000
negotiable. (5171546-4341.
HIGHLAND.
1978 Festival.
14K70. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, all
appllaDces
InclUding
dishwasher
and
water
softener, new draperies, large
corner lot in family seclion of
Highland
Greens.
513,000.
(313)887-7116.
HIGHLAND
Greens.
14x70
SChult, 3 bedroom, large front
kitchen. shed included, very
good
condition.
Asking,
510.500. (3131887·5904.
MILFORO,
Child's
Lake.
12 x 60 Schult. 2 bedrooms. 1
bath, washer, dryer. Manyextras. $6.500. (313)685-7191.
NEW Hudson.
Attractive
2
bedroom
Greenwood,
appflances.
drapes.
shed,
carpeting.
57.000. (313)4371337 •.
NOVI.
1974,
14 x 65.
2
bedrooms,
newly decorated.
Large
lot. assumable
mOItgage.
Call
after
3 p.m.

I
•

(3131476-7096.
NOVI. Chaleau Estates. 1977
14x70, 2 bedrooms, front kitchen, includes appliances and
shed. $10,500 or best olter.
(3131624-9478.
NOVI. Country Cousins. Indy
14 x 70. 2 bedrooms.
2 lull
baths. expando, gas fireplace,
refrIgerator,
stove,
dishwasher
and shed. $16.000
or best oller. (313)349-4621 or
(313)348-9690.

•

~ I

~

Wednesday,

•

NEW HUDSON. Kenslngston
Park.
Beautiful
Marlette
Croydon on well maintained
lot. 12x65, wilh 5x10 expando
on living room. 2 bedroom,
new carpet,
fully Insulated,
garbage
disposal,
drapes,
refrigerator,
stove,
washer,
dryer and shed InclUded. PiCturesque view from front kitchen bay Window. Immediate
occupancy. $9.500 or best 01·
fer. (313)437-9674 after 3p.m.
NOV:. 12x60. 2 bedrooms,
gOOd condition. (313)478-0500.
ask for Gordon Rogers. $3,500.
SUMMER
Clearance.
Used
1980 Sylvan. 14x60 2 bedroom.
partly furnished. skirted, With
fireplace. Fmanclng available.
Only, $8.995. West Highland
Mobile
Homes,
2760 S.
Hickory Ridge Road, Milford.
(313)685-1959.
SOUTH LYON, 1976 Skyline,
24x48, 2 bedrooms,
2 full
baths. Other extras. $16.500
negotiable.
(313)437-5717 or
(313)485-5815 'before
~ p.m.
Ask for Mary.

I

•

•

•

1'<176 Skyline mobile
home.
52,000
down,
assume
payments. (313)349-9067.
SOUTH LYON
area.
1980,
14x70. 3 bedrooms.
2 baths.
$16.200. (313)437-7541.
SOUTH Lyon.
1976 24x48
Skyline:, 2 large bedrooms. 2
baths. other extras. Must sell.
8esl olter. call (313)485-5816
before 4 p.m. (Mary). (313)4375717after5 p.m.
SOUTH
Lyon
area.
1976
Hillcrest. Open house Saturday 24th, Sunday 25th. 11 a.m.
to 3 p.m. Excellent condillon,
$9.700. Must see. adult section. (313)437-4983.
WILL pay cash for used mobile
homes. (313)685-1959.
WE B9 E RVI L LE.
1973
Detrolter. partially furnished.
kitchen appnances, air conditloner.
must move,
$6,000.
(517)521-3872.
WOODLAND
Lake.
10x55,
clean,
2 bedroom.
stove.
relrigerator,
wall air condl1I0ner. carpeted.
furnished.
storage shed. (313)227-5368.

.

•

=-:-:_-::-:-

WHITE LAKE. 1978 Homelle,
14x70. 2 bedroom. country kitchen. Assumable mortgage or
511.000.
(313)887.9549
or
(3~3)682-682O.
WEBBERVILLE, trailer for sale
or rent. 12 x 65. Hamlin Trailer
Park. (517)466-3479.
WHITMORE
Lake,
1973
Hartline. 12x60 with 7x22 Expando.
stove,
relrlgerator,
dishwasher. 7X10 porch. shed.
S9 500 or best offer. (313)4494079.

Homes

WOODLAND Lake. Enjoy lake
privileges and a great mobile
home with 1112 square feet
plus garage made Into living
quarters. Excellent value for
538.500 with low. low down
payment on 10 year land eontracl. Owner wants to deal.
Call Whltney. (313)229-2913 or
(313)227-3511.
021 Acreage.
For Sale

Farms

726 Acres of gOOd crop land
for sale. Federal Land Bank
approved. PrIced to sell. 160
acre Grade A dairy farm. 46
stanchions. 4 bedroom house.
outbuildings
silos
5175000
,
•
•
with terms. 140 acre crop farm,
older
home.
5115.000 with
terms. Owen C. Killingbeck •.
(313)395-04944.Rep of Elmlands
Realty.
BYRON area. 155 acre farm.
two renting tenant homes with
lovely brick ranch. cash or
land
contract
terms.
Call
Sharon McKone. Century 21
Park Place L.T.D.. (31316292234 or evenings (313)655-8498.
BYRON area. 40 acre farm.
three bedroom ranch. Cash or
terms. call Sharon McKone,
century 21 Park Place L.T.D.,
(313)629-2234
or
evenings
(313)655-6498.

SOUTH Lyon. 2'h acres for
sale. Secluded In pine trees
on paved road. Land contract
terms available. call (313)437·

5578.
031. Vacant Proper1y
ForSaJe
ARROWHEAD
Subdivision.
Hillside one acre wOOded site.
(3131227-9245.
BRIGHTON. Six lots, blacktop
street. Package prk:e, $32,000.
Builders
please note, easy
terms. owner must sell. call
Whitney. cenlury 21 Brighton
Towne. (313)229-2913.

062 Lakefront
For Rent

For Rent

BRIGHTON.
near Mall. On
WOOdland Lake. 8399 Hilton
Road. 2 small
bedrooms.
stove.
refrigerator.
carpet.
S260 winter, S<!9O summer. No
pets. Open saturday p.m. and
Sunday. (313)58N1754.
BRIGHTON on Briggs Lake.
Two bedrooms. no pets. S300
plus securIty. After 6:00 pm,
(3131464-7916.
FENTON. IIO\lth. Extra nice
renlal.
colonial.
carpets.
draperies.
2 car garage, 2
acres. Avallable August 1. S500
a month. (3131684-6045.

*

W'HATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

WALLED LAKE. 3 bedroom
lakefront.
$450
per month.
Alter 5 p.m. (3131624-6508 or
(3131624-4227.

064

Apartments

For Rent
BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom apart·
ment,
5245 plus
utllllles.
security depOsit required. No
pets. (3131229-8201.
BRIGHTON.
Unfurnished,
newly decorated
2 bedroom
apar1ment
In city.
Range.
refrigerator.
air. carpellng.
Adulls. No pets. S340 monthly.
(313)229-6723.

Rentals
trom
$274.
Includes heat, water. carpet.
drapes,
range,
refriger·
ator,
garbage
disposal.
clubhouse
and pool.
No
pets. Open 9 a.m. to 5 p.m:
Closed Tuesday.

(517)546-m3

3 Unit commerc,alllUildor.g
on Grand RIver. With 1200 Sq
Ft. apartment
Parllally renled and ,n an e~cellent loca\Ion wllh great potentlal.
Rd. commorclal
101wllh a 600 Sq It.
location near e~presswav.
With many

2 Bay Gas Slalion In Swartz Cloek 2tanks ,n ground. has
hoist and compressor
Located In town. on a double lot.
Many olhor pOssllllllles olher lhan Gas Stallon
Prime 4 plu?l acres zoned commerCIal,"
Millord 219 Ft of
Milford Rd frontage
E~ce\lont locollon lust ouls,de 01
town.
•

For More Information call:
229-2050

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom house
on Woodland Lake. Has wOOd
stove, AvaHabte Immediately.
$450. (313)229-2384.
• BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom.
1""
bath. Hreplace, 1 acre. $525.
(313)229-6328.
BRIGHTON. Howell. RanCh. 3
bedroom.
garage,
acreage.
$425 monthly. (511)548-8252.
BRIGHTON. Small house In
country
settlno.
with
2
bedrooms
upstairs.
garden
available.
references
and
security
deposit
required.
Altere pm, (313)227-2266.

065

Apartments
For Rent

HOWELL. Two bedroom apartments across from McPherson
Hospital.
Stove.
refrlgeralor.
carpeting,
air
conditioning,
some With heat
Included. (517)546-:n'l6.
HOWELL.
FOR
RENT
RETIREES ONLY. NIce 4 unit
ranch apartment. 2 bedrooms.
carport. washer, dryer. $300
month
plus
utilities.
Relerences
required.
Call
Mrs. Bradley lor an Interview.
(517)548-1559.
HOWELL.
Spacious
2
bedroom
Units. central air.
heat and water Included, large
outdoor
pool.
Golden
Triangle. call (5171546-1804.
HOWELL.
HOLLY
HILLS
APARTMENTS,
1 and
2
bedrooms. modern units. 5250
up. Fully equipped Including
clubhouse
and swimming.

(5171546-9m

LEXINGTON MANOR

THE GLENS

1 BEORooM FROM S255
2 BEDROOM FROM $300
Inch/des
heat.
pool
and
carpellng. Senior discounts.
1 MONTH FREE RENT
BRIGHTON. 229-7881

Live In lovely wooded area
near downtown
Brighton.
Easy access to 96 and 23.
Etticlencv
1 & 2 bedroom
units
with
spacIous
rooms.
private
balconies.
fUlly carpeted.
appliances.
pool, smoke detector.
STARTING AT 5252 PER
MONTH
BRIGHTON
22&-2727

FOWLERVILLE.
2 bedroom.
$255. ADC welcome.
stove.
refrigerator,
carpeted.
(5171548-4659.

MILFORD.
Ona
bedroom,
clean and quiet. targe storage,
close
to town.
5285 plus
security. (313)685.8652.
NOVI. downtown. 2 bedroom
apartmem
on Grand River.
S350 month. all utnlties Included, 1 momhs security.
Mr.
Yokes (3131348-7000.
SOUTH LYON,
1 and
2
bedroom apartments, utilities
included. $250 to $300 monthly.
No pets. Adults
preferred.
(313)437-2046.
SOUTH LYON
1 bedroom
near town. includes
slove,
refrigerator,
heat. $235. Also
small
efficiency
downtown
locatlon. $190. (3131455-1487.
SOUTH LYON. 2 bedroom.
Brookdale
Apartment
to
sublease_
Immediate
oc·
'Cupancy.
5290 monthly,
deposit 5290. (313)437-0978.
WEBBERVILLE
apartment,
$100 rebate, 2 bedroom, appliances.
carpeting,
garage.
(5171521-3323,(313J553-3471.

FOWLERVILLE.
knmaculate.
weU furnished,
roomy
2
bedroom.
adults prelerred.
(5171223-8707.
•
FOWLERVILLE. 2 bedroom. all
carpeted. large liVing and dinIng area. wge
patio area
Country quiet. call (51712239090.
F 0 W L E R V ILL E.
Tw 0
bedroom.
carpeted
and appi lances.
$245 monthly,
includes heat. (313)632-5322.
HOWELL. Quail Creek Apartments your answer to apartmentllving.151n548-3733.
HOWElL.
1 bedroom apart-

WHITMORE lake. East Shore
Apartments, large 2 bedroom
apartments,
carpeting.
drapes, slo'le and refrigerator,
$299 a month plus Utililies. call
AM
Arbor Trust Company
Reanors.. (313)769-2800.
WALLED Lake, near Lakeside
Market, 3 rooms, private entrance.
(313)62~-2060 after
;:.42P:.::m:.::.'3.,
---' __
WOLVERINE Lake 2'bedroom
a par
t men
t,
q'u let
neighborhood.
prrvat~
entrance. No pets. Heat Included.
5270. Call
evenings
{3131624-4310.

ment.
330 Bush
Street,
available
August ff("s\, $250
monthly. <3131626-4961.

---------055 Duplexes

HARTLAND. Clean. carpeted.
new appllances. $300 month,
depOsit. Adults preferred. no
pets. (313)632-5385.

BRfGHTON
duplex,
2
bedroom.
appliances,
immediate
availability.
S335 a
month.
Security
deposit.
(3131455-1478.
BRIGHTON.
Country
living
near Hartland,
clean three
bedroom
duplex.
InclUdes
drapes,
appliances,
laUndry
facilities. paved parking, fenced yard, on private street. $375
plus utlUlies and depOsit. call
(313)229-5836.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!
You can place your ad any day
of the week. Office hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
- Friday. ()u(" phone' room
salespeople
win be happy to
help you.
(313)437-4133
(313)346-3022
(31~21
(313)227-4436
(313)685-8705
(5171548-2570

HOWELL
PINETREE
APARTMENTS
Large 1 - 2 bedrooms. from
5256, Includes
heat,
appliances. security doors. no
pets. 90 days to pay securIty
depOsit If qualified.

For Rent

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom,
all
spOrts lake. nice yard. $350 a
month. (313)227-3036. (313)2271613.

(517)546-7660

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY

1 MONTH FREE RENT
1 BEDROOM UNITS ONLY

PONTRAIL APARTMENTS
In South Lyon on Pontiac Trail
between 10 & 11 Mile Rds.

CABLE TV AVAILABLE

Duplexes

RECORD-WALLED

For Rent

HOWELL.
Pleasant
VIew
Estates.
2 bedroom.
fully
carpeted. stove. refrigerator.
Washor.
dryer
hook-up.
Garden
space
available.
(5171~13.
HOWELL.
Attractive
2
bedroom,
carpeted.
appliances. $250 plus security.
(517)548-3336.
HOWELL.
2 blocks
from
downtown.
qUIet residential
area, 2 bedrooms, appliances,
laundry facilllles. private parkIng. $300 per month. AVallable
August 1. Phone (313)~
or (3131227-4250after July 17.

BRIGHTON. Downtown. Main
Street
location,
furnished.
carpeted. private entry. Call
(313)227-1843.

MILFORD.
Alpine
Chalet
Motel. Accommodations 1 and
2 bedded rooms, waterbed
available. Color TV. Air condllIoning. Weekly rate 575. Daily
rates available. (313)887-9992. •

HOWELL.
Excellent
Grand
River location.
GOOd rates.
(517)548-2020.
HOWELL. Downlown.
Oltlce
or retail space. 800 or 1600
square feet. (517)54&-6623.

4833.
076 Industrial,
CommerlcaJ

MlIIord-HIghland area
Ottlce space available from
5125 per month
Including
ulllilies. Contact Manor Realty. (313)887-6200.

For Rent

BRIGHTON. 1.200 sq.ft. commercial
storage.
5200 per
month. (313)227-6340.
BRIGHTON. 2400 square foot,
1200 deluxe office With 1200
warehouse.
overhead
door.
addilional
6,000 feet
also
available. (313)227·9973.
NOVI, prime Grand River Iocalion.
commercial
bUilding
Ideal for ottlces. S650 monthly.
(313)346-1942.

NORTHVILLE. Excellent Doc- :
tor. Law, or CPA office for'
lease. IBM computer and word
processer available. (313)3461270.
NOVI. downtown. 600 square:
feet on Grand River. 5300
month Including ullllties. Mr.
Yokes (313)346-7000.

SMALL building lor rent. 5125
per month. one year lease.
good place to start, available
September
1. (517)546-7768.
(313)229-7353.

080

082 Vacation

Rentals

BRIGHTON area. Collage on :
Rush Lake, Weekly or monthly. Sandy beach, fishing.
golfing. (313)349-7715. (313)818-

Office Space
For Rent

2553.
BRIGHTON area. Big Crooked
Lake. 2 or 3 bedroom cottages. $130 and 5140 weekly,
boat Included. Also boat ren-'
lal. (313)227-2723.
.

.BRIGHTON. 114 mile from
Brighton
Mall
and
expressways. 1200 square feet.
will rent any part. (313)229-

9784.

MINI-motorhome.
sleeps four.
5329 weekly.
no mileage
charged. (5171223-9267.
STARCRAFT pOp-up camper
for rent, sleeps six. (313)227-

BRIGHTON area. Allractive Office space, convenient parking, excellent
locallon.
900
square
feet available
immediately. Can be split. Call
(313)229-5550.

2230.

BRIGHTON. Upstairs office on
Grand River. Available for Immediate
occupancy.
1.200 sq.ft. Willing to divide ,nto one, two. or three offices.
Reasonable rates. Call Rick at
(313)229-2901.

For Rent

BRIGHTON, clean sleeping
room.
seperate
entrance.
separate bath. $140. (313)2279973.
HOWELL. Furnished sleeping
room. single working person.
$135 monthly. (517)546-7054.

TIMES-$-S

BRIGHTON. Share 2 bedroom
apartment.
air conditioned.
overlooking
small lake. 5160
monthly plus utili lies. Prefer
non-smoker over 25 years old.
(313)227-9886evenings.
SOUTH Lyon. Large home to
share. 5200 a month pIus
ulllllles. Alter 4 p.m. (3131437-

WOODLAND
Lakefront.
2
bedroom.
heat
Included.
carpeted,
near expressway.
S3OO.(313)227-9815.

BRIGHTON
area.
All
household privileges, utilities
included.
$190 per month.
(313)229-8656.

MILFORD

080 Office Space
For Rent

seoo

061 Rooms

NEWS-THE

074 LIving Quar1ers
To Shire

HOWELL.
Allenllon
senior
c,tlzens. We have 2 openings
for semor rental unit. CarpOrts
inclUded.
quiet.
Close
to
shopping.
Call
Duane
at
(517)546-5610.
HOWELL. Country setting. 2
bedroom,
appliances.
$260
plus secuffly. (313)632-7615.
HOWELL upper. liVing room,
bedroom carpeted. Large kitchen.
refrigerator.
stove.
Bathroom
shower.
5275.
(5171546-9800.
PINCKNEY. New 2 bedroom
duplex
for rent, $400 per
monlh. (313)478-2142, (313)42G2115.
SOUTH
Lyon.
Large
2
bedroom upper flat. In town.
5250 a monlh plus security
depOSII. call Betsy. 20th Century. (313)437-6981 or (313)4379717.
WIXOM.
Three
bedroom
duplex. Beck Road, near Ford
plant.
per month. Includes heat and electric. call
Whitney. Century 21 Brighton
Towne, (313)229-2913.

LAKE-NOVI

088 Storage Space
For Rent
BRIGHl'ON. 600 feet storage
area, overhead door. heated.
5125. (313)227-9973.
MILFORD. Storage space for:
rent
Inside,
heated.
Call
(313)685-2813.Millord Village.

BRIGHTON. Professional
oflice
space
1,647
sq.f!.
available,
downtown.
Call
Whllney or sally, Century 21
Brighton Towne. (313)229-2913.
BRIGHTON. Professional
office. Main Street, 1,000 sq.tt ••
with parking. call Whitney-or
Sally, Century
21 Brighton
Towne, (3131229-2913.
HOWELL. For lease or sale.
Medical offices In downtown
area. Call (5111546-1434.

089 Wanted

To Rent

ATTORNEY and lamdy seal<
rent orlwith opllon Howell I.
Brighton
area,
near
1-96.
MinlmuP'l
3 bedroom
wil11
garage, prefer 2 plus acres.
coun'ry seltlO9. (313)97HI346.
evenings.

KENSINGTON PARK APTS.
2 .Bedroom Apts.

from $290

NOVI.
Walled Lake
area.
Room for rent wllh kllchen
privileges. (313)624-2136.
NORTHVILLE.
Furnished
room.
Kitchen,
laundry
privileges,
non-smoking
female
preferred.
(3131349-

• Carpet
• Appliances
• Air • Pool & Clubhouse

HEAT INCLUDED
1-96at Kent Lake Exit, across from Kensington
Park. 7 minutes trom 12 Oaks Mall

6397.

State

437-6794

NORTHVILLE. $175 per month.
can do laundry and cook.
(313)349-2710.
TWELVE Oaks area. furnished, large room. 51700 Grand
River. (3131349-4066. (313)981-

1 Bedroom at $239
KAFTAN

ENTERPRISES

352-3800

3467.
069 Condominiums,
Townhouses
For Rent
NOVI. Condo ranch style, two
bedrc.oms plus den. air condItioning.
draperies,
all appliances including washer and
dryer. Lease. references required. call (313)349-5554.

Ne>r1ed among rhe rollmg hills and
attractive countrvslde of hlt;tonc NorthVille.
A quamt Village atmosphere whICh combmes
suburban con,enlence "Ith do"nlo"n
a"allablhty

070 Mobile Homes
For Rent
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom mobile
home, 5240 per month plus
security.
Call before 5 pm.
(313)22S-0112.
FOWLERVILLE,
Webberville
area. Two bedroom
mobile
• home. new carpet. unfurnished. 5185month. (511)546-9778.
GREGORY.
Two
bedroom
mobile home, furnished or unfurnished.
5250 monlh plus
security. renter pays utllilles.
available August 1. See at
15322 Kathryn Court.
miles
east of Gregory off M-36 or call
owner
after
6:00 pm
weekdays, (313)755-6857.

SPACIOUS I BOil\! -SJO Sq fI
ZSORM -IOISor'070Sq
3 BORM -1280 Sq F.

Abundant Slorogr and Clo.d SpJCr. Prlvol. Entrancr
Oubhou~.lnd Fir~.de Lounge· Pool· TenniS Courts
Sl;un.l • He.at Included.

Innsbrook Apartments
I~. Miles W""l of 1·275on 7 Mile Rood
Oprn dally 100m '1' pm. Sol ·Sun 12-6r m

349-8410

'*

GOLDEN TRIANGLE

HowaL.
2 bedroom mobile
home. unfurnished.
$SO per
week. call between 9:00 am
and 5:00 pm only, (517)5463075.

2 Bedroom Condominiums

ONE bedroom mobile home"
1Ox50, near shopping center.
secUrity deposit required. call
Falrlane Estates. (5171546-1450
after1 pm.
072 Mobile Home
For Rent

From $26,900.
(carpeting
- Appliances
Included)
Above
price
CASH
except
owner/occupants
11% 3
yr balloon,
$4,000
down.
Model
hours
1 to
6p.m.
daily
except
Thurs.
Sun.
by appointment
only.
515 W.
Highland
Rd. (Apt
E8)
Michigan
Realty
Company,
Ask tor Gloria

Sites

FOWLERVILLE.
Choice
101
available. Cedar River Park.
(5111223-8500.
HOWELL. Choice lot available.
Oakcrest
Mobile
Village.
(517)546-3075.
SOUTH LYON. mobile home
lots, $150 to $155. Convenient
10 malor
freeways.
Pets
welcome. 1 month rent free.
(313)437-2046.

Ft

(517)548-2034
L..-------

---J

Rent from S270 per month
\

~l

BRIGHTON. south, 3 bedroom
colonial. 1* baths. walkout
basement.
$450 per month.
Will consider option to buy.
(5171546-9791.

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

HOWELl. 1 bedroom. lower.
5220 monthly plus utllllles. No
pets. (5171546-8930.
HARTLAND area. New large
one bedroom, air condlboned.
appliances
and utilities
lur·
nlshed. Christian couple With
references.
5325 month.
(313)632~136.
HOWELL. 2 room efficiency
apartment. excellent location,
5220 monthly. (517)548-2347.
HOWELL. 1 bedroom apartment. great location,
really
clean. $225 monthly. (51715482347.

GRAND PLAZA
APARTMENTS
IN HOWELL

::::6406:=:::..~".."..-=-_.,...,...-:-:,==

[ FOR RENT

064

Houses

HOWELL. Cozy home on Lake
Chemung S350 a month, no
pels.
Securlly
depOSII required.
Call (313)221-1945 or
(51n546-0817.
LAKE Chemung. 4 bedroom.
Also 2 bedroom lake priVilege
Doctor Berger, (5m54&-4887.

*

COMMERCIAL

Howell-Pinckney
building
Nice
posS,lllhtles.

061 Houses

Lake Property
ForSlle

HOWELL Four bedroom. 2*
bath colonial. all modern conveniences
Including
central
BRIGHTON Schools. 10 lake
alr.
Located In park like counaccess lots. $9.000 to 515.000.
easy terms (313)227-3001
try selling,
one year lease.
-'
.
S600 per month. (313)22904505.
FENTON. west of. 10 acre
HOWELL. 3 bedroom home
parcels. rolling. wOOded. paved road frontage. From 512,000 with allached garage, corner
lot, close to schools and churup. Alter 6 p.m. (313)75>4780.
ches. 2 blocks from hospital.
HARTLAND.
10 acres
for
security deposit. references,
516.000 or 20 acres for $35.000no pets. shown by appOintless for cash. (5171546-0597, ment only. call (313)229-4362.
:;(3:.;.1;::316;::23-:;....:1"'44;::7.;... _
HOWELL.
Mother-In-law
home. 4 bedroom. 2 bath, 2 kitHARTLAND - Fenton area. 24
chens. $475 month. (5171546acres. roiling, wOOded:water.
9791.
can split. $19,600.
HOWELL. Spacious
modern
newly decorated two bedroom
HARTLAND
- Fenton area.
home,
dining
room, baseNear U5-23, 6 acres perked.
mem. gas heat. garage, wOOdroiling, some trees. $11,500.
ed 10L No pels. (5t7l546-9496.
60 Beaulilul acres with creek
HAMBURG. 4 bedroom home
TYRONE Hills - Fenton area.
running full length and trout
47 acres on lake near U5-23 • for rent or lease. $650 per
pOnd designed for swimming
Gas. $150.000.
month. call (3131769-7570alter
also. Stocked with trout. New
6 p.m.
summer house near pond with
FENTON - Linden area. 5 and
HARTLAND area. 3 bedroom
a beautiful
older
recently
10 acre parcels on water, zonhouse.
large fenced
yard.
remodeled
farm home. barn
edmulliple.
baselJlent,
shed. $375 monand out bUildings. 47.3 acres
thly.
Call
Crawford
Inrented
pay taxes.
AII- for JERRY BRACE
(313)629-5376
vestments. (313)887-1843.
$125.000. Call Mary or Bert car.
rier evenings
aller
9 p.m.
BEKKERING-GARROW Inc.
HOWELL 4 bedroom house on
(616)824-3018.
10 rolUng acres. 1* baths,
HAMBURG Township 2 acre
country kilchen wl1h all apBRIGHTON Township. 5 acres
rolUng
homesite,
510.900
pliances. full carpeting. 1 year
with stream, oak and spruce
terms.
51,000 down,
5120 iease. S500 per month. 0ctrees. win consider
terms.
month (3t31876-0915.
cupancy with 1 month notice.
(313)227-7740.
For appointment call (5171548HOWELL.
165lC22O, perked,
HOWELL
area.
10 acre
terms. (517)546-0908.
4440 or the owner after 6 p.m.
parcels, wOOded and r01llng.
(313)873-0943.
frontage on 2 lakes. Land con- PINCKNEY. Building site. 2.27
HOWELL, northeast
of. Unacres.
512,900.
Terms.
tract.
Reasonable
interest.
furnished
2 bedroom.
Located
mile from 1-96. PIn- (313)876-6478.
References ("equired. $250 per
ckney Road Interchange,
1 SOUTH Lyon SChool Olstric1.
month
plus
utilities
and
mile from Howell.
(5171546- BuUdlng
lots.
underground
security
deposit.
(517)5469474.
utilities, paved street. Three
0026.
miles from 10wn. Starting at
HOWELL area. Large horse
HAMBURG.
Rent
or sell.
farm, 35.4 acres. wllh 32 box $12,500. (313)437.0772.
1 bedroom,
lake
stalls.
indoor
and outdoor
SOUTH LYON. Sanctuary - 4.2 Small
privileges,
stove.
refrigerator.
arena, observation
room. 3 completely
private
acres.
no utilities,
$200 month.
bedroom
home and mobile
Ideal for passive or acllve
(3131231-1018.
home. One mile south of M-59. solar- Close to South Lyon and
$98,500. Owner wants offer.
HIGHLAND.
Furnished.
2
1-96. land
contract
terms.
call Whit Kimble. (313)229-2913 $22.500. call Preston Realty
rooms. bath. very clean and
or (313)227-3511.
private. (313)887-4964.
(5171548-1668.(313)227·7400.
HAMBURG,
Pinckney,
MILFORD. South side of town,
WINAN'S
Lake. Offered
by
three
bedroom
brick
and
Gregory area. Dullon Road. owner, 2 adjoining
lots apoff M-36. Beautiful roiling 2.5 proximately
aluminum
t'3Och, oversized
130 lC 270 ft. on
acres.
S200 down.
Agent,
garage,
spotless.
5450.
slopping
hillsidE!. Ideal for
(313J557-6404.
solar construction.
Over 30 (313)887--6927.
mature
pine
trees,
beautiful
LYON Townshlp.- 4.10 acres.
NORTHVILLE, Center Street.
corner 11 Mile and John Road. view of lake from ellher side of
Lovely clean three bedroom
properly.
Approximately
'A ranch,
$25,000 terms. 1-(313)64lHl522.
short
walk
from
mile down private drive to
downtown,
large
walk-out
MESICK, (near) 118 acres.
Lakeland
Golf and Country
finished basement (Carpeted
545,000
cash.
Has
old
Club. fess than 20 miles north
wilh fireplace), two full baths.
salvageable home for hunting
of Ann Arbor.
Prevlouslv
Option pOssible, S550 month.
cabin. Well and septic good,
listed at $17.900. deal wlh
Mr. Lawrence,<313)533.9844.
50 acres tillable. rest wOOds.
call Mary or Bert carrier even- owner before August 1. 1- NOVI, 4 bedroom colonial. '*
(7ll4)697~72.
ings after 9 p.m. (616)824-3018.
baths. family room. garage.
$600 per month. 1-(908)384-2734
MILFORD area. Beautiful 43 033 Industrial.
callcollec1alter5
p.m.
acres, rolling. open fields and
Commercial
woods. near Proving Grounds.
PINCKNEY.
2 bedroom.
For Sale
Well below market. $69.900.
garage, large lot. Rush Lal<e
BRIGHTON. Ideal building for
privileges. $375. (313)229-5328.
Good terms. Farmington Real·
medical
purposes,
4500
ty, (313)478-5900.
Ask for sandy.
SOUTH Lyon. $140.000 ranch,
120 SeclUded acres with a 27 square feet. can split anyway
deslred. (313)229-9784.
4 to 5 bedroom, central air.
foot deep clear 8 acre private
lake priveleges. $1,000 month.
HARTLAND. Office space for
lake:No buildings but electric
already. A perfect spot for sale. M-59 and U5-23. 557,900. (313)437-2643.
will
rent
or lease.
motor homes or RV's that Also
SOUTH
Lyon
area.
3
(313)227-1512.
desire seclusion.
Christmas
bedroom.
'*
bath, family
tree
land
to
help
pay
HOWELL·
Brighton.
room, basement and garage,
payments. $110.000. Land con- 2,500 sq. ft. office
building.
no
appliances,
water
tract 10%. low down payment.
Ideally suited (or doctors or atpriVileges on Crooked Lake.
can Mary or Bert carrier even- torneys.. with large reception
Asking
5550 per
month.
ingsafter9
p.m. (6161824-3018. area and 10 individual offices.
Meadowmanagement.
Inc.
Convenient location With gOOd Bruce Lloyd. <313)851-8070.
WHITMORE Lake. 53 roiling
acres across
from lake. 3 parkIng. Calt Bob Johnson for
STOCKBRIDGE schools.
For
details.
Preview' Properties.
bedrooms, 1'h baths. 2 story
rent, sale or lease. 20 acres.
(517)546-7550.
home.
3 car garage
with
newer
ranch home. barns.
storage
loti.
pasturel
LAKE Chemung. 10.800 sq.ft.,
pond.
fenced.
Available
farmland. Zoned SR-1 depth of showroom, servIce cenler and
September 1. S350 per month.
250 feet. RC rear portion for warehouse, two acres fenced
(517)851-7939.
farming. golf course, or sub- with 200 It. Grand River fronSOUTH LYON
3 bedroom
dividing
10 acre
plots.
tage.
Priced
at 5193,000.
ranch.
2 baths,
fireplace.
$138.000. Terms. (3131449-2231. Owner Is anxious, will offer
garage.
S525 monthly
plus
WILLIAMSTON.
One of mid- excellent terms. call Whitney.
security.
(313)437-8407 after
Century 21 Brighton Towne.
Mlchlgan's finest horse farms!
6 p.m.
(3131229-2913.
Spacious 5 bedroom contempOrary home on 60 acres with
views of river and wOOds. 12 035 Income Property
For5ale
stall barn with feed room,
automatic waterers, tack and
FOWLERVILLE.
Two
story
washroom.
addil10nal
48x36
brick four family apartment,
barn. easily accessible 10 1-96.
downtown.
good occupancy
If you have an Item you wish to
$365,000. Terms
available.
("ocord. $12.100 gross annual
sell for 525. or less or a group
Donna Palm, Nilson & Nilson
Income. Only $84,500. owner
of
items seiling for" no more
Realtors. Okemos. Michigan.
anxious. call Whitney,
centhan $25. you can now place an
Oftlce (517)349-5900 or home
tury
21
Brighton
Towne,
ad In ltle Green Sheet for
(517)337-7119.
(31312&2913.
prlcel
Ask our ad·taker
to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for'
029 l.ake Properly
HOIJVELL. Sharp,' well located
you, (10 words or less) and
duplex,
each
unit
two
For Sale
she wJII bl/l you only $2.25.
:>edrooms
and appliances.
BRIGHTON
area.
Osborn
(ThIs special
Is offered
to
separate utilities, assumable
Lakelront
property.
(517)546- 10'A% mortgage. (313)229-2396 homeowners
only-sorry,
no
commercial accounts.
or (313)227-6898.
HIGHLANO Towr,<lhip. WANT
031 Real Esta1e Wanted
TO BUILD THAT LAKEFRONT
WHITE Lak9. Spacious counHOME - need to sell your ALL cash for your eXI&llng
try 3 bedroom
ranch,
'*
home first? Use your house as land contract. Highest dollars.
baths. basement. garage. all
down payment on 2* acres on Perry Realty. (3131478-7640.
appliances.
central air, new
kitchen, excellent condition.,
Duck
Lake.
Gentry
Real
PRIVATE party
needs
two
6 acres, 5 stall stables. lenced
Estate, (313)684-6668, ask lor
bedroom lakefront
or other
pastures.
5750 a month •
~Jo~e~.=.,...._..,.,..-:-::--_--::=
choice
locallon.
Brighton,
Deposit
required.
(313)887HOWELL, north. 13 acres, 990 Chemung area, trom private
5570.
ft. riverfront.
Blacktop,
cot- party.
(313)273-8373 Detroit •
tage. more. (517)546-3203.
WIXOM. 52030 Pontiac Trail. 2
(517l546-4296.
bedrooms,
kitchen.
living
HAMBURG
Township.
8796
room, pOrch. Half acre. S300
Riverside.
Ore Lake watermonthly.
Security
deposit.
Iront. 3 bedroom ranch with at·
(313)437-6334.
lached garage. new carpet,
new kilchen. new drain field,
new sod. $57.900. land Contract Terms. Oren F. Nelson.
Reallor. (313)449-4466. Evenings (313)449-2404. Days or 061 Houses For Renl
evenings 1-800-462-0309.
I
BRIGHTON
TownShip,
LAKE Shannon. Secluded lake
lakelront,
furnished.
1
lot for sale. 152 foot frontage,
bedroom
home.
fireplace.
land contract lerms available.
washer, dryer. S295 plus gas
Call (313)437-5578.
heat and utllllles. Seplember
to June
lease.
Longer
negotiable.
(313)229-5256. ,.
(313)645-2428.

Bank Owned Propertiea
with NO CLOSING COSTS
and Excellent Terms.

•
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HEAT INCLUDED

BROOKDALE

Spacious
1 & 2 bedroom
units available with central air, carpeting,
all electric
kitchen.
clubhouse
and pool.

Modern 1 and 2
Bedroom
Apartments

437·3303

The

Ideal choice
\
retiring
or
working
peoplel
Providing
the best
value and best
qualily.

tor

Located

"Quality living you deserve ...
at prices you desire"

"Brighton" \lour Ilfe.",le
In a laxurioua 1 or 2
Bedroom Apartment

~;;$225

Centrally
located
to Detroit.
Ann Arbor.
Flint & lansIng.
A world of recreatIon
In your
backyard·
Kensington
Park.
Brighton
Ski Lodge, golf
courses.
camping,
and much
more. Only walking
dlsfance
to'Downtown
Brighton
Shopping
Centers.
Plus, aquality
school system.

Lakepolnte A~artmentll
8677 Vickie Lvnn
1/2 mile south of 1·96
Grand

River

Re.ldent

exit

Manager:

Rosbury
CALL: 229·8277

Joyce

Monday·Friday

9:00

toS

11 to 3 by
Managed

Featuring:
• Spacious
Conditioning
Pool·
ClUb

Rooms
• Wall
House·

All at Incredible
our

super

special,

• Covered
Parking
• Central
to Wall Carpetll1g
• BalcoOies
Spectacular
Grounds
rates: bring this ad and qualify
good for limited
time only.

BRCIDKDALE
Comer of 9 Mile and Pontiac Trail

'0

Saturday
appointment

by:

"'oodb • ." Manaselllent, Inc.

in

countrified
South
Lyon,
next to the
new Brookdale
Shopping
Plaza.

Opo. Dally 9 6
Phone 437·1223
FurniShed Apanrncnts Available
Management by The Beznoa Co

1/_ ~

I

, ...ltRO'l>

Air
•
lor

'-

6-B-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

089 Wanted

RECORD-WALLED

101 AntIques

To Rent

LAKE·NOVI

NEWS-THE

MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday,
102 Auctions

101 Antiques

NOW OPEN

ESTATE SALE

PU BUC AUCTION
SATURDAY

.A BIG
CELEBRATION
COUNTRY FAIR
ANTIQUE
FLEA MARKET

Location to be held at carpet
Barn. 3430 East Ellsworth
Road. Ann Arbor.
Factory
outlet sale direct Irom Dalton,
Georgia.
Approximately
25,000 sq.yd. carpet to be au·
tloned ()f1 to the highest bid·
ders. Name brands such as:
Salem,
Cabincraft,
Galaxy,
Phitadelphla.
World,
Ben·
chmark. AlIantlC, Alexander,
Smith. and Mannington Vinyl
Aoor Covering.
Residential
and commercial.
Plushes,
saxony.
cut-loops.
F.H.A.
shags, sculplure. wbberbacked prints.
pattern
goods.
many assorted throw rugs and
remnants. Many large rolls of
carpet and oriental rugs. All
items can be Inspected July
22. day before
sale from
10:00 am to 5:00 pm. Sale conducled
by Milan Wholesale
Auction
Company,
Milan,
Michigan. For informatIon call,
(313)439-8779. Cash or certIfied
check only.

SQUARE oak table. Pressed
back ch81rs. Detroit Chair Factory rockers.
Childs rocker
and more. (313)437-66n.
THREE -pIece VIctorian
oak
suite. Hoosler cupboard. wire
wheel wicker carriage,
fain·
tlng couch, etc. (517)546-4493.
YE Olde House Antiques
is
having a storewide
10% off
sale to help lighten the move
to the houfoe next door on
August
1. Summer
hours,
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 114 E. Main
St.. Brighton.

Auctioneering Service.
Farm,
Estate,
Household,
Antique.
Miscellaneous.

PONTIAC FLEA
MARKET

437-9175
437-9104

2045 Dixie Hwy •• end of Telegraph.
Has both an indoor & outdoor
market. Phone: 338-7880

WARREN
20900 Dequindre.
famous ANTIQUE

Both locations
open
Sat. & Sun. 10-6.
Open

every

Daily 9-5 for Dealer

DEADLINE IS
FRIDAY AT
3:30 P.M.

Alarm

weekend.

Fri. 4-9 p.m.,

Reservations

Asphalt

Sel'Ylce

ASPHALT
SEALCOATING
Free EstImates
(313)878-6404
(313)994-4309

Aluminum
ALUMINUM siding, trim. gutters, all alumInum repairs. Mel
Ola, (313)227·5973.
ALUMINUM sldmg, trim, gutters, roofmg
Fast service,
Iree eSllmates. Experienced.
(517)546-<\387.
BLANCHARD
SIDING AND GUTIERS
Free
estImates,
licensed.
(313)878-2707.
SEAMLESS
eavetroughs,
aluminum overhanll, roofing,
chimney
f1ashmg,
repairs.
Licensed 30 years. (313)229-

. ADORA
ASPHALT
SERVICES
PAVING
PATCHING
SEAL COATING
Free Estimates
All Work Guaranteed
John Fleming

(313)437-5500

6m.

Repair

D.R. Electric. Appliance service: refrigerators,
freezers,
microwave
ovens.
dishwashers.
ranges,
washers and dryers.
Large
parts
Inventory
for do-it·
yourself.
Prompt courteous
service, low rates. (517)5464960, 116 West Grand RIver,
• Howell, MIchigan.

RICK'S
APPLIANCE SERVICE CO
Serving
you
slRce
1970.
Highland, Milford
White lake, COmmerce
Walled Lake, Novl
Servicing
all
Washers.
dishwashers.
Refrigeration,

I

major brands.
dryers.
air

n

condItIong

10% off for seniors
and
unemployed.
Fast, courteous
service you
can
depend
on.
(3t 3)363-9919
Asphalt

STATEWIDE
PAVING
Commercial
Residential
FREE ESTIMATES
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

(313)887-9616
HIGHLAND

MICHIGAN
ASPHALT
PAVING
Driveways, Parking
Lots, etc.
Seal Coating
"All Work Guaranteed".
Free Estimates

887-4626

ROBERT VANSICKLE
AUCTION SERVICE
Farm. household,
estate
miscellaneous
Novl.
(313)~55

Rummage

Salel

BRIGHTON. Honey do sale.
Honey, do we need these. Sw·
Ing set, dinette set, desk, twin
bed, his and her Schwinn
bikes, typewriter, dresser with
mirror,
picnic
table,
lawn
mowers,
kids
stuff,
toys,
clothes.
etc. Miscellaneous
treasures.
Friday, Saturday.
9 a.m,
to 6 p,m,
5403
Saunders behind State Police
Post. Follow slgns.
BRIGHTON. 4133 VanAmberg.
JUly 20, 21, 22. 9 a.m. to6 p.m.
Toys, children
Items, tools,
miscellaneous Items.
BRIGHTON. Friday, July 22.
10 am to 5 pm. Miscellaneous
furniture,
pIcnic
table. file
cabinet,
1974 Chevy Imapla,
etc. 8819 Christine Drive.
BRIGHTON. Big yard sale on
Ben Hur off Flint Road. July
21,22,23.

BRIGHTON.
BlIten
Lake
Estates,
10556 Chancelor.
Thursday,
Friday, Saturday.
9:30 a.m. to 6 p m.
BRIGHTON.
Our first sale.
Maternity and baby clothing,
fountain,
tea-eart.
dlnnelle,
appliances,
chandeliers,
chairs, miscellaneous.
Thurs·
day through Saturday. 9 to 4.
220 Hillcrest.

BRIGHTON, 941 Brighton Lake
Road. one day only, Thursday
July 21, 10 am to 4 pm. Girls
clothes,
Infant thru size 4.
Fisher Price toys and much
more.

LEHR
ASPHALT PAVING
Also ROOFING
Commercial
& Residential.
Quality Work. THE PRICE
IS RIGHT!
Deep Strength
Materials
FREE ESTIMATE.

531·8016
Brick,

Blo<:k, Cement

C&FCEMENT
ALL TYPES OF
CEMENT WORK
BASEMENT,
GARAGES,
DRIVES, WALKS,
ETC.
RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

g

30 years experience

(313)348-2710
ALLCEMENT&
MASONRY
SPECIALIZING
Custom
Repairs.
Res'I..
Comm·l.
Porches.
drives.
walks.
patios.
foollngs,
etc.
20
yrs.
expo
Licensed.
Insured.
Free Est. 313-3430066. 313-532-130~.
MALCOLM
DEDES
CEMENT MASONRY
CONTRACTOR
Licensed
and
Insured.
High quality at a faIr price.
(313)437-0897
(313)349-5118
ACT NOW
Professional brick and block
work done at low prices. Big
lob or small. Any size repair.
Free estimates.
Call J. B.
Masonry. (313)~9446.
BRICK, stone, block work.
Chimney repair and cement
work.
Good
work.
Free
est1malell.,517)546-4021.
BRICK, block and cement
work.
Top
quality
with
satisfaction
guaranteed,
Big
or
small
lobs.
repairs,
chimneys, wood stovea, etc.
call (313)876-9049.
BRICK, block, cemenl work,
licensed and Insured. (5t 7)2236118.

Brick,

Blo<:k, Cement

Building

BRIGHTON.
Three
family
garage
sale.
Luxalr
counterflow 011 furnace. baby
Items,
paperbackS.
much
more,3246 Hunler, Friday only,9;00 am to G:OO pm.
BRiGHTON. 4 family garage
sale. 515 Flint Street. Clpthes,
camera ltl-pod, Mercury car
parts, lots more. ThUrsday.
through Sunday.
BRIGHTON
garage
sale,
Thursday July 21 thru Satur·
day July 23. 9 to 9, 4811 U5-23.
BRIGHTON 2 family garage
sale. Furniture, clothes, mini
bikes, miscellaneous.
Thurs·
day, Friday. Saturday.
Sunday. 9 a.m. III 6 p.m. 1720
Skyview
Drive
off
Hacker
across
from
Clark
Lake.
(313)227-7765.

-----------~

'I,

& Remodeling

Building

& Remodeling

Carpentry

I':hlmney
Cleaning
Repair

QUALITY
REMODELING

CONCRETE work. Block foundations,
garages,
porches.
driveways.
walks.
patios.
basement floors, pole barns,
repair work. Call Pyramid,
(313)227-e389.

Located
In Howell at 1164 BOOTH ST. From the
Junction of M-59 & Michigan Ave. (Oak Grove Rd.).
.take M-59 one mile East to Boolh St. turn right to
address (fh mlle)-1164
BOOTH ST •• HOWELL.
ROBERT

E. DUDLEY. AUCTIONEER.
PHONE (51n 546-3145

CEMENT,
BRICK
AND
BLOCK. All types of mansonry
and repairs. New construction
and additions.
Professional
work at low rates. (313)3480213.
CONCRETE
driveways,
garages,
basements,
etc.
Quality
workmanship,
free
estImates. (517)546-7264.
INGRATIA&SON
Concrete.
brick, block, ex·
cavating. Free estimates. Experienced - reliable. Call Rico,
(517)546-5616.

Clean

(313)437-6900
5 p.m.

ROGER FOSS&
COMPANY

J & L Masonry and Cement
Inc. all types of masonry. new
and repair. Free estimate.
(313)229-4316.
LEONARD
Masonry.
Specializing,
fireplaces,
porches, chimneys. Reasonable
price.
Free
estimates.
(313)349-8644.

TRASH and Carry, rubbish,
junk.
appliances,
anything.
Very
reasonable
rates.
(517)548-3788.

Porch and chimney
repairs
and rebuilds. COncrete pat·
chlRg. tuckpointlng
and all
masonry
repairs.
CaUlking,
cleaRIng. waterproofing.
Call
(313)66~2428.

MASONRY BY
G.GARRETT
ReSidential and commercial.
Brick. block, natural stone.
Rumford
fireplaces.
Quality
craftsman. reasonable prices.
(313)887-4923.

7325.
M. B .. Drywall. Quality work.
Free estlmales.
Reasonable
rates. (313)632-5899.
TOM T. Drywall.
new and
remodeling. Smooth, spray or
texture. Call (517)548-1945.

NINO'S
concrete
work.
basements,
floors, porches.
driveways.
Trucking,
gravel.
Roasonable. Free estimates.
(313)876-5001.

Electrical

YOUNG Building & Excavating
Enterprises. Block work, brick
work, fireplaces
and addItions. (313)878-8067. (313)8736342.

& Remodeling

QUALITY BUILDER
REASONABLE PRICES
For free estimates on your addition, dormer.
new home,
garage, rool or siding, call:

MASTER ELECTRICIAN
David A. Brandon
COurteous, dependable
(313)34908205
(313)349-8164

(313)231-1964

COMPLETE kitchen remodelIng, lormles face your old
cabinets,
custom
counter
• tops, basement
rec rooms,
any finish wood·worklng. Jack
Strachan, (3131624-2414.

It cas

BURNS AND SONS

ELECTRICIAN.
licensed.
Resldentlal and commercial.
Free estimates.
Reasonable
rates. (313)227-1550.

EARL
EXCAVATING
Septic fIelds. drain fields,
sewers.
basements,
land
clearing,
grading,
driveways.
Sand.
gravel,
topsoil
delivery.
Perk
tests.
(313)346-7586
EXCAVATION:
Basements.
dralnfields. driveways. A fUll
service excavator. We offer
experience
and
quality.
Aldrich Excavating, (313)878-

3703.
LAND
clearing.
acreage.
hedge rows and rock piles. By
the acre or by the hour. Open
ditches dug or cleaned out.
Culver Construction. (517)2233618, (517)223-8289.

NEED a licensed electrician
for that small lob around the
house?
II so, please call
(313)229-8044.

BILL MURPHY
QUALITY BUILDER

Engine

CUSTOM HOMES
additions. dormers, garages,
decks, finished carpentry.

Is no more

SMALL
engine
repair.
mowers,
tillers.
Bruce
A.
Baughman & Sons. (313)~

... 10 gel
first class workmanship
FIRST PLACE WINNER
of
two
National
Awards.,
HAMIL TON
has
been
satisfying
customers
for over 20 years.
You deal directly
with the
owner.
All work
guaranleed
and
competitively
priced.
•
• FREE ESTIMATES
• Designs
• Additions
• Kitchens
• Porch • Enclosures
etc
.'
•

HAMILTON
Custom
Remodeling

HOME REMODELING
kitchens, bathrooms.
aluminum siding. rOOfing.
brick. masonry and foundation
repair
raising and leveling
housea
LIcensed and Insured
FREE ESTIMATES CALL
lakeland, MI
(313)231·1219
.
SPECIALIZING In decks. We
also bUild homes. garagesand
lIddltlons, let me show you
how Inexpensive It Is to Improve your home. call for free
esllmates.
Presidential
Homea. (313)231-3736.
WOLMANIZED
DECKS OUR
SPECIALTY.
Jim,
(313)343-

Call 559-S590 ... 24 Hours

2562.

,,I
I

,

RepaIr

G862.
POND Dredging, wide track
bulldozing. Fasl and ellicienl.
ClIi Doug for free estimates.
(313)455-4678 days. (313)7818053evenings.
POND dredging, open ditCh.
new and cleanout, wld&-track
bulldozing and grading. Over
20 years experience. Klein Ex·
cavatlng, (517)546-0391.
SMALL bulldozing;
grading,
pr&-Iandscaplng,
Sad and
backhoe. Free estlmates. Day
or evening. (313)437-7148.
TRENCHING 4 Inch thru 12
Inch footlngs, electrical and
waterlines,
(517)223-9616 or
(517)546-2117.

ALL ceramIC
tile expertly
done. New and repalr.lIcen ..
ed. (313)227·n54,
(313)474-

SMALL
engine
repair.
mowers, snowblowers,
saws,
Industrial,
commercial
and
contraclors.
Mike (313)437-

0008.

G291.

Chlmne~

Clelnlng
Repllr

a

CHIMNEYS,
fireplaces,
repaired or built new, cleaned.
Wood stove Installation. State
lICensed, Insured. Northville
Conslructlon, Free estimates.
(313)348-1036.
THE Mad Hatter. Fireplaces,
woodltovea.
cleanliness
guaranteed, Insured, summer
rales, (517)546-6356,

T.J. Lawn Mower Repair, ex·
pert service, lowest prices,
work
guaranteed.
(313)227-

2647.
Excavating
TOPSOil, perk tesls. backhoe
work, ba86lllents, drain fields.
cement repair, clean up and
trucking. (313)437·1115, Dave.
TRENCHING, footlngs. Block
and cement work. Licensed
and Insured, (517)223-8118.

ALL type fencing. chain link
and wood and wood decks. 25
years experience.
For free
estimates call Tom (313)496-

3408.
A·l Fencing. Farm. privacy,
chain link, custom.
rubber
horse fence. Paddocks and
arenas, cedar posts, wire.
hardwood lumber. Post holes
dug. Malerlal and Installation
available. Please call (313)4262130.
FRONTIER Construction
and
Fence Company. Fences of all
types. chain link and custom
wood. Contracted work, commercial and residential.
Insurance
work
also done.
Licensed
Ilnd
Insured,
(313)227-1460.
WOLVERINE Fence CO. Free
estimates.
Residential
and
commercial.
(313)624·9880.
COntact Tom Stlener.
Floor Service
LINOLEUM. carpet and liIe Installed. 19 years experience.
Free estimates.
Call Jim.
(313)~7334.
Furniture

•

•

•

Handyman

Fencing
DRYWALL
hanging
and
finishing.
texturing
and
repairs, 25 years experience,
free
estimates.
Call Len
(313)229-7350.
DRYWALL, old and new, tex·
turing,
free estimates,
17
years experience.
(313)6853858, (313)363-0075.
DRYWALL. hang finished and
textured.
Cali Jim (517)5460
3634 or Frank (517)546-5389.
LIVINGSTON
Plastering/Texture COntractors. Repairs,
remodeling. customizing, professional
quality.
(313)227-

DEADLINE ISFRIDAY-AT
3:30 P.M.

Excavating

Drywall

LAKES RESTORATION

Building

Up & Hauling

ALL-AROUND clean up and
hauling. Residential, commercial
building
debris.
Appliances,
light
demolllion.
Very negotiable. (313)229-9638.
CLEAN up and hauling. light
demolition,
brush and appliances.
Almost
anything.
Senior discounts. Low prices.
(313)229-9747.

JERRY'S
REPAIR AND
MODERNIZATION
After

&

•

HOWELL

ANTIQUES
& OLDIES~
OAK
48"
DIAMETER
ROUND TABLE
W/4 EXPANDERS
& SIX MATCHING CHAIRS; feather lick bed; TWO-PITCHER
PUMP LAMPS; buller churn. lamp; flat Iron; CI pot;
pop<:orn popper;
large oak, rectangular
mirror;
milk cans; oak square
table; upholstered
stool;
walnut end table; canning
jars; 5 crocks-some
with tops; Johnson
Bros. covered
dish; 8 etched
.
wine glasses;
PG Pitcher;
etched brides basket;
crockery
pitcher;
green
"HOLLAND
MOLD"
covered
dish; blue tin coffee pot; milk bottles
&
wire carrier;
porcelain
bed pan; copper
lined
humidor;
bevelled
mirror; another square topped
table & Much More!!
8 Place
Selling
ROYAL
IRONSTONE
CHINA;
Panasonlc
portable
TV:<>k; modern
Tiffany
type
lamp;
table
lamps;
end tables;
wall mirror
&
sconces;
card
table
& 4 chairs;
"AIRLINE"
stereo/record
player;
fireplace
tools;
4 drawer
steel file cabinet;
fishing reels; lots of small hand
tools; COLDSPOT
DEHUMIDIFIER;
modern
barn
lanterns;
LAZ-E-BOY
CHAIRS;
van seat; V-belts;
desk & chair; steel stool; wash tubs; croquet
set;
ROTOTILLER;
sled; tanks; tires; lawn chairs; bar·
!>-que; fireplace
wood;
wheelbarrow;
"SHOPMASTER"
table
saw;
25 CU.
FT.
WHITE.
KELVINATOR
CHEST
FREEZER-in
good
condition-this
is a clean Sale.
TERMS:
cash & carry.
sales
Principals
& Auctioneer are not responsible
for accldenls
or goods
after being sold. Seiling by Number ONLY with ID.
I Sold Home & MovIng:
MARION & NANCY SWARTZ. OWNERS

DAVE'S CHIMNEY SWEEP
All
wood
burners
and
fireplaces.
A totally
clean
operation. Call (517)546-9773or
home (517)548-11163.

Complete
bUilding
and remodeling
service.
Rough
and finish
carpentry.
Kitchens and basements
our
specialty.
18 years' experience
Free estimates
Licensed

•

ANTIQUE MOVING AUCTION SALE
SUNDAY, JULY 24TH STARTING AT
12 NOON-RAIN
OR SHINE

the 4 Main corners
In
Howell,
go 1
miles East on Grand River to Golf Club Rd .. turn left for 2
miles to LATSON RD .. turn left ~ mile to address-turn
right onto Private
Rd. & go to the end of it-parking
on premises.
OR-It
Is 1 'h miles South M59.
ROBERT E. DUDLEY. AUCTIONEER-PHONE:
HOWELL (517)546-3145
ANTIQUES
& OLDIES:
Oak beveled
chest;CI
tea kettle;
Duncan
Phyfe
scalloped
table; quilts;
solid mahogany
desk; carnival
fluted dish; Pc.
Bristol glass; amber fruit bowl; P.G. candy dish; Jap Incense burner; sugar
bowl; doll; tin; milk can; record chest; 4 pictures of Niagara Falls & Camp
Custer; spy glasses;
cream skimmer;
STIGLITZ WARM AIR, WOOD BURNING STOVE;
hack saw; draw adze; trl·pod,
survey
instrument
& more
dishes!!!
SLATE POOL TABLE: lamps; coffee table; exercise
bike; TV trays; mirror;
end tables; sleeping
bag; maple desk; sewing stand; gun rack; metal rack;
pIllows,
linens.
bedspreads;
formal dresses;
more dolls; king sized bed;
double bed w/headboard;
books: ceramIcs;
50 old records;
Majolica & Pattern glass pllchers;
picnic table; PLAID 3 CUSHION COUCH & MATCHING
CHAIR: fireplace
screen & glass; red recliner;
oval formica table; flowered
pattern 3 cushion couch; gun carrying case; Htr.; 2 TV chairs; wheelbarrow;
plastic
china cupboard;
WI Mag. Rack; roaster:
toaster/oven;
beverage
maker;
pots & pans; color port. TV: everyday
dishes;
B&W TV; skillets;
spice rack: Electrolux
floor polisher;
ANTIQUE
WALNUT
BUFFET;
ping
pong table; antique coal burner; old dresser;
calf feeders;
hose IIres; baby
crab; whIte ash stock rack.
FARM TRACTOR,
RIDING MOWER & TOOLS: JOHN DEERE MODEL "A",
GAS FARM TRACTOR.
1946. WITH PTO. & FRONT LOADER (NARROW
FRONT). GOOD RUBBER,
RUNS WELL: "BUSH
HOG". BRUSH HOG W/CLUTCH.
STUMP JUMPER.
& New Desk; (1966); Overhead
gas tank; 21m·
plement
tanks; 20 ft. pulley beltong: wheel rims: wren house; hc,nmock
• books; John Deere pump; garden sprayer;
barrel pump; stock rack; 9 ton
Jack; car ramps;
rototlller;
chain
binders;
Sears space
htr.; pressure
washer; Reiss hitches;
pond aeroator;
lawn chairs; log & truck chains: rubber boat; grease
guns;
heads
for 315 Chrysler;
fence stretcher;
lawn
spreader;
stedmer trunk; WWI foot locker; hy. pump; air tank; vices; long &
short handled
tools:
nails & bolls;
Homellle
chain saw; cable; 3 DEER
HEADS; 4 tool boxes; chain saw chains; LINCOLN WELDER 225 AMPS; bolt
cutters;
clamps;
turn buckles;
rods & reels; SEARS RIDING MOWER 36"
CUT.
TERMS: Cash & Carry. Sales Principals
& Auctioneer
are not responsible
for
accidents
or goods after being sold. A NICE SALE-Don't
miss It. Sold
home & Moving:
•
LEONARD & COLEEN WURSTER, OWNERS

M-36, Chilson, Hamburg. busy
corner for sales. Infomatlon,
(313)231-1166.

Sales

~~~4Al/

SATURDAY, JULY 23RD
STARTING AT 12 NOON-RAIN
OR SHINE
Located
at 800 N. LATSON
RD .. HOWELL.
From

A FLEA MART

and

Rummage

Sales

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

ALARM
systems.
Cammer·
clal, reSIdential, fire. burglar.
A. McCardell,
5486 losco
Road. WebbervIlle.
(517)2233162.

Appliance

or

MARKET

1 bl. N. of 8 Mile Rd. has the
VILLAGE.
Phone: 757-3740.

Rummage

MOVING AUCTION SALE-

ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE
SALE ADS PLACED IN
THIS COLUMN MUST
START WITH THE CITY
WHERE THE SALE IS TO
BE HELD. THE AD MUST
BE PRE-PAID AT ONE
OF OUR OFFICES OR
PLACED ON A MASTER
CHARGE OR VISA CARD.

JERRY DUNCAN'S

103 Garage&

103 Garage&

103 Garage&
Sales

~~

103 Garage&
Rummage
Sales

102 Auctions

8th ANNUAL
COLLECTORS'
JAMBOREE
August 5. 6. 7
Nation's
Largest
Inside Markets
Has2 Big
Locations:

Rummage

JULY23.10:00am

OAK

(5tn546-1465.

103 Garage&
Sales

ATTENTION.
Flea
market
BRIGHTON. Garage, Moving
dealers. Due to disability will
sale. This Is a blgglel Don't
sell all my Inventory. clocks,
miss.
Something
for
figurines, key chains, trivets,
everyone. July 21, 22, 23. 9 to
napkin
holders.
jewelry.
5, 12345 Buno Road, 'A mile
flapper·blrds.
All with easy east 01 Pleasant Valley.
set·up
display.
(only one).
BRIGHTON.
Garage
sale.
Possible 300% profit. Can be Saturday, July 23, 8 to 5.4445
seen at 2961 Indian Trail, Pin- Elderberry
Drive. Baby and
ckney.
Can after <1:30 p.m. miscellaneous Items,
(313)873-9422.
BRIGHTON. 2 family moving
BRlG~H::Tc'oO-'=N::;.
""4""'F=-a'm--::II-y
-g-a-ra-g-e
sale. July 23, 24. 9 to ? 12054
sate. Household Items. some
MarquIs. North on US23. 2
furniture
sewing
machine
miles east on Hyne. Stove.
6341 WIld Flower Lane. July 22' dryer,
furniture.
waterbed,
23 9
t 8
'
motorcycles.
dog
house.
• a.m. 0 p.m.
miscellaneous.
BARGAIN BARN, 5640 M-59
Howell.
Wednesday,
Thurs·
BRIGHTON,
4204 Pleasant
day and ~turday,
10 a.m. to Valley Road. Thursday.
FrI5 p.m. Friday.
10 a.m.
to day. Saturday 10t05 p.m.
8 p.m.
BRIGHTON. Moving sale. 2737
BRIG·7H='''''O''''N:-.
-=R=-u-m-m-a-g-e-sa---:-Ie-.
Tim Avenue, Woodland Lake
459 Taylor. Thursday. 8 a.m.
off Hacker Road. Thursday
unl1l9 p.m.
thru Sunday.

OLD FASHION OUTDOOR
AUCTION, SATURDAV
JUt.Y23,10 am
ANO EVERY SAT. 10 am
New tools, household items,
toys, jewelry, also boxes of
used
merchandise
too
numerous to mention.
AUCTIONSALESBYCM
TRADING POST·
ph07sw07sl0s0sm0806f5 142 S.
Old
U
S
2
3
BRIGHTON. MICH.
2'12 MIles south of M·59. For information call:
(313)887-9428
Chuk McWethy
AUCTIONEER'
TRADING POST OPEN
MON. THRU SAT.
10 am. t06 pm.

at

360-2100

103 Garage&
Rummage

FAMILY of four wishes to rent
BRAUN & HELMER
mobile home With option to
AUCTION SERVICE
buy. (313/229-5694.
Estate of Gladys Mead, 6265
Farm, Household,
Antique,
GARAGE space or storage,
WIAans Lake Road, Brighton.
Real Estate, Miscellaneous.
Brighton
• Howell
area.
Friday and Saturday, July 29
(313)227-7570.
and 30.10 to 5.
Lloyd R. Braun, 665-9846
HORSE farm wanted to rent,
Take 1-96 to Grand River Exit
Jerry L. Helmer, 99~309
lease,
lease
with
option.
145, south on Grand River 1'12
(3t3)437-4047.
•
miles
to Brighton Lake Road
ADDED TREASURES has new
YOUNG GM <::"'o-u-p-:""Ie"""t-ra-n"""sf:-e-red"""
(Hambuflj
Road), right
on
look now. COme see us. Anti·
to Warren desire rental home. ques, gilts and crafts. Buy and Brighton Lake Road 4'12 miles
to
Winans
Lake
Road
corner
of
2 bedrooms, garage and base· sell.
11<l W. Grand RIver,
Hendricks Road, t\lrn right on
ment. No kids, no pels Loca· Howell. (517)54&-3061.
Winans. Excellent sale featur·
tlon
sarroundlllg
Novl.
Ing
Victorian
antiques,
Brighton
and MIlford. Call ANTIQUE electronic bowling
machine, antique camel·back
Eastlake. Queen Anne style
(5tn792-8173 or (313)349-8700.
trunk. Aller 6 p.m. (313)876- furnllure,
antique
organ,
,.-----~--"'I6759
oriental rugs. DRESDEN, and
7A:N:=TI'""Q::-U'""E'--S-0:-lId-:-:b:-r-as-s-ca~sh
MINTON
dinner
services,
registerfo,
1913 National.
WATERFORD and FOSTORIA,
(313)227·9245.
Americana, wicker furniture, a
large callectlon of ladles golf
DAVISBURG
ANTIOUES
L
...J MARKET July 24, 4th Sunday
equIpment InclUcllng an elec__________
each month.
SpringfIeld
• tric start Harley Davidson golf
cart,
hand tools and lawn
Oaks BuildinO. Take U5-23 to
101 Antiques
__________
M·59 to Ormond Road north to equipment, cadillac COupe de
DaVIsburg
Road.
East
to Ville, stationwagon, and much
more'
AndersonvIlle
Road '12 mIle
FLEA MARKET USA
DUMOUCtiELLE'S
south of town Hours: 10 a.m.
UNION LAKE
1-(313J!163.6255
• 5 p.m. Free admission and
T·WAYPLAZA
parkln~g_.--:-_--:--:---=:-:-_
COOLEY LAKE RD. &
LARGE selection of furniture
FLEA market.
July 30th at and collectibles.
HOSPlTAL
RD.
We buy and
Wood'n'Thlllgs,
200 Hyne
AIR CONDITIONED
sell. Furniture
stripping
by
Street,
Brighton.
Call
(313)227·
BUILDING
hand. stripping
supplies
for
2837Jorspace.
Variety-We've
Got It
sale. Wednesday thru saturfromAtoZ!
~110p desk WIth chair. 3 day.
2 to
5 p.m.
Lake
New&Used
piece
marble
aoO walnut
Chemung
Oldies.
5255 E.
Hours: Fri, 4 p.m.·9 p.m.
Grand River. Howell. (51n546bedroom
sUite. Best offer.
Sat & Sun.l0a.m.-6p.m.
Call (313)349-2986 after 6 p.m. 7784 ort5ln546-8875.
Open Every Weekend
on weekdays.
OAK drop leaf table.
$35.
Free Admission
OLD dump style hay rake.
(313)349-2839.

HOUSEHOLD

July 20,1983

RefinishIng

DON the handyman.
Electrical, plumbing, carpentry. No
job 100 small. (313)231-3647.
HANDYMAN, carpentry, painting, ceramic tile. You name II.
References. Free estimates.
(3131349-8393.
HANDYMAN.
Painting.
drywall, carpentry,
paneling
and home
repairs.
Free
estimates.
Call
Loren.
(3131349-2246.11no answer, call
before Bam or after 5:30pm.
ROTOTlLLlNG, yard clean-up,
truck hauling.
garage
and
basement cleaning.
outside
maintenance,
lawn mowing.
(313)231·1917.

•

,

Home

Maintenance

HELP employ
unemployed'
•
workers. Wanted small home
maintenance jobs. Plumbing,
electric, carpentry,
painting.
fleasonable
rates.
(313)4494220,(313)227-<\270after 3 p.m.
Janltorlalservlces
B & D Window Cleaning and
Building maintenance,
commercial and residential. 10%
discount :July thru August.
(313)632-5420.
Landscaping

------~
*SPECIAL*

Top Soli 7 Yds.-$55
Fill Dlrt7Yds-$42
Peal' Wood Chip•• Bark
Slind • Gravel. Stone.
Mlck White Trucking

348-3150
H.E. "EDWARDS
LANDSCAPING

~

SOD
Pick-up or Delivered
Installed

HYDROSEEDING
'h the

FURNITURE
repair
and
restoration. The Sawdust Box,
Dudley SCott. (517)546-.4995.
FURNITURE·
stripping
by
hand, call Jim. (517)54607784.
(517)546-8875.

cost

of sod

GRADING
Rough·Flnlsh

STRIPPING

t

Old or diseased
lawns
removed
or resodded

Handyman
EXPERIENCED
Handyman.
Home repairs, painting. yard
work. decks, custom remodelIng, Free eStimatea. Satlsfaotlon guaranteed.
Call Ron
(313)227·2859.

FREE ESTIMATES
437·9269
7 p.m. 349-1269

After

J&J POLE
BUILDING
Pole BUildings,

all types.

Horse

Barn Specialist"

,,
l,o.

QUALITY WORK, 437-1387

•

Wednesday.
103 Garage&
Rummage

103 Garage&
Sales

Rummage

BRIGHTON.
Furniture,
old
trunk, ~ke, entrance door and
much
more.
Tlmbervlew
Farms, Brighton and Chilson
Road. Thursday thru Saturday.
BRIGHTON garage and estate
sale. Larg,e Items and antIques. saturday. Sunday, Monday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 8251
Rickett.
BRIGHTON,
6768 Somersel.
July 22, 23, ';" mile south of
Lee oil Rlckell.

103 Garage

103 Garage&
Sales

Rummage

HIGHLAND,
lakeview
Lane.
Street Garage Sale. July 21,
22,23.9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
HIGHLAND. Multl·famlly sale.
JUly 21 - 23. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
3423 Burwood Lane. 1V. miles
north of M-59 011 l-tlckory
Ridge.
HOWEU ... Yard sale. 9 a.m. to
4 p.m. July 20. 2t, 22. 6922 Oak
Grove Road.
.

HOWELL. 3 fllmily.
Collectibles, furniture, lamps, 16mm
movie eamerll, tires, clothing.
some
tall
mens,
miscellaneous.
Everything
good condition.
Wednesday
through Saturday. 5757 PInckneyRoad.
HOWELL. 221 W. Washington.
'thursday and Friday. 10 a.m.
t04 p.m ••

MILFORD moving sale. Organ,
bedroom set, sectional couch,
hand tools. metal lathe, drill
press, welder, guns, ammo,
reloading
equipment,
pool
table. household
Items. 909
Atlantic Street. July 21, 22. 23.
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
MILFORD. July 22, 23. 24.
10 am. Multl.famlly.
Furniture
Including
2 dining
sets.
vacuum,
small
appliances,
dlshes, adult and chlldrens
clothing. baby furniture, blcy·
cte. tricycle,
toys. bowling
balls.
exercise
bicycle.
barbecue,
IIreplace
doors,
power
mower.
collectibles,
mlscenaneous. 2735 South Hili
corner of Buno. No pre-sales.
NOVI, 41976 Quince. next to
Orc~ard Hills SChool between
Novi Road and Meadowbrook,
south off 10 Mlle. Furniture,
carpets, clothing, etc. July 23.
24.
NORTHVILLE carport sale, July21. 22, 23. 421 Dubuar.

Farms.

3985 Indian Camp Trail. Tues-

FREE
GARAGE SALE
KITS!

FLEA MARKET

BARGAIN BARN

•

Saturday. 9 am to 5 pm. 8237
Soulh Unden Road, 'h mile
soutb of Cerrter Road.
HARTLAND. Lake Tyrone Annual house-ta-house
Garage
Sale. July 23. 24. 9to 5. Mabley
Hili, Read and Bullard Roads.
Rain or shine!

36. Friday. Saturday. July 22,
23.9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
HARTLAND.
11281 Faussell.
one mile east'of U5-23. Ford
tractor,
cultivator.
water
softener, ladies SChwinn, saddle,
anllques.
household,
tools, plants. July 23, 24.

103 Garage
Sales

HOWELL. Yard sale. Wednes·
day July 20, 9 to 5. Womens
size 5, lots more. 310 E.
Washington Slreet.

HARTLAND,
601 Argentine,
July 21. 22. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Pickup
cap,
belt
buckles,
day, wednesday,
Thursday.
ceramics,
350 transmission
9 a.m. Chimney flue, upright
and lots more.
plano.
accord Ian , boys
HOWELL yard sale. 2084 N.
clothes,
fabric. lawn equipment,etc.
Burkhart,
south
of Grand
River. July 21lhru 23.
HOWELL - Teachers Cleaning
ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN
HOWELL. 1 day only. WednesHouse Yard Sale - 345 Riddle
YOU PLACE YOUR
Street - Friday, July 22 .. day. 9 am. to 5 p.m. No early
GARAGE SALE AD IN
9:00 am .. 4:00 pm. Free Items, birds.
Books,
bicycle.
fur ..
THE GREEN SHEET
electrlc
typewriter,
8,000 nlture,
loveseat.
chest
of
B.T.U. air condltloner,
rec drawers am: much more. 588
illinois.
room
bar.
19
Inch
black
and
FENTON. Lake Shannon. 6020
Ore Knob Drive. Antique and white TV. video game, area HOWELL
yard
sale.
3580
rugs. CB radio and spare Mason
hOU$ehold
sale.
Furniture,
Road, July 22, 23.
parts, utility trailer. roll-away
cotlectlbles,
dishes, baskets.
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Pots and
antlque
shotgun.
Frlday, Saturday, July 22, 23. 9 bed,
pans, dishes, linens, ladles
records, jewelry, clothlng,lots
t05p.m.
clothing (large sizes). ladies
more golden goodies.
SChwinn bike. odds and ends.
FOWLERVILLE/Howell.
BIg
HOWELL. Yard sale. High per .. HAMBURG. MultI-family sale.
'movlng sale. 5050 E. G'and
River at Fleming. July 22. 23. formance parts. Herst shllter,
Pine Valley Subdivision
off
recliner,
furniture,
clothes,
Hamburg
Road.
Thursday
9 a.m.
to 6 p.m.
Kitchen
household
mlsceltaneous.
through Saturday. 9 to 3. AntiItems, small appliances. spor4487 .Pmckney Road, Friday ques. clothes. 10yS, and fur ..
ting goods,furnlture.
and Saturday,,9 to 6. {5m546niture.
J
FOWLERVILLE. Friday. Satur1595.
day. 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Large
HOVon:LL. 7978 Bergin Road.
HOWELL
Moving
sale.
yard
sale.
Few anliques,
corner of Hacker. Wednesday,
Washer,
dryer,
cotor
TV. Thursday.10t04.
crafts. freezer, alrcondilioner,
Everything
must
go.
Saturday
tables and chairs. dressers.
HOWELL. Thursday,
Friday.
toys. fruit Jars and dishes. 114 and Sunday only. 2631 Eart 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 1006 Burns
Lake Dr. 11 a.m. kl7 p.m.
S.ColllnsSt.
Street. Oak commode, Jenny
Lind bed, picture frames. oak
HOWELL.
5665 Argentine
medicine
cabinet, other old
Road. Thursday , Friday. Saturthings.
Household
Items.
day. Antit!ue dump style hay
Clothes, all sizes. Air condl ..
rake.
clothing.
books,
tioner. like new. Bed frames.
miscellaneous.
Many
more
items
too
HARTLAND.
Furniture,
numerous
to list. this Is a
clo\hes,
games,
dishes.
books.
miscellaneous.
656 good sale. No early birds.
Thurs •• Fri .• Sat.
HARTLAND.
Four
family
Hacker, 1.4 miles south of Mgarage
sale. Clothes,
fur59. Thursday,
Friday. Satur5640 M-59, Howell
niture, two 26 Inch bikes. and
day.
(517)546-5995
much more. Friday, July 22.
9:00 am to 5:00 pm 2871 Sun
Terrace
(M-59 and Bullard
FOWLERVILLE.
3 family
Road).
'garage sale. 'TlillrsdltY, Friday.
HARTLANO. 1228 Long Lake
July
21, 22. 9 to 6 8768
Court. M-59 and U5-23. Moving
Lamoreaux.
sale. Thursday
thru. Friday.
FENTON. Garage and mOVIng
8:00 am to 8:00 pm.
Bar
sale. 714 Inch table saw, snow
stools. bedframes,
furniture,
fenoe. 14 hp. garden tractor
lots of miscellaneous.
with
accessories,
Skl-doo
HOWELL. Yard sale. Wednessnowmobile. sewing machine.
day
9 to 4. 316
East
baby. children. womens and
Washington.
Much
mens
clothing,
paperback
miscellaneous.
HAMBURG. Yard sale. 7941 M..
books.
Thursday.
Friday,
HOWELL. Shlawassee

&

Rummage

Sales
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&

Rummage
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Rummage

NORTHVILLE Township. July
21, 22, ~. 9 to 5. 50285 West
Seven Mlle.
NOVI 9 family. Clothing. toys,
tools. household Items. Tuesday - Saturday
9 a.m. to
5 p.m. 40307GUilford corner of
Cranbrook.
NORTHVILLE.
Wing
Court
Neighborhood Sale. 10 a.m. tll
4 p.m. Frlday,saturday.
sand
box, clothes. toys and more.
NOVI. Garage sale. Saturday,
July 23, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 48910
W. 12 Mile, hall mile east oil
Grand River and Wixom Road.
N~W Hudson.
57775 .Grand
River. Thursday and Fnday. 9
to 4. Girls and boys clothes.
size
14, floor
polisher.
miscellaneous.
Also
Avon
closeout sale.
NEW Hudson.
2 Family
garage sale. LO!S of goodies.
Thursday and Friday. 9to 5.
NOVI. Garage Furniture sale.
From shoes to sofas. Washer,
refrigerator.
9 to 6.
HARTLAND.
Goodies
and dryer.
things. Sunday. 1'12miles east Thursday,
Friday, Saturd~Y.
of U5-23 off of M-59 to aullard
21642 Clover Lane. Nine mile
Road.
Follow
signs.
2704 and Haggarty. (313)348-8169.
Michelle Lane. (313)632-6590.
NORTHVILLE.
41810 Seven
LAKELAND yard sale. July 21. Mlle. July 22, 23. 10 a.m. to
3 p.m.
22.23.10337 Strawberry Drive.

RECORD-WALLED

104 Household

103 Garage&
Sales

LAKE-NOVI

Rummage

Sales

NEWS-THE

MILFORDTIMES-7·B

104 Househol~

Goods

Goods

BARN full of used appll~nces,
furniture,
and
household
Items at reasonable
prices.
Joyce's Other Barn, 7960 Allen
Road,
Fowlerville.
Open
12:00 noon to 5:00 pm. Closed
Wednesday
and Sunday. Or
appolntment.15m223-9212.
BUTCHER block kitchen set,
$150.
Mediterranean
red
couch, $100. Stereo console,
$75. Wood walnut ollice desk,
$175. Best offer. (313)684-6525
or 13131348-0958.
COUCH and chair, $100. Fur·
ther lnformaMn.
call (313)229-

WHOLESALE DlRECTTO YOU
Furniture
Wholesale
SOUTH Lyon. Garage
sale.
Distributors
01 MIChigan sell·
320 Harvard. Thursday. Friday,
Ing all new merchandIse
In
9:00 am.
original cartons. 2 pIece mat·
SALEM Area Historical "locletress sets, tWin $59, lull $7(j,
ty needs good resalable Items
PINCKNEY.
Furniture,
small
queen $99. sola·sleepers $119.
for yard sale. IRS receipts
appliances
and
bunk beds complete
$88. 7
miscellaneous.
July 21, 22, 23.
given.
Fcr
pick-up
call
piece
hVlng
rooms
$239,
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 3835 W.
decorator lamps Irom $14 88. 5
(313)437-6691 or (313)437-9657.
piece wood dinettes $159. S800
SChafer.
SOUTH Lyon, Big sale. Many
pits now $375
bedsheets
and comforters,
ROSE Township.
July
22,
Now open to public. skip the
bath towels. qUilting frames.
9 am. Collectibles.
old fur·
middleman
Dealers and In'
good professional hair dryer,
nlture.
records,
stltutlonal
sales
welcome
miscellaneous.
Take MIlford
knick-knacks,
cralts.
dolls,
Name brands Serta. elC
north to Clyde Road, west to
car·top carner, Reese trdUer
hitch. alf bags, Singer sewing
5402.
Fish Lake. north to 7000.
9451 Buffalo.
Hamtramck.
1
machine
and much
more
;:CO~N=T=EM:-=PORA=-:-=RY:-::-oa--:-k-c""h-a-Irs
SOUTH Lyon area. 7 family
block N. 01 Holbrook, 1 block
Tfiursday and Friday. 9 to?
and tables. manufacturer sell .. E olConaht.
yard sale. July 22, 23. 24. 10 to
•
12475 Nine Mile Road, corner
Ing factory
seconds
and 87S-T1e&Man thru Sat 10 tl17
6, ram date, 29. 30. 11069 Silver
of Rushton and Nine Mlle.
salesmans
samples
only.
Lake Road. Clothes,
baby
18706 Telegraph. 2 blocks S. 01
clothes. furniture, welder. gas
SOUTH LYON. Thursday. Fri- ~(3:..:;13o.<)3=-,48-:=....:;954::.=5.,--_...,..--,-~
SMile
stove, bicycles.
day. 9to 5. 9850 Ponderosa.
CONN organ (rhythm) $500, 532-4060. Man thru Sat 1~.
Sun. 12·5
SOUTH Lyon: Used book sale
SALEM, family garage sale. aquarium stand with 2 fully
Saturday July 23, 10 a.m. to
7550 West Seven Mlle. Friday,
equipped 10 gallon tanks $40, 14480 Gratiot, 2 blocka N of 7
5 p.m. South Lyon Library
Saturday, Sunday.
SChwinn 20 inch boys bIke $15, Mlle. 521-3500, Mon. thru sat.
yard. 318 W. Lake Street.
SOUTH Lyon, 6 family. Friday.
blue flowered twin comforter
HI-a
Saturday
9
a.m.
686
center
and curtains $25, rust plaid
SOUTH LYON. Friday, Satur10908 Grand River, corner 01
Ridge, off Lake Street.
twin spread
and matching
day. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 835 NorOakman, a34-ellOO, Mon. thru
chester. Baby items, clothes.
sat. 10-7
SOUTH Lyon galBge salw.' sheets $20. Queen Anne dinmiscellaneous
10026 Pleasant Lake Drive. Ju- Ing room table and chairs $150, 4575 Dixie Hwy. (3 miles W. of
Iy 21. 22, '0 a.m.
very large desk $250. split
Telegraph),
Waterford Twp ••
SOUTl-t Lyon yard sale. Bus
Pontiac. 874-4121. Mon. thru
WHITMORE
Lake.
Several
hardwood $30. (31~)227..5321.
seats.
tractor,
horse
tack,
sat.l~;
Sun.
12-5
cars.
cycles,
games,
and
garage sales on Pellett Dnve CAPTAINS bed With matlr~ss,
=Fa:::r~le;.<y:.,.,
=-:--,..,...,.,:-::-_~~
more. 9500 D,xboro, between 7 wesl side of Independence
6 drawers.
good condition,
CHEST
freezer,
refrigerator,
PINCKNEY. 11458 and 11494 and 8 Mile Road. Friday and
Lake. Follow signs. July 22, 23, $50. (313)684-2390, (313)685- 30 Inch stove.
sofa beds,
cedar
Bend Dr., Tamarack
24.
1440 after 5 pm.
Saturday. 10 a.m. to 7 p.m.
sofas, chairs, 8 piece dining
Lake Sub 011 Shehan. AntIWIXOM.
Friday.
Saturday,
room
set.
mattresses.
stereo,
ques,
boat
11ft. air comdlnelle
set, antlque. lamps.
Sunday. July 22, 23, 24. 48656
pressor, aluminum boat and
SOUTH Lyon garage
sale.
Pontiac Trail.
(517)223-8214.
much more. July 22, 23. 9 a.m.
61725 Richfield,
Newman
moving
t04 p.m.
Farms Sub. July 21 and 22. WEST Bloomfield
CoLOR
TV, $100; black. white
sale. Friday and Saturday. Ju~-,-=,.,.,...-:--.,...---:-.,...-= 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
TV. $20. Excellent condition.
PINCKNEY. Saturday July 23. SOUTH LYON, Silver Lake.
ly 22, 23, 9.00 am to 4:00 pm.
For
(3131227-9694.
Household.
furniture,
toys,
Many household
Items, furAll items BIg mens clothes.
kids clothes, baby changing
2 Ooor 17 cubic loot GE frlg,
niture. etc. Baby items, quality
table.
mlscenaneous.
5325 Juty 23, 24. 10 am to 5 pm.
$100.(313)229-4282.
children's
clothes,
much
9564 Firwood.
Pallerson Lake Road. Cancellmiscellaneous.
4830 Park HIli
SOUTH
Lyon.
Depression
ed Iff'ain.
Court. Chambord SUbdiviSion
glass,
plano.
washer.
:;:P~IN~C~K;::N:':;E::'"Y:-.
"""':5:--::Fa-m-I::'"ly-g-ar-a-ge
Entrance. 011 Mlddlebelt betmlscenaneous July 21, 22, 23. ween Walnut Lake and Lone
sale. Great buys! Trailer hitch,
Open 10 a.m.10560xford.
Depression
glass.
clothing.
Pine Roads.
SOUTH Lyon garage and yard
furniture.
Thursday,
Friday
WEBBERVILLE yard sale. Fur ..
sale.
205 Harvard
Street.
and saturday. 8 to 5. Follow
nlture. tools. clothes, car and
Thursday,
Friday, Saturday.
signs off McGregor Road.
truel< parts, boat motor. Much
July 21. 22, 23.
PINCKNEY.
Children's
more. Old and new. 4 miles
Lyon,
large
clothings.
tires. am-fm can- SOUTH
south
01 Webberville.
4945
8 Large
cans
powdered
9351 Dixboro
sole stereo, vent pipe. etc. 434 miscellaneous.
Frost Road. July 22. 23. 24.
Similac Infant formula
With
between 7 and 8. Thursday
E. SChafer. Thursday, Friday.
9 a.m.t06
p.m.
Iron. $3.00 each. (517)223-3666.
Saturday.
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. through Sunday 9 am.
WHITMORE LAKE. 5 family
SHREDDED black dirt. topsoil,
(313)878-9817.
SOUTl-t Lyon moving sale. 235 garage sale. 10620 Groomes
peat moss, sand, gravel. Rod
~P:'::IN=fC~K;:'N":E;;'y:':'g':'ar-a-g-e-sa""7le-."""':F=Ca-nand 238 West Lake (10 Mile, 2 Drive.
July
22 thru
29.
Raether, (517)546-4498.
blocks west of Pontiac Trail).
tastk: prices. Furniture, baby
Everything must go.
Thursday thru Saturday 9 a.m.
Items. Wednesday, Thursday.
WALLED
Lake
yard
sale.
"9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 3913 Green to 5 p.m. 3 in 1 Kenmore com- Trampoline,
screen
house,
HIUs Drive near Petlysville and blnatlon kitchen, GE slde-byclothes and much more. New
If yOll have an item you WISh to
side. stove, baby Items. toys,
Swarthout.
handmade wooden toys. July
sell for $25. or less or a group
collectables.
antlque
desk,
~PO~RT~A;:G~E~La""7k-e-.3=-F=a-m"""':I-;-ly-.F=u-r21. 22, 23. 10 III 5 p.m. 1835
of items senlng for no more
stove,
glassware,
nlrure. chairs, books, mens 44 table,
LeRene.
than $25. you can now place an
misoetlaneous.
regular. household, plumbing,
WIXOM
2276 Wixom
Road
ad In the Green Sheet lor 'h
SOUTH Lyon.
Childs
and
collectibles,
miscellaneous.
near Glengary. 9 am to 5 pm.
price! Ask our ad-taker
to
adults clothing. car supplies,
10901 Colony Drive. Friday,
Thursday, Friday.
'
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
roll-away bed. miscellaneous.
Saturday. Sunday. 9to 7.
you, (10 words or less) and
482 Lyon Blvd •• 9 to 3. July 21 104 Household
Goods
P. L.·s Resale and Consignshe will bill you only $2.25.
and 22.
ment,
refrigerator.
stove,
(TIns special
Is ollered
to
5.900
BTU
air
conditioner.
exdishwasher.
baby cribs. fur .. SOUTH Lyon garage sale. 497
homeowners
only-sorry,
no
cellent
condition.
$200.
ForLyon
Blvd.
Thursday,
Friday.
nlture, household,
clothing,
commercial accounts.
21, 22, 23. 10 to mica dinette set, 2 chairs. $25.
miscellaneous.
12 to 5 p.m. 7 Saturday,
(313)231-1351.
4 p.m. No early birds.
days. 43546 Grand River. Novl.

NORTHVILLE.
July 22, 23.
9 a.m. to' 5 p.m. Tires, fur·
nlture.
hockey
equipment.
lots more. 47900 W. 7 Mile
f
(=-:w;:e=::s=t
0c:: ,.::.B;i'ec7,k:;:),:..
-:7.-:--::-:~-;NORTHVILLE.
After move-In
sale.
Furniture,
portable
was her
and
dryer,
relr Ig e ra to r,
lot s of
miscellaneous.
Games,
paperbacks;
music cabinet,
old tools. July 22, 23. 10 a.m.
19203Clement near 7 Mile
NORTHVILLE.
Baby clothes
excellent
condition,
toys,
maturnity clothes size 16, plus
much more. (313)349-5554.
NORTHVILLE.
Moving
sale.
Wood burner,
new washer,
electric stove, kitchen table,
miscellaneous.
Sunday. 237 S.
Wing.10t02
p.m.
PINCKNEY.
Household
goods, assorted steel. copper
fittings, girls clothes size 10 to
12, Barbie dreamhouse
complete, 20 inch girts bike, tole
wood
pieces.
12 foot
aluminum rowboat complete,
3/4 Inch slate top pool table,
and many more items. July 21
thru 23, 8 to 6. 8715 Coyle off

NOVI Northville yard sale. Accumulation of over 30 years of
living In one house. China,
books.
small
appliances,
knick-knacks.
collecllbles.
lamps. furniture,
junk. you
name It. we got itl Friday and
Saturday. July 29 and 30.40640
Eight Mile Road, across from
Meadowbrook Country Club.

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

PINCKNEY,S family sale. Lots
of tools and everything. 21st
thru 24th, Thursday lhru Sunday. 7107Codar Lake Road.

Used

Refrigerators
Sale

546-4503

BARGAIN

BARREL

I

•

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE 'AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

•

A-l Lawn Care. Dependable
college student experienced
In all
areas
of
lawn
malrotenance. Reslden!!al and
commercial. (313)437-8259.

BLUEGRASS
LAWN SUPPLIES
Cutting SOD
pickup or del.

WHOLESALE
TOPSOIL

Mon.-Sun.

TOPSOIL

484-2080--484-2081

Screened or Shredded
also Garden Soli

TOPSOIL

349-0116

• Green Valley
Farm

SOD

Blue Grass Blend
DELIVERY & INSTALLA TIOrOr U·Plckup 12 Mile &
Milford Rd. In New Hudson

Landscape
Supplies
t •

484-2080-484-2081

Mon.-Sun.
8-5
'.4 Mi. S of6 Mile
1;" Mi. W of Newburgh

:SCreened-unscreened
.'Peat-mlxed
soli
1GardenSoil
'Wood Chips
., Shredded Bark
'Sand (sll types)
'Crushed Stone
'Landscape Boulders
1 to 100 Yards
7 Days Delivery

t

8-5

51825W. 8 Mile
Northville

Loaded or Del.
Shredded
or
Unshredded

• Washed Sand
• Crushed
Stone
• Cobblestone
·Woodchlps
• Washed Stone
• Dolomite
• Boulders
• Shredded
Bark
Any Quantity
Ton • Yard.
Bushel
Wholesale
• Retail
Pickup or Delivered

Thomson's Pit

JACK ANGLIN
Novl Area

Area

474-1040
349-2195

AEROSCAPE
Landscaping.
Design, sod and seeding service. decks, seawalls, retainIng walls, wood fences, lawn
maintenance,
renovating. Insured, free estimate. (313)8783740.
BOULDER retaining walls by
Leonard's
Trees.
(313)231-

1484.
BLACK top soil, shredded
bark. crushed stone, mason
sand. fill sand. fill dirt, pea
stone. backhoe work. (313)229-

8935.
BRUSH Hog work and lIeld
culling. (517)223-3460.
BRUSHHOGGING.
hauling,
low rates. call after 8 p.m.
(313)349-2486.
DESIGNER
LANDSCAPERS.
Complete landscape design,
Preparation
for sad and
seeding. Retainer walls, top
soli. shredded
bark. trees.
shrubs.
trucking
for all
materials. Call Joe for free
estimates.
All
work
guarartoed. (517)546-8721.
5RIvi.WAY gravel and stone.
Fill S<::ld. topsoil. Gene cash
sand & Gravel, (313)437-3104.

LAND leveling, sodding and
seeding. private drtves and
roads graded. brush hog and
rototllling.
(313)227-7562 call
,alter3 p.m.
LAWN mowing, sod laying,
grading, weed CUlling. power
raking.
back
hQe work.
(313)349-1755.

I •.

34£1.-1350.349-4400

.SOD
,

...

Picked up at Farms 8
. Mile bet. Farmington.
Halstead
Rd., or canton
,location
6 Days a Week

8a.m.-5p,m.
pel or Installed

437-9269

PAINTING

Neatness
& Quality
Work Guaranteed
Top Grade Paint
Applied
25 yrs. Experience
Free Estimates
with
No Obligation

313-437-5288
A-1 Quality WOrk at sane
prices. Jack's
Palntlng,
12
years expertence.
(313)2312872.

RC Landscaping.
Decks.
backhoe work. hauling. call
for
free
estimates.
Bill,
(313)887-1693.

BARNS SPRAYED
all types painting. Plaster and
drywall repair. Jim Lockhart.
(313)349-8441.(313)669-9723.

SHADETREES
If you need summer shade, we
have large shade trees. Also
large
tree
transplanting.
NORMARTREE FARMS
(313)437-1202
(313) 349-3122
SHREDDED bark. railroad ties.
Rod Raether. (517)548-4498.
TOPSOIL. sand, gravel, loader
work, some grading. Bill Ladd.
(517)223-8920.

TOPSOIL
Servicing the small customer.
(313)685-3996.
WEED mowing
with brush
hog. lots or acres.
Free
estimates. call (313)231-3804.
or (313)227-3398.
Locksmith
DEADBOLT locks Installed.
Locks rekeyed and repaired.
Keys made after 5:30 p.m.
(313)43NI993.
and Storage

HOWELL Moving and Storage
will
arrange
your
move
whether local. statewide or
out-of-state.
Free estimates.
(517)546-7884,(313)5~.
LOCAL and long distance
moving. 35 years experience.
lowest
rates
In Midwest.
(517)543-4578.
Music Instruction

MUSIC LESSONS
Plano-Organ
Strings-Wind

HYDRO-SEEDING

Painting

Studio

& Decorating

Lawns and soli erosion contrOl. Grass seed mixture of all
types. Miller Hydro-Seedlng,
(51n223-9288.

ACCOMPLISHED hou8e painting, unemployed technician,
10 years experience.
Very
rea80nable.
Free estimates.
(313)229-S787.

J & E Tree Service, planting
shade trees and specializing
In all types of evergreens. 22
years experlonce.
Licensed
and Insured, (313)887-2044.
KRAGER Trucking, black dirt,
topsoil,
aQ.gregatea,
drlvewaya. gradlng and small
ponds. (517)S48-4S6(l. •

-

MILFORD PAINTING· residential and commercial, also tex ..
turlng.
Expertenced
In top
quality work. fully In8ured.
James Klepser. (313)685-7130.
PAINTING. Interior, exterior.
Residential and commercial.
Professional
work
at low
rates. (313)348-0213.
PAINTING. Interior and ex·
terior. 15 years experience.
free
est! mates.
Work
guaranteed.
Dave (313)6327525,
PAINTING by Dave, expert
work, excellent
references.
Free estimates. (313)34~.
PAINTING end wallpapering.
Inlerior and exterior. 15 years
experience,
free eStlmates.
call
Dan, (517)223-3366 or
(313)437-3104.
PAINTING, wallpapering.
Interior.
exterior.
resIdential
and commercial.
Licensed
and Insured. free estimates.
(313)227-1198.

349-0580
Schnute MusIc
Northville

B&FPalntlng
"Another
fine jobl" Interior.
exterior
palntlng.
patching,
and window washing.
Free
estimates. (313)484-3030.
CEILINGS
TEXTURIZED.
Home or office. Professional
quality. reasonable prices. fully guaranteed. (313)229-6490.
FOR the finest In professional
painting service, commercial
or residential, new construction or ro-do. Also wallpaperIng. drywall.
and plaster
repairs.
cabinet
and wood
refinishing
and
sprayed
finishes.
Insured
and
references.
15 years
ex·
perlence. call Mike Gregory,
(313)88NI245.
HIGHLAND
Painting.
Free
estimates. Low. low prices.
Please call (313)887-ll101.
MARVIN'S Qualily
Painting.
Interior.
exterior
painting,
Free estimates.
Reasonable
rates. Insured. (517)546..()628,
(517)546-0984.

I

WEDDINGPHOTOS

by Studio 5. We also take
YOUR PORTRAIT
In your
home
or outdoors.
For
preview call, (313)227..2216.
Plano Tuning

STONEPAINTING
SERVICE
EXTERIOR. INTERIOR
PAINTING, STAINING
FREE ESTIMATES
(3t 3)878-6404
(313)994-4309

t

STARR
**-*~
"-

EXPERT ROOFING
(OLD AND NEW)
SHINGLES
BUILT UP
HOT ASPHALT
RUBBER BASE
All

PIANO tuning. Any day, some
evenings. Reasonable rates.
call George Scoll. (313)6858093 4:30 p.m. to 6:30 p.m.

Types Masonry
call Dan
(313)348-0733

Plastering
LIVINGSTON
Plastering/Texture Contractors. Repairs.
remodeling, customizing. professional
quality.
(313)227-

7325.
PLASTER
and
drywall,
repairs. remodeling.
No lob
too big or too small. Free
estimates. (517)546-4695.
Plumbing

PLUMBING
Repair-Replacement
Modernization
Electric

Sewer

Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
Serving the area
since 1949

190 E. Main Street
Northville-349-0373
liCENSED
Master Plumber.
no job too big or too small, 18
years expertence.
(313)437..
3975.
PLUMBING.
New
homes.
repairs. remodeling.
Licensed. quality work at fair prices.
(517)546-8707.(517)223-3146.
Pole Buildings
NORTHERN Pole Buildings,
agricultural.
commercial,
Industrial, horse barns, stalls
and arenas. call collect 1(517)462-3382.
POST Hole digging for pole
barns,
fences.
and wood
decks. call (313)437-1875.
Roofing

& Skiing

CRANE
ROOFING
and
Sheet
Metal

Shingles,

"

AND SIDING
BAGGETI
ROOFING
AND
SIDING,
HOT
ASPHALT BUILT-UP
ROOFS.
SHINGLE
ROOFS, ALUMINUM
GUTTERS
AND
DOWN
SPOUTS,
ALUMINUM SIDING
ANDTRIM.

NORTHVILLE

349-3110

One-ply
systems

NORTHVILLE
349-5582

Roofing

ASPENROOANG
Resldentlal. Commercial. 1 ply
rubber
systems.
roof
replacements.
Corrlgated
panel roollng. aluminum and
steel. Senior citizen discount
and free estimate. (517)5484540. All work Insured and
guaranteed.

AAA Roofing. repairs. reroofs.
Free estimates. Prompt ser·
vice.
Experienced,
guaranteed,
reasonable.
(313)22704973.

CUSTOM sawing. Your logs or
ours.
Munro's
Sawmill
(313)349-2359,Novl.
Tank Service

ASK us about CCLS enzyme
for slow and failing lIelds.
Septic repairs our specialty.
25 years experience. Licensed
and bonded. Eldred and Sons.
(313)229-6857.
AJ Septic
Service.
Septic
tanks cleaned.
all purpose
sllwage
removal.
Tony
Kleinschmidt. (313)498-2581.
SEPTIC tank cleaning, installs-lion. repair and perk tests. C.
C. L. S. chemical available. 20
years experience.
Licensed
and bonded. Marv Lang Septic
Cleaning. (313)349-7340.
Sewing
ALTERATIONS. For men and
women.
restyling,
custom
designing. Brighton • Howell
area. call Verna May. (517)546-

B&HRooFING
NEWWORK. REROOFS.
TEAROFFS, REPAIRS.
LICENSED, INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES
BRIGHTON
231-3350

WALLPAPERING
Experienced
professional.
union
trained,
full-time.
Starting
$7.50
per
roll.
Satisfaction
guaranteed.
MARK
THE PAPERHANGER
(313)437-9850

Tnmmlng. topping or
Complete removal
Including stump
24 hour service
certified and Insured

$7.50 PER ROLL& UP
Experienced
professional,
scaffolding
In hallways.
Dependable and references.
DOROTHY 229-7825

313-231-3557
TREE culling on your property. 50/50 split. Call Dave,
(313)349-8393.
TREE trimming
and stump
removal.
Insured.
(517)5463810. (313)437..2270.
TREE trimming and removal.
Free estimate. Phone days or
evenings.
Failing
Timber.
(517)548-3419.

Water

WE MOVE
TREES

Welding

Well Drilling

ROBERTS
COMPANY
4 Inch water system to 50 ft.
complete. $1.700. 2 Inch well
repair. 1 day service.
Same day repair work
(313)437-7502
(313)878-5664

FREE ESTIMATES
LICENSED AND INSURED

313-624-2671
Window

3 to 9" Diameter

Trucking

We A/so
BUy,Sell
Transplant

ut ad

~\aCe'i0 S~ee\
Gteet' :t
\t' \~e ot ~\<d\\
~a'i

Upholstery

& Landscape

313/229-2686

ARROW Tree Experts. Professional
tree
and
stump
removal. Same day 'service.
Licensed,
Insured. (313)437-

4335.

CALL
Smiths.
All
work
GUARANTEEDI Labor starts
at; Sofas. $150. Chairs, $75.
Cushions.
$15. Check
low
drapery prices. (313)561-0992.

Northville
Novl
Walled Lake
South Lyon

SERRA'S
Interiors
&
Upholstery. 118 N. Lafayelle.
South Lyon. (313)437-2838.

Milford

Brighton

ROOFING team, any style
8hlngle,
any repair.
Free
estimate.
Fast
service,
Reasonable. (517)548-3841.
ROOFING
AND
SIDING.
L1oensed. Insured. D. Ryan
Construction, (313)68&-1048.
ROOFING. New or tear-ofl.
Siding. storms and additions.
Licensed and In8ured, Free
estimates.
referencea.
(3f3)227·1198.
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teed Slngle$2295
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$3995
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Washing

TOP Job Cleaning Service.
professional window washing,
free eStlmates. (313)227-9871.

SAND and gravel, top dirt,
crushed
stone.
etc.
Low
prices.
Senior
discounts.
(313)229-9747.

Morgan Tree

Certain

Centrol

MERITHEW'S Allordable Portable welding service. No Job
too small. (517)54S-2640.

ROOFING, new and tear-oll.
carpenlry
and romodellng.
References. Very reasonable.
(517)223-3842.
ROOFING.
Experienced.
reasonable.
guaranteed.
Licensed. Call aftBl' 5 p.m ••
(313)227-3328.

Weed

RENT our lake weed cutter.
$125 per day. (313)227..7258.

UNDERWOOD
TREE SERVICE
COMPLETE
TRIMMING
AND REMOVAL

Custom sewing, dresses are
my specialty. alterations. call
after5 p.m. (313)348-9278.

Transplant

Wallpapering

LAKELAND
TREE CARE

3700.

*

HAINES Upholstery.
Quality
upholstering by a skilled craftsman. low economical prices,
wide selection. Free In-home
estimates,
pick
up and
delivery. (313)887-9223.

DAVID'S Tree Removal. Tree
cutting,
trimming.
topping
trees, brush removal. (313)4776353. All work guaranteed.
ED'S Tree Service. 20 years
expertenc!!. reasonable rates,
free estimates. (517)546-1390.
EXPERIENCED tree trimmer
and tree remover. reasonable
rates. Call Bob any time
(313)348-9278.

Sawmill

Septic

Upholstery

Tree Service

& Siding

T.D. Bjorllng and Company.
Roofing
and sheet
metal.
Shingles. flat rools, tear-offs.
repairs. Reasonable. licensed
and Insured. South Lyon and
area. (313)437..9366, Terry.

Tree Service

ROOFING & REPAIRS
roMM'L.,
RESIDENTIAL
PERSONALI. Y DONE
FREE EST./GUARANTEE
REFERENCES 548-3378

Built-up

PAINTING
Interior-Exterior
WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates
Call Lou
(313)349-1558 \

& Siding

:GNSTRUCTION

Photography

BY

LARGE. small lawns mowed,
reasonable
rates,
free
estimates. (313)685-1035.

High Quallly
SOD
Top soli, wood chips. shredded bark.
and landscape
timbers. Pick up or delivered.
27400Beck Rd. Novl
ADRIAN SOD CO,
(313)349-8950
Monday - Saturday

PAINTING by college student
at low
cost.
Excellent
references. (313)227..7009.

FRANK MURRAY

Roofing

& Decorating

Painting

WALLPAPERING

(313) 437-1174

Moving

& Decorating

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR

LAWN MOWING, dethatchlng,
trimming. Reasonable. FOTIS
LANDSCAPING. since 1954.

48399

t

W. 7 Mlle. Northville
: between Beck & Rklge Rds.

• Homeowners
• Landscapers
• Prompt Delivery
In Business 31 Years
Northwest

Painting

landscaping

landscaping

landscaping

348-3022
348-3024
669-2121
437-4133
685-8705
227-4436

WhIle S,ding
S4995
Special S" SM (019)
.. '
Anorled
SidIng
S3
Seconds & Closeouts
9~~q
Solht MalerlalNo.2S3695
lor your overhang
KG It
S·
u er

""1q

55e

Spec,al

PI'

Hunter Douglas

S;..
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Miscellineous

South
culverts.
ALL oak. $63.50 a full cord by DRIVEWAY
Farm
Lumber
and
the soml. 100 In. poles, 22 Lyon
Lake.
Center,
415 East
cord loads. 11 cord mlmimum.
(313)437-1751.
The price will be $75 or more
again this fall. Order today & DRAFTING
lable,
37 Insave. Tree service • stump ches x 72 Inches.
Vinyl
removal. Wood chips, shredd·
covered wllh slool and Vemco
ed bark, branch chips, 5 yards draWing
~9904.
machine.
5375.
(313)348-0650.
, DEHUMIDIFIER. Like new, 40 screened topsoU·peat mixed,
$73.
Sand.
pea
pebbles,
etc.
plAt,
$150. asking
price.
FLORIDA
rooms,
awnings,
Phone Hank Johnson & Son. siding. windows and doors.
(313)8JS.3727 persistently.
(313)349-3018 persistently. If no Top
quailly.
reasonable
ELECTflOLUX
tank sweeper
answer
leave
message,
prices. call Frank, (51n5481979, wllh p<lYIer nozzle. Runs
(313)348-2106.
1306.
• good. Cost $500 new; sacrifice
ALL
oak
firewood
delivered
$95. (313)227-4195.
29 gallon Fish aquarium and ali
unsplll, $30 a face cord (4 It.x· accessories.
$65. 24 fl. round
ETHAN
Allen
pine
coffee
8 ft.x18 In.). (517)468-3388.
swimming pool, heater. pump,
table.
perfect
condition.
OAK
firewood
logs,
4x4x8
filter
system
and fencing,
Maple
dining
room
set.
dropleaf lable with leaf and cords. Ten cord minimum, 559 5750. (313)348-2879.
per
cord.
After
6:00 pm, 28 Foot wood ladder. maple
heat pads. 6 chairs, china
(3131498-2644.
cabinet. 5700. (313)360-2796.
rocker. (313)881-9194, call mornings.
ELEGANT
Mediterranean
SEMI LOADS
bedroom suite. '3 pieces. Must
OAK FIREWOOD
sell. 5750.1313)~5813.
4ftx4ftxl00lnch CORD
FIVE piece solid oak bedroom
S60 EACH (10 Min.)
set, divorcing.
must sell. 2
(313)662-7655
years old. excellent condition.
DONATIONS of useable furniture. large and small apo pllances,
household
goods.
tools, and etc. wiU be greatly
appreciated by Universal Life
Church.
Free plck·up.
Tax
recelpl
furnished.
(517)223·

(313)227-7196.
25 cubic foot chest Freezer.
excellent
condition.
5400.
(517)546-2129.
FORTY yards blue carpeting.
like new. 5120. Hide-a-bed.
550. (313)229-5286.
FURNITURE
for
sale.
Loveseat.
chair.
washer.
dryer.
swing
set.
miscellaneous
lIems. Hooker
road and M-36.
HIDE·A-BED. 2 swivel rockers.
2 end tables, 5150. Console
color
Ty,
$150. 4232 W.
Highland Road, Milford.
KENMORE wringer
washing
machine, 575. Coldspot chest
freezer, 14 cubic feet. $50.
Whirlpool automatic
washer.
$50. (313)632-5260.
Moving sale. Sears gas dryer.
4 years old; 2 Lazy-boy chairs.
one recliner. one rocker. dark
brown;
matching
sofa and
loveseat. light blue shade; 1
Norwalk apartment size sofa.
blue green; 1 mahogny Duncan Phyfe dinlll9 room set.
(313)229-9151.
MAGIC Chef gas stove. 30
Inch. self-cleaning.
exellent
con1:lition. 5175. (313)229-2344.
MOVING sale in Brighton. 20
years of household
goodies.
6190 Kinyon Drive. two mHes
east of Brighton. Friday. July
22. 5:00 pm to 9:00 pm. Satur· day.
July
23. 9:00 am to
.3:00 pm. Dned plant collec· tion. canning supplies.
baby
furniture. chlldren's
toys and
• books. rollup blinds. oak kitchen set, Steel master desk.
Sears gasoline edger. antique
• tools
and
light
fixtures.
. . miscellaneous
dishes.
old
magazines, old jewelcy. two
English
llicycles.
baskets.
Don't miss this sale!
MOVING Sale_ Dining room
set. original cost 52,600 now
$1300. (3. 3)437-2429.
'
3 !'Iece leather liVing room
set. 5125 or best offer. Upright
freezer. $75. Air conditioner.
5200. (517)548-1160.

43 sq.yds.

light Peach plush
carpellng. (51n546-7286.
REFRIGERATOTRlfreezer,
GE. 18 cubic foot. frostless.
avocado. IrKe new. 5250 firm.
Hoover
upright
vacuum
cleaner.
like
new.
$70.
(313)227"963-~:=2.:..-,-_
ROOM air conditioners.
GE
4.000 BiU. carner 6.000 BTU.
carner 8.000 BTU. Kenmore
portable dishwasher. (51n5464618.
SEARS
15 cu.fl.
upright
freezer. used very little. $100.
(313)437-6261.
SOUD
maple
furniture
for
sale.
Refrigerator.
(313)2319318.
STOVE. apartment size. elec·
tric. $40. (313)498-2126.
SOFA. loveseat. unique bar.
lamps. Very Oood condition.
(313)229-6368.
SEARS dryer. dishwasher and
tUb. Cheap. Must go. (517)546·5514.
SOFA and love seat. recently
reupholstered,
'$325. (313)8879781.

THE
PHONE MAN
TeleDhone Installation at 30%
to 50% savings. (313)227·5966.
TRESTLE table. 2 SIde, 2 arm
chairs. bench; water softener.
wood burner.
After 6 p.m.
(:113)878-6759.
TWO matching
chairs,
excellent conclilton.
$SO each.
Two lamps and coffee table.
(313)229-40:;.:13::.:,.
_--:,:"..,....,-..,-_
TRUEL Y umque solid dark oak
drop leaf table. 6 chairs and
sideboard. at least 40 years
-old. originally in Ford family.
~ excellent condition.
best offer. Two antique brass lamps.
: mahoganr end table. (51n546-

3359.
WHIRLPOOL freezer. 15 cubic
feet. chest. like new. $300.
(5ln548-1828.
WHIRLPOOL gas dryer. like
new. sell or trade for electric.
(313)227-7469.
WINDOW
air
condilioner.
Whirlpool. 10.000 BTU. Good
condition. $99. (313)349-4886.
WHIRLPOOL
washer
and
tlryer.
$100. Good working
condition. Gold. (313)624-2136.
WILLIAMSON central air conditioning unit and electriC fur·
nace.
excellent
condItion.
(517)546-3141.
WROUGHT Iron ano glass dinIng set. 4 piece oak bedroom
set. dressy oak sofa. Skis.
boots and poles. \313)348-1071.
WESTINGHOUSE
electric
Slave,
$150. Sears
10.000
. B.T.U. wlndow air conditioner.
$125.
Masters
Ping Pong
table, $75, (313)229-5496.
YAMAHA upright
plano. ex·
cenent condition. $1.500. 42x76
Inch wood execullve
desk,
$350. Executive
chair.
$75.
(31'3)229-464&.

105

Firewood

FIREWOOD: 4 fl. x 4 fl. x 8 fl.
" cords by Ihe seml·load. As low
as $40. a cord. (517)426-5916.
FIREWOOD. 4 x 4 x 100 It ••
" $51 and $61 all hardwood. Semi
:or 'h semi. Call1-800-82f-6527
or (517)356-2466.
HAVE spliller, will spill wood
:on shares. (517)223-8214.
';JONSEREDS
chain
saws.
sales, service and parts call
· Sun Valley.1313j231-2474.

WANTED woods to cut
firewood. (313)6~1 00.

106

Musical

for

Instruments

ALTO Sax - King. $750 new.
first $400 or best. (313)227'5178.
5 string Banjo. Magnum, excellent condItion.
with case.
$250. (313)231-2191.
BASS
player
wanted
to
replace bassist in 6 piece F.M.
top 40 band. Must be serious
and willing to give 100%. For
Information or auditIon. phone
Debl. (517)546-3587 or Craig.
(313/426-2867.
CONN single French horn. like
new. $450. (313)887-6355.
DRUM set. Torodor. 4 piece. 3
cymbals. stool. $1GO.(51n5467142.
FENDER guitar. 5225. (51n2238760 after 6 p.m.
MOOG Opus 3 synthesizer.
S550. Gretch electric acoustic
piano
with
casters,
$500.
(313)ng.5160 between 9 and 5.
RICK EN BACKER
Bass and
case. black,. Excellent condition. $325. (313)349-3574 after
5 p.m.
SPECIAL sale. Plano-Organs.
new and used. Best deal In
this area. New from S960 and
used from 5150. We also buy
your old
pianos.
Kimball,
Sohmer.
Tokal.
Cable.
Gulbransen.
Dealers. 209 S.
Main
Street.
Ann
Arbor.
(313)663-3109.
WURLITZER Franclnl120 bass
accordion.
Best
offer.
(51n223-8081.
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Miscellaneous

AMAZING
(THERMAR)
culs
hot water bills by $300 a year.
Energy efficient.
instant demand, tankless water heaters.
(51n546-16i'3.

30 Gallon aQuarium $30, pool
table.
needs
work.
$25.
(5m54lMl804.
HOT
alr
balloon
rides,
(313)349-8655.

IT TV
50% OFF
INSTALLATION
New
attraction,
Showcase from
thly.

Playboy
$19.95 mon-

(313)229-7807
20 Inch girl's blke.ll00d
tion. (313)227-7809.

condi-

8 hp.
John
Deere
riding
mower. needs short block.
$250. 30 calibur lever action
Winchester, $50. (313)227-6681.
LAYING hens, 4'h month old.
Also 36 Inch Franklin wood
burning stove. (Sm223-9867.
MIRROR, beveled plate glass.
3xS fool. Excellent condition.
$50. (5m546-1934.
MORTON Water Softener Salt
While Crystals
$4.00, Plain
Pellets
$5.75.
Super Pellens $7.50. Super
Iron Out 5 lb. box $11.90. Cole's
Elevator.
easl end of
MarlaR
Streel
in Howell.
(5ln546-2720.
MONGOOSE. Excellent condition. Tace ready. Asking 5200.
(517)223-9571.
NEW CREDIT card! Nobody
refused!
Also
Visa/·
Mastercard. Call (805)687-6000.
extension e-3052.

80 lb. bags

NEW heavy duty picnic tables,
S65 delivered. Typewriter $50.
(313)735-7175.
NEW! Classic cat Food by carnation. 20 lb. bag $10.90. 10 lb.
AUTO top carrier. new With
bag $6.45. Cole's
Elevator.
straps and locks $45. (51n546east end of Marlon Street in
2376.
Howell, (517)546-2720.
ATARI 2600. 17 cartridges.
OPENING Special on Inside
$245. Atari 400 computer. $80.
slider storms. insulated win(313)887-6212.
dows. doors. marble sinks.
BABY
announcements.
water conditioners,
sail. See
golden
and silver
anniverdisplays at 3225 N. Old U5-23
saries.
engagement
an- off Hillon. (313)229-5160. Also
nouncements.
and
much
glass and screen repair.
more. The MIlford Times. 436
OAK campfire wood. 3 hour
N. Main. Milford, (313)685-1507.
bag. $3 a bag; ulility plywood
BRICK. reclaimed.
Excellent
shelving 1I2x12 Inches x 8 feet
for homes and fireplaces. 5150 $1 each. (313)346-9545.
per 1,000 (313)349-4706
OLD oak exterior door with
BACK to school clothing arriv- beveled glass on top. (313)360ing now at The Penny Plncher.
2796.
Garanimals, Lee·s. Wrangler.
ONE pair speed skates. Top of
Maverick and Billy The Kid. Ali
the line. brand new. $100.
at discount prices. Stop in and
(313)227-8518.
save in downtown Fowlerville.
POST Hole digging for pole
BEAUTIFUL
long fingernails
barns,
fences,
and wood
can be rours! Professionally
deck~. call (313)437-1675.
sculptured
to your desired
length. call california
Nalls, PURE water home distillers
are practical and sure. Liv(313)227-5102.
Ingston Pure Water. (517)223BOYS aDd girls bicycles. 26
9794.
Inch. 14 inch regular tires and
snows. See at 211 E. Park PORTABLE grease gun $10;
bow saw $4; paint spray gun
Street, Howell.
$15; producllon
paint sprayer
$35; burner for oil furnace $20;
propane oas heater $45; 'I.z
inch electric drill $25; metal
NORTHVILLE RECORD
chair $3. (313)227·7115.
PEPSI pop machine, $200. Antique washing machine, $100.
CRAFTSMAN tool chest. full Shuffleboard horseshoe. 5100.
of tools. over $700 value. $400. Old vanity dresser. $50. Bunk
(313)878-3346.
bed cots. $30. 7.8 foot fluorescent fixtures,
$10 each. Oil
CEDAR
post lawn swings.
$115. Picnic
tables,
$60. space hOllter. $35. Dresser,
$30. 1'1.1 hp. electric motor.
(313~229-6170.
$35. FM SIgnal generator. $150.
COLECo-VISION. 3 tapes. ex·
VW parts. Lots of motorcycle
cellent
condillon.
5160.
parts. After 5 pm. (5ln546(313)437-0031.
4042.
COMPOUND bow. $75. Girl's
PICTURE Window. 8 II 2Yl In10 speed bike, $100. 230 gaUon
ches x 5 ft 3 inches. With
aquariums
complete
with
sliding glass doors. double
stand, $150. 1 55 gallon acpsned
windows.
like new.
quarium
complete.
$150.
$100. (517)546-8920.
canopy bed plus tall dresser.
PULL behind
road grader.
5150. Queen sIze pool slide.
5150. call
(313)449-4219 for 10 ft. blade. $700 or best offer.
1.000
pound,
8
fl.. 3.pt h,lch
more mformation.
boom. $100. (313)ng.2334.
CANON AE-l camera with at·
stamps - Milford
tachments.
Asking
$700 or RUBBER
Times. 436 N. Main. Milford.
best oller. (3131348-4252.
(313)685-1507.
$1.000 worth of C9 equlpmenl.
RAWl.EIGH products available
$300. (313)231·2191.
to buy or sell. call Rawlelgh
CAP for small pickUP. 5125.
(313)274-4197.
Maple coffee lable. 5 piece
RCA lCL100 projecllon
TV.
maple
desk
sectional.
remote
control.
48 Inch
(5ln546-8251.
screen, 1'h years old. $600.
(3131459-96?9.

CIRCULATION
313-349-3627

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

You can place your ad any day
of the week. OffIce hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
- Friday. Our phone room
salespeople
will be hllSlPY to
help you.
(517)548-2570
(313)229-4436
(313)669-2121
(313)6&508705
(313)348-3022
(313)437-4133
2.300 wall Deco generator.
dual 110 hook·up. Used 2 summers. $325. call after 8 p.m.
(313)632·7638.

NEW
DUNK TANK
RENTALS
Will Deliver and Set
Up See thru Front

Fiberglass
Uses

Tennis

BaliS

HIGHLAND
(313)887-6537

RADIAL arm saw, Craftsman,
$150. (313)498-2126.
STEEL. round and square tut>Ing. angles. channels. beams,
etc. call Regal·s(517)S46-3820.
SIDEWALK
SALE.
Antique
dealers;
arts
and cralls.
Reserve your space lor Nor·
thvme's
Annual
Sidewalk
Sale. Saturday July 30. Information: (313)349-5175.
SILK or fresh wedding bouquets by Marilyn.
(517)546-

9581.
SAWS.
scissors,
Jointer
blades sharpened. Lathe and
Mill work. 4524 Pinckney Road.
Howeli. (517)546-4636
SINGER-deluxe
model. portable zlg-zagger In sturdy car·
rylng case. Payoff $48 cash or
payments of ~7 per monlt,. 5
year
guaramee.
Universal
Sewlllg cenler. (313\334-0905.
SEARS aIr condilloner, 10,500
B.T.U. lor sliding or casement
window.
Brand new. $295.
(313)231-3652.
STEEL garage door, 18 foot
with aufomatic opener, $100.
Also 8 antique oak T beck
chairs and victrola. (517)5467115.
SPEED skates, Rydell boot.
Pacer Crown
plate. Speed
wheels and bearings. Make of·
fOf. (517)546-7142.

Miscellineous

SNOWBLOWER, 2 stage. $100.
Two exercise
benches,
$20
and $35. (313)437-4649.

July 20: 1983
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& Glrden

Care and Equipment

111

Firm

FROZEN

112 Firm

Products
FRUIT

AND

152

Equipment

MINNEAPOUS
Moline
445,
hydraulic
set·up and 3 pI.
hitch. HIgh and low range, ex·
cellent
running
condltlon.
best
offer.
(313)632·5419.
(517)S48-5383.

Horsed.
Equipment

152

Horses&
Equipment

SIX year old registered ApA.1 care and concern for your
paloosa mare. English and
horsa. Large box slalls with
Western.
In foal to AQHA Imwindow, slandlng
stalls and
pressively Royal, son of Mr.
SEARS window
air condl·
outside board. Excellent vets.
tmpresslve. Also four year old
tioner. 11,000 BTU. 115 volls,
Farrier on premises.
Inside
registered Appaloosa gelding.
used one season. (313)227arena, outside ring. ObservaNEW
Idea
'14A
manure
Greenbroke.
Hunter jumper
2133.
tion room for boarders use.
spreader. $600. (517)548-2730.
prospecl.
(313)227-«l96.
Registered Morgans for sale.
SPECIAL sale. Rainbow canPOL£
barn
materials.
we
stock
Training
and
fessons.
We
care
TWO
horse
trailer
with saddle
vas tarpaulins. Heavy duty 12
a full line. Build It yourself and about you and your horae. 3 compartment.
Tandem axle.
ounce 12 fl. x 18 ft. 579.50
save.
we
can
teil
you
how.
mUes off U5-23. (313)231-3397. Spare tire. Texas trailer. No
each (S In stock). 12 ft. x 16 ft.
South Lyon Lumber and Farm TOO FEW ACRES.
Michigan rusl. $1,100. (313)227·
$72.50 each (41n stock). Cole's
Center.
415
East
Lake.
Elevator. east end of Marlon
6096.
AQHA bay mare. excellent
(313)437-1751.
Street;n Howell, (517)546-2720.
riding horse or brood mare.
THOROUGHBREDS. ·(517)548TRACTORS and equipment.
Textan western show saddle.
TELESCOPE,10inchreflector.
1089.
Sales, renlals, leasing. parts
15 Inch seat. like new. Fenton.
lenses, covers. and books.
and service. In these days of (313)629-2418.
153 Farm Animals
$600. call after 7 pm. (313)698constant change, most find It
4687.
AQHA
gelding.
hunter.
BLACK sheep, top quality. 2
nice to know quality products.
jumper,
16 hands,
$2,000. neublan
TREADMILl. Jogging machine,
goats,
can
be
genuine parts, and certified
(517)546-8128.
cost $325. selling 5150. Pair of
registered. (313)426-3342.
service are stili provided by
crutches,
$10. Walker. 515.
BLUE clay for horse stalls.
Symons Traclor and EquipBLACK Corrledale ewe lambs.
(5ln548-2631.
Eldred and Sons. (313)229- Also Black Fleeces. (517}634ment,
your
Ford
dealer.
TIN ceiling !tom M.A. M.S. 2x4
6857.
(517)271-8445. Gaines.
9739.
foot
.panels,
$10 each.
BEAUTIFUL gray Arab mare.
WANTED: used 5 to 9 ton feed
BLACK ewes and 3 week old
Moldings (3 kinds) 50 cents
champion
bloodlines,
4
years,
bIn. (517)223-9216.
white broad breasted turkeys.
per running foot. (5171546-1934. 7368.
QUALITY flrsl CUlling alfalfa
15.5 hands. Must sell. Make of· (313)349-5812.
YANMAR diesel tractors, 16 to
LAWN mowing and clean-ups.
hay available.
Pick. up or
fer. (313)425-5783.
USED rnllroad ties. Delivered
33 HP •• two and four wheel
CHICKENS, first and second
(313)227·5114.
delivery. Squlre's Retreat Inc.
$6 each. (31.3)654-9863.
CEDAR posts.
rough sawn year layers, call after 8 pm.
drive,
12.9%
financing
!::(5~17)~546-3~~785~.
-..:.
_
lumber.
all sizes,
custom
U Haul
Rental
now
In LAWN mowing, call anytime.
available.
Come
In for
(313)522-0434.
REO raspberries,
thornless.
orders. (313)335-8232.
downtown
Linden.
(313)735- (517)546-7164.
demonstration
at Mlchlgan's
FOR sale. Registered Angus
OLDER Jacobson 8 h.p. lawn U-plck or order. Langdon's
5770.
largest dealer. Hodges Farm CRYSTAL
Valley
Farm.
bulls. 3 to choose from. Extractor
with
36
inch
mower
and
Kern
Road
Farm.
1130
Kern
Equipment,
(313)629·6481Horses
boarded.
bought.
USED colorTV's for sale. Priccellent
breeding.
Priced
snow blade. good condllion
Road, Fowlerville. About July
Since 1946.
sold. English
and western
ed reasoAably./313)349-5183.
reasonable.
(51n223-8410
or
$375. Also 18 Inch Jacobson
3 through August 3. Children
lessons.
Indoor
arena.
New
USED 100,000 BTU down flow
(517)223-8198.
113 Electronics
Trim Mower. 1983 model. new welcome. 8:00 am until dark.
and used tack. (313)227-6563.
gas furnace
With standing
FRENCH Alpine does, 6 monin box 5125. (313)437-0600 l.:(5:.:.m:..!::223-84::::....::::5::,:7.:..
~_
pilot. $250. call (313)231-3893
VIC 20, learning
books.
ths. $35 each. (517)546-8538.
before 6 p.m.
R ASP B ERR I E S.
Red
alter7 p.m.
games. 8K memory expander.
FEEDER pigs, 40 to 60 pounds.
ORGAN. Lowry. Venus with Thornless
canby.
Pick your
and recorder. $350. call after
WEDDING
invitations,
$30. (51n548-1774.
Genie. S6OO. (313)437-6836aller own. 95 cents a quart. July 7 7 pm. (318)698-4687.
napkins.
thank you notes.
6 p.m.
thru August
1. Every day
FEEDER
pigs.
$35 each.
matches. everything for your
(517)546-1698evenings.
ROTOTILt.ER attachment
for 6 a.m. to 8 p.m. Dr!ver's Berry
114 Building Materials
wedding.
The
Milford
Cuslom
made
Sweet
Feed,
Ford lawn and garden tractor.
Farm. Take 10 Mile Road 2
FEEDER pigs. three months
Tlmes,436 N. Main, Milford,
26 Roof trusses. 26 ft. 5. 4/12 Triumph and Wayne products.
Fenton. (3131629-2418.
miles west of South Lyon. turn
old, $4ll each. (313)349-2524.
(313)685-1507.
hay and straw. Free delivery
$16. each.
right and follow
signs 1'h pilch, weathered.
FEEDER pigs, Duroc sired,
with quantity orders.
(313)437-0017.
miles. Or take U5-23 to Silver
iron shots and wormed. Good
SHADE TREES
Lake Road. Exit No. 55, south
RADIAL arm saw, Craftsman.
selection. (3131878-3328.
27522 S. Hill Road
of Brighton and follow signs
$150. (313)498-2126.
1'A mlles south of Grand GOATS. 5 month old Billy and
If you need summer shade. we east about 3 miles. (313)437River. New Hudson
have large shade trees. Also 1069.
Nanny. lyear old Nanny, $30
115 Trade Or Sell
(313)437·1781
large
tree
transplanting.
each. (Sm223-802O·
17'h ft. Srownlng Mustang II.
NOR MAR TREE FARMS
If you have an Jtem you wish to
GRADE beef cows. calves at
RASPBERRIES
\313)437-1202
150 Mercury
(less than 500 ELEGANT
four
year
old
sell for 525. or less or a group
side. Hereford bull. ten monYOU PICK $1 QUART
(313)
349-3122
hours).
am-fm
8
track
stereo
thoroughbred
bay
mare
with
of items selling lor no more
ths old. Lawn Locust Farm.
WHALE·INN FARMS
with
speakers.
full
canvas,
exlovely
disposition.
No
papers.
than $25. you can now place an
(51n548-9754.
680 MOORE ROAD
tras.
mint
condition.
$5,000,
or
Must
sell.
movIng.
$1,275.
best
ad In the Green Sheet for 'h SHREDDED bark. railroad ties.
MILFORD
GOLD Comet pullets. 3 montrade fortravellrailer.
(313)632- offer. (3131334-4220.
price! Ask our ad-taker to Rod Raelher.1517)546-4498.
Quart boxes available 5 cents
ths old. $3.00 each. (517)546place a Bargain Barrel ad for SHREDDED black dirt. topsoil.
EXCELLENT pleasure horse.
of bring own. 112 mile north of 7760.
2634.
you. (10 words or less) and peat moss. sand. gravel. Rod 1-96. 1/2 mile east off Mlllord
ONE farm lractor. two sets of 10 years. $500. (313)887-8447
GOATS. also 2 Cordale rams
she will bill you only $2.25. Raether. (51n546-4498.
16
Inch
plows.
$990
or
equal
after
4
p.m.
\
Road.
for breeding. Doctor Berger.
(ThIs special is offered 10
(313)685-2459
value.
(517)546-3286.
ENGUSH
and
Western
tack.
SMALL engine repair. Sand(51n546-4887.
homeowners
only-sorry.
no
saddles.
girths.
bridles.
blasling and painting.
Used
HOG equipment
for sale.
commercial accounts.
Western show suits:size
12. (51n548-1860.
RED rasllberrles.
51.00 a
lawn mowers. (313)437-6192.
quart.
Containers
extra.
We
'One
horse
carriage
and
one
SIMPLICITY 728 garden tractor
LARGE Holstein
Springing
WELLPOINTS. Myers Pumps.
sleigh, one pony cart. one
with 36 Inch mower
deck. pick for $1.75 a quart. Take Mheifers pasture bred alter 0cplumbing.
healing and elecpony harness. (517)546-3700.
electric start. new blades and 59 to Fenton Road. 1 mile
tober 9.1982. Over 20 years A.
trical supplies. Use our well
Hoof
trimming'
shoeing
battery.
runs
good.
$500. north to Dunham. 3/4 mile
I. breeding with records over
driver
free with purchase.
west to phady Creek. Closed
(horse and pony). Rick Morse,
(51n521-4325after6:00
pm.
151
Household
Pets
35.000
Ibs. milk. Marshall ForMarlin's
Hardware,
South
Sunday. Phone (313)632·7893•
blacksmith.
(5ln223-9305.
SEARS lawn tractor.
6 hp.
bush (511)634-9983.
Lyon. (313)437-0000.
RED
raspberries.
thornless.
AKC
Cocker
female.
4
years
HARTLAND
Equestrian
36 in. cut.
ElectriC.
5200.
NUBIAN mix nanny goats. 525 •
WANTED! Black dirt. I will dig
You pick. $1 a quart. 4383 East
old. good with children. $100. center offers huntseat. jump(313)496-2126.
and up. Also adorable bunout for cash. call after 6 pm.
Allen Road. l'A mile west of
(51n548-2369.
ing,
dressage
and
vaulting
TROY Bilt fototillers on sale at
nies.
Everything
very
(313)227-2266.
Argentine Road. 3 miles east
Boarding.
BLACK Labrador puppies for lessons! Training.
20% off plus FREE 2 year
reasonablo. (517)546-2721.
()( Oak Grove Road. (Sln546WELL points
changed
and
sale. Extremely
adorable. 6 Indoor and outdoor arenas.
maintenance
agreement.
PEACOCKS.
2 females.
2276.
wells repaired. Quality work,
Open
daily.
Kathy's
Tack
weeks. $50. (313)624-0299.
While they last at Sun Valley.
(5171223-9002.
prompt service. (313)229-6672.
RED and black raspberries.
Shop. (313)632-5336.
(313)231-2474.
CHAMPION studs. Pekingese
You pick. (313)878-3304.
1977
Yamaha
Exciter
Dale Mltz.
and Lhasa Apso. Shih Tzu HORSESHOEING.
1981 Yanmar 186 diesel. 18
snowmobile.
needs
repair.
SWEET feed, hay. straw. Free
call today. shod tomorrow.
stUd. Puppies. (517)546-5784.
HP •• 60 inch
mid-mount
$300 firm.
Brown loveseat.
(517)223-9789.
mower. 4 ft. rear brush hog. delivery on quantity orders.
COCKER Spaniel, 11 months
$150. <:Olor TV console.
23
regIstered
8
low hours. all brand new. Echo Valley Feeds. (313)437- old, beautiful buff male. All HAI.F Arabian
Inch. $100. (313)349-2506 after
17lS1.
$6.500 or best olfer. (313)227shots,
must
sell
due to years, 4-H trained and shown.
5:30 p.m.
Custom grindlll9 and mixing.
TAKING
orders
for wheat
Rides Western and English.
7570.
anergies. $125. (313)349-4830.
A complele line of horse, hog.
straw, 80 cents bale. minimum
108 Miscellaneous
COCKER Spaniel pups. AKC. Western tack Included. $800.
110 Sporting Goods
poultry. callie. dog and cat •
40 bales. (313)437·2778.
can after 7 p.m. (5m223-8572.
buff. vet checked with shots.
Wanted
feed.
City
cherries.
Champion
bloodline.
$175. HORSES boarded, box stalls,
2 Bikes: Huffy 24 inch girls 10 TRAVERSE
ALL cash for your existing
turned out dally. Private barn.
(313)477-?394after6 p.m.
speed.
brand
new.
S100; large black sweet or large red
This saturday
only;
whIte
land contract. Highest dollars.
order by
Schwinn 20 inch girls bike. ex- tart. Hand-picked.
CANARIES.
unsexed.
Red Excellent care. $80. (313)629- broad breasted turkeys, only
Perry Realty. (313)478-7640.
morning,
Brighton
0498.
cellent
condition.
545. Thursday
Factor, $10; quall $3.50. After
3OIefi.
delivery. (313)229-7666.
BUYING used furniture
and (313)229-4003.
HORSES boarded.
English.
6 p.m. (313)227-5856.
appliances. (517)223-9212.
WE will oombine your wheat
lessons,
training
GOLF clubs,
Ram Woods,
ENGLISH Pointer puppies, 11 Western
OpeD 9 am 10 6 pm. Monday
and oats. Prompt servIce. First
approvCOLLECTABLE old \Iems. Any
Powerbllt
Irons.
Excellent
weeks old. wormed. pure non- 8v<lllable, Veterinary
through saturday.
CUlling
hay.
no
rain.
$1.50.
ed.
Excepllonal
care.
indoor
coins.
pennies
to estates.
condition. (313)349-3816.
registered. mother and father
(313)437-1723
(517)223-3906.
(517)223·9949
arena, must see to appreciate.
Baseball cards, comic books.
both
visible.
Excellent
gun
56675SHEFPO
GUNS - buy. sell. :rade. All
evenings.
Renaissance
Arabians.
military \Iems. railroad trains,
dogs.
$25.1517)546-1905.
NEW
HUDSON
kinds. new and used. Com(5m548-1473.
.
stamps, dolls. toys, pocket
10 acres hay. 13th. Wednesday
south of Grand River
plete reloading headquarters.
FOR low cosl spay. neuter Inwatches.
clocl<s, some old Guns Galore, Fenton. (313)629- 7107 Cedar Lake Road, PInHORSESHOEING and trimmformation. call Humane Socieguns. (313)437-2901.
ckney.
Ing, reliable. reasonable. call
5325.
ty. ~517)548-2024.
TWO large Holstein heifers.
Don Gillis. 1313)437-2956.
FIELDSTONE boulders from 50 RAM Junior golf clubs. one YOU pick red raspberries
at
due soon. Tested. $750 each. •
FLUfFY white Toy Spitz pupto 3,000 pounds each. Will
Brier
Hili
Farm
near
Howell.
HORSES
boarded,
pasture
(3131885-2635.
year
old,
paid
$70. will
pies. Very affectionate,
$25.
load. Ray. (313)474--(922.
Call
(5ln546-4844.
and
stalls
available.
(313)349sacrifice.
550. Outgrown.
(5ln548-1749.
WANTED 3 Day old Holstein
2524.
IF your collecting on a land (3131624-8688.
heifer
calves.
(51n546-4728,
FEMALE German Shorthalr. 4
112 Farm Equipment
contract and want to cash out 1980 400SX Yamaha.
MORGAN
and
Walker
(517)548-1309aller5 p.rn.
Low
years. loves kids, has had
call (313)229-6672.
geldings,
both
willing
movers.
mileage. 'just tuned up. eJt- BRAND new 3 point hitch
rabies shots. $40. (313)685-8869
WHITE
Embden
goslings.
must sell. (517)223-7182.
SCRAP
copper,
brass.
cellent condJlion. $975. Golf generic hay rakes. 'h of list.
before4 pm.
Guinea chicks. meat rabbits
radiators. balleries, lead. junk
cart.
mint condition.
S650. S685. Excellent selection of GREAT Dane. female, AKC,
and Rauen ducks. (313)437cars, iron. etc. Free appliance
(313)229-5836.
tractor and tractor parts. 3pt.
17288 a.l1\-t04:30 p.m.
brindle. Needs TLC, likes to NEW quality boarding facility.
dumping.
Regal's
(51n546wide front
7 foot Valley bar pool table. hilch conversions.
run. good with children. $100 Large airy box stalls with at4 yorkshire
sows, open. 1
3820.
end.
Dave
Steiner
Farm
Equiptsched
runs.
Excellent
care,
one piece 34 inch slate, sticks,
orbest offer. (313)685-9644.
Duroc boar. $750 firm. (51n548USED and In excellent condlrack and accessories.
$400. ment, (3131694-5314. (313)695- GOLDEN Retrievers, AKC. six huge Indoor .arena, miles of
1860.
1919.
lion sofa. laveseat. recliner, in (3131437-6859.
trails. Specializing In training
weeks, all shots, must see to
solid brown
camel or beige
154 Pet Supplies
the show or pleasure horse
BRUSH hogs 4, 5, 6 ft •• three
love. (313)227·7133.
111 Farm Products
velour. Also striPped velour
and rider. Easily accessible.
pt. and pull type from $450. 3
8 week old purebred German
KA-LYN'S
In History Town •
chairs. Coffee and end tables.
~9
and Ormond Road. 20%
pI. IMCO lawn mowers. 5 and
ALFALFA hay. first CUlling. no
Shepherd. $35. (313)887-3833.
reduced.
Wrought Iron pallo furniture.
off August board. Come Join sale. Everything
fl ft. 3 pI. lawn and garden
rain.
excellent
quality.
DisOpen
Monday
thru Saturday
(313)229-5153after 8 p.m.
killens.
color
us. (313)887-tl699.
sprayers. Used lIall mowers. 3 HIMALAYAN
count for volume purchase.
until
5
p.m.
or
call
ahead.
point
and
hybreds.
Champion
pt.
plows.
disks,
sickle
WANTED to buy firewood. 18 After6p.m .• (5ln546-5874.
NEWI Farnam Flyguard Collar
Shih-Tzu puppies. $100 up.
blood
lines.
call
between
mowers.
one and two row
to 20 inch length. Delivered
for horses $6.95 each. Cole's
(51n548-7788 or (313)229-7353.
125 Bales of hay. $1.30 per cultivators from $99. Hodges
5 p.m. and 8 p.m. (313)229- Elevalor, east end of Marlon
and stacked.
Best
price.
bale. (313)884·2785 or (313)685- Farm
KA·LYN·S
In History Town
Equipment.
(313)629- 4345.
(517)546-5637.
Street In Howell. (517)546-2720.
2325.
moving sale. Everything great6481. Since 1946.
LHASA pups AKC registered'
POlE barns. Licensed and Inly
reduced.
Monday through
BLUESTAR Baler Twine. 9000 FARMALL cub tractor with imgoldens, champion pedegree,
sured. (313)666-1170.
WANTED TO BUY:
Saturday
10 to 5. or call
ft. bale.S23.50. Cole's Elevator.
males $250. (313)887-6989.
plements.
International
PUREBRED
Arabian
mare.
(51 n548-7788. (313)229-7353.
STANDING TIMBER
east end of Marion Street in harvester woodchipper.
Best
LABRADOR Retriever pups. 3 bay, ten years okl. English
We pay cash. (313)887-3225 or Howell, (517)546-2720.
RABBIT
outdoor
cages.
offer. Call (313)349-2986 after
males black. Must sell. AKC and Western. $2,500. (313)750(313)887-4851.
Dishes, feeders, and bollies.
CUSTOM
baling.
hay and 6 p.m. onweekdays.
registered. Days~313)729-1370. 0925.
(313)229-8194,after9a.m.
straw. Evenings after 8 p.m.
After 3 p.m. 1313)485-4208.
FORD. 1953. Runs good. new
PRICED
to sell,
English,
WANTED: a used refrigerator
(517)223-3853.
tires. $1.200. (313)349-5982.
LHASA Apso. adorable male Western, pleasure and per155 Animal Services
and gas stove. Will pay cash.
DILL. plcklill9
cukes. snow
puppy.
AKC.
shots.
nonFORD 3000 wlth p.s. Farmall
formance
horses.
Hunter,
(Sl3)227-4195.
peas. (517)223-8214.
ALL breed grooming,
Sue
Cub with 5 implements, $1950. shedding. (313)229-8092.
jumper
prospects.
WANTED. used dehumidIfier.
Beyer. 15ln223-8371.
DARK sweet
cherries
and Ford 8 N's reconditioned,
Appaloosa,
LABRADOR,
soft white, all Thoroughbred,
(313)684-2388.
blueberries
by the lug or $1700. I.H. 434 with loader. 36 shots.
Quarter Horse geldings. Sired
six
months,
loves
ALL breed boarding and perpound at Spicer Orchards.
HP •• live P.T.O. Ford 5600
children, musl find home. $35. by Man O'War grandson. ex·
sonalized grooming. Serving
109 Lawn & Garden
Market now open daily 8 am to diesel. 63 HP, 1977. $8.450.
(313)428-35420r(313)428-8574.
cellent
conflrmalion.
Salisfacthe communlly for 25 years.
Care and Equipment
5 pm. You pick raspberries.
Case 500 live P.T.O. three pt.
Ilon
guaranteed.
Call
(313)996Tamara
Kennels.
(313)229NOW you can afford an AKC
4339.
•
ca'l (313)632·7692 for picking
with plow. $1950. I.H. 3414 In- dog. Make an offer on these
4439.
PREMIUM QUALITY information. Take U5-23, 3 dustrial with loader. 3 pt., beautiful English Springer REGISTERED half Arabian A Kennel alternallve, will Give
mile north of M·59 to Clyde
P.T.O. $3.950. 20 others. parts
Spaniel
puppies.
Excellent
mare.
excellent
condhlon.
your pet TLC In my home.
Road exit. 'h mile east.
and accessorIes.
Hodges
hunting and great with kids.
(5m223-7321 after 2 p.m.
(313)624-0924.
Farm
Equipment,
(313)62Q.l (313 )878-3348.
EXCELLENT quality hay and
'
REGISTERED horses for sale.
DOG Grooming. all breeds.
6481. Since 1945.
straw
dehvered.
Evenings
PLEASE help me, I need to be Boarding
stable.
excellent
(313)437-6434or (313)437-7386. • •
(313)475-8585.
FARMALL A tractor with plow.
adopted. J am Shepherd mixfacllllies;
Indoor arena, outHARWICK House Cattery. In
harrow. clod busier. $600. call
FIRST CUlling hay. 75 cents
ed. all shots and wormed. Call door ring. observation room,
home boarding and groomlng.
AM (517)548-1706.
and $1 per bale. (5ln223-3497.
the Humane Society, (51n548turnout paddock. wash room.
(313)227·9584.
500 Gallon overhead gas tank
(517)548-6053.(313)34&81.
2024.
HAY. $1 per bale. you pick up. wlth stand. 12 volt fuel transfer
PROFESSIONAL dog groamREGIST£REC
Labrador
pups.
RUBBER
matling,
used.
42
to
(313)887-7621evenings.
Ing by Laura, 14 years ex·
pump. 4 calf creep feeder.
One yellow female. $100. One 48 Inches
wide,
random
perlence,
Includlls ears. nalls,
HAY. first cutllng. In field. out (517)223-7235.
black male. $75. (517)223-3841.
lengths; Ideal for stalls and
glands. bath. $10. Brighton
of barn. (517)548-3554.
GANG mower
good condibarn
aisles.
(517)548-3785.
WEIMARANER
1 year old.
area. (313)231-1572.
tion. (517)634-9739.
trainable, $50 to good home.
REGISTERED
Saddlebreds,
PUPPIEPAD
HAYING
equipment.
John
(517)548-4318.
Morgans. end Quaner horses.
Professional
all breed dog
Deere 14T baler. excellent,
Yorkshire Terrier. Shih Tzu. Trained for show or pleasure.
grooming.
17 years
ex·
$550. New Holland 850 round
AppointLhasa Apso, Blchon Frlse and Prices negotiable.
perlence.
Reasonable.
BUSHOG (rotary) mowing of
baler. exceUent. John Deere
ments only. Squire's Retreat
Silky Terrier pups. All small,
Salisfaclion
guaranteed,
fields or lots anywhere. ex·
hay rake, 3 pt. and pull type
Inc. (517)54&-3785.
nonsheddlng.
With
shots.
(517)546-1459.
perlenced.
John.
(313)685sickle mowers, hay wagons.
Also slud service.
(517)546- REGESTEREO
Tennessee
_--------_
(
8197.
Hodges
Farm
Equipment.
Walking
Horse.
Buckskin,
1459.
BLACK
Diamond
edging.
(313)629-6481.
mare. Good disposition. $900.
(off Mason Rd.,
calilornia
redwood bark, ge152 Horses&
1952 John Deere Model B with
(3131629-0498.
nuine
railroad
ties.
used.
West of Howell)
Equipment
Implements. $2.000 or best 01·
REGISTERED
bay
mare
Eldred's
Bushel
Stop.
fer. (313)498-3279.
ATTENTION: Summer Horse
(313)229-6357.
Quarter Horse, foaled 1967.
Day campi 9 a,m. to 4 p.m. 15.3 hands, Western show and
MASSEY
Ferguson
MF5O.
CLEAN
fill
dirt
wanted.
horse,
has won 165 Help Wanted General
dally. 2 week sessions.
For pleasure
many extras, $3.500. Ford 7 fl.
Call Before Coming
Whitewood
area. Pinckney.
numerous
trophies,
$1,500.
more
Informatlon
phone
sickle bar mower. 3 poInle
(313)878-5386.
Miley
2
horse
trailer,
5 years
AUTO body man. combination
Hartland Equeslrlan
cenler.
hitch, $600. Both In excellent
CASE 448 with 48 Inch mower.
old. (313)624-9138.
painter bumper. must be able
(313)632-5336.
condltlon. (313)887-9810.
1981.$2.500. Yanmarl55dlesel
to work 6 days, must have
REGISTERED
Arabian
filly,
ALWAYS buying horaes,lame
with Woods 48 Inch mower.
tools. Apply In person. Green
moves well.
show quallly:
or sound. Picking up ponies.
warrantee, 1981, $4.250. John
Oak Auto. 12818 Ten Mile,
Registered
Arabian
mare,
(313)878-9221.
Deere 112 with hydraulic 11ft.
South Lyon.
outslandlng
producer, would
1976 Appaloosa gelding, 15.2 make excellent
rebuilt. $1.250. Hodges Farm
foundation
hands, western. English. trail,
and Garden. (313)629-8481.
mare: Bask grandson
COlt.
AUTO MECHANIC
$1.000, (313)«9-8168.
•
CRAFTSMAN lawn tractor, 36
very
nice,
hss excellent
FORO EXPERIENCE
AQHA mare, 12 years. Three
Inch,
excellent
condllion.
potential.
Terms
available.
Must be certified
Bars breedlng, Show, English.
$500. (313)348-2117after 5 p.m.
(313~,
(313)381-9102.
Lots of Work
$1.500.: 4 horse atock trailer
DRIVEWAY gravel. crushed
REGISTERED
7/8 Arabian
Heavy
or Light Repair
W4, $1,500. (313)437-6608.
slOne.
pea stone,
seplic
Starting Date July 9th
Gelding. black, 8 years. rides
PAID VACATIONS
APPALOOSA
mare. 5 ysara
stone, 1111
dirt. sand and black
English and Western. Needa
OTHER BENEFITS
Picking palls lurnlshed, bring containers to carry home.
old.
rldea
English
and
dirt. (313)231·1150.
experienced
rider.
$800.
Apply In Person
Western, heallhy, loves peo(517)54&.7008.
FOR lawns mowed, call Jack.
Service Dept.
ple. S4OO. (31S)685-1209.
(517)546-7983.
SAWDUST.
Truckloads
HILLTOP FORD
ARABfAN
34 registered
delivered.
Pick lip smaller
FOR sale due to Illness. Sears
3 Miles West of Northville on 7 Mile Rd ••
2798 E. Grand River
gelding wllh Western saddle
amounts.
Howell.
Bernie
tractor mower. $500. (313l685Watch For Signs
OpenBa.m.-llp m. Daily
Howell
and taCk. (313)227-9634.
Kuhns, (517)548-2942.
9466.
GARDEN Way carts on sale at VEGETABLE SALE. Warner's
Sun Valley. (313)231·2474.
Orchard and Cider Mill, 5970
Old U5-23, Brighton.
Phone
7 HP garden tractor.
$250. for an orderform or pick on up
(313)887-7579 evenings.
at the housa. Order deadline
14 HP Graveley tractor with August 20. (313)229-6504.
mower and snowplow atlachh
ment
$600 or best
Bolens FIRST CUlling
ay. never got
Husky single bollom
walk. wet, 75 cents bale. (313)878behind plow. $200. (517)546- ~255:::::,:5
.......,...,......_-:-:-__
,..."..~
7762.
HAY sold out of barn and field.
INTERNATIONAL
Harvester
Custom
baling
available.
Cub cadets sales and Ser- !::(3:.::13:::!)88=:7.:~:..:;::::..'
_:-:-:-....".,
__
vice. new and used. Suburban
HAY (old) for mUlching. $1 per
Lawn Equipment,
5955 Whit. bale. (313)887-4230.
more Lake Roa~, Brighton.
HAY. Good mix. 00 rain, $1.25
(313)227·9350.
per bale. Highland. (313)887·
INTERNATIONAL Cub cadet.
!!!98!!!78.!!:.'-__
---,..,-._10 hp, 48 inch mower. good HAY and slraw. will deliver.
condillon. $850. (3131878-3346. Feeder
pigs and barbecue
I. H. Club
Cadet
1.25. pigs. (313)878-6967.
hydrostatic
drive.
12 hp. MULCH hay. best offer. Pick
mower
deck.
front
blade, up or delivery. (51n546-3785.
snow ch<lins. rear blade and PURPLE raspberries.
Ready
York rake. $1.250. (313/437- to pick now. (51n546-1518.

ECHO VALLEY
FEED STORE

•

WHATJSTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

•

[

PETS

~

I

SEVERSON'S
MILL

•

BLUEGRASS
BLEND
PickUp&
Delivery

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARMS
517
546-3569

Blueberries
V-PICK

1144 Peavy Rd.

EMPLOYMENT

••

I.

"==========!

8 a.m. to 6 p.m.

517·548·1841

PICK-YOUR-OWN.

Sweet
Cherries

{

~l::U;,i.l('·

Forman Orchards

349.1256

(

Wednesday,
165 Help Wanted

General

ATTENTION
HOMEMAKERS

I

Begin a new careerl
We
need several
representatives
In this
area
to
demonstrate
our 100%
GUARANTEED
line
of
Gifts.
Toys
& Home
Decor
on
party
plan.
Car & phone
needed.
Call Free 1~53-9077
Also Booking
Partlesl
AUTO mechanic,
prelerred
certilled, must be able to work
6 days, must have tools. Apply
In person, Green Oak Auto,
12678Ten Mile, South Lyon.

155 Help Wanted

General

I

!

1

•

•

•

I

General

NURSE 81des, apply In person. July 22, 9:30 a.m. to
3:30 p.m. 1110 phone
calls.
Whitmore Lake Con"alescent
Center,llG33-Main St.
DENTAL Receptionist·
assl&- OVERSEAS.
Cruise
Jobs.
tant, experience
necessary,
S20.0Q0.$80,OOO
year possible.
lull-time
position
available.
call 1(805)887-6000, Ext. J-1457.
call after 7 p.m. (5171548-3330. POSITION
open,
church
DANCE Instructor.
part.tlme,
organist
for
Milford
ballet and jau. Prefer Ceo- Presbyterian Church. Inquire,
I
chelll method ballet but not (313)684-2805 mornings.
necessary.
Walled
Lake,
PROGRESSIVE
hairstylist
(313)669-1114.
deslrlng~e Improve your workDENTAL aSSistant needed,
Ing
atmosphere.
WI1h
clientele, up to 60% commispart-time. experienced preferred. (313)437·1611.
sion. (313)227-1349.

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Will train right person. Serious
and mature Individuals only.
(313)437-1525evenings.

••" BABY-SITTER for my 3 year
'> old at my Northville
home. For
half day and sometimes fullday. Non-smokers prelerred.
(313)348-3518 Please call only
alter7 p.m.

:.

155 Help Wanted

DIRECT Care worker lor midnight shift, group home for the
retarded. $3.SO hour to start,
medical benefits al1er 90 days.
Novl area. (313l348-5058,

EARN up to $100 a day taking
snapshots In your area part lUll time. No experience or
seiling needed. START 1MMEI1IATEL Y. Write to: UNITED
PICTURES, P.O. Box8ll41. Los
BABY-siller
wanted
for
Angeles,
CA. 90022.
newborn,
prefer my home.
dayshift,
Hartland.
(313)632. EXPERIENCED Cosmotologist
to work In new shop opening
5498.
BABY siller needed In your soon in South Lyon. (313)437·
5795.
home for Infant. preferably
EXPERIENCED press operator
Lake
Chemung.
Brighton
lor quality print Shop. call
area. call (517)548-4472.
(517)546-7030.
Haviland PrlnBABYSITTER
In Hornung
832 E.
Elementary school area. Have ling and Graphics.
3 and 6 year old to bring to Grand River, Howell.

PERSON to sell ardera for the
South
Lyon
Herald
by
telephone, 4 nights per week,
3 hours per nighton employee
basis. caH (31S)349-3627givIng
name. address
and phone
number.
POTPOURRI
Restaurant.
Waitress,
liquor experience
necessary. Apply 1 to 3 p.m.
dally.
Howell
Shopping
Center.

RECEPTIONST position.
We
have an opening for a mature
Indlyidilal with a IDlnlmum of
three years experlenee. This
Individual
mllst
have the
following
qualifications:
a
warm personality, be able to
type a minimum of 60 w.p.m.,
use a dictaphone,
calculator,
file. and h8lle an -excellent
phone
mannerism.
Please
your home. call after &p.m. ESTIMATOR for lire lmd wind send resume to P. O. Box
(3131227-9403.
storm
contractor.
work on 1473, in care of Uvingston
send
resume
Coun!y Press. 323 East Grand
BABY sliter needed between commission.
.. 2 p.m. and 7 p.m. in your P.O. Box 294. BrlghlOO. MI River. Howell, MI. 48843.
48116.
home or mine, will furnish
RN NursIng Supervisor for 1111
EXPERIENCED
reHable
transportallon.
Hawkins
bed llknled
nursing facility.
bartender.
Apply
PlttJ'StOP Full-time. days. call (313)685School
area'
preferred.
References needed. (313)231- Lounge, 45701 Grand River. 1400 or apply West Hickory
Novi. (3131348-0929.
3245.
Haven, 3310 West Commerce
Milfoi'd.
9 to 3
FULL-TIME 'baby siller need· Road.
BABY·SITTER.
my home,
ed In our Brlli!hton area home weekdays.
Monday thru Friday. for 2 girls.
(313)437-5257.
for 8 year old and 4 year old. RN or LPN. part-time for vaca·
live-in
non·smoker.
tion relief and on-eall. call
BABY-siller
needed.
near Prefer
Village
Elementary
In Pin- Room and board pillS SAlary. (313)685-1400 or apply West
ckney. two children aged 7 (313)229-4706 al1er 6 pm or Hickory Haven. 3310 W. Commer-c-e
Road.
Milford.
and <I. call after 6:00 pm, anytime weekends.
_ (313)227-3174.
GOVERNMEKT JOBS. $17,100 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. week
days.
BABY sliter
wanted in my - $50.900/ year. NOJN "·lIring.
Your Area. call 1-(805)687-6000 RESPONSIBLE.
experienced
Sou.th Lyon home. Monday.
mature cook. send quail fica·
Tuesday and Fridays from Ext. R-1457.
11:45 a.m. to 5 p.m. Must GENERAL offv.:o work. Some tlons to P.O. B9x 874: NOVl, MI.
typing
desirable.
Must be 48050.
have
own
transportation.
pleasant
with
customers.
References.
(313)437-8082
RN. day. RN or LPN. midSend resl.lme Including salary nights. Full and part·1hne. call
after6 p.m.
requirement
to
P.O.
Box
353.
Mrs. Rich {313)416-8300. Equal
BABY siller
needed
ImHowell. Michigan 48843.
opportrmity employer.
mediately,
in my home,
Teacher.
part- RN. LPN. GN. call for interLakeland area, Monday thru GYMNASTIC
only. view.
Friday, 9 thru 6. (313)231-1Eill6 time, floor gymnastics
All shifts.
Whitmore
after6 pm.
Walled Lake. (3131669-1114.
Lake Convalescent
Center.
(313)449-4431.
BABY·siller
needed.
Nor·
thvllle area. my home. days.
HOWELL (city). Fletlred cou- STUDENTS 17 and over with
(313)349-7610.
pie to run small business froP1 neat appearance.
phone and
home.
Salary
available.
use of car can earn top $S.
BABY-silter, my home, three
(517)54lHi896.
Fuller
Brush
delivery
and
children, 7. 3'h. 2. Monday
through
Friday, 7:30 am to HELP needed for the future sales. (313)685-0556.
6:00 pm.
$75 per
week.
Erwin's
CouRtry
Store.'
(517)548-3178after6:00 pm.
General
help. 16 years or
SUMMER OPENINGS
Applications
will be Accepllng applications for ImBABY siller. Lakeland area, older.
taken starting Monday, July mediate -openln.gs. Full-thne
for 5 month old, weekdays.
25. (313)437-0314. ask for Adra permanent posltlens ranging
part-time. my home. to begin
or Tom.
from Manager trainee. stock
mid September. (313)231-9019.. ::7:::~:"=:=::=-=--=--and service.'
TernBASS
player
wanted
to HOUSEWIVES! Over 30 years display
or permanent.
Exreplace bassist In 6 piece F.M. old preferred, part·time days. porary
housekeeping
positions now cellern opportunity
plus rapid
top 40 band. Must be serious
Cali
between
advaneement. call for appointand willing to give 100%. For available.
11 a.m. and 3 p.m. {517)546- ment.
Informallon or audition. phone
(313)453-294O
1439.
Debi, (517)546-3587 or Craig.
Ultra Air Industrles
, (313)426-2867.
ICE skating
Instructor.
Ex·
perlenced in teach!r,g beginnSHAMI'OO girl wanted parting to advanced
students.
September
through
April.
time. licensed. (3131632-6530.
MILFORD TIMES
Tuesday
morning
and
SECRETARY.
part-lime
to
Wednesday afternoon. one to start. small construction
firm.
three hours a week, Grand Send resume P.O. Box 294.
'::""""--:--;-:--;-:--;-_--,,-.
Oal:5 Ice Arena. Howell. Mall Brighton. MI48116.
CARi:ER
oriented
people
resume:
Diane Beard. 11<\88
needed for management and Broadview Drive, Hartland, MI. TEN needed In the comfort of
our oflloe for telephone work.
counseling
work.
College
48029.
No experience necessary, will
degree
preferred.
bu.t not -;J==O'=BS~-=Ov-e-r-s-e-as-."""'I!i""g-m-O-n-ey
train. Exce~ent pay. school
~ssentlal.
Part·tlme or fullfast. $20.000 to $50,000 plus.per
girls welcome. Day and eventime. For confidential
Inler- year. Call 1-{216J453-3000 ext.
Ing shifts available, apply In
view call. (313)878-5161.
4041.
person only at 204 E. Grand
COUNTER help. Lakes Drive- -:'LA"'U:':7-:N'::D'::R";";YC":a-n--=d""'dc:-ry-c:-:le-.a-n-;'ln-\;-a"7"t.
River. Fowlerville.
In. call (313)437-4026 for ap- tendant wanted, experience a
- Born
Again
· polntment
Wednesday
and plus. Send reslOme to: P. O. TEACHERS
Christian
Migh
School
Thursday.
Box 907. Brighton. MI48116.
teachers needed for Christian
CRUISE ship jobs! Great In- LICENSED
manicurist
with
Academy. call Mr. Harper at
come potential. All occupa.
sculptured~ail
experience in (313)685-3<\64after 7:30 p.m.
_ tlons.
For information
call
new hair salon In Hewell. 'Call
TOOL and die ma'Ker sought
(602)966-(&l8 exl. 2627.
evenings, (517)546-1119.
by Brighton
firm. Applicant
CAR Biller, experience preferLICENSED Cosmetologist
for must have experience designred. Full-time. Call for evening
new salon In Howell. Part- Ing and building metal working
appointmenl.
Ask for Mrs. time. cali evenIngs. (517)546- tools and dies. Versatility and
Phililps. (313)229-8800.
1119.
reliability
a mllst. Reply to
· CARRIERS wanted to deliver
:":L1;:=B:::RA=R~Y-.:~~ec-.-hn-.l,-"ca:-:I""'A;-ssl-:-st:-a-.nt
Brigtlton Arg.JS, Box 1474, 113
the Novl News. Routes open
for Milford T~wnshlp library.
E. Grand River. Brighton. MI
In the area of Stonehenge and Posllion
requires
excellent
48116.
Haggert.y and Ten Mile. call
typing skills. clerIcal abilities.
• Circulation, (3131349-3627.
general knowledge 01 library
COOK needed, short order. and office procedures. Some
• Experience necessary. Apply
evening and weekend hOUTS.
Hartland Big Boy, M59 and salary commensurate with exUS23.
perlence.
Application
by
COMPANION for mobile In- August
1. 1983 to Dlreclor
If you have an Item you wish to
valid in South Lyon. Prepare
Milford Townshlp Library,ll00
sell for $25. or less or a group
meals. light housekeeping.
Atlantic. Milford. MI. 48042.
of items seiling for no more
Live-in or dally. (313)437·2456 MEN or womer. wanted to than $25. you can now place an
after6 p.m.
deliver single copies of the ad In the Green Sheet for 'h
CASHIER
at convenience
Detroit Free Prsssin the Nor- pricet Ask our ad·taker
to
· store. Must be personable and thvllle area. Good transportaplace a Bargain Barrel ad for
clean. No experience.
will tion required \gas allowance
you. (10 words or less) and
train. May lead to full-time
paid per wee"). U Interested
she will bill you only $2.25.
• posllion. Send name and ad- call (313)34g·~610 between 'l (ThIs speciel
Is offered 10
dress to Livingston
County
and 16 a..:m.Ask for Roger.
homeowners
only-sorry.
no
comme(clal accounts.
Press. Box 1475. 323 E. Grand
River. Howell, MI48843.
MCDONALDS
WORK and travel free. Cruise
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
'lh/3 Monday Green Sheet and
ships and airlines need help,
Experience'll
fast
lood
Wednesday
Milford
TImes.
all occupallons.
For Informamanager,
or will
train.
tion call: (602)ge8-0575 ext. 342.
Routes open In Lake Sher·
Benefits.
Apply In person.
wood
Subdivision.
Clarice
WANTED: Full time employMonday through friday, sa.m.
Avenue. and Beaumont Drive.
ment Monday through Friday.
to 5p.m, Novl, Walled Lake
call Circulation, (313)685-7546.
Minimum wage to start. clean
and South Lyon.
production type work. no experience necessary. cau betMATURE responsible woman
ween 3 p.m. and <I p.m.
wanted for full-time care of In- Wednesday and Thursday onfant and housekeeping
In our
ly 13131449-2030.
home.
References
needed.
WAITRESS wanted, must be
call (313)348-6942.
18 or oV6r, no experience
You can place your ad any day NEW'Ca-r-:"dea=::te=rs"""h""lp-s-ervl"""c-e
necessary, neat appearance a
of the week. Office hours are
write
'iJIl
person.
Experienee
must. Apply at Zukey Lake
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
preferred.
Apply In person,
Tavern.. (313)231-1441.
- Friday. Our phone room
ChrySler.
9827 E.
salespeople wHI be happy to Brighton
WOMAN to live-in to care for
Grand River.
help you.
elderly
man. For Interview.
NEW car salesman. GM ex· call after 5:00 pm, (313)634(517)548-2570
perience, truck and Ilsed car 6164.
(313)437-4133
preferred.
Contact
Paul or
(313)227-4438
WANTEO demonstrators
for
Richard. call for appoIntment,
(313)348-3022
Friendly
Home Parties. No
.(313)227-1100.
(313)685-8705
cash Investment.
Huge toy
(313_2121
NEEDED: IovinO mature non- and gift
nne. CsII
today
smoker to watch 2 small gll1s, (313)229-5004 for detans. Also
DAY waitress
day kitchen
part·tlme Monday thru Friday,
booking parties.
help. Mothers ';"elcome. Apply my home, Kovi. call t-efore
In person Annie's Pot. 2709 E•. 1:30 'Or after 6 pm. (313)349- 1~ Help WantedSalea
Grand River. Howell.
8406.
AVON lias an opportunity
established 10 earn money Immediately. 'Brighton, Howell,
Deerlleld
Township.
Call
anyUR1e
for
appointment
Clay Stylist
(313)227-1426
or
(313)735-4057
Wood Model
leave message.
Fiberglass
Model

CIRCULATION

I

313-685-7546

1\

•
!
I

I

I.

I
I

I

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
'BARREL?

•

I

'.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

•

MODEL MAKERS

•

3

Years
experlenqe
location,
good working
paid benefits
package.
Call

or write

minimum,
conditions.

Bob

Pence

(313)227-1400

e.

12500
Grand
River
Brighton,
MI. 48118

suburban
company

AN exceptional
opportunity
for motivated people seeking
unlimited Income, bOIMl car,
travel, Insurance. and reUrement.
Anron
Associates,
(313~49-7355.
HOMEMAKERS,
good esrnIngs from your home. call
L.T.D, Associetes,
(313)2279213.

166 Help Wanted

Sales

170 Situation.

Wanted

July 20, 1983-SOUTH
201 Motorcycles

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE
210 Boats

RECORD-WALLED

& EquIpment

LAKE-NOVI

NEWS-THE

MILFORD TIMES-~B

230 Trucks

220 Auto Parts

& service
EXPERIENCED
respoDslble
1976 Super Sport Honda, 750- 10 foot wood sailboat. 2 sets
GMC
~
ton -plckup.
350
mother wishes to baby-sit. Inrigging, $300 or best. (313)229- FORMER auto body Instructor
$950. Phone alter 8 p.m.
engine,
power
steering,
fants welcome. Brighton area.
(313)229-5153.
2380.
wnl do light rust, bump work
stereo. sliding back window.
Lake' Moraine
subdivision.
1983Tlera 22 ft. Persult Cuddy and painting.
Foreign cars.
new cap, 2 gat tanks, trailer
1976 Suzuki
100 ce. Runs
(313)227-3087,
cabin.
200
HP
Mercury.
team
(313)669-9577.
package. Very clean, no rust,
good, $300 13131689-2592.
HOUSECLEANING,
persult color, compass, dual ;';LA":'"T=E::-:-'-:'M""od""""O':"'I"""=3OO=""'"'F=-or-d-:',---=6
49,000
miles. Asking $3,800.
SUZUKI 750 cc. Windjammer
reasonable rates, relerences
batteries,
hour
meter.
cockpit
cylinder,
truck
motor,
5,000
(313)227-3931.
fairing
and
trunk.
will
(313)823-7150.
porta-pottle,
rod miles on factory rebuilt, S6OO.
separate, best offer. (313)229- light.
1977 GMC step-side. stick. V-8,
-o"":,,""lc-e
holders.
E·Z loader trailer, 1977 Ford 3/4 ton 4 wbeel drive
EXTRA time means extra HUSBAN:'::D==a~n""'d"--w"""lI:""'e-,
good condition,
runs greal.
4945.
Lorance 1550 computer graph, for parts, no box, no rust on 51,500 or best. (3131437-8312.
money.
Ladles
needed
to cleaning,
Reasonable
rates.
1976 Suzuki 185 GS. $300.
4 electric Walker down riggers, cab. all or part. 'Four 6 bolt
show and sell toys and gifts
(313)623-7150.
1966 GMC pickUp. 6 ft. slapPlano S75. (313)349-0623 al1er marine radio. cockpit cover. Chevy truck turbo wheels,
now until December.
Home
HOUSECLEANING.
ex·
4 p.m. only.
side, runG excellent.
$650.
Ready to fish. Only 30 hours. $175. (517)546-4348.
party
plan.
No collecting,
perlenced,
thorough work at
(313)229-6153.
1972 Suzuki 9Occ, needs bore
delivering.
or cash invest$23,900. call weekdays 9 a.m. MAGNETIC
Slgn-s--'f:""'o-r-you-r
excellent r.ates.(313)437-0360.
job to run or use for spare
1983 Ranger XL, custom toP.
ment. Free kit. Work your own
to 5 p.m. (313)227-1171 ask for truck or car. Ar. sizes. Custom
HOUSECLEANER.
very
parts.
Altogether,
540.
plus
extras.
$6,500. Al1er
hours. Excellent commission
Tim.
designed for your needs. can
reliable
with
references.
(517)546.8920.
6 p.m. (313)229-4129.
plus bonuses.
Parties also.
14 loot Traveler. fiberglass,
(313)685-1507 or come Into the
(3131349-6283.ask
lor
L1i1y.
(517)46&-~2, (517)393-8723.
SUZUKI RMaO. Excellent con50 hp Mercury,
No trailer. Millord Tkr.es, 438 N. Main
LICeNSED
day
care.
233 4 Wheel Drive
dlllon,
never
raced.
$350. S4OO.(313)227-3980.
Street, Milford.
reasonable rates. West M-36, Yamaha Gf60 Enduro, 5250.
Vehicles
MANAGEMENT OPPORTUNI·
12 It. aluminum
V·bottom
MONTE ca;:':'::I:-=":'-::19='=7=5""'f;--7t-d"
Pinckney. (313)878-6496.
Also two helmets.
Before
Bluefln with older 5 HP Sea
r o.
,ron
en
TY
except
hood.
Make oner.
5:30
pm
or
alter
9:00
pm,
ODD
jobs
01
any
sort.
lawn
DOYOU LIKE ART &
King. S25O.(313)2Jl~.
(517)546-7142.
ALL 4x4s WANTED
(313)878-9376.
mowing, electrical. plumbing.
DECORATING? ...
215 Campers.
Trailers
REBUILT;.:..;;;2.==:OOOC==--C""'-F:="0":'rd:;-;P;""m-:t':"0
1978thro 1983
We need an art decorator to carpentry work. Reasonable . 1977 Super Sport Honda 750,
5TOPOOLLARS
& Equipment
short blocJ<. $250 or trade for
Roger.1517)223-8275.
fairing, stereo, excellent con·
hire art consultants to conduct
(313)540-7093
motorcycle.
(313)498-2059.
PAINTING.
Interior
and ex- dlUon. Best offer. (313)878home art shows
featuring
APACHE Tent camper, sleeps RED bench seat for 1980 Ford
terior.
Reasonable
and ex- 9519.
original. 011 palntlngs.
Party
",,5,::$300=.:;:::..;,
ca=:=I1:..:13;.:';.:.3!;:l8::..;78-::...96<=9:;._:-:van, $75 or offer. (313)227·1027. CJ5, 1974. V-8, mags, low
perienced.
John.
(313)227- 1975 TS250, runs excellent.
plan or teaching back,ground
some rasl. $1,375.
17 foot
Bonanza.
selfTWO Cragar-rlms, 14 In., good mileage.
helpful. Work from home. Ex· 6708.
5425. (517)54&-0007.
(517)54&-1347.
sleeps 6, 51,700 condltlon.
$30 for
both.
-coHent incolDe. No InvestRETIRED man for hauling or USED parts for Hondas. CT, contained.
(313)47&-5326.
_-=-:---.---:(313)227-6518.
ment. Free ~ralning In August.
1977 Chevy Blazer, rusty but
clean-up. gutters. household
CL, SL-70's. 1972 XL-l25, MR·
call (1131525-4~.
mechanically
s~und. $1,250.
24 100t,
orgerages. (517)546-5514175. CB-350, 500. 550. CB-SOO-T, 1976 COaCh'Tlan,
sleeps
6,
self-contained.
air
(3131459-'9679.
1980 CR-86-R. (313)624-n49.
SEAMSTRESS. quality work,
conditioning,
used
very
lillie,
NEED 10 people lor sales,
1972 Che\'Y Blazer. good conold and new. Ask for Stella.
1981 Yamaha 650, 3 months
excellent
condltion,
54,1iOO.
earn approximately 575 to $100 (313)229-5094.
dition. 350 4x4, wagon wheels,
old,
2.000 miles.
$1.500.
(517)223-3587alteril pm.
for apprOldmately 10 hours of
$1,000. (3139227-9248.
(313)629-9862.
THOROUGH
old
fashioned
work. Stanley Products. call
CAP for pick up truck. 4 x 8.
1973 fO\Jr wheel drive Ford
house cleaning done to your 1979 Yamaha YZ·125. Good
(313)231 ;2281.
Sl00. (3131349-4215.
plckuP,.good condition. Sell or
satisfaction In 1'h hours. Ex- condition, SOCSO.
(313)227-5673.
trade (313)437·7381.
•
PHONE stlilcilors.
Make extra ,cellent
1976
20 foot
Casual
references.
Dot,
1979 Yamaha X5-1100 Special.
$S's in your Ilome. call Kent
motorhome,
sleeps
6.
Very
(3131887-2898.
1976 Ford F-2S0 4x4 with plow.
fairing,
stereo,
showroom
between
II a.m. and noon
good condition. call to see!
no rust, 4&0, 4 speed. $3.950.
condillon.
$2,700. (313)349- $6,995. (3131449-2427.
175 Business
&
Thursday (5f7)~705.
(313)887-7888.
0009.
Professional
Services
SECURITY system, sells self.
CAMPER top Insulated. panel1978 Jeep, 8 cylinder,
low
1979
Yamaha
YZ·125
Immediate
pro/It
realized.
ed, jealousy Vlindows. Good
mileage. All deluxe and exCARPENTRY.
rough
and
motocross.
mint
condition.
Confidential
interview
call
condition. $175. (5m546-5637.
tras.54,6OQ.<31S134lHl935.
.
finish, home or addilions, ex- $550 or best offer. (313)629(517)546-1781.
CORSAIR
10'1.1 foot
truck
JEEP 1977. auto. power steer·
perienced. (313)229-6289.
5239.
SALES help wsnted, set your
camper.
like new. (313)229Ing. power brakes. hiud top,
CERTIFIED mechanic.
Com- 1980 Yamaha 8O-GT. excellent,
own hours, full or part-tIme.
6698.
$3.500 or best offer. {3l3)437plete auto and truck service.
like
new condition.
5275.
No experience
necessary.
5302.
.
'74 Elcart 5th wheel trevel
(517)548-1046 ask for Ed.
(313)629-6033.
Phone Pat. (313)887-1960
traner.
Loaded.
56.500.
JEEP 1977 CJ-7, V-8, hard toP.
WANTED dead or alive VW's
1979
Yamaha
125Y2.
No
lights,
SALES help wanted. set your
(517)546-1499after 4 p.m.
low miles.
Clean.
Extras.
For sale neVi and used parts.
engine rebuilt. $300.. (313)227own hours. full or part-tIme,
$3.900. besl. (313)229-2465.
FOLD down
Apache
tent VW repair. (313)634-(\419.
43111, call Thursday
through
no ex-;Jerience
necessary.
camper, $325. (313)624-<;861.
experienced professional disc saturday.
1980 Subaru. Excellent condl~
(313)349-3737. (313)437·1977.
jockeys, qualJty entertainment
tlon,
45,000 miles, 54.SIlO.
8 Foot cab over cap With 'Dullt 225 Autos Wanted
1976
Yamaha.
750DOHC.
shaft
made
to
order
at
an
(5t7)54S-428l1.
ins.S200. (517)546-4369.
167 Business
drive, new tires. sissy bar,
BUYING junk cars and late
unbeatable prica for all oces1981 Fan travel trailer. 32 foot.
Opportunities
model wrecks. We sell new SCOUT 11,1975. S600 or best of·
slens. All types of music. $150. fairing, bag and pegs, 51.100.
fer. (5t7)540-2158 alter 3 p.m.
self contained. priced 52.000 and used parts at reasonable
call after 6 pm. (313)348-9803.
(517)546-5468. (313)357-0687.
BEAUTY
Salon for sale.
market.
Must
sell. pflces.
Mlechiels
auto
1980
Sutaru
Brat
GL,
1982 Yamaha Y-Zinger.
ex- below
Established
business.
(313)348-9186.
salvage. (517)546-4111.
rustproofed.
Tonto
cover,
cellent
condition.
$300.
(313)445-8937 or {51i')546-9675 MASONRY. brick and block
(313)348-9186.
1957 Great Lakes 18 foot travel WANTED, used VW Beetle.
(313)227-3741.
afterl0
p.m.
chimneys
and
fireplaces
trailer, needs exterior repair.
call (313188>9300. ask for Bill
YAMAHA,l980.XS850Spec/al.
HAIRPORT Salon equipment
repaired.
After
5 p.m.
235 Vans
Make
offer.
(517)546-1364.
or
Andy.
Please
leave
Shaft
drive.
extras.
-low
for sale. Open 12 to 3 Sunday.
~(3".13:,:14",4;:;9--:21:..;.73;..:.;;.'
mileage. spotless.
$1.900 or 1986 Holiday Rambler 23 foot. message.
1967
Chevy
van.
Fully
Across
from Hartland
High
MUStC lessons.
Leo/Bobby.
self-contaiiled.
birch Inside.
best offer. (313)227-1262.
customized.
350 engme, low
School. (3131632-52<4.
plano.
organ,
voice.
In230 Trucks
refrigerator.
stove,
water
mileage,
must
see.
$2,200,
YAMAHA
GT-80,
excellent
MAKE an eXIra S200 a month
stromental. Brighton Christian
toilet
and shower.
bes: or trade. (517)223-3632.
condition, 5250 firm. (313)227- pump,
part-time. 1 hour a week from
Fellowship, (313)227-2005.
Sleeps
8. Good condition.
4080.
1978 Foro van, 1l cylinder, 300
your kllehen taole. No ex- PIANO lessons. experienced
(313)229-2280.
1978 ";";YC:-am-:-:aha:--'::D;;:T
_"'O"l=75:-::EC:-nd7u-r":""o,
engine.
Extra
clean.
low
perlence,
education
re- teaeher. Children and adults.
LEAR pickup cap. Fiberglass.
mileage. $3.900. (517)546-6294.
miles.
5525.
1980
quirements.
Fer details call
Reserve space now for Fall. 2200
front
sliding
window.
Iits
short
Kawasaki KE-l00 Enduro, 1500
1972 Ford van, stick, $700. 1974
(3f3)669-4443 7 days.
;;(31~3~)432-.7='-71;7.82.=-=;;;;--===;;:box 5-10. New S4!lO. (313)348miles, 5425. (313)229-2632.
pickup,
stick
six.
$325.
OWN
your
own
Jean·
TYPING/WORD
PROCESS0650.
(313)449-2281.
Sportswear.
Infant.J>reteen.
I N G.
Pro f e s s ion a I . 1981 YZl25. $600 or best; 1981
1986 21 ft. Luxury Liner Fan
RMl25.
S600
or
best.
(313)229LUXURY conversions for your
Ladles Apparel. Conblnatlon,
Reasonable.
Resumes, mail·
Travel
Trailer.
Air.
2
6484.·
every -need. Don't buy a van
accessories
or
quality
Inj} labels, leiters. documents.
refrigerators,
Two 40 gallon
without seeing Ollrs flTsl. For
chlldrEll'ls furniture store. Na-I etc. M. Anita Brody,
days,
tanks, showe:'. 4 burner stove
210 8081s It Equipment
more information, call Smith's
tlonal brands; Jordache, Chic,
evenlngs, weekends. (313)661and oven. double stainless
Total Van Conversions at 5010
Lee, Levi, Vanderbilt.
Izod, 0488.
12 ft. Aluminum
boat, used
sink,
awnings.
new
tires,
S.
M-l06,
Stockbrldge,
Gunne
calvin
Klein.
rUTORING
experienced
once. New oars, 2 anchors.
brakes. torsion
bar, Moore
(517)851-8103.
ES/lrit. Zena, Ocean Pacific.
elementary'
teacher.
lower
motor. weed guard. battery
Ryde suspension.
Jalousie
Brittania.
Evan
Picone.
elementary reading and math .. and charger. S700 value. 5400. windows,
43131 Grand River
~Iectrlc
jack,
4
238 Recreational
Healthtex. 300 others. $7.900 Review
now
for
Fall.
Boat
loader.
530. Trailer
levelers, carpeted. Duo-therm
349-2800
Vehicles
to S24.5OO. Inventory. airfare,
References. (313)437-7182.
heater, S25. (517)546-4573.
heal, water purifier. Many ex·
tralnil\ll. flxlures. grand open16 loot Anchor Pintail sailboat.
tras.
excellent
condition.
1974 Chevrolet
1 ton. dual 1976 28 ft. -Monltor. very \lood
Ing etc. Mr. LoughUn (612)888Must sell. $600. call (313)437- $2.600 or best offer. (313)227- wheel, stahl box, good condl'
condilton, has awning and air
6555.
3961.
2247.
lully
self.
tion. S8OO. Needs some work. condltiOI'I{lg.
7e-r""'.
PI2ZA ~STAURANT.
Clean
r"::l ~Ui~'~oo-:t:-:t-'ri-~h-u;:-II
'::Bo,-"w--.rid7O~h:-p
(517)223-9348 evenings.
contained. (313)229-4617.
PICKUP
camper.
10 foot.
and profitable. Seats 28 plus
CI-P Mercury full canvas trailer
Franklin
Silverieaf.
sell1971 Chevy
pickup.
350
carry-out • .$25,000 dowD. S3GO
...... ~...... 11
•
•
240 Automobiles
contained. Very good condi·
engine.
67.00<1
miles.
per l"I'llnth. VRBa.. (313)464(517)"""",,,,<: a er 4 p.m.
tlon.
$1,100
or
trade.
(313)227·
transmission
rebuilt.
Ex·
4403
2~1 Motorcycles
1982 Blue Fin Sportsman 16
Local Auto
4022.
cellent condition. Asking $SOD.
R E- TAU RAN T
Well
foot boat. 50 HP Evinrude elec. (313)227-9471.
Broker
needs
REALITE
11'h
ft.
truck
. •
1977 BMW R7/1.~.
Velter
trlc start with power
tilt,
established.
Milford
area
fairing and lowers.
Baggs. Shorelander
EZ-Load trailer
camper.
deluxe.
shower.
1979 Chevy pickup Automatic.
all makes & model
needs pro blly,:"r. Completely
Black. Sharp. 19,000 miles.
extras $6 500 (313)227.9313 • $5,000 new. $2.500. (517J546- power
steering.
power
cars for
remodeled
InSide and oul.
• ,
.
.
brakes. AM-FM, V-8. Clean,
Priced $87.700 below cosl.
Asking $3.400. call (313)229- 1980 17 ft.
Bowrlder.
115 4659.
out-of-state
buyers
80,000
miles.
$3,600.
(313)6851981 Shasta pop-up camper,
Low
Il1lerost
assumption.
52H.
Johnson. trailer. many extras.
call "Bill Saunders"
8895.
stove.
furnace,
sleeps
6.
Used
VRBB. (3t3)464-4403.
1978 BMW. R-l~
touring.
$6,300. (313)437-5190.
(313)684-3891
"
Good
condllion.
•
52.995. Phone alter 8 p.m. 16 ft. Bluefln bass boat, 55 3 times.
$2,300. (517}548-a476.
170 Situations
Wanted
(313)229-5153.
Evinrude, extras. Best offer.
TRAVEL trailer. Coachman, 24
A-l cleaDtng ladies. general or
1973 CL350 Custom Honda, ;::(51:::7)546-844=s:=-::..;..::7..:..-:--=--:-....,..-::-_
foot. Extra equipment Includparties. Mrs. "'oban, (313)363- low mileage. $350. (313)227- 1978 Checkmate, Cobra trailer.
We Buy
Excellent
cORdltion.
5740, (313l887-6330.
6781.
200 HPMercury.
(517)546-7061, ed.
Clean
.'
54.600. (313)878-9670.
ALL Sprlng-or weekly cleaning
DADDY'S
got a Goldwing,
(517)546-=,2::..;769~.
'="":-- __
--:
Cars & Trucks ~:
beautifully
done by an exMama says sell KAWASAKI Z· 15 11. Dingo cataraman
and TRAILER hllch, Eaz-UI1, 7500
pound
capacity,
like new.
Call Walt at
perlel1ced
woman
Home.
1. LTO seat, laced hogwheel,
trailer. Very good condition,
$100. (313)887-4892. Hartland.
Economist
(In professional
lots of chrome, black enamel
(313)437-9864.
1979 Chevy
pl~kup.
Short
McDonald Ford .
UTILITY trailers.
new. 4x8 body. mint -condition,
maids uniform) for homes and
paint. many extras. Low miles.
=EV:-::I;':'N':;R"'U":D~E:-::-9::-.'=9.-u-s-e-d'--o-n-e
gray.
349-1400
Excellent condItion. $1.575 or
S35O. 5x8 S450. 5x12 tandem 45,000 mltes, six cylinder,
businesses.
Also full service
best offer. (517)548-4122.
wee'K. S850. Boat traiter. Sl50.
$600. Wood hauling trailers.
standard,
stereo
8 ~rack.
housekeeping
sklHs expertly
(313)~7268.
(313)229-6475.
22 mpg .. $4,850. (313)227·1997.
performed:
laundry.
meal
1980 Honda 200. Excellent con- 1~9:::'7=:3::=;;25~f:=-t
.--=hc-o-u-s""e""b":'o-a7't.
UTILITY trailer. 6x9. 14 tnch
preparation,
chlld
supervl·
dition.
adult
owned.
1.200 Fiberglas
hull.
aluminum
1977 Chevrolet Scoltsdale 10.
lires. 2 loot sides, setup for
slon,etc .• etc.(517)546-1439.
mlles.{517)548-4219.
camper, stove, furnace. sink.
V-8 350 engine,
automal<c,
motorcycles.
snowmobiles,
.step-side.
with cap. $1.500.
A-1 housecleaning
done by
1982 Honda Goldwlng
4,900 Porta-Potty.
refrigerator.
exceltent
condition.
$450. (313)348-3664.
two
dUllty.
trusty
ladles.
miles. Plexlfalring. adjustable
tandem axle trailer. electric
(313)878-0968. (313)878-3040.
luggage rack, soft luggage.
brakes, 65 HP Mercury. $3.100. (313)437-5314.
1971 Ohevy shortbed pn:kup,
1983 Vega travel trailer. 32 ft. mint condition. $3,800 or best
~~~~~~~v.:ek~~In~~fl~~
~~~7=.rated.
$3 ,600. ~~~=~=)632':;;F:=0c.::re:.,7~;;,7:-;nds"7'-:1'=9"":foo--'t-d:-ec""""k
Air.
roll
out
awning.
offer.
Call
after
6 p.m.
reasonable. Wni deliver. Alnt
(313)229-5732.
jobs in Howell area - hauling.
\1970 Honda 4511ce. Excellent
boat, Inboard/outboard.
with
(313)789-9541.
yard
wor'k.
oH changes.
condition.
adult owned, like trailer. Mint condition.
Many
1975 Che¥y ~ ton. Standard
1977 Venture pop-up camper,
washIng and waxing cars. etc.
new. S4OO.(313)687·9597.
extras. $7.950. (313)348-3738.
transmission.
camper
top,
sleeps
6,
refrillerator,
furnace,
rusty but runs good. (313)878(517)546-6225.
.
1972 Honda 90. Good condi12 Ft. flberglass
sailboat In
6187.
BABY-silting
by experienced
lion, $300. (313)437.0261.
good shape. $7SO. (517)546- swing-out kitchen, adrl-a-room
(with floor), excellent condi·
1980 Chevy pickUp. 'h ton. 6
mothe/'. plenty of T. L. C .• all
1974 750 Honda. super clean, 8339~::.:--:":,:,__
...,,...--=_7"""_
tlon. $4000 fll'11l. (313)887·1968 cylinder,
July24
standard transmisages welcome. S1 hour. Noyi
8,000 miles.
Extras. $1,000. 14 Ft. Mlll'o-cral1
aluminum
al1er6
p.m.
For information call
sion. $4;5SO.(517)546-6912.
area. (313)348-1957.·
(517)546-1787.
fishing
boat. S4OO. (517)546car Show (313)437-1177 :.
1978 Chevy Luv wlth cap. 4
BABY silting. Northville area,
HONDA. 1973. CB<\SO. Good ;;0879~.,-:--:---:_-..,._:-::==220 Auto Parts
Swap Meet
cylinder. 4 speed. Good 'Condifor toddlers and over. Responcondition. askIng $600, make 12 Foot aluminum boat. $250.
& service
(313)437-2712 and
sible. (313)349-6397.
offer. (313)227-3508.
(313)229-8698.
tion:$2.000. (313)629-3291.
(313)437-4335
BABY-slmNG
by experienc'62 Honda V45 sabre. Adult ~14~Foo~t~boa~t:'-,
-:4O~H:::P:-:M~e-r-c-ury-.
1966 Chevrolet
truck. 16 It
bed with grain rack and dump
ed mother. Spencer School
owned, 1,100 miles, excellent
trailer. good condition.
S850.
hoisl. 1956lnternallonal,
~4 ft. 1955 Bel Air Chevy. cherry
area In Lake of the Pines.
condition.
52,600. (517)54&- (517)548-4232.
rechromed.
53.000.
with dump hoist. Both run red.
Nutritional
meals
provided
3028.
:':16::-:=Foot~~boa;:::':':t~.-:fI;-:-a:-t
:-bo-:It::-o:-m
.....
-w""'i~th
(313)227-2705 after 8 p.m.
Now up to
good but need minor repairs
plus lots of TLC. 13139229-4183. HONDA Trail 70. good condimotor and Gator trailer. $550.
and adjostments.
Both $1,200 BUYING junk cars and late
$50.00cash paid
BABY-SITTING. Howell. Days.
tion, $175. (313)229-7266.
(313)437.1351.
or make offer. (517)223-3464.
model wrecks. We sell new
for junk cars.
Near Citizens and Southwest
HONDA 1974 CB-360 with fair· 1980 Glastron, bass boat with
1972 Chevy Luv pickup. good and used parts at reasonable
School. References. (517)548- Ing.
good
condillon.
low Merc thruster trolling motor.
High prices
Mlechlels
auto
running condition, ~oOO MPG. prices.
6634.
mileage. (517)548-2627.
depth sounder. custom drivesalvage. (517)546-4111.
for
$300. (3131498-3278.
BABYSITTING.
BrIghton.
1972 Honda 750. New clutch.
on trailer.
$3,995.
Call
MONTE CARLO SS. 1983
1970 Dodge 18 It grain rack
late model
Woodland Golf Course area.
new windshield. 5725. (517)468- weekdays
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
'Must See & Orlve car'and hoist. {S17)546-0157.
(313)229-5212.
3469.
(313)227-1171ask for TIm.
wrecks.
V8 H.O Engine, automatic.
BABY-SITTING.
Available
1978 Husqvama
390, with
GLASTRON 1970 CVX-16. SS
power
steering.
bra'Kes.
'83 Dodge
Ram·Mlser.
6
anytlme,
Brlgtaton area. call
lights.
excellent
condition.
Inboard/outboard.
140 HP
air.
stereo.
Factory
Ofcylinder.
guages.
power
(313)227-3591.
$695. (313)887-7888.
OMC. All options. Low hours,
ficial.
Sharpl
SAVEl Only
"Steering,
power
brakes.
4
iiiiBY=Siii'lng
or houseclean1973 Honda 350. $325. (313)227- 1979 Shore
station
traller.
$11.985.
speed overdrive. sHdlng rear
Ing done by responsible teen.
5613.
$6,250. call (3131449-4521.
JACK CAULEY
window.
fiberglass
cap.
Hamburg, Lakeland. (3131231- liONDACB.1973.18,2OOmiles,
1711. Glaspar fiberglass with
-CHEVROLET$5,995. Days, (313)227.0105.
ORCHARO LAKE RD.
ANY minor repair on location.
2491.
excellent
condition.
56SO. convertible top, 120 HP MerEvenll";9S, (517)548-2228.
Between
14 & 15 Mile Rds,
COLLEGE student will clean
Must see. 1313)227-3948,
cruiser Inboard. 4 cylinder on Oil, fitter, lube, In your drive,
855-9700
$15.95. Arms Auto. (517)223- 1972 Ford 'h ton plck·up wilh
homel,
offices.
elc.
call
1980 Honda
ATC.
185-5.
trailer. 54,100 or best offer.
ladder
rack.
$350
or
best
offer.
9083. (313)231-'2900.
1980 Buick Regal. air. power.
(313)349-04068.
helmet. manual. S8OO. (517)546- (517)546-2124or (313)232-3996.
(517)548-4318.
extras. 49.000 mnes, eKcelient
BIG block Chevy parts, 1965
CHILD care, slate licensed.
7589after6 p.m.
GLASTRON
1981 19 foot
1976
Ford
pickup,
5/8
ton.
condition,
$5,200. (517)54&Chevy parts. 1973 Cutlass rlgtat
open 24 ltours. Located bet·
1971 Honda 350. 3.400 miles,
Bowrlder.
198 Hp' Mercury.
power
steering,
power
5924, after6p.m.
fender,
r1ghl
door,
hood.
ween Brighton
and Howell.
needs battery
and tuneup.
FUll canvas.
E..z-Loader.
camaro spoiler $50. Mach I brakes. )\Ir, stereo. $2,950. 1979 Bonneville,
Accepting children ages Inlant
Make offer. (313)887-3470.
(313)476-80S8 days. Evenings.
4 door.
spolter $50, 1965 Chevy SS (517)548-9449 before 9 a.m. or original owner. excellent con.
10 U years.
Drop-Ins
(313)685-8895. No weekends.
after9
p,m.
welcome. (517)548-1105.
HONDA 350, win sell or trade 12 ft. Hoble sallboa~. $225. console S50, maroon buc1<et
dltlon.
power. $8,195. Days
for a C64 or a 1541. call after
'77 Ford pickUp, one half ton. (313)227-9383.
seats $30. Grand Prix console
Evenings
CERTIFIED Mechanic
needs
5 pm. (313)349-7997.
(313)227-2117.
$20, 1973 EI Camino parts. 351 engine. fiberglass camper. (517)548-3585.
!:~ha~~:;--.mh~~r~
'81 Kawaskl
GPZ550. 4.000 :::;M;::A:':YF=L"::O~W+':E:=R:-:'sa:O;:i1;;:-boa=t,---:ll::'h7'
excellent
condlllon.
$2,200.
AI1er8 p.m .• (517)548-()804.
CUTLASSCIERA.l982
7855.
miles. $1,400 or best. (517)548- feet, 2 oars. 515 pounds. plus:l
(313)22Ni089.
BUCKET seats. $25 per set.
<I door, automatic.
power
3140 before3p.m.
HP capability. Good condition.
Real good ahape. (313)227· 1976 Ford Ranger half ton steerl
ng-brakes-door
DAY care.
loving
home,
$375 (313)437-6859
pickup,
6 cylinder,
50,000 locks,
till.
cruise,
air.
nutrltous
meals. play yard.
1976 Kawasaki KZ-850, many
EW' 7 ft I Ic'
b t 6242.
(313)437-1009.
extras. $1.150. (313)227-7993.
N
1
• past
canoe,
es
miles.
Excellent
condition.
18,000 miles. Sharpl
•"
19..... Kawasatd l~L
TO. ex- price. (517)548-7260.
$3.000
firm.
(517)54&-4833
after
BILL
COOK
COMPLETE AUTO
DEPENDABLE
baby-sliter.
,~
OLD
d
I
5
p.m.
,
BUICK
7:00 am to -6:00 pm. Monday
cellent condition.
New tires.
canoe. nee s recover ng
SERVICE
Farmington
Hills
h
F I
3 3)227 '2342
c1utcll and battery. Best offer.
with canvas or fiberglass.
Brakes. tune-ups, major and 1969 Ford pickup. 'Good bed,
t rouoh r day. ( 1
•
(517)548-2298.
(517)548-3242.
<171-<1800
great for woll< truck. $170.
minor engine
repair,
eleeDEPENDABLE
baby-sItter.
1981 Kawasaki 550 LTD. Ex. ;:24?:f;:':00:='t~a;::lu:"m""ln-u-m-=Po-n:-:too---n
(517)546-1935.
\rIcal. certified mechanic. call
1978
Barracuda,
rebuilt
FowlerVlne
VUlage. 151n223cellent condition. 5~
miles.
boat. $2.100 or best offer.
Mike, (517)223-9249.
engine.
transmission.
New
1973 F-1OO. Power steering,
paint
job.
$2.000
or
best
offer.
8780.
$2.000. (517)548-1459.
;:(3:::13:;;)229-=-=9:;.:784~.;-.-,,.-,,.,--==-~
power
brakes.
radio.
EXPERIENCED medical asslslQ79 K
kl KD-l25
A 1 PONTOON boat with 50 HP CHEVETTES only, new and aulomatlc, lots of new parts. (313)87&-8759.
tant, well trained lor physl·
awasa
"
Johnson motor. $700 or best
Runs .good, $875. (517)546- 1982 Ek.ofck Century • .loaded,
used parts. Engines, trans.
clans office; venlpunture.
In:
shape. 5400. (517)548-3887.
offer. (313)227.1525.
$7,500. (3'13)629-3490.
g1all$, floor pans, etc. <:ham- 8108.
lectlons. xrays. medical office
1979 Kawasaki KZ-«iO,
4100
pion parts. (313)437-4105.
1976 Fl00 4x4, New 12x33 tires 111766ulck
Regal. excellent
procedures
Including
Inmiles. lalrlng, luggage rack, PETREL 12 foot sailboat, S650.
1081 Chrysler
225 slant six and while spoke wheels. Must condnlon. Must "Ill $2,850 or
surance forms. Please call In no reasonable oller relused,
;:(5:.;.17)548-34:,.;=,::::::,::2O~.--::-=_--,,.,,..:,:""
9,000 miles. S450. sell. $1.950 or best offer. best offer. (313)43700227 after
the A.M., (313}428-8574. P.M.,
must sell. (517)548-00n.
SAILBOAT.
O'Day.
12 ft. engine,
(313)437·9592.
5 pm.
Auto, 202 North
(313)428-3542.
MOTORCYCLES. 1980 Honda flborglass. with trailer. Good Thurman's
MIChigan, Howell.
FOUR
trlK:!< snow
tires,
1979 Bonneville safari wagl,n,
HOUSECLEANING,
plenty of 400, piexlglass, sissy bar, A.l
condition, $675. Sovylor rub16.5x9.08. Mounted on 8 lug 4 full power, air. am-fm. power
ENGINES "or sale. 200 6 Ford.
experience. Good references.
shape, $1,100. '73 Honda Trail ber Kayak, 525. (313)227~7.
wheels, $200 or Irade. (313)227- loclal, trailer hitch. Small V-8.
(517)548-2466 between
sa.m.
Dally or weekly. call (517)548- Bike. good condition,
$225. 14 foot aluminum
Sea King
$4,950. (5m223-9038.
<1022.
and1l p.m.
1874.
(313)887·1465.'
rowboat, $225. (313)229:8723.
ATTENTION ladles, cost free
Christmas. Earn trip to HawaII.
Fun part·time job selUng toys
and gills. $300 free kll. No col·
lectlng. No 'delivery. No Investment.
Phone
and car
needed.
(313)348-0428.
(313)887·7310, (517)548-1882.

ce,

MY DEEJAY'S

_.....,..--:=--~

AP Mufflers

$1795

Exhaust Pipes
Tail Pipes

50%

sax.

8:t

Novi Auto Parts

TRANSPORTATION

S

=

5th ANNUAL
SOUTH LYON
AUTO SHOW &
SWAP MEET

STEVENSON'S

(313)887-1482

~J~

J

)

\
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Buying in livingston CountySaves Dollars and Makes Sense!
The
-Livingston
-- -.
_. --

County Auto Deafer's Association
--

has qver

2000 new & used cars & trucks to qi.'oose (~oTQ

AN IMPORTANT MESSAGE

/

OF
VERY LITTLE INTEREST ...

8.6%
9.90/0

Annual
Percentage
Rate

11.5%

A.P.R.

ON

Ford EXP's
ON
and
Mercury LN7's

.

A.P.R.

Ail Other Car & Truck Models

HILLTOP
FORD & MERCURY
Buying In Livingston

County

& Makes Sense

No. 691 S-10 Pickup

.f.8.b§

Total Price

546·2250

•

Brighton's Full Service
•
Dealer

ON

Ford Escort· Mercury Lynx • Ranger Pickups

Saves Dollars

At

Down Payment
Monthly

Payment

6731.1~*
-631.16
$154.41

No. 323 Cavalier 2 Dr.

.

Total Price

Monthly

Payment

6746.48*
-646.48
$154.41

No. 316 Chevette 2 Dr.

5473.31 *
-573.31 •
$124.Q4_

Total Price
Down Payment
Monthly Payment

•

No. 328 Celebrity

8286.83*
-886.83
$198.15

Total Price'
Down Payment
Monthly Payment

•

• All prices are includinQ tax, plates and title extra

112 Ton

STARCRAFT
Cadillac of Van's

Sierra

KEEP THAT GREAT

.

11.9% A.P.R.
Available

GM FEELING WITH'
GENUINE GM PARJS •

C&~
"" .... ,

U ... II,

">I11'l1o""

••

>In

•

t>1~

MOTORS PARTS DlVJSIOH

1,,\1'.,./1.

t."

1.r1~

-

We do whatever
it takes •••

•

• • • to sell you a new car!

...---SELECTIONI--- ..

:

.

Over 260new cars to choose from!
Buicks! Pontiacs! AMC! JEEPS!
Renaults!

----PRICEI~.---

..

We'll do whatever it takes ...

APRfinancing on selected
g • gOL
7D models of pontiacs & Buicks

----SERVICEI---

Reduction Sale A Success!
1982 AMC SPIRIT
Low Miles
U217A

1980 FORD
CAMPER
4x4. loaded,
sharp
U220A

1981 CUTlAS
Nice car

1982 BUICK
REGAL

981 CADlllACE
SEDAN DeVillE
Loaded

Mint

U169P

U186A

1981 BUICK
CENTURY

1981 CHEV.
MONTE CARLO

1978CAD COUPE
DEVILLE

1981 CUTLASS
4DR.

4 dr .• low miles

Sharp
U224P

U262A

MON.-THUR.
TIL 9 P.M.

I

,I

•

[

1982 FORD
PICKUP

Low miles, must
U173P seo

U155P

...

The area's 'most complete car care center

WE NEED USED CARS
1979 CUTLASS
SUPREME

••

KHp that great OM 'Hllng
wlth genuine GM Pert••

PONTIAC-BUICK

.

.ALDICKIR
A

C JEEP, RENAULT'

('
)

9797 E. Grand River
Brighton 227·1761
HOURS:
Mon. & Thur •. Tu.... Wed •• Fri.
8:00 AM·9 PM
8:00 AM·6 PM

•

Wednesday, July 2O,1983-SOUTHLYONHERALD-NORTHVILLERECORD-WALLEDLAKE-NOVINEWS-THE MILFORDTIMES-11·B

"

Buying in Living$ton County Saves Dollars and Makes Sense!
The Livingsto'l_~E!!-nty Auto Dealer's Association has ove[ .?Q90 new & used cars & trucks to choose from

Try a Fowlerville Deal
LIIINllTaN
CaINTY'1 Na.1
liED CARDElLER

,".'"!..II'
:-

:=~

•

Uo.......
ll

''':::'''---~

I

~~

'80 Chevy
Citation
4 Dr.

'78 Dodge
Diplomat
2 Dr.

'80 Ford
Gran~da
4 Dr.-

'.

..
"

This Weeks Special

'80 Monte
Carlo 2 Dr.

1975 Gran Prix

$79500

Only
'82
Oldsmobile
Delta 88
2 Dr.

''..

'81 Monte
Carlo 2 Dr.

1979 Ford Super Cab Pick-Up
v-a, auto, P.s.Jp.b.•

ONLY

stereo, tu-tone paint

59595 S7395

-..'·

:~
,

·

$4500

1979 Cadillac Sedan Deville

OPEN SATURDAYS
_

Full power, tilt, cruise,
leathertnm,stereo

ONLy$7777

Sales Department
1980T-Bird
Tu-tone, v-a, auto, air.
stereo, p.s./p.b., Low

ONLy$5900

miles

Q!y~!~~!2~~

1979 Merc Marquis Sta·Wagon

ONLY$5800

V-8.auto,air. Like new,

USED CAR SPECIALS

1978 Buick Skylark
~,"WI •

Automatic, p.s.,
~~:!taClean,no

1977 Olds Vista Cruiser

ONLY

9 passenger, air.
full power,
super:super
clean 10 & out

$1995

1979 Ford Thunderbird

One owner,
37,800onginal
miles, super
nice. must see

S3995
1978 Olds CUtlass Suprem

$4995

1979 Dodge Ramcharger
4W.drive,2tone
paint. extra sharp

1982Camaro
Auto., air, p.S .. p.b., air,
stereo, cloth trim, low <

$4995

miles

~

ONLY

$8400

-.

1979 Chrysler Newport
4 Dr., six
passengercomfort, clean car

Air, stereo, new
tires, 440engine

$899

WILSON FORD & MERCURY

A-,
@

Lemans 4 Dr.

1977 Pontiac

Lemans 4 Dr.

at

ONLy$4900

.r

VALUE YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO PASS UP_!
MONTE
CARLO

$3650
Air. 4 Speed

1979 Mustang 2 Dr.

1980 GRAND PRIX
17,000Miles,
Extra Sharp

1980 ZEPHYR

Located on Grand River
~ Mile W.est of State Police Post

·

6Cyl., auto, air. A steal

USED CAR VALUES

~8

1976 Pontiac

1982 Fairmont 4 Dr.

ONLY

$3799

1977 Plymouth Fury 4 Dr.

$5599

ONLy$4800

Tu-tonepalOt.stereo

$2399

1979 Chevy Caprice 4 Dr.

ONLY

Air/stereo. 53,000
miles, one owner
car, must see.

1982 EXP 2 Pass Sports Car

ONLY

$6850

-

1980 MONZA

$3825

1979 Cougar XR7

$3599

"'Ins

V-8.auto., air. p.s., p.b••
tilt. cruise. into& ext.
decorgroups.stereo

1982 BUICK SK YLAHK
Loaded

$6895

1979 CHEVY CAPRICE
4 Door. Air.
~~re

Family

"SAVE"

ONLy$2222

4Cyl.,4spd..

ONLY$3600

-.

1979 GRAND PRIX
Air, Auto

1981 Chev. Caprice
Classic Diesel 4 Dr.

1977 PONTIAC ASTRE

FuUpower. air, stereo,

$695'

Special

mintcond..

$5900

ONLY

This Week's Special

1975 Chev. Malibu Wagon
. ONLY

$695

1980 Luv Pickup'
4spee~

cap

1979 Suburban
Air. auto

trailer towlnq

5PCCl31

1980 Sunbird
4 speed

1980 Camaro
Bcrllnctta

1981 CheveUe 4 Dr.
A' aulO 16 000 mll~S

1981 Chev. 112 Ton
Auto

1979 Ford Econoline Va~
WCJ'k Sfl~C"tl

1977 Cougar XR7
Air Auto

$3595
$5995
$2995
$5995
$4295
, $4895
$3895
$1995

FORD TEMPO:
STYLE AND TECHNOLOGY
IN TOTAL HARMONY.

1982 Cutlass Supreme Brougham 2 Dr.
Auto. air, p.S./p.b .• tilt.
cruise, stereo.

THE NEW 1984
TEMPO

ONLY$8600

1979 Merc Monarch 4 Dr.
One owner. Very good
cond..

ONLy$3000

1979 Chrysler Cordoba
V-8.auto, air, full .
power.

Everything you'C1want
• Front·wheel C1rlve
In three attractive
• AeroC1ynamlc Shape
• Hlgh·torQue 2300 HSC series starting as low as
engine with aC1vanceC1
Electronic Engine
Controls IEEC-IV)
• Four-wheellnC1epenC1·
Tille la.~ IrampOtlalion
ent suspension
e.cluaea
• ROOmy 5·passenger
Interior

$6840

we'll ShOWyou a great value In front·wheel

$3900

ONLY

13.9%

INTEREST

C1rive.

Wilson Ford & Mercury
31:>-227.tI11
8704 W. Grand RIver

~I""

"'E'JfR~

Brighton

Open Saturdays 10a.m. to 2 p.m.

.

'.-~.
'.'

I

~\
I

12.B-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

240 Automobiles
GRAND PRIX. 1979
Aut~matlc:,
power
wlndows-Ioc:ks-seats.
tilt.
c:rulse, air. stereo.
24.000
miles. Must See!
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington
Hills

RECORD-WALLED

LAKE·NOVI

NEWS-THE

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

CAMAROZ28,1982
Automatic:,
power
steerlng-brakes-Ioc:ks,
tilt.
c:rulse, air. wheels.
9.000
miles. Extra Sharpl
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington
Hills

DATSUN 280ZGLP.1981
5 speed,
air.
power
windows-mirrors.
c:rulse.
wheels.
8.000
miles.
A
Real Ladyl
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington
Hills

240 Automobiles
RIVIERA. 1981
roof. Loaded
with
Prlc:ed to selll
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington
Hills

Landau
options.

471·0800

471.0800

471.0800

471-0800

MILFORDTIMES-Wednesday,July

20,1983

240 Automobiles
1974 Blazer, automaUc. full
power,
air. am-fm c:assette
stereo. runs excellent, very lottie
rust.
$1,200 or best
(313)437-7165.

CIRCULATION

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

'

1980 Citation.
4 door hetchback,
4 cylinder,
manual
translllission.
power steering.
power brakes. other extras.
$2.900.
(313)629-0277
after
5 p.m.

SKYLARK
LIMITED. 1980
Automatic,
power
steering-brakes.
tilt.
aIr.
stereo.
34.000 miles.
tutone. Sharpl
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington
Hills

CAMAROZ28.1982
Automatic:.
305 V8 C.F.I ••
power
steering-brakes,
air,
stereo
c:assette.
Ready to Gol S1 0,885.
JACK CAULEY
-CHEVROLETORCHARD LAKE RD.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
855-9700

471-0800

LIVINGSTON COUNTY

517-546-4809
1969 Charger
RT. Invested
sa.500 In car. will sell for $4.000
or best offer or trade. Call
aller 5:30 p.m. (313)229-9784.
'72 Cheve!le. 350, vinyl top,
headers.
stereo,
original
paint.
Exc:ellent
c:ondltlon.
$1,800.
Call
after
5p.m.
(313)229-2347.
BONNEVILLE,1979
4 door automatic:.
power
steering-brakes,
door
Ioc:ks,
tilt.
c:rulse.
air.
stereo
& more.
35,000
miles!
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington
Hills

471.0800
1974 Capri, lac. ~lereo, clean.
4 'c:yllnder
manual.
$1.150.
(517)54&-4533.
1981 Chevy Monta Carlo. Good
c:ondl\lon. 20.000 miles. Air,
full power. Must sell. sa,500.
(3131227-3126.

1982 Cuttass Supreme. 4 door.
air. polller steerlng.
stereo.
rear defogger. cruise. $7.400.
(313)229-4017.

CORVETTE. 1979
Power
windows-door
loc:ks.
Tilt.
cruise.
air.
leather,
wheels.
19.000
miles. Chec:k It Oull
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington
Hills

1974 Corvelle.
$6.700. Best

T-tops. loaded.
oller.
(517)546-

5353.

471.0800
1982 CadHiac sedan DeVille.
Very clean 13,4QOmiles. Many
extras. $13,250. (517)223-9633.
1981 Caprice Classic:. Air conditioning,
power
steering.
power brakes. 4 door. Very
good c:ondltlon. (517)223-9178.
1983 Chevrolet
Citation.
4
door, low nuleage. (517)223-

RIVIERAS.1982
Air. power
windows-door
locks-seats,
tilt.
c:rulse,
wires.
9.000 miles.
(2) to
Choosel
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington
Hills

471-0800
1975 Chrysler
Newport,
air,
power
steering.
power
brakes,
c:rulse, fm stereo.
$600. (313)229-4335:
CADILLAC CIMMARON,
1983
4 door,
tilt,
cruise.
air,
stereo
c:assette.
power
wlndows-Ioc:ks.
Better
than New!
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington
Hills

471.0800

1978 Camaro Z-28. Arizona car.
350 four speed. $3,800 or best
oller. (517)546-5353.
CENTURY LIMITED. 1981
4 door.
power'
steerlngbrakes-wi
ndows-door
loc:ks-seats.
tilt,
cruise,
stereo,
air. 27,000 miles.
Sharpl
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington
Hills

471.0800

3294.

'79 Chevrolet
Caprlc:e
8
paSS'enger
station
wagon.
Power
steering,
power
brakes, -power lockS and windows. Air c:ondltionlng, am-1m
radio. c:rulse. tilt. Very good
c:ondltion, $4,150. 5171540-3575.
1980 Chevrolet
Monza. one
owner,
new
tires,
stereo.
rustproofed. 4<1.000miles, excellent condition. Fitst $2.700
takes It. (313)2.27-6199.
CHEVROLET station wagon,
1973. 9 passenger.
power
steerIng
and
brakes.
automatic:, air, very good c:ondltion. S650. (313)349-2507.
TOYOTA CELICA GT. 1982
Automatic:,
power mirrors.
alloy wheels.
c:rulse,
air,
stereo.
8,000 miles.
Like
New!
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington
Hills

471-0800

\

A.P.R.
F:INANCING
To Qualified
Buyers

1982 Citation.
4 speed
6
c:yHnder, low mileage. $5,800.
(517)546-0955.
'78 CadIllac: Saville. 4 door, full
power, all opth:>ns. leather Interior, wire wheels. This Is a
c:lasslc: car in excellent c:ondltion. $6.000. (313)349-7510.

'82 cavalier
CL. 4 speed,
fastback, 40.000 miles, undercoated. Jade. slereo ClIssette.
power
steering,
power
brakes, excollent
c:ondltlon.
$4.450. (313)632-7765.
1978 Chevelle,
new c:lutc:h.
new brakes. Many other parts.
$1.650 or best oller. (313)878-

6706.
GRAND PRIX W. 1982
Power
windows-door
loc:ks, tilt. c:rulse. stereo.
air. 13.000 miles.
Cream
Puffl
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington
Hills

471.0800
1982 Chevelle. 19,200 miles. 4 ,
door,
amlfm.
defogger.·
$4,595. (517)546-0754. After_
6 p.m. (517)546-7589.
CHRYSLER,
1979. Newport.
a\ltomatic:, loaded, low miles,
like new. $4,200. (517)54&-5514.

471.0800
CORDOBA, 1977. Air. stereo
casselle. good tires and ex-.·
Must. recently tuned. No rust,
$2,250 firm. (313)231-1319.
1977 Chevette,
low mileage,
automatiC:. Sharp c:onditlon.
Must
see
to appreciate.
$1.800. 5701 evenings (517)223CORVETTE 1977, automatic:.
loaded. excellent
condition.
(313)437-0593-8l1er6:3O p.m.
1971 Cutlass Supreme convertible, loaded. Good c:ondltlon.
$2,000. (3131437-7596.
1982 Dodge
Aries
statIon
wagon, reclining buckets. rear'
defroster, excellent condition.
$5,700 or best oller. (313)229278Saller'6:3O p.m.

51995

low miles

'82 LN7

OR CASH
REBATES OF...

'83
T-BIRDS
A.P.R.

10.9% *
~"O
$2100
NOW
WITH

FINANCING
48 Months

air, stereo.

'78 Chevy 1/2 Ton Pickup
Priced

4 dr. with

25 Years of Sales & Service Excellence.
You're #1 at Jack Demmer Ford - We're
Here To Serve You!

DEMMER

r"

to Sell!

54995
51995

'79 Dodge 1/2 Ton Pickup 528
Only
95
'8fAries

ALSO: $500on MUSTANG, $400on ESCORTS,
and $300on RANGER PICKUPS

IN:K [@~

f.)

S2995

'76 Maverick
Auto.,

f)

8104.

'78 Datsun 200SX
Auto.,

fJ

FIRE BIRD, 1980
Automatic:.
power
steering-brakes,
air,
stereo.
wheels.
32.000
miles.
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington
Hills

Air conditioning.

ONEXP

I)

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

53995

air.

'76 Capri
Nice

car.

';"_a....",
721·2600
37300 Michigan Ave. at NeWburgh
We ne - Just E. of 1-275

DISCOUNTS

60 ~hund~~~~s in stock
'83 Escort "L"

8.6%
A.P.R.

3 door. 1 6 engine. 4
speed overdrive,
front
wheel drive. full standard
equIpment

SELECT
MODELS

'83 T-Bird
Turbo Coupe

'83 T-Bird
Heritage
302 E Fl.
power

auto. overdrove. full

electric

defogger.

TAX

aluminum wheels. leather
wrap wheel,

air cond

SALE PRICE

,AM/FM

stereo WIth cassette search
d 0 lower body protection &
ra I . Siock N 1309 Demo
more
0

SAVE

2 31urbOChargedeng'ne 5 speed

p s po

'83 EXP
Sport Coupe
1 6 H O. engIne. 5 speed.
power brakes. light group.
IOstrumentatlon. electroc
defogger. console. IOterval
wipers. Wide body
moldings. dIgital clock.
styled steel wheels Stock
NO. 2036

'83 T-Bird
2dr coupe.18V6cnglnc
aulO
P s p b P wlndowo;& Io<:k~ Inter

a" cond,lton(,d. ,nlOrvol valwipers ""lie

wipers
lilt wheel eleClflCdeloo
ocr AM/FMeleclronlC stereo
cassette lower DOdyproteCllon.
p w prem,umsound 1on'edglass
instrumentation aluminum wheels
and more Stock No '912

t

10nledglass I,gh' group Slock No
1868

SAVE

dOOt~.alr.auto

HERE

I

'84 Bronco II
4X4

I

6
V ,4 speed. power
steering and brakes.
hmlt·S!lp

.wNt./~.

~~:':::~:"'Iy511,900

I

1978 Beauville van)

~~&$599S
1978Monte Carlo
Uke MW

1981Citation 4 Dr.
Au,omaIIC.air.power
pOwer tlfak ••
$ilY.r/maroon
steering.

.

1981Monte Carlo

AutomatiC, air. aloroo.

56995 .

I

55395

Rod

1980Impala 4 Dr.
Au,omatlc.air.

dark blue

~=~-=$4895
IOekt.

1
~e:/==
II

tt

1982Cavalier 4 Dr. )

1979CorveUe
s. POWer winesow-.

<n&salo

GT

gauges.

56195

AutomaliC. al'.
Ilghlblue

I

TURBO
MUSTANG

Sidewall 'ores III I 28

spcedcontrol eleClflcdelooger I
air condItioned AM/FMstereo c)'
tenor accent oro\.;:> road wheels

1982Citation 4 Dr.

55495

tt

$4795

1979Caprice 4 Dr. )

$5995

Automatlc,al,.power
.Ieerlng powet' brake.
Only 32.000 mUll

II

1979Cutlass Brougham

'.oor.""""'.$IIv ... 55995

42355 Old Grand River

.

. 348-7QOO

axle. out·

side spare camero privacy
glass. bnght low mount
morrors. (5) P195x15tores.
Stock No 1579

. .

..

Just East of Novi Rd •• Novi

SAVE

$2100 $1600 $1'237 $9880*

11.5%
A.P.R.

48 Months

·
Vans, F•SerieS,

rempo, Bro.nco,
CrownVlc

'83 F-l00
Pickup
300 6c.,.1 Xl rnm cloth seat
mOldings headliner color key 1100
mal. chrome gnll gauges aUJ:lhary
fuel rank tinted Olass p s west
coast mirrors (5) P19SJ:15t,ros
Slock No 176'

SALE PRICE

'83 Ranger
,Pickup
2 0.4 speed. -185x14 black
SIde wall tores. lull factory
equipment Stock No 1997

SALE PRICE

S6496 *..S55 79 *

350
Cars, Trucks,
Vans in stock
and more
arriving daily

t!
'8t1 COUGAR XR7
Red&whltow/.lr.
OoIV211•OOOml $5699
Super cond Only

SALE ENDS JULY 22 nd. HURRY!

'81 LTD4DR.
F.. ,oryllr.w~.
'C:I~ ohape. .000 ....55699

·Includes rebate assigned to dealer, plus tax, license & destination.
··10.9% A.P.R. up to 48 months for qualified buyers, Maximum of '10,000 to finance.

'82 ESCORT
2 Dr., Save Money
s.veo •• 'Whypa)$4499
more?

'81 LYNX WAGON
Jedogreen
wlstereo. Good
buyl

$3699

'81 FORD P.U.
Lt. blue wIO.O.
trln •. Don·lml ..
thllone'

'4999

'80 ASPEN 4 DR.
Scyl ... uto • p••.•
lowmlles.Rliady '3699
10gol

'77T-BIRD
Town Lundau load~c:'eqUIP. Grea$2699

'81 MUSTANG

e

WI.unroof&p .•.• '4699
AIoIIFM.low mUo.

"VANS"-'77,

'70

:::cJ~~~l?i:'~~I~or~~~ll:i'

'82 EXP
AMIFM, •• pd ..
good condition

'4999

'77 GRANADA
2Dr.,Ohla •• uIO.. '2499
air. mUCh moro

('

;

I

~

I

Wednesday,

240 Automobiles

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

1979 Horizon TG-3, air, stereo,
automatic. sun roof. Excellent
condition In and out. (313)231-

1977 Monte carlo, air, stereo,
runs and looks
excellent.
$2,500. (313)229-5606.

1978 Pontiac catalina, 2 tone,
power
steering,
power
brakes, air, arn-Im stereo, 8
track, $2.400 or best oller.
(3131632.0262.
'82 Pontiac 11000. 4 door, 4
speed, air, stereo, rear delog,
11,000 mllea. warranty. $5,695
orbest. (3131348-3487.

1980 Toyota Corolla SR-5 sport
coupe, loaded, excellent condition. $3,500 or best offer.
(313)229-2389.

1876.

You can place your ad any day
01 the week. Olllce hours are
8:30 a.m. 10 5:00 p.m. Monday
• Friday. Our phone room
salespeople wlll be happy to
help you.
(313)227-4436
(313)348·3022
(313)669-2121
(517)548-2570
(313)685-8705
(313)437-4133
1980 Dodge Omnl, 2 door,
power steering, disc brakes.
(313)349-ab69.
1979 Dodge Omni, 4 door, 33
mpg.,
power
steering,
4
speed, air, stereo, $S,l00 or
best ofler.
(313)229-6632 or
13)227~.
1982 Dodge Aires, 4 door, air,
automatic, full power, am·lm
stereo plus more. good condl·
tlon, SS.700 or best olfer.
(517)546-0296alter 6 pm.

BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington
Hills

471-0800
1981 Eagle SX-4, loaded, good
nditlon. 1979 CR-250. Best
fler. (3131437-6643.
1983 Ford LTD wagon. Low
mileage, warranty, 22 m.p.g.,
loaded.
S9,399.
Days
1(313)323-4690,
evenings
(313)!29-4329.
FOR sale, 1977 Malibu Classic
wagon, $2,295. call (517)5482677after 6 pm.
1978 Fairmont, 6 cylinder. 3
speed. 4 door, radial tires.
Sl.895. (313)437-5091.
.
ELECTRA LIMITED, 1983
..
door.
Loaded
with opo
.ons!
A Real Luxury! 5,000
miles.
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington
Hills

471-0800
t977 Ford Mustang II. Four
cylinder, four speed. $1,650 or
best olfer. {3131227-2274 alter
3.00 pm.
1982 Ford
Escort
station
wagon, 4 speed. warranty.
~.900. (3t3)878-5801.
~77 Firebird, runs good. New
paint. Royal blue and gold.
25 mpg. Sharp car. $3.500 or
best. TIm. (313)227-6075 or
(517)546-3375.

1981 Mercury Lynx, 3 door hat·
chback,
air conditioning.
power
steering,
power
brak.a,
am-1m
atereo
cassette. 34,000 miles. $4,600.
(3131229-9712.
1979 Olds
Cutlass
diesel,
Brougham,
sa.995. Hartland
Shorea Estates. (3131632·7868.
1977 Olds
Omega.
V-B,
aUlomatlc,
power
steering,
power brakes, am-1m radio,
snowtlres.
good transportation,
S2,OOO. (517)548-3883.

(5m546-1 034.
1981 Olds 88 Royale 2 door

July 20. 1983-S0UTH

241 Vehicles

1977 Pontiac Grand Prix $J,
air,
buckets,
all
power,
rustprooled,
59.000 miles, excellent
condition,
$2,995.
(313)348-1587.

VOLARE '77. T-top, air. stereo,
power
brakes,
steering.
automatic transmission, $1,990
or best olter. (313)227-2100 or
1-(313)995-3085. Private owner.
1973 WJ Tblng, very good condition, 35.000 miles. New tires.
S2,500 or best. (313)437·7416
alter 5:30 p.m.
1966 Volkswagen, 1971 motor,
new paint and brakes. 1976
Volkswagen, new brakes, 302
Ford m.-otor. (313)266-4919.

1978 Pinto, automatic, stereo
cassette. New tires and exhaust.
Good
condition.
(3t3)684-0997.
RED, -=1C::9""82'""',-=Z"':-2"'"8-, "':T=---to-p-s,
deluxe
Interior,
loaded.
(313)632·7956.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

CITATION, 1981

BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington Hills
471-0800

2906.

1973 Buick
cantury
350. 8
cylinder, $300. (313)227-9488.

RECORD-WALLED

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

Under $1000.

coupe, diesel. Maple red with
landau top. All options with
CELEBRITY,l982
locking wires. Excellent con·
4 door
V8. Automatic.
dltlon. 50.600 miles. $6,600.
SOUTH LYON
power
steering-brakes.
II you have an Item you wish to
CAH Chem-Trend Inc. Howell.
MOTORS
air, cruise, tilt. SAYEI This
sell for S25. or less or a group
Between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.
Week's
SPECIAL-Only
(517)548-4520.
01
items seiling lor no more
WE PAY CASH
S7,985.
~han $25. you oan now place an
1977 OIdS=98~R=-e-g-e-nc-y-.
-=Fu"':'':""'ly
FOR CLEAN USED
JACK CAULEY
ad in the Green Sheet for 'h
VEHICt.ES
equipped,
good
condition.
-CHEVROLETprice! Ask our ad-taker to
WESELL USED CARS
$3,200. call (517}546-4m.
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
place a Bargain Barrel ad lor
and RUSTLER HORSE
1980 Plymouth Sapporo. air,
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
you, (10 words or less) and
TRAILERS
cruise,
stereo
and more.
855-9700
she \vill bill you only S2.25.
WE SERVICE TRAILERS
$3,900. (313)348-0964.
(ThIs special
Is aile red to
AND INSTALL HITCHES
1980 Phoenix
2 door,
6
homeowners
only-sorry.
no
and TRAILER HOOK-UPS
cylinder, air conditioning,
amcommercial accounts.
(313)437·1177
fm radio,
guage
package,
$3,800. (313)42T-D327 between
1981 Saab turbo 3 door coupe,
241 Vehicles
lDa.m. and 6p.m.
green metallc. Excellent conUnder $1000.
1980 Plymouth Gran Fury. 4 dition. All options (new '63
door pollee car. Village 01 Saab delivered). 50,000 miles.
BUICK 1973 4 door LeSabre,
Wolverine
Lake will receive
very clean inside and out.
$9.150. call Chern-Trend Inc.
sealed bids marked (Pollee
Good rubber,
new - muffler,
Howell. Between 8 a.m. and
car Bid) at the ollice 01 the 5 p.m.(517)546-452O.
complete
exhaust.
Look at
VlHage Clerk, 425 Glengary.
this one at 2227 Oak Grove.
1979 Sunblrd, am-1m cassette
Walled Lake, Michigan, 48088
Howell.
1517)548-1«2.
$650.
stereo, good condition. $1,700.
1977 Lincoln
Continental,
unlll 5p.m. on August 10th.
(3131229-5004.
BUICK.
1973,
lour
door
gorgeous saddle and burgun·
1983. Bids will be opened at
LeSabre. Very clean inside
dy. 63.000 miles. Excellent
the regular council meeting on 1970 Super Bee. 400 Pollee Inand
out.
Good
rubber,
new
condition.
$4,450. (313)878- August
terceplor.
no rust. good
10th,
1963 which
mullier and complete exhaust.
5915.
shape. $1,000 or best oller.
begins at 7:30p.m. the council
$650. Look at this one at 2227
reserves the right to reject any (517)54600845.
1980 MuSlang, great shape,
Oak Grove, Howell. (5m548must sell. Make oller. (313)629- and all bids and to wave any 1976 Toyota Corolla station'
1442.
Inlormalltles
in the
bids
9862.
wagon,
5 speed.
am-fm
1973 Bulak
Electra.
78,000
received. Minimum bid. S5OO. stereo,
some
rust,
S700.
1981 Monte
carlo.
power
miles,
loaded,
needs
(313)624-1710.
(517)548-1766.
steering. power brakes, air,
transmission.
$250. (517)5481979 Plymouth
Duster. Air. TWO 1969 Thunderbirds, all or
am-1m stereo with tape, tilt,
3311.
part. (313)735-5671.
automatic,
am-fm cassette,
cruise,
delogger,
road
1974 Buick
Century.
runs
Michelin tires, slant 6, 45.000
wheels.
Y-6
engine,
1966 White
Mustang.
6 good, $3SO or best offer.
miles. clean. After 6:30p.m.
automatic.
super
sharp.
cyllncler,
110rust.
good
shape.
(313)878-6706~.-=-_--:--:-::-::(517)546-5732.
$5.600. (313)227-1827.
$2.300. (517}546-7182.
1975 cadllla Coupe de Ville,
1965 Pontiac GTO, 2 door, ex·
1976 Mercury Comet, 4 door,
1980
Zephyr,
looks
good,
runs
good runninl1, good transporcellent
condition,
S3,350.
good condition.
Automatic.
like
new.
Lady
owner.
sa,500.
tation.
$350 or best oller.
(313)227-7562.
power
steering,
power
(3131632-5678.
(313)227·1745alter 5 p.m.
brakes. air. Sl.250. (313)437- 1975 Plymouth Fury. 2 door,
8414.
new tires, good body, Sl,595.
1973 Mercury Montego. 302, V· (313)227-7562.
S. Brighton mechanics car, PLYMOUTH,
1973
Gold
some rust, (313)553-1000, ext.
Duster, air, automatic, power
370 between 8 and 5p.m ..
sleering, 6 cylinder. excellent
condition,
new
tires
and
1983 Mercury caPri. loaded,
4 door automatic, power steering-brakes-l
snows.
$1,100. (313)229-4840
with lull warranty. call alter
door locks. Air, stereo. 28,000miles. Priced
after
4:30
p.m.
5 pm. (313)227-5351.
Right!
PONTIAC Sunbird,
1980. 4
195, MGTD, original drivetrain.
speed,
excellent
condition.
asking $10.300. (313)227-1637
$3,400. (319)349-2318.
after7 p.m.
1975 Mercury Montego
MX,
1973 Plymouth Satelite. one
air. am-1m. Power steering,
owner <:sr. just repainted,
brakes. Immaculate condition.
power
steering.
power
low mileage.
new radials.
brakes. am-tm stereo,
new
$1.600 or best. (517)548-3424.
tires, exhaust, brakes and bat·
tery., Asldng .$t .400. (313)629'73 Mustang Mach I. $1.350.

(517)546-4688.

LYON HERALD-NORTHYILLE

1969 Ford Falcon, runs good,
Sl50. (313)437-4729.

1975 Cutlass.
Runs great,
1939 Ford Deluxe, restoration
75,000 mHes. $1,000 or best oIstarted, besl offer over $800.
ler. (5tn548-3723.
1937 Ford
pickup
truck,
restoration started, best oller
1972 Chry:":=-:sl~ec.=r
::;N:"'e-W--'Y""o-rke~r.
Good condition,
only 61,000 over $900. call AM (517}548miles. Asking $400, (313)223- 1706.
3419.
1976 Ford Granada 4 door, 6
cylinder, new engine, 20 mpg.
$425. (313)431·1351.
1971 Flreblrd
Formula, 400.
rebuilt r~e car englne, rebuilt
750 Holly double pumper, new
'65 Corvall.
Restorable,
headers, new brakes, new tie
originally southern Ohio car.
rods, $900, Home (517)223No reasonable olter relused.
8053,
work (313)349-0200ask lor
(3131437'()139.
Barb.
1973 Gamaro. 350 englne,good
1973 Grand
Torino.
351.
shape, lasl car. $925 or best
automatic.
power
brakes.
oller. (517)548-3n2.
power steering, runs good.
1974 Chevy Vega, 4 cylinder
Body
little
rusted.
S500.
automatic, nice looking, S460
(313)685-3951.
or best offer. (313)227.0242.
1973 Gremlin.
1962 Ford
1977
Datsun
wagon.
Falcon. Both ne?d work. Make
Automatic.
no rust, won't
offer. (313)437-1217.
start, needs timing set. $700or
1971 Kingswood wagon. Low
best offer. (517)223-8840.
mileage, 58,000. One owner.
1975 Datsun
B210.
$375.
(517)546-9493.
(313)231-2359.
1973 Lincoln Mark IV, fair can·
1973 Duster. good transportadltion. S700. (313)227-4165.
tion or lor parts, S25O.1313)4371975 LTD wagon Squire, air.
6636, (313)565-8615
am-1m S-track. pulse wipers,
1975 EI CamJno, S50 automatic.
radials, excellent transporta·
air, stereo,
cap, runs extlon
lor WIle. $950 best.
cellent.
S999 or best oller.
(517)548-3424.
(313)878-9519.
1978 LTD II, great Iransporta1973 Ford Station wagon. New
tion,
approximately
68.000
engine,
good
tires,
good
miles, $900 firm. (517)548-8251.
transportation.
$450. Alter
1974 Mercury Monterey, rusty
6 p.m. (313)878-6759.
but
runs
good,
S200 or
1972 Ford Club wagen, body
reasonable
oller.
(313)229lair, needs engine work. $400 4929.
or best oller. As Is. (517)2231976 Mercury MarqulS,loaded,
3567.
many new parts. $850 or best
1976 Ford 9 passenger wagon.
oller. (313)873-6706.
power
steering,
power
1975 Monte
carlo.
Power
brakes,
lilt, cruise,
stereo,
steering, power brakes, tilt.
new rubber.
$995. (313)624AM-FM. $900 or best oller.
3861.
Musl sell. (517)548-3894.
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Under $1000.

Under $1000.

1976 MUlilang, 4 cylinder,
4 1973 Pontiac, runs good, some
speed, power brakes, power
rust. Asking $495. (517)548steering,
'slU'Re rust,
runs 4868.
;gr==e:7at:':",::.$4;.:G5.:::.~(3~1::::3!::)227::=-.7009:..;:;:.;',..--:
1977 Plymouth window van,
1974 Mustang, 4 cylinder,
4 $250. call (517)546-4210. Ralph.
speed, runs and looks great. 1976 Pinto, 75,000 miles, E.T.
S950 or best oller. (313)887- mags, S275 or besl oller.
9662.,=-_::--_,_--:::--__
(313)229-2307.
1973 Nova. 8, automatic, many ;::19==73:::=Su~b:::;u::'rban':'--.
-::R=-u-n-s-g-ood--'-.
new parts. call alter 4 p.m. spilt rim tires, 350 engine.
(313)231-3886.
$200. (517)548-7355.
1970 Olds 98. Runs good. Ask- 1970 Satejil':':'te:"':,::::ex~c"-e7:'lle-n-;-t-cO-nd"
•
Ing $400 or best oller. (313)669- tlon. S6OO. (3131437-5682 alter.'
2592.
6 p.m.
. --1973 Omega Olds. Red, 2 door, '76 Torino Elite. Runs good,
good running oondillon. $350. good transportation,
$500..
(517)223-9090.
(511)548-4185. alter 4p.m.
1975 Olds 98. Loaded. high '77 Volara. 58,000 miles, 2
mileage.
good shape, runs door, 6 cylinder, power steergreat. S800 or best oller. call ing and brakes. automatic.
alter4:00 pm,(517)548-5993.
S950. (313)227-1117alter 6 p.m.
1972 OIds Cutlass,
works 1967 WJ convertible.
Needs
good, good second car. S500 repair. $600. (313)227-3392.
or best oller. (313)878-9594.
1974 Vega wagon. Guaranteed
1978 Olds Omega, 2 door. 2 to run. $275 or best oller.
new IIres, exhaust. S800 or (517)548-0771, (517)223-3456.
.
best oller. (313)229-7585.
1973 VW Super Beetle, body
good,
runs
great.
S75<1.
1974 Plymouth VAlianl. rusty (313)229-4840alter 4:30 p.m.
but trusty. Asking $300 will 1976 Volare stallon
wagon.
consider best oller. (313)229- Stick shift with overdrive. $850 ••
4815 alter 5 p.m.
Call
(313)685-6247
alter:
1974 Pontiac Ventura. 4 door. 4:30 pm.
power brakes. power steer.
=::...t:::.::.:.
_

Too Late
"'0 G'Jassily
J. I
J

Ing. Good transportation. $300.
After 5:30 p.m. (313)227-3948.
1913 Plymouth,
(313)231-1960.

$375 or offer.

1976 Pinto
woody
wagon.
Good body. runs, needs some
engine work. $400, make offer.
(313)227-4301, call Thursday
through Saturday.
1973 Pinto station wagon. $250
or best offer. (3131437-9592.
1977 Plymouth Volare wagon.
SIX cylinder, power steering.
power brakes, automatic. call
between
6'00 pm
and
9.00 pm, (313)474-4099.

BRIGHTON.
Looking
female 10 share home.
monthly. (313)229-0280.

lor.
Slln

HEALTH & NUTRITION
$3,000 PER MONTH
Rapidly expanding health and
nutrition
company
seeking
qualllled individuals for super- •
vision and sales positions.
Complete training. call Friday.
Mr.
Goers
(313)437-6492.

.~.ST FROM •••

7It:ncw

MICHIGAN'S FASTEST
GROWING OLDS DEALER

OLDSMOBILE

FRONT~

WHEEL ""'---~~/~=

DRIVE

•
PHOENIX. 1982
4 door, automatic,'
power
steering-brakes.
tilt,
air,
stereo,
tu-tone.
23,000
miles. Sharpl
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington
Hills

471-0800
_REBIRD
1975. automatic,
power
steering,
power
brakes, power windows and
dolU' locks.
stereo,
mag
wheels, 64.000 miles. $1,500 or
best offer. (517)548-4225 or
(313)478-41'93.
FORD
Granada
1976 •• 6
cylinder, automatic, air, power
steering and brakes, no rust.
new paint. Excellent
condllIOn. S1.600.(313)629-3291.
,~

1979 Flat. needs exhaust. Ask·
$2.300. (313)227-1637 alter
p:m.

,
• • •

• GRAND PRIX, 1981
Litre V8 Diesel.
Loadedl Air, tilt. cruise, stereo,
60140 custom
cloth power
seats. Must see & drivel
Only $6,685.
· JACK CAULEY
•
-CHEVROLETORCHARD LAKE RD.
Il'atw' .. m 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
855-9700

As Low As

AulO.AJt.PS,P8.St8f8<P
• • • & More. 51k. '1027

5.t

Discounts
Up To

•• 978 Ford Futura. 2 door, good
.ondltion,
SI ,750. call (517)5483321, (517)546-2818.

Your Trade 18
Worth More

1982 Ford EXP. 4 speed. air,
stereo, leather, decor group,
27.000 miles.
rustprooled,
$5,695. (313)348-1587.

Here •••
We Will Pay

1977 Ford lTC hardtop. Air.
cruise, well maintained. clean.
(313)437-0640.

You Top $$Sill

1976 Ford van, Sl.500 or best
oller. 1974 Ford Mustang,
$1.000. (313)231-3336.

v.o,

Word Bouquet
It doesn't seem possible

That Iam as "elderly"
As those I once knew
Who were old;
1remember the ones
Who "looked young for their age"
And now I do, too, lam told.
It seems only last May
Since those boyhood days
Rollhlg hoops, flying kites and fishin',
And dreaming of when
I'd be all grown up,
Andnowlflndmyselfw~hm'

•

I

SUb~lt poems to The Poet's Corner, care of:
The NorthvJJle Record, 104 W. Main, NorUIVJJle48167" The South Lyon Herald, 101 N.
Lafayette South Lyon 48178; The Novi/Wall·
ed Lake News, 104 W. Main, Northville 48167;
or The Milford Times, 4.V6N. Main, Milford
48042.

For times once again
That were carefree and fun
With long, lazy days
Stretched out m the sunBut we'll now m8lce the most
Of the time that is ours
Helpingyoung and the old
To say It with flowers!
.
CbarlesE. Hutton

Friends

Poem To A Pilgrim

How confused I am
About a friend I know
How Ilike her so much
Yet are her feelings the same?
One day she said they were
How true Idon't know
Butlf that's true
I wish she would show it more.
Sometimes I thmk
I'd be better without
Yet Ineed someone
Td talk on the phone with
Togo to the movies with
To spend a night over my house.
Many of friends 1have
But yet no one to spend time with
Since they all have best friends
They rather go out with
Yet I haven't found that someone.
Special friends come and go
But they haven't fllJed the spot
Yet another special friend comes along
That I really like alot.

Did you find any comfort amongst the tombs
and unwilling monuments, those catacombs?
did you seek your solace there
or did you find it in a prayer,
to discover a man can in less the time
travel thousands of miles in his mind?
Archie D. Dalgllesb

God's Gift
There are many thmgs m llfe we can't figure
out,
But that doesn't give us the right to stand up and
shoutl
Take what you can and accept the rest,
Quit fightmg the world and thmkmg you're the
best!
Try to understand why you're put on this earth,
God is giving you a chance to show your worth!
S.Arnold

• Kathy Zammit

.:
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-Barbecuing tt>ffersportahle picnic dining
~..,

Barbecuing is one of America's most popular outdoor activities ... and while the backyard version
still rates number one in the hearts of many cookout
chefs, portable picnic barbecues are gaining fast.
From campgrounds to beaches, backpacking to
fishing, it's hard to resist the fascination of foods
.sizzling over hot coals. The new variety of portable
grills lets you barbecue almost anything a bigger
backyard grill could. Choosefrom smaller versions
of the kettle cooker, covered rectangular cookers
and small open braziers, in either charcoal or gas
models.
Many portable grills, for durability and easy
cleaning, have the same heavy-duty porcelain
finish as the bigger grills. Stainless steel cooking
grids are height-adjustable. There are vents for
4IJetter temperature control than is possible with
hibachis, and cookingareas also are longer.
.
Portables with lids help control Oare-ups, keep
smoke to a minimum, protect food from the
elements and reduce the need for turning foods.
Sturdy legs, windshields and lock-topsfor easy carrying are other important features for more expert
grilling at home.
Since there's a great variety of foods that can be
barbecued to perfection on a portable grill, it
makes sense to indulge in the wonderful Oavor of
e:oodS cooked over charcoal, not only at home but
away as well.
Tender marinated London broil, apricot-orange
barbecued chicken and spicy barbecued ribs are
only a fewof the recipes developed in the Karo com
syrup test kitchens especially for barbecUing on a
portable grill. To add Oavor to poultry and to improve less tender cuts of meat, the recipes call for
marinating several hours or overnight.
Ma::oinades,which contain oil, herbs and spices,
vinegar or lemon juice and com syrup, penetrate
.eat
fibers to help tenderize. In some cases the
marinade is used as a basting sauce. The com
syrup in the sauce or marinade balances and blends
the Oavors and helps the sauce cling to foods, lock·
Ing in important juices. It also provides the right
consistency for barbecue sauces - not too thick or
thin. To prevent burning, wait until the last 15
minutes of cookingto baste with the sauce.
To ensure successful outdoor feasts every time,
the Barbecue Industry Association also recom·
mends:
• ,0 setting up the grill on a fiat surface, away

,-

from tr~, dry leaves or brush.
o lining the bottom of the grill with foil so ashes
can be wrapped in neat packages and disposed of
when cool.
o using a good charcoal starter when cookingon
a charcoal grill - the new chimney charcoal
starters are quick and reliable and, like the grills,
are light and portable. Or, tote small bags of the
convenient instant lighting briquets.
o using long wooden-handled utensils designed
for the grill. Gloves and mitts come in handy, too.
MARINATED LONDON BROIL
'h cup ligbt or dark com syrup
If.I cup lemon juice
If.I cup soy sauce

*cupcomoll
2 tablespoons prepared spicy mustard
'h teaspoon ground ginger

teaspoon pepper
2 cloves garlic, minced or pressed
2 pounds beef top ~d
for London Broll
114

In shallow baking dish sUr together com syrup, lemon
juice, soy sauce, corn oU, mustard, ginger, pepper and
garlic. Add beef; turn to coat well. Cover; refrigerate
several hours or overnight. Remove from marinade. Grill
six Inches from source of heat, turning and basting frequently with marinade, 20 to 30 minutes or untU cooked to
desired doneness. Makes 6 to 8 servings.
APRICOT-oRANGE
BARBECUED ClUCKEN
1can (5 'h oz.) apricot nectar (about 213 cUp)
If.I cup light or dark com syrup
1 teaspoon grated orange rind
* teaspoon salt
2 teaspoons corn starch
2 tablespoons orange juice
1broller-fryer chlcken, cut Inparts
In 1-quart saucepan stir together apricot nectar, com
syrup, orange rind and salt. SUrring frequenUy, bring to
boll over medium heat and boU five minutes. In small
bowl, stir together com starch and orange juice untU
smooth. Stir Into saucepan. SUrring constantly, bring to
boUover medium heat and boU one minute. Grill chicken 6
Inches from source of heat, turning frequently,. 30
minutes. Brush with sauce. Grill, brushing with sauce and
turning frequently. about 15 minutes longer or untU fork
tender. Makes 4 servings.

t '~

SPICY BARBECUED RIBS
2 sides <4lbs.) spareribs

Water
If.s cup light or dark com syrup
If.I cup prepared mustard
3 tablespoons vinegar
3 tablespoons WorcestersbJre sauce
'h to 1 teaspoon hot pepper sauce
Place spareribs In large saucepot; add water to cover. Bring to boll over blgh heat. Reduce heat; cover and simmer
45 minutes or untU tender. In small bowl stir together com
syrup, mustard, vinegar, Worcestershlre 'sauce and hot
pepper sauce untU well blended. Drain ribs well. Brush
with sauce untU well blended. Grill ribs six Inches from
source of heat, brushing with sauce and turning frequently, 15to 20 minutes or untU browned. Cut Into serving-size
pieces. Makes 4 to 6 servings.
SWEET AND SOUR
PORK CHOPS
1tablespoon com starch
'h cup ligbt or dark com syrup
If.I cup right wine vinegar
114 cup catsup
3 tablespoons soy sauce
4 center-cut pork chops (about 1·1nchtblck)
In l-quart saucepan, stir together com starch, com syrup,
vinegar, catsup and soy sauce untU smooth. Stirring con·
stantly, bring to boU over medium heat and boU 1 minute.
Grill pork chops six Inches from source of heat, turning
frequently, 30 minutes. Brush with sauce. Grill, brushing
with sauce and turning frequently, 15to 30 minutes longer
or untU pork Is tender. Reheat remaining sauce and serve
with pork chops. Makes 4 servings.

In l-quart ~ucepan sUr together tomato sauce, onion,
com syrup, VInegar, garlic, basil, oregano, salt and crushed dried red pepper. SUrrlng frequently, bring to boUover
medium heat and boll 15 minutes. On waxed paper form
ground beef Into 8 patties about '14·lnch tblck. Leaving lInch edge, place on each of the 4 patties 1 slice cheese, 1
slice tomato, 1 slice cheese. Top with remaining patties.
Press edges together. Reshape by pushing edges toward
center. Grill, brushing with sauce occasionally and turn·
ing once, 8 to 10 minutes or untU cooked to desired
doneness. Reheat remaining sauce and serve with
burgers. Makes 4.
PORK AND BEANS
1pound dried navy

(pea) beans

2 quarts water, divided
'h pound salt pork

. 1 green pepper, coursely chopped (about 1cup)
'h cup chopped onion
'h cup dark com syrup
'h cup cblll sauce
\ teaspoon dry mustard
.,2 teaspoon pepper
Rinse beans. In 4-quart saucepan place rinsed beans and 1
quart of the water. Bring to boU. Cover and boU2 minutes.
Remove from heat; let stand I hour. Drain. In 4-quart
saucepan place beans, remaining 1 quart water and pork.
Cover; boll 30 minutes. Drain. Return beans and salt pork
to saucepan. SUr In 1 cup water, green pepper, onion, com
syrup, cbUl sauce, mustard and pepper. Cover; bring to
boU, reduce heat and cook gently 30 minutes, stirring 0ccasionally. Uncover and continue cooking 30 minutes or
untU beans are tender. Makes 8 servings.
CALICO SALAD
'h cup wblte wine vinegar

. INSIDE-oUTCHEESEBURGERS
1can (8 oz.) tomato sauce
~ cup chopped onion
114 cup light or dark com syrup
'14cup red wine vinegar
I clove garlic, minced or pressed
1 teaspoon dried basll leaves
~ teaspoon dried oregano leaves
* teaspoon salt
1/8 teaspoon crushed dried red pepper
I pound ground beef
8 tbln slices mozzarella cheese
4 tomato sllces

*cupcornoll
114 cup ligbt com syrup
'k teaspoon celery seek
* teaspoon salt
1 pound green beans, cut In1·1nchpieces,cooked, dr8.lned
1can (8 oz.) whole kernel corn, drained
1 can (8 oz.) red kidney beans, rinsed, drained
I cup diced green and/or sweet red pepper
1small onion, tblnly sllced
In medium bowl sUr together vinegar, com oU, com
syrup, celery seed and salt. Add green beans, com, kidney
beans, pepper and onion; toss to coat well. Cover;
refrigerate several hours or overnight. If desired, drain
before serving. Makes about 4 cups.
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Interest in historic preservation leads to en.gagement
By JEAN DAY
A specialization
in historic preservation
has led to the
engagement
and upcoming marriage
September 23 of former
Northville
resident
Allison Crump and David S. Solomon.
Allison is the daUghter of former longtime Northville residents
the William B. Crumps. The engagement
announcement
came
from Hendersonville,
North Carolina, where the Crumps are
spending the summer. Their home now is Mount Dora, Florida.
The Paul Solomons, parents of the bridegroom-elect,
live in
Px:ovidence, Rhode Island. His father is a retired professor of
agricultural
chemistry
at Brown University where David did
his undergraduate
work in history.
- Allison attended Columbia University where she and her
fiance were classmates
in the first masters degree program for
historic preservation.
After a stint with the Cambridge Historical Commission and
as housing administrator
for the city of Salem, Massachusetts,
Allison now is federal
grant supervisor
for the State of
Massachusetts.
Her mother reports she is based in Boston and
is' in charge of small cities in Western Massachusetts.
Her
fiance has a private consulting firm for preservation
projects.
After a wedding trip to France, they plan to live in Cambridge in an historic "triple decker" which they are restoring.
Both Allison and her sister Connie are Northville High
School graduates.
Connie, an Ann Arbor resident,
recently
became a full-time staff member of the Ann Arbor News. She
previously wrote reviews and other stories free lance for the
paper.
A former Ann Arbor News copy editor, Ellen Sponseller
Creiger, a Northville resident of Taft Road, h'as joined the staff
of the Detroit Free Press. She previously had been a staff
writer for The Record.

Marie-Louise Capote provides comic touch in drama
Northville resident Marie-Louise
Capote is the first to admit she was late in starting her theatrical career - but her success in a field that she notes takes a "tremendous
commitment" has been exciting. FollQwing roles in "Night Watch" and
"Bus Stop" at Schoolcraft
College, she was urged by Dr.
Ronald Worsley to take the role of Beverly in "The Shadow
Box" which he is directing at Henry Ford College.
She was awarded a tuition 'grant to play the comic part
which Joanne Woodward had played on television. Even though
it means commuting
to Dearborn
four nights a week, Mrs.
Capote is enthusiastic
about the part. "I do a strip tease - suggestively - with jewelry," she confides.
The two-act play is a Pulitzer prize-winning
adult drama
and will be presented at 8 p.m. August 5-7 in the MacKenzie fine
arts center at the college. Ticket reservation
may be made by
calling 271-2'150, extension 476. For interested
residents who
may not be able to make the performances,
Mrs. Capote says it
will be possible to sit in on final rehearsals.
The story is a sensitive portrait of three terminally
ill people and their loved
ones.
Mrs. Capote says her love of theater could be inherited as
she had a great aunt who was a noted Shakespearian
actress.
Because of severe health problems,
she did not take acting

Maybe We're Not Magicians.
... b:Jt we do havc somc
nifty hllie tricks
for gelling clothes spru.:cd up
Takes experience like ours

jfrrpbI's
112 E. MAIN

NORTHVILLE
349.0777

Beat The
,~Heat Sale!
Cool Down
with our
Summer Bargains

30%

lessons until recently. She and her husband Baltasar with son
Greg, 19, and daUghter Heather Ann, 15, are residents of Fair·
brook. Mrs. Capote says Heather also is serious about the
theater and "wants to make it her career."

Winters reunion draws from New York, Honolulu
Last Sunday Lois and John Winters entertained' about 50
relatives
at a reunion of his family at their Lexington Condominium clubhouse. Coming the greatest distance was John's
brother Lee from Honolulu where he is a professor of English at
the University of Hawaii. An Oriental translator from his days
in the World War II program at University of Michigan, he
previously had taught in China.
Also' expected
were Barb and James Sterling, former
Brooklyn Farms residents now living in Traverse.- Lois Winters
also was hoping that Susan Shutes (who retired at the end of the
school year as physical education teacher at Cooke) and her
husband Nelson would be on hand from Crystal Lake. There
also were to be a former missionary from Japan now living in

thru August!!

SATURDAY, JULY 23
EDITOR'S NOTE: The Record Is interested in hearing from organizations
holdingspecial summer evenls or those
PAPER DRIVE: St. Paul's Lutheran
that may not be meeting during the Church SChoolwill host a paper drive
summer months. For information from 11 a.m. to noonin the church parkabout the Community Calendar, call inglot.
/
The Record office at 349-1700.
SUNDAY, JULY 24

TODAY, JULY 20

MILL RACE VILLAGE: Mill Race
BASKET GUILD: The Basket Guild Historical Village is open from 1-4 p.m.
meets at 9:30 a.m. at New SChool with docents onduty.
Church in MillRace Village.
JUNIOR BASEBALL ELEctION:
QUll"TERS GATHER: Northville Junior Baseball Board of Directors will
CommunityQuilters meets at 10 a.m. at hold its board election at 7 p.m. at the
First Presbyterian Church.
Recreation Department.
THURSDAY, JULY 21

MONDAY, JULY 25

• Meadowbrook Country Club • Hillside Inn • Venetian
Club • Chiropractic Life Centers

The "real cool-off" begins in the Fall so"beat the heat" and go where the pros go. Get
~'klassey" and bring your chassey to us!!

McAllister's
House of Decorating

ROTARIANS MEET: Northvllle
Rotary Club meets at noon at First
Presbyterian Church fellowshiphall.
NORTHVILLEASSEMBLYNO. 29:
Northville Assembly No. 29, Order of
Rainbow for Girls, meets at 7 p.m. at
M~nic Temple.

WEIGHT WATCHERS: NorthvUle
Weight Watchers meets at 10 a.m. at
the Community building and at 6 p.m.
at VFWHall.
BANDPRACTICE: Northville Community Band meets at 7:30 p.m. in the
CookeJunior Highband room.
JAYCEES MEET: Northvillfl
Jaycees meet at 8 p.m. at Aberdeen's.
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS: Northville Knights of Columbus wUl meet
at 8 p.m. in the Administration Building
at OurLady of VJctory.

Special museum displays on view
The Plymouth Historical Museum Is
presenting a collection of handmade
marionettes and puppets from the Raymond Masters Studlo.
Masters Is a puppet master and direc-.
tor and producer of theatncal productions. He has produced shows for
schools, .colleges and theaters

throughout the United States, and his
productions have been shown on public
television.
Also on display at the museum is a
rare collectionof Benningtonand Rockingham pottery such as a cowcreamer,
a seated Toby mug and a 1849 whiskey
bottle shaped as a man in a top hat.

AnEttTIOtt
MOBILE/MAHOFACTORED

HOMEOWttERS:

If you own a mobile/manufoctured
home.
you know your insurance needs are d,Herent
from olher homeownen. So why selliefor in.
suronco coverage designed for someone
elso's home.
Now. through Cihlens Insurance Compony
of America. you can get homeownen
in·
suronce designed w,lh your unique neHs In
mlnd ... ond. we th'nk we can save you so....
mon.y 01 the some hme.
Call your local C,hlens Agenl tocloy .•. ond
see ,f you quohfy for our SpllClal Discounts,

Many knowledgeable & "klassey" people
. design & decorate with McAllister's:

TUESDAY,JULY26

Kelly Parker, daughter of Gordon as she develops skills and values to
and Mildred Parker of Cottlsford in . meet present and future challenges in
BrooklynFarms, was among six Huron her Hfe.To earn the GoldAward, each
Valley Girl SCouts awarded the Girl girl must complete a challenge in a
SCout Gold Award - the highest community service project and take
achievement in Girl SCouting.
part in a review board interview to
The Gold Award symbolizes outstan- evaluate her work.
ding accomplishments in the areas of
Kelly, who will be a senior at Norleadership, community service, career thville HighSChoolnext fall, has been a
planning and personal development. Girl SCoutfor 10 years.
The plan for fulfilling the requirements
The Gold Award winners were
of the award is created by the Girl honored at a -dinner at Woodruff's
SCoutherself and is carried out through Grovewith their parents, troop leaders,
close cooperation between the scout the Council President Pat Levos, Exand her leader.
ecutive Director Gall Slusser and the
The Gold Award recognizes a Senior Gold Award Review Panel in attenGirl Scout's commitment to excellence dance.

20%

Greef, Katzenbach & Warren,
Brunschig & Fils, etc.

•

TOPS MEETS: Northville TOPS Legion Auxillary, Unit 147, meets at 8
meets at 7 p:m. at First Presbyterian p.m. at the post home.
Church. For Information,call 420-2438.
'PWP MEETS: Nortj}yllle-Novi
MASONSMEET: Northville Masonic Parents Without Partners meets at 8
Organization meets at 7:30 p.m. at p.m. at Aberdeen's.
MasonicTemple.
PLANNERS MEET: NorthvUle
JUNIOR BASEBALL BOARD: TownshipPlanning Commission meets
Junior Baseball Board of Directors will at 8p.m. at townshiphall.
•
hold its regular monthly meeting at 8
p.m. at First Presbyterian Church.
WEDNESDAY , JULY 'l:I

Kelly Parker's gold award
is highest Girl Scout honor

anZENS Wants To
Help You Save Money I

All Designer Wallcoverings:

Again this year the Fnends of Northville Library will be •
selling used books and Northville Record pictures fro~ 1981-82
in their stand in front of Northville Pharmacy
on Mam Street
during the annual sidewalk sale July 30.
For several years The Northville Record has given the
Friends the pictures from the previous year's files to sell at 25
cents each during the sidewalk sale. Proceeds used from this
project go toward special projects and gifts to the library.

FARMER'S MARKET: Northville
FISH CLOTHES
CLOSET:
Farmer's Market is open from 8 a.m. to Northvllle-Novi FISH operates a
4 p.m. at Hutton and Main.
clothes closet for area families in need
CIVIL AIR PATROL: Sixgate
of free clothing from 10 a.m. to noon
DAYTIME TOPS: Daytime TOPS Mondays and Wednesdays.' For a Squadron Civil Air Patrol meets at 7
meets at 9 a.m. at First Presbyterian special appointment, call the FISH p.m. at NoviMiddleSchoolSouth.
Church.
number at 349-4350.
AMERICAN LEGION: American
SENIORS MEET: Northville Senior
KIWANIS MEETS: Nor\hville
Citizens Council hosts an afternoon of Kiwanis meets at 6:30 p.m. at Abercards, games and refreshments from I- deen's.
S p.m. for all seniors 55 or older in
Room 216 of the Board of Education
TOWNSHIP BOARD: Northvllle
building.
TownshipBoard of Trostees will hold a
special meeting at 7:30 p.m. at
. FRIDAY,JULY22
township hall on Six Mile to discuss a
fire hall for the western section of the
OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS: township, Maple HlIIs drainage agreeOvereaters Anonymous meets at 7:30 ment and Novi's master plan for
p.m. at Providence Hospital.
drainage.

Includes all labor and material and in-house
design consultation

OFF

Friends of Library to be on sidewalk

FarIll,er's lllarket continues in town

OFF

Drapery Be Wallpaper

Tennessee and other relatives from Chicago. The \Vjnters' son
Bill was home for the event but was planning to return to New
York City shortly.
•
Their daUghter Karen and her husband Carl Stephens were
to leave immediately
after the reunion for Horton Bay where
Carl's parents Carl and Pearl Stephens are vacationing with
daughter Mary. The senior Stephens is recuperating
at their
summer home follOWing a heart attack.

Island hostess
Kim Hubbard, daUghter of Donn and Jeanne HUbbard, 18312
Shadbrook, is spending her summer working as a hostess at
Fort Mackinac on Mackinac Island. Kim, a junior stUdying
science at Kalamazoo College, wears her colonial costume as
she explains to State Park visitors the historical aspects of the
buildings owned by the Mackinac Island State Park Commission and works also as a cashier at the Fort Mackinac entrance. She applied for one of the coveted jobs on the island at
Christmas and was one of 180 applicants. The park commission
interviewed GO,including Kim, who became one of the eight
chosen. Her parents plan to spend Labor Day weekend on the
island with their daUghter.
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STOP • LOOK • LISTEN
AUTO INSURANCE
Do You Qualify For A
·Safe Driver" Discount?

-15%

And/Or
·Over'SS· Discount?

-10%

Ewn W1tllaut TIle .. DllCOUnll,
Our Compet," .. RII .. MlY s...
YOUMOMY.

- 25%

100 .

Insurance Exchange
160 E. Main Street
Northville

OUA•.I'ICATIOOS

'Of

1$'Ml ~
CklV*f1 .1 ... " ~ ,....." ()Ikj wf'lO f'lavt
not hid. n'IO¥W"IO ~flOt'l
Of t'leogIlQtf\'
ICCO\of'II
paS!
)8mon...
'0'4 0tIc0ll'lC
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FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL:

Les Bowden & Associates

324 E. Main St: • Northville • 349-0127
Mon.-Fri. 9:30-5:30,Sat. 10-4

349-1122

120 N. Center S ....l P.O. Box 5380
Northville.
MIch. 48187
348-2000·474-1810·873-7300

~.
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THE NORTHVILLE

Serving the Northville,

RECORO-3-C

Novi and

Wixom area for 3 generations

FLOWlE"S

149E. MaIn
Northville
349-0671

42990 Grand

Casterline Funeral

River

Home, Inc.

Novi

348-9699

Used Tires '.
from $10.00~

Ray J. Casterline

Ray J. Casterline

II

1893-1959
Fred A. Casterline

,~

Your Goodyear
Dunlop Tire Pro

MR. AND MRS. MICHAEL

•••

PATRIARCA

Couples exchange vows in June 18rites
Patriarca-Fuertges
Kathleen M. Fuertges, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William Fuertges of 1012
Grace, became the bride of Michael A.
Patriarca in a double ring ceremony
June 18 at Holy Family Church in Novi.

ca, and bridesmaids were the bride's
sister Mrs. David Farhat and Mrs.
Theodore Fuertges.
The attendanis
wore mint green gowns and carried
long stem white roses with white
streamers.
The brtdegroom is the son of Dr. and
Maria Reale was Dower girl.
Mrs. J.J. Patriarca of Mentor, Ohio..
The bridegroom'S
brother Jerry
Father Norbert Byrnes, priest and
Patriarca was best man. ushers were
professor at the University of Dayton,
Ted Fuertges,
Peter
Spitler and
officiated at the Nuptial Mass. Music
Christopher Patriarca.
was provided by Gary Becker.
The bride's nephew Thomas Kain
The bride wore an embroidered lace
was ring bearer.
gown enhanced with a sweetheart
A bUffet reception for 260 guests
neckline and bodice edged in seed
followed the ceremony at Madonna Colpearls. The gown extended into a . lege.
cathedral train. A halo of silk flowers
The bride is a 1971 Northville High
held the bride's veil.
School graduate
and received her
She wore her grandmother's
ruby
bachelor's degree from University of
and pearl necklace and carried a bouDayton. She currently is marketing
quet of lilies, stephanotis and white
manager at Cardinal Service in Ohio.
sweetheart roses.
The bridegroom
received
his
Attending the bride as matron of bachelor's degree in accounting from
honor was her sister Mrs. John Kain.
University of Dayton and is employed
She wore a mint green chiffon gown and
with Meador and Moore Company.
carried pink roses and baby's-breath
Following a wedding trip to Bermuda I
tied with green streamers.
Island, the newlyweds returned to Ohio
Senior bridesmaid was Nicol Patriarwhere they will make their home.

".

I

1.

Gardiner-Knight
Mary Elizabeth Knight, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. James G. Knight of 435
Eaton Drive, exchanged
marriage
vows June 18 with Robert Dean Gardiner, son of Wilfred Gardiner and Mrs.
I Edna Nash of Kingsford.

• t:

~I'.

~

~

\ MR. AND MRS. WALTER RAY KOCH

MR. AND MRS. ROBERT GARDINER

The double ring ceremony at St. John
the Baptist Church in Marquette was officiated by the Reverend Thomas J.
Bain.
Escorted down the aisle by her
father, the bride wore a lace gown
enhanced with a ruffled bodice and
Queen Anne collar. The gown's skirt
was tiered with lace ruffles and extended into a chapel train. A juliet cap held
the bride's walst·length veil.
The bride carried a bouquet of white

carnations, pink sweetheart roses and
baby's-breath.
Sharon Oom of Redford served as
maid of honor. The bridegroom'S sister
Mrs. Darlene Haigh of Iron Mountain
was bridesmaid.
The bride's attendants wore pink lace
gowns and carried nosegays of white
carnations, pink sweetheart roses and
pink daisies with baby's-breath.
Best man was Rayomen Church of
Oxford. Ushers were Robert Slater of
Green Bay, Wisconsin,
and the
bridegroom's brother James Gardiner
of Iron Mountain.
A reception at Northwoods Supper
Club In Marquette
followed the
ceremony.,
.
The bride is a 1971 Northville High

Rotary gets new officers
Northville Rotary installed new of·
ficers at a dinner meeting June 23.
The new officers' terms.began July 1.
Outgoing president
was Northville
Regional Psychiatric Hospital director
John Reynolds.
Installed as president was former
high school principal and school administrator Elroy Ellison. First vice
president is Richard Probst, a Northville resident whose business is investing.

·f:

Second vice president and secretary
is MIlton Jacobi, Silver Springs school
principal.
Treasurer
is Lieutenant
William Tomcyck, commander of the
Northville post of the Michigan State
Police.
Honored at the meeting as Rotarian
of the Year was Jan Reef. Program
chairman G. Dewey Gardner noted
Reef's
community-minded
maintenance of the city well.

School graduate and received her
bachelor's degree In biology from
Michigan Technological University in
1981. She currently is completing her
master's degree in biology at MTU.
The bridegroom is a 1976 Romeo High
School graduate
and received
a

Koch-Derrick'
a deep, ruffle encircling the shoulders
and sashed with matching satin ribbon.
They carried parasols.
Alan Ritchie was best man. Ushers
were SCott Derrick, Eric Menkin and
Mike Welsh. Luckas Demck was ring
bearer.
A reception for approximately 285
guests followed at Wayne Amvets Hall
in Garden City.
The couple spent a week at the Ambassador Beach Bahaman.
The bride wore a white gown styled
The bride is a 1981 graduate of Novi
with a sheer, embroidered yoke edged .
High School and currently is attending
with deep ruffle of lace. Lace detailing
also adorned the long, puffed sleeves. A Oakland Community College while
hat held her illusion veil. She carried a working as a Service Merchandise
assistant department manager.
silk flower bouquet of white and tiny
The bridegroom is a 1975 gralluate of
lavender roses.
Riverview High School and a graduate
Honor attendant
was Margaret
of Rets School of Electronics. He curPierce. Bridesmaids were Christina
rently is employed at Service MerchanDerrick, Teresa Larkins and Terry
dise in Southfield as assistant unit
Smith. Tracy Thiede was flower girl.
They wore lavender gowns styled with manager.

A wedding trip to the Bahamas
followed the marriage of April Lee Derrick, daughter of Jack and Linda Derrick of 47661 Ten Mile, and Walter Ray
Koch of 47722 Hickory in Wixom .
He is the son of The senior Walter
Ray Kochs of Riverview.
The Reverend Leslie Harding officiated at the 4:30 p.m. service at Holy
Cross Episcopal ChUl\chin Novi.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry G. Simpson of Mrs. PhillipLeAnnais of 43411 Galway.
46160Frederick announce the engage- An August 13 wedding is planned at
ment of their daughter Natalie Ann to Mill Race Historical Village.
Phillip R. LeAnnais, son of Mr. and

Families welcome new, arrivals
pounds, 12 ounces.
Paternal grandparents. are Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Singleton. Maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Herschel
Privett.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Thelen of
Plymouth announce the birth of their
first child Elizabeth Ann.
She was born July 6 at Providence
Hospital and weighed eight pounds, 11
ounces.
Mrs. Thelen is the former Marianne
Crain.
Maternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. James Crain of Northville. Paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Thelen of Lansing.

David and Karen Marold of 21237
Summerside announce the birth of their
son Kevin David June 23.
He was born at Sinai Hospital and
weighed s.even pounds, six ounces.
Older brothers are Christopher, 6,
and Erick, 3.
Maternal grandparents are Dr. and
Mrs. Frank
Eagle
of Omaha,
Nebraska. Fred W. Marold of Waterloo,
Iowa, and Mrs. Elizabeth Sorensen of
Downers Grove, Illinois, are paternal
grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Singleton announce the birth of their daughter
Lyndsey Elizabeth:
She was born July 4 and weighed five

.

.
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held at 6 p.m. August 6 and will be
followed by an ice cream social sponsored by the St. Paul's Lutheran
Women's Guild.
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HOPE LUTHERAN

NORTHVILLE
NORTHVILLE

348.1233

RD.

CHURCH

12 Mile East of Haggerty
Farmington
Hills
Sunday Worship, 9:30 a.m.
V.H. Mesenbring.
Pastor
Phone: 553-7170

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
OF NORTHVILLE

CHURCH

1010

22401

GRAND RIVER
REDFORD

531·0537

Farmington Hills, Michigan
Services: 11:00a m. Every Sun.
7.00p.m. 1st& 3rd Sun. of each month
Sunday SChool 9:30a.m.
Bible Class 7:45p.m. Tues.
Sonn Services 7:00 o.m. last Sun. of month
WALLED

LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

309 Market 51.-624-2483
Wendell L. Baglow. Pastor
Sunday. 9:45 Study, 11:00 a.m. Worship
7:00 p.m. Service
Wed •• 6-8:00 p.m. Family Night

ST. JOHN AMERICAN
CHURCH

LUTHERAN

23225 Gill Rd .• Farmington
Pastors Charles Fox & Mark Radloff
Church,474-0584
Rectory, 474-4499
Sunday Worship. 8:30 a.m. & 11 a.m.

ORCHARD

HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH

23455 Novi Rd. (between 9-10 Mile)
Bible Study For All Ages 9:45 a.m.
Worship Services at 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.
Wed., Mld·Week Prayer Serv., 7 p.m.
Gary W. Schwltz. Pastor 349-5665

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
11OOW. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan
Sunday Worship. 10:3Oa.m.
Sunday School. 10:3Oa.m.
Wednesday Meeting, 8:00 p.m.
CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Assemblies of God)
41355 Six Mile Rd .• NorthVille
Rev. Larry Frick-346-9030
Sunday School. 9:45 a.m.
Sun. Worship. 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed. "Body Life" Serv., 7:00 p.m.
Christian Comm. Church Preschool & K.7
8USHNELL

CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH
Meets at Mill Race Historical Village.
Griswold near Main. Northville
Morning Worship. 9:00 a.m.
Church School, 9:00 a.m.
Or•. Robin A. Meyers. Pastor-272-3550
Coffee & Fellowship following service
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
4530111 Mile at Taft Rd.
Home of Novi Christian SChool (K-12)
Sun. SChool, 9:45 a.m.
Worship. 11:00 a.m. & 6:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting. Wed .. 7:30 p.m.
Richard Burgess, Pastor
349-3477
349-3647

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41671 W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook
349-2652 (24 hrs.)
8:30 a.m. Informal Service
10:00 a.m. Worship & Junior Church
(air conditioned)
Richard O. Griffith. Kearney Kirkby,
Pastors

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
44400W. 10 Mile, Novi
'h mile west of Novl Rd.
Worship & Church School. 10:00 a.m.
P.O. Box 1
349-5668'
Richard J. Henderson, Pastor

LUTHERAN C,HURCH OF
NOVI
Meets wllh Living Lord Lutheran
40700 Ten Mile, Novl
Worship, 10:00a.m. with Nursery
Coffee & Fellowship,
11:00 a.m.
Study Hour (All Ages) 11:30 a.m.
Pastor T. SCherger-l7S-9265
HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL

10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novl
Phone349-1175
Service, 8:00 a.m. & 10:00 a.m.
Worship and SChool
Th~ Rev. Leslie F. Harding
GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH
Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod
Worship Service 10:00a.m.

DIRECTORS

LUTHERN CHURCH
/

26325 HalStead Rd. at 11 Mile

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. Nlcholet
Walled Lake 48088
Phone: 624-3817
Church Service, 9:00 a.m.
Church School, 9:00 a.m.
Rev. Leslie Harding

CHURCH

Ju,t a, our own famille,

FIRST APOSTOLIC

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets. Northville
C. Boerger. Pastor
K. Cobb, Assist. Pastor
Church & SChool 349-3140
Sunday Worship. 8:00& 10:30 a.m.
Saturday Vespers: 6:00 P.M.

FREEDOM

It" e,pccmlly hecau,e famille' ~omc 10 u, dUflng (heir mo,1 dllri~ull
lime, Ihat "C feci our re,po",lhlllIY
'0 deeply. We"e
formed ,orne

I

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
770 Thayer, Northville
WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday. 5:00 & 6:30 p.m.
Sunday, 8, 9:30, 11 a.m. & 12:00 p.m.
Church 349-2621. School 349-3610
Religious Education 349-2559

.

349-3140.

I

LIVING LORD LUTHERAN
American Lutheran Church
Meets with Freedom Lutheran Church
40700 Ten Mile. Novl
Worship 10:00 a.m. With Nursery
Coffee & Fellowship. 11:00a.m.
Study Hour (All Ages) 11:30 a.m.
-477-6296

".

.

,.

Walled

rates

8 Mile & Tall Roads
Rev. Eric Hammar, Minister
~orshlp
Services & Church SChool •
9:30a.m.

1·~:

1

for church
Northville

regarding

349-0911
Worshlp-9:3O& 11:00a.m.
Church School-9:3O a.m.
Or. Lawrence Chamberlain-Pastor
John Mishler-Associate
Pastor

Engagement annoullced

I

•
I.::
II'

For information

200 E. Main 51., Northville

. ,.
.:,. l'.:

I

CHURCH DIRECTORY

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

St. Paul's slates Vacation Bible School
St. Paul's Lutheran Church will host
a Vacation Bible SChool from 9:30 a.m.
to noon August 1-5 for children ages
three through the eighth grade.
Titled "Jesus, Joy for All," the program will Include Bible study, crafts
and songs. The closing service will be

bachelor's degree from Michigan Tech
In 1981. He currently is completing his
master's degree in civil engineering at
MTU'
. FollOWing a sightseeing trip of the
Upper Peninsula, the couple returne.1
to HOUghtonwhere they will reside.

Novl Community Center, Novl Rd. Just S. of 1-96
Future site 9 Mile & Meadowbrook
Gene E Jahnke, Pastor-34g..()565

.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE
217N.Wlng
349-1020
Or. Jamos H. Luther, Pastor
SundaXo Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed., 7: AWANA, 7:30 Prayer service
Sunday SChool 9:45 a.m.
OAKLAND

BAPTIST CHURCH

23893 Beck Road, Novl
South of Ten Mile
349-4259
Pastor Barry W. Janos
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11:00a.m.
Evening Service, 6:30 p.m.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM"
WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K-12)
Wixom & W. Maple Rds.
Family Bible SchOOl, 9:45 a.m.
Family Worahlp, 10:45 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Family NI~ht Pr~m
(Wed.), 6:45 p.m.
Ro ert V.
arren, Pastor
624-3823 (Awana&Pro-Teens)
624-5434

.
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Dogs, cats and critters

•

Northville Public Library's Fourth Annual Pet Show, held last
Thursday in the park behind the library, brought together
some of Northville's finest canines and calicos. Some 40 dogs,
11 cats and 40 or more other unusual pets were entered in this
year's show, judged by Pete Talbot and Tonni Burns. Ribbons
were awarded to pets in a variety of categories - from most
exotic pet to the dog with the largest ears. Among those entered
in this year's competition was hamster Matthew Johnson, at
right, held by owner Krlsten Williams. Serving as master of
ceremonies was librarian Melanie Robinson, below, who gives
a friendly pat on the head to "Randy" - the first place winner
in the longest hair category.

•

•

•

•
Record photos by JOHN GALLOWAY

Doctors do not recommend suntannIng. There is no health value to suntannIng and it leads to premature aging and
wrinkling of the skin. Those are simple
and valid statements.
However,
thousands,
perhaps
millions of Americans will ignore this
advice
and flock to. Michigan's

beautiful lakes and beaches for that
"healthy" golden tan.
If you're after a tan, no matter what
the price may be, did you know there Is
a way to do it without burnlng? While
these steps are not a cure-all, they do
offer some precaution against spending
a weekend suffering from a sunburn.

Freezing can prevent waste
of perishable fo~d items
TIMEX

Going on vacation and wondering
what to do with some of the food In the
refrigerator?
DON'T WASTE IT! With a little
special handIlng you can save it for
your return. Food costs money, so it's
just good sense to keep the quality In
the food you buy. Knowing how to store .
food properly for a long or short time
will help save money.
If perishable fruits and vegetables
cannot be eaten, freeze them according
to specific directions or share with
neighbors and friends.
Eggs: Crack eggs Into clean muffin
tins, stir gently to break yolk, freeze.
When frozen, package In freezer bags.
Thaw in refrigerator;
use within 24
hours. Excellent for cooking. (storage
time-12 months)
.

AFTER-WARRANTY
SERVICE
NORTHVILLE
Wafclt & Clock
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M.lrroro 0< '\Ingle. qu.t.foro
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JimStorm
43320 W. 7 Mile

loor ([OVfrJn~

(acro., from lillie Caesar'"

Northville

349-6810

Milk: For better qUality, freeze in
freezer containers allowing room for
expansion. Thaw In refrigerator. FreezIng may affect the Davor and appearance, but can be.used for cooking
and baking. (storage time-one month)
Cottage Cheese: Dry curd cottage
cheese freezes better than cream-stYle.
For better qUality, use a frozen container. If you do freeze cream-style, it
can be used in lasagna or put In a
blender for dips or cheesecake. Thaw in
refrigerator.
(storage
time-three
months)

On the first day of sunning, allow IS'
minutes on each side. Gradually, on a
dally basis Increase your time. When
your skin begins to brown you may proceed at the best pace for your dwn skin
to tan without burnlng. While on "Vacation, it is difficult to confine your exposure, but remember, if you try to
hurry the tan, you'll burn.

or perspiration wash away much of the
cream in a short time. Remember too,
to protect your eyes and hair to prevent
damage. A sun hat may keep your hair
from becoming brittie and hard to
manage, whi)e dark glasses or gauze
pads may help protect your eyes.
If it is cloudy and somewhat cool
don't assume the sun is gone. Some of
the worst burns of the summer occur
The time of exposure should also be when people think the sun's rays are
adjusted to the time of day. The sun's covered by clouds. You must use the
rays are hottest between 10 a.m. and 2 same sun care precautions whenever
p.m. After 5 p.m. you aren't likely to do you're out In the sun.
much burnlng.
.
Enjoy the outdoor life of the summer
Creams and lotions can't speed up
tanning; however, they may reduce the months without painful burns or peeling
danger of burnlng. Remember though, and Daking skin-don't overdo the tannyou can sWl burn through creams if you Ing. If you can remember the saying
"everything In moderation" you should
stay out long enough.
In addition, water in the pool or lake save yourself a lot of discomfort.

Northville
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•

Disahilit~
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Ill"t.
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Cold meat, hot dogs, or bacon: FreezIng may alter the Davors slightly. Wrap
tightly
for freezing.
Thaw
in
refrigerator.
(storage
time-one
month)

Tile-Carpeting-F ormica
100's of Samples
145 E. Cady

•

•
Kodacolor
Rim Processing

349-4480
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24 HOUR EMERGENCY CARE CENTER
471-0300

,.

PEDIATRICS
ManDy Aqah, M.D.
YaDICalmldis, M.D.

John RomanIk, M.D.
478.8040

Jerome Finck, M.D.
Donna Ople, M.D.

INTERNAL MEDICINE

To sell "anything or everything"
quickly. easily and at a cost as low
as 10 words for '4.50! Phone the
classified department today. Sales
are often made the same day the ad
is fun. Everybody reads the
classifieds-Iet
it sell for you!
Phone today, sell tomorrow.

JamesCrowl, M.D.

James Livermore, M.D.
478·8044

ALLERGY
Robert E. WelDsteln, M.D., P C.
478·8044

FAMILY DENTISTRY
AlaDKeuler. D.D.S .• p.e.
MArkAnqelocci, D.D.S.

471.Q345

ORTHODONTICS

TerryNlelseD. D.D.S., P.C.
Marte Clair. D.D.S.

MYOFUNCTIONAL

DoDald M. Wayne. D.D.S .• M.S.

471·0345

THERAPY

Donna Malhlak, R.M,T.

ORTHOPEDICS
Jerry H. ROIeDberq. M.D.
471·2890

Sliger/Livingston
Pub//clIt/on., Inc.

CLINICAL LABORATORY
DIAGNOSTIC RADIOLOGY
DIAGNOSTIC ULTRASOUND
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471·0300
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Introducing Players lOOSe
Regular and Menthol

'

Also available in Kings
~I •

I'

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.
Kings: 12 mg "tar;' 1.0 mg nlcollne-100's:

,,

14 mg "tar;' 1.1mg nicotine avopercigarene. by FTCmethod.
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Dog owners can take steps
to stop heart worm disease
By SANDRA ZGODA
A very sad thing Is happening to my
dog, and I want to tell you about It so
you can keep It from happening to your
dog.
Two weeks ago, my husband and I
discovered that our 12·year-old English
setter, Spider, has heartworms. There
Is a good chance he Is going to die.
We first suspected something was
wrong when we took Spider to the lake
with us and he wouldn't go near the
water, Imaglne a small child avoiding a
mud puddie or refusing chocolate and
you will understand our bewilderment
over Spider's behavior.
The next day we took him to 'our
veterinarian who performed a blood
test and found evidence of heartworm
larvae, called microfilaria, in his blood.
I thought Spider would be given some
pills or a qulck injection to take care of
the problem. Unfortunately, the disease
is more serious than I had imagined. A
two-phase treatment program does exIst; however,
it is costly
and
dangerous:
1) Oral medication must be given for
7-10 days to destroy the young worms;
and
2) after the larvae are destroyed,
drugs are given intravenously to kill the
adult worms. This requires the dog to
be hooked to an I.V. machine for three
days or longer, depending on his
strength and reaction to treatment.
If ali this sounds involved and complex, it is. Complications may arise at
any time. In our case, Spider has been
unable to progress past his first pill. We
gave him medication on a Friday evening and spent Saturday afternoon away
from the house, unaware of the severity
of our problem. We arrived home to
find Spider out of his doghouse, baking
in the sun, too weak to move and nearly
dead.
What we did not know is that many
dogs, especially
older dogs, have
serious
trouble taking heartworm
medication and therefore should be
watched very closely. They should be
kept out of the sun in a cool place with
plenty of fresh drinking water and food.
A veterinarian should be notified if
the dog vomits, faints or becomes extremely weak. Your vet may advise
you, as ours did, to discontinue the pills
until the dog is stronger. It takes a lot of
stamina to handie the war between

medication and heartworms.
Right now, we are waiting for Spider
to regain strength. While we walt, the
worms continue their attack. Soon, we
will begin his medicine again and this
time - with our new awareness - we
hope to pull him through the plll·taking
period.
If all goes well, we will then be ready
for the final, most difficult, phase of
treatment - the I.V. process. The
drugs given now are highly toxic. They
must destroy liVing worms up to 15 Inches which have invaded the right side
of the heart and important arteries.
The dog struggles to maintain lUe
while holding all of this death. The
hideous corpses must noat out of the
heart, through the bloodstream, and be
expelled. At any point during this process and for the next six weeks of
recuperation, a dead heartworm may
interfere with the heart's natural blood
now and cause a heart attack.
The real tragedy of this story Is that it
need never have happened. Preventative heartworm medication Is simple
to administer and avallable from any
veterinarian. It may be given in pill or
liquid form.
Mosquitoes
carry
heartworm
disease; therefore medication must be
administered dally during the warm
season. That Is all it takes to prevent
heartworm. It Is too simple an act of
love to ignore.
Dogs with severe heartworms may
display symptoms. They often become
listless, develop a dull coat, cough, lose
weight and breath with difficulty.
What I would like to impress upon you
Is the display of anyone of these symptoms means that your dog Is already in
the advanced stages of this disease.
You cannot afford to wait for signs. By
the time you see evidence of heartworms, your dog Is deathly sick.
It may already be too late for Spider.
He is old and weak. The odds are
against him. We were ignorant and we
may pay for that ignorance with the life
of our beloved and trusting companion.
It Is too high a price to pay.
Call your veterinarian
today and
have your dog checked. Please begin a
program of prevention and, if you have
time, say a prayer for our littie Spider.

Muzzles and vittles
One of the featured attractions in the Fourth of July parade and
the Mill Race activities afterwards was a demonstration of
frontier firearms and lifestyle put on by the "Free Voyagers"
muzzle loader club of Northville, a newly-formed group concerned with preserving the memory of early American pioneer
life. Above, Charles Johnson unloads his musket while Mark
Johnson observes his accuracy. At right, Barb Tarrow and
S~an Johnson cook up an feast of frontier cuisine. Record
photos by Steve Fecht.

•
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EDITOR'S NOTE: Sandy Zgoda Is 'a
freelance writer who resides in Novi.
Her story Is true and Is designed as a
warning to area dog owners.

Here's tips on boat safety
The Red Cross suggests that anyone
operating a boat know and observe
these rules to preven.t tragedy on the
waterways this summer:
When boats are meeting in or nearly
in a head-on position, each should keep
to the right.
When boats are in a crossing position,
the one on the right has the right of way.
When one boat Is overtaking another,
the boat being overtaken has the right
of way.
Power boats should give way to
manually propelled or sailboats unless
the sailboat Is overtaking the powerboat.
Small sailboats in a channel should
give way to powerboats which cannot
operate outside the channel.
Sailboats to windward should keep
out of the way of sailboats to leeward.
If the man overboard can swim, a life
saving device can be thrown to him.
The boat is stopped, the victim swims to
it, and Is pulled aboard.
When a weak or non-swimmer falls
overboard, first swing the stem away
from the side from which he fell, toss
him a flotation device if he Is not
already wearing one, and promptly
maneuver the boat back to him. Keep a
close watch on him at all time and
make the approach as you would to a
mooring-at reduced speed and slightly

to windward if possible. Shut off the
motor within a few feet of the victim,
and bring him aboard.
The Red Cross also suggests that boat
operators
and passengers
observe
these safeguards:
Carry a Coast Guard-approved personal notation device for every person
aboard. Insist that weak swimmers and
non-swimmers wear them at all times
and that everyone wear them when
weather conditions are hazardous.
Keep passengers to a safe numberdon't overload the craft.
Don't overpower your boat. Ask your
dealer what horsepower Is safe for Its
sizes.
Don't smoke while refueling.
Equlp your boat with essential gearanchor, oars, boat book, extra line, fIre
extinguisher, tool kit and first aid kit.
Running lights are a must for nighttime
operation.
Check weather service forecasts
before taking your boat out on open
water. Take a transistor radio along to
-keep posted on changing weather conditions.
Most boats if swamped or capsized
wlll stay on the surface, so stay with the
boat in such accidents until help arrives. But in dangerous or extremely
cold water, try to get to shore as fast as
possible.

SCAPE TO YOUR OWN BACKYARD
We design and
install beautiful
brick patios.
Call Today!

(313) 349-1111 or 437-5454
9710 Rushton Rd., South Lyon
(3 miles W. of Pontiac Trail,
~ mile N. of Seven Mile Rd.)
Open Monday-Saturday 8 a.m.-S p.m.
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Mustang cheerleaders place second in state

/

ByB.J. MARTIN
cheers for the Northville
cheerleading team - one for the squad,
one for Jill Anger and one for Jody
Folino.
The Northville varsity cheerleading
team took second last week at the
United States Cheerleader's AssOcIation (1l!SCA)camp at Eastern MIchigan
UnIversity, qualifying to compete In the
USCA National Grand Championships
held in Lansing next month.
At the four day camp running from
Thursday, July 7, through Sunday, July
10, the squad spent four days learning ,
cheers, stunts and pyramIds, tumbling
and mlnl-trampollne skills and attended sessIons for squad evaluation and
leadershIp.
An extremely well-rehearsed Clln·
tondale varsity team swept first place
honors at Eastern.
"I think It's really a great accomplishment when you consIder the
circumstances,"1 saId cheerleading
coach Lecia Maguire. "Our first day
there, Jody fell off a mount and hit her
head and had to be taken to the hospital.
She missed the whole first day and we
had to change all the cheers."
It turned out Folino's Injury wasn't
serious. In fact, the senior took first
place In the' talent category In individual competition on the strength of
a dance routine. She took third In individual. competition overall, whlle
classmate Anger, also co-captain, took
second in indIvidual competition
overall.
The individual performances by
Folino and Anger also quallfy them for
further competition on the national
level.
"The Northvllle Varsity team
displayed outstanding skill and leadership," directors of the camp reported.
"They are a fine reflection on their
school and a credit to their cIty and
state."
"The girls took five new cheers to
camp," Maguire said. "Each one took
second overall. We're going to take a
break for a whilethen work on the same
cheers-a lIttle more.-We'll mcilteidew
adjustments. "
Three

Quality qualifiers
With a second-place finish at the
United States Cheerleding Association
camp at Eastern Michigan last week,
the Mustang varsity cheerleading
squad qUalified for the national championships in Lansng next month.
Showcasing their awards are top row,
left to right: Kim McRae, Michele
Craig and Sandi Stephens; and below,
left to right, Jean Dusablon, Jody
Folino, Jill Anger, Amy Holland and
Lisa Dye. Absent are Kathy Kossak
and Jill Taschner. Record photo by
Steve Fecht.
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BANK FORECLOSURE-TURTLE CREEK
Lovely four bedroom, den, 2'h D'lth. A great family room with
fireplace, built-In book cas~OU
amed ceiling. Fireplace In liVing
room, ceramic foyer and n..;)
.,. This home will sell Itself. Was
$167,000In 1978... Now only $111,000with special financing. Call 4789130.

NORTHVILLE BARGAIN
Set on a quiet street In lovely Lexington Commons. This Is trUly one of
the last real bargains In Northville. This brick 2 story family home
boasts den, 4 bedrooms, 2Y.zbaths. family room with fireplace, basement and attached garage for only $95,900.OaIl478-913O.

~'<..
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FARMINGTON HILLs-JUST REDUCED
If you have been looking for a 3 bedroom brick ranch
with a basement, a garage and a huge lot In Farmington
Hills at the right price, don't look any further. We have
It! $66,900.Call 478-9130.
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NOVI COLONIAL
Come see this 4-5l1edroom beauty In Meadowbrook Glens. This
unique home features a Jenn-'
Alre range, 2 full baths, fireplace
In living room and much" more.
C811478-9130.

-
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OLD WORLD IN NORTHVILLE
Charm, vintage and grace of this
turn of the century offered In this
extremely well maintained and
remodeled home. 3 bedrooms, 2
full baths are those expected
features, but you must really see
this to appreciate the other
amenities at only $87,900. Call
478-9130.

, .........

MEADOWBROOK MANOR
NOVI
Spacious custom contemporary
ranch. Great family home, great
for entertaining.
Features 3
bedrooms, 1Y.z baths, den and
large country lot with fruit trees, "
and plenty of room for garden.
Call 478-9130.

LOVELY TREEDLOT
Oome out to Novl and you will
find everything. Fine schools,
large nearby shopping centers,
beautiful parks and this affordable
home. Featuring 3
bedrooms. large family room with
slate entry, formal dining room
and attached garage. $59,700.Call
478-9130.

•
.0

APPLEGATE CONDO-NOVI
Beautiful balcony off master bedroom makes this 2
bedroom condo a must to see. Clubhouse. pool and tennis court are Just a few of the features. Great room
sizes. Owner wants ~ sale now. $49,900.OaIl478-9130.
,
NOVI-SUPER BUY
Transferred owner wants this one sold now. Large lot
on court with 2 car garage. Gorgeous cedar family room
wlflreplace & wet bar, formal dining, plus 3 spacious
bedrooms. $87,900.Call 478-9130.
NORTHVILLE SCHOOLS & EASY ASSUMPTION
Golfer's delight. 'T' off Just outside your covered patio,
but watch out for the winding stream & mature trees. 4
bedrbom, 2Y.zbath, all brick ranch features 2 f;replaces, "
formal dining, walk-out basement. $114,900.Call 4789130.
N0f\tTHVILLE TWO FAMILY INCOME
Northville Income offers a large 3 bedroom unit and a
smaller 2 bedroom unit, large lot and a 3 car garage.
Walk to downtown. $55,500.Call 478-9130.

CUSTOM EXTRASABOUND
FARMINGTON
In this spacious 3 bedroom, 2Y.z
bath ranch with walk-out basement situated on a hilltop amid
other deluxe homes. Call today
for full particulars on this elegant
executive home. $117,000. Call
478-9130.

NOVI CAPE COD
A custom built home designed
for your comfort pT\luxury. With
3 spacious .(\\ ~lS
and 2Y.z
baths. Fon~\J~llg
room and
living room. large country kitchen, first floor laundry & work·
room. Call 478-9130.

• Member-Western
RYMAL SYMES
• RC Al TORG

.'

THOUGHT ABOUT SElliNG YOUR HOME1
OUR ADVERTISING CAN WORK fOR YOU!

n,ne;_

H10?:l -

478-9130

NORTHVILLE-NOVI

HEATHERBRAE RANCH-NOVI.
Great rahch hom" located In
super family ~ ~ Features 3
bedrooms, 2' \~V.amIlY
room
wlflrePlace,c...~".al
air, double
door entry. ~~Iose to X-ways.
schools and shopping. $84.900.
Call 478-9130.

MEAOOWBRooKCOUNTRY
CLUB
Custom one story home with
quality thruout located on large
lot
within
mln'utes
of
Meadowbrook Country Club. Only 5 years new and built with 6"
exterior walls for energy conservation. 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths.
two Y.z baths, 3 car garage.
$129,900.Call 478-9130.

QUIETTREEDLANE
Is the setting for this beautifully maintained 3 bedroom
Novl ranch with family roqm, 1Y.zbath, 2 car garage widoor opener. Plus land contract terms or simple
, assumption. $61,900.Call 478-9130.
COUNTRY ESTATE-NOVI
1Y.zacres surrounded by rolling hllis. Impressive entrance with circular drive. Features 4 spacious
bedrooms, 2 full baths. family room wi fireplace. summer porch off master bedroom. den, finished rec room.
$105.000.Call 478-9130
•
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Recreation Briefs

Local golfers in tilt
seven Northville youngsters were among the
Meadowbrook junior golfers who qualified for
the seventh annual Meadowbrook Junior Invlta·
tlonal to be beld on Tuesday, July 26.
They will be competing with no junior golfers
from 20 area clubs, each of wbom must qualify
to represent his own club. Youngsters compete
In their own age category, 9-years-old through
17·years-old.
Meadowbrook juniors from Northville who .
qUalified are Brad Telepo, representing 9-year·
old boys; Bryan Reid, representing IG-year-old
boys; and Brian DeA1exandrls of Northville,
representing n·year-old boys.
In the 18-bole category, wlnnlng quallfers included Tom Trlscarl, representing 14-year-old
boys and Dan Sullivan, representing 17-year-old
boys.
Girls who will play 18 holes are Lisa DeA1exandrls of Northville, 14-years-old, and Diane
, Trlscarl, 15-years-old. There Is no nine-hole
, competition for girls.
In addition to Meadowbrook, junior golfers
will be'representlng Chemung Hills, Dearborn, .
Plum Hollow, Western, Grosse De, Barton Hllls,
Detroit Golf Club, Forest Lake, Pine Lake, Farmington and Edgewood.

ROTTEN SNEAKER CONTEST

JUNIOR TENNIS TOURNEY
The Northville Recreation Depart·
ment wlll bost a Junior Boys and Girls
Singles and Doubles Tennis Tourna·
ment next week. For lQformation on
how to register for the tourney, which
takes place July 29-31, contact tournament director Kerry IDady at 981-2246.
Registration fee Is $8.

Kids 12and under are invited to bring
their most beat·up sneakers down to the
Northville Community center parking
lot today (Wednesday, July 20) to compete In the Recreation Department's
third annual "Rotten Sneaker Contest."
Prizes will be awarded to the most used
(not abused) pair of sneakers. All contestanls wlll be asked to model their
sneakers In front of a panel of "celebrity" judges. Register at the event.

•

ADULT DOUBLES TOURNEY
Men and women's doubles teams
(non-mixed) age 18 or over are invited
to compete In the Novl Tennis Tournament series August 5-7 at Novl,Hlgh
School. Trophies will be awarded for
the winner and runner-up doubles
teams In men's and women's divisions.
Non-Novl residents are charged $10 to
register. Deadline for registration Is
August 3. For further information,
phone 349-1976.

SOCCER REGISTRATION
If you missed last Friday'S deadline
to register for Northville Youth Soccer
this fall, don't panic - registration Is
stlll being accepted, but a $5 late fee
will be surchaged. Soccer officials,
bowever, need to make out their fall
schedules and make arrangements for
coacbes and referees, so Northville
famllies are urged to register as soon as
possible.

•
Jill Tascluier

JodyFolino

'Jody and Jill' honored iI!-dividually
~ Pebble Creek ~.
§
Golf Club
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Lellgues

§

"How You Live May Save Your Life"
\
/

AU6nts 1J116rJ'wb6r6
•••cod6 word fun!

Youcould
win $(DDD a wlJlJk

•

I~ Mack 9 get a high 'Nielsen rating,'
hut July. heat wave leaves team, cold
~

Corner of 10 Mile
South Lyon
~
~
and Currie Rd.
437-5411
~
~","""'~""-"""'~~"""''''.-9'"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''-''''-.-9'"''''-''''''''''''--''''-'''''--''''-.-9'"'''''''''-y,.J

OPEN TILL 9 P.M.
MON. & THURS.

The squad will travel to the Lansing Civlc Center
August 17-20for the national USCA champlo~ps
with some 6,000 parliclpants from 38 states across
the country, all chosen at state championships like
the one In Ypsilanti.
The national championships at the USCA headquarters are the larg held anywhere In the world
for participants In the "pep arts."

Each program Is directed by a fulltlme director
and a teaching staff of college students. The camps
are dedcated to the professional teaching of
cheerleadlng skllls, pom pon routines and drill
team routines to provldlng the best possible situation for teams and individuals to comete In their
chosen activity.
One of the benefits of the camp Is the teaching of
new cheers and the exchange of Ideas for squads to
use In the future.

I

Last week may have been a hot one, but not so for
the Northville Connie Mack team, who dropped two
of three games to settle Into a 16-6season mark. '
A talented North Farmington-West Bloomfield
squad jumped all over sub-par pitching to top Northville 16-1on Tuesday. Steve Schrader, whose two
bits comprised balf Northville's output, drove In
Northville's' only run with a double. Mickey
Newman's triple and Dave Longrldge's single were
the only other hits.
Thursday, Hartland Jumped off to an early 7~
lead, eventually handing Northvllle a 9-6 defeat.
Todd Bartling led Northville with three hits;
Newman added two more. Mike Kaley and
Schrader collected two RBI each In the contest.
The squad rebounded with one of.the best games
of the season against a tough Westland squad In a 53 win Saturday. Dan Nielsen continued his excellent pitching, scattering eight hits and strlklng

fOr lifiJ. '

out seven. He bas now pitched three straight games
without walking a batter.
Nielsen now carries a 3-2 record with a 2.35 earned run average. He leads the team In strikeouts
with 40 in 35lnnings of work.
Newman and Bartling gave Northvllle all the
runs the team needed, each doubling In two runs,
while a key defensive play In the seventh by left
fielder Bob Pegrum - a diving backhanded grab at
a sinking line drive - preserved the win.
Newman leads the Connie Mac In batting
average (.417), hits (20), doubles (7) and bome
runs (4).
Also hitting over .300 are Bartling (,362),
Schrader (.357), Longrldge (.320) and pegrum
(.300), who has a 3-2 record on the mound. Bartling,
Schrader and Newman each have 14RBI.
Contributing consistently good defense for Northvllle are Todd Deal, Mike Kaley, Longrldge and
Steve Fre11ick.

•

Along With

win
BEST IN THE COUNTRY

•

"

•

Presents

GRAND OLE OP Y
Featuring From ~NASHVILLE' USA

* TomT.
Hall
.

.

* Billie Joe Spears·

~~

This

Saturday

•

* David Wills
* Mike & Kath Yager

2t09 PM

(Continuous Performances Throughout The Day)

Tickets Only $750

•

4C

* Includes Admission to Fairgrounds & 'All Day' Show

W.G. Wade Shows
. The suspense starts as soon as you
pla~ the new instant LotterY,game, "Loose
Change.' Should ,0U rub the 'coins" on the
ticket first to see i you're a winner? Or should
you rub the "PRIZE" box to see how much you won?
You could win up to $25,000 instantly. And the Grand
Prize is Sl,OOOa week for life, So play 'Loose Change~'
There's an agent near you right now.

MICHIGAN LOTTERY
SUPPORTS EOUCATIOfJ

For additional information on this game and Its odds, send a self·addressed stamped envelope to;
Loose Change Information, P.O. Bolt 30023, Lansing, M148909.

Only $5- All Day.

Thursday

frida,

Date Day

Demolition Derby

Admission
Only 52 a car

4-H Entertainment Show'
8 pm at Grandstand

.~

Ride Tickets

"

8pm at
Grandstand

Senior Citizen's Day

•

FREE Gate till 4 PM

OnIY.3 Days Left!
Half mile west of Fowlerville on Grand River (M-43)

I

•

•
'.

•
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Dixie
dreaming

*

The Northville-South Lyon
Travelers softball team has
qualified to participate in the
USSSA World Softball championships in Pearl, Mississippi. A "Pony Tail Pizza Party"
to raise traveling expenses
will be sponsored by Larry
Sheehan at Little Caesar's
tomorrow (Thursday, July
21). Front row: Kelly pryzsiecki, Karen Baird, Sue Settles, Ann Mundinger; second
row: Lisa Walters, Cathy
Best,
Amy Freimund,
Michelle
Fortier,
Amy
Obrenovich; third row: Tricia
Eisenger,
Leslie Wendel,
Tracy Meloche: Donations are
welcome at P.O. Box 135,
checks to "Travelers Baseball
Team." For information, call
348-0646.

•

_

PICTUQfS
GALOQf (6 MOQf!
A UNIQllt: !I.QT CAI.I.mY
\~

'nsuran<e

I
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AN INDOOR

t1UNDRt:D6 Of ARTISTS

••

orotcetlOfJ lor
today s OCOf'omy

OVER 1000 DI.t:CEO Of WORK
CONSTANTLY CtlANCINC

Paul Folino

DRICro

430 N. Center
Northville
349-1189

BROWSERS.

mOM

CUSlDM

LIke a good neIghbor
State Farm ,s there

ao
...' .....

O,ver

WtlCOMt:

at rarllllllgt..'" 0.:00

fQ!I.MlNC AVAlu\BLt:

.

33405 Grand River

STATE FARM

,......
c..... ,c .......

. ....-.... ....,

farminp.lon. Michisan

~0ftIc.

1.

S10 to S300

BUYERS Cd t:XtIlBITORS

Ic<:al.edon Cfllrd

( • ~-]

!I.QT fAIQ

- 313-477-7090

Record photo by STEVE FECHT

-Mantle Gold strains toward .500 mark
Mic Mac picked up two
The Northville
Gold
squad split a pair of runs in the second, fourth
games for the second and fifth innings and one
week in a row to stay run in the sixth, while
back in the pack in Gold was held to six hits
Mickey Mantle League throughout the contest.
~ play with a 5-7 record.
I n fie 1 d e r s Rob
•
Last Thursday,
Gold
and John
rallied for five runs in the Workman
first Inning, then as coach Meadows got two each,
Bob Peterson said, "fell Workman driving in two
asleep at bat," while runs. Credited with one
Detroit Mic Mac rolled RBI each were center
fielder Fred Cahill and
past with a 7-5win.

"""'-

Blue teaRl splits two
The Northville Blue Mickey Mantle baseball
squad stayed a game above .500 last week by
knocking off Union Lake IIby a 9-5score Saturday.

•

Reliever Chris Willerer picked up the win after
starting pitcher Greg Ryba allowed five hits in six
innings of work. Willerer permitted two hits in two
innings.
Ryba also carried a hot bat, connecting for a
, single and a double in three trips.
Mtke Wissman and Paul Newitt had two hits
each,
Wissman picking up two RBI and scoring one
run, and Newitt a run and an RBI on a triple and a
single.

_

The win raised the Blue team's season mark to 87, with games scheduled this week against Taylor

Thursday and Howell Saturday.

third
baseman
Woodman.

had three each, but the'
big blast for Gold was
right
fielder
Craig
Kozler's long three-run
bomer .to left center.
KozIer added another run
later with a sacrifice fly.

Chris

On Sunday, Gold bounced back to paste South
Farmington 13-5. In the
team's biggest offensive
thrust of the season, Gold
batters rapped out 18hits.
Cahill

and

South Farmington
runners were left stranded.
At the plate, Workman
bad two hits and two RBI
to continue hs hot hitting.

_

I•

I

The Mets captured the Northville
uG" League cham~ionship last week,
sweeping all three of its games during
the final week to finish the year with a
14-2record.
.
The Phillies ended just two games
shy at 12-4 and the Pirates finished
third with an 11-5season mark.
The Mets closed out their season with
victories over the Pirates, Braves and
in the 3-2 season finale, the Padres.
Mets coaches Tony Ventura and Ed
Pearce credited the team's success to
"excellent team a~titude, spirit and
concentration." It didn't hurt that the
Mets also had four players who hit over
.500 for the season - Steve Ventura,
~I~gfried Shyu, Steve Pearce and R.C.
Heaton with Jeff Duwell, Mtke Padden
and James Nordbeck also contributing
offensive punch.
Pitching mainstays Pearce and Ven- tura were ably backed by bullpen aces
Heaton and Padden and the solid
development of the Mets defense, including the play of Andy Wayne, Pat
Fagan, Pat Moylan, Kurt Cleveland
and Zack Voelker.
Jason Huizing and Tim Rtha were
first-year players who contributed a
great deal to the considerable overall
team spirit.

LijtJe Cae~'

PIZZERIA

Director PQst__
to be discussed
A Northville Recreation Commlssion
committee
appointed
to establish
criteria for the selection of a new
Recreation Department Dtrector is expected to meet tonight to discuss what
those criteria should be.
Once the requirements for the new
director are established, the commlssion will take steps to promote the joint
city-township's search for a new full- •
time director.
Aside from supervising, implementing and drawing up recreation department activities, the director is also
responsible for financial accounts of
department
revenues
and expenditures, and regular reports to the
Recreation Commission and city and
tOwnship authorities.
•

League commissioner Dan Bastian
was commended by Mets coaches and
coaches of the other teams for his
"great job" of planning and administration.
In other league action, Pirates starting pitcher Heath Meyers and reliever
Steve Bastian' held the hard-hitting
Phillies to one unearned run on only one
hit, a two-out single in the bottom of the
sixth by Darrln Marsh to break the nohitter. Catcher Troy Ternes was instrumental in the 4-1 win by preventing
PhUlies from advancing on the base
paths.
;
The Pirates started qulckly, rallying
for four runs off hard-throwing Ray
Jacques. With two outs in the first inning, Ed Ruiz singled in Meyers, then
scored with Ternes on a double by Mtke
Lobbia. Lobbia came in on a single by
Scott Mroz.
The Pirates continued the pressure,
but good PhllUes defense and clutch pitching led to eight stranded Pirate
baserunners.
Last Wednesday, the Cubs turned
back the Giants 13:5. Mark Bolda pitched a 3-hitter and allowed only two runs.
Paul Smith socked a 3-run homer. Pat
Balai contributed two RBI in the win.

NORTHVILlE

349-0556

VISIT OUR FAMILY VIDEO GAME ARCADE
WE WELCOME: TEAMS, LARGE GROUPS, CLUBS AND PARTIES

- - - ... coupon - - - - ,..

- - - -

coupon - - - -

FREE LARGE PIZZA

Interlin Director Pete Talbot, appointed to serve until the commlssion
selects the permanent replacement,
has expressed interest in the post, and
commissioners reportedly have also
received one other application. It is
unltkely that name or the name of any
other candidate for the job will be
released at least until commlssioners
name finalists to be interviewed.
In mid-June, when Krictzs announced
his decision to resign, Recreation Commission Chairman L.T. Sylvestre projected what he called a "very rough
guess" of 90 days would be required to
find a new director, thereby placing the
time at about mid-8eptember.
Talbot has administered the department since the resignation of former
director Ed Krictzs July 1.

PIZZA & PASTA
SALADS & SANDWICHES
COCKTAILS·
BEER & WINE

A FAMIL Y RESTAURANT

43333 Seven Mile

Cheese and PepperOnt
With Your Purchase itt RCQuiar Price Of a Personal
Round Cheese and Pepperon,
P'l'"
Jusl Presenl
thIS Coupon to your Waitress at Time Of Order
If
ft1l!; Coupon IS Used fOr Lunch. YOur TwO Personal
PlllrlS Will Be RCc1dy ,n Only F,ve Minutes.

I
I
I
I
I

I

Mets win Northville 'G' league championship
_

MO delicious pizzas - One low price - dine in only

Shortstop Scott Peterson, third baseman ChrIs
Woodman and catcher
Mark Olsen had two hits
each.

Workman
drew the
starting assignment and
scattered ten hits -:- iline

Meadows

free Pizzal

L

FREE PITCHER OF COKE
W,th
YOur Purchase
Of hny
MedIum
OrO<lInal
Round. Deep Pan Round or Gourmet
Square Pilla
at Reqular Pr,cewllh ThiS Coupon Just Present thiS
COupon 10 YOur .Wallress al T,me 01 Order

--=.-

U

t'l'''i~
(~;Cl

..

~,.r.

D,nelnOnly

~~',
~

I

i

I
I

FREE CRAZY BREAD·
With YOur PurchasC" 0' Any Sil'ad at ReQular Price
With r:-- ~ roupon Just Present thiS Coupon
to Your
Waltrcc;s at Time Of Order

I

43333 Seven M,le

-NORTHVILLE
349·0556

PIZZERIA

-

Expores 8783

I
I

-

- - ---~
tl,::;?J'i7fw.n,..~
~
{ ~jj ~~,
~~.r.

PIZZERIA

W

L

PCT.

can

onlv

use onecoupon

at a tllne

ExpIres

(OU car> onf.,

use ono

('OU1Jon at a time

GB
14 2 .875
12 4 .750
11 5 .688
10 6 .625
9 7 .563
7 9 .444
5 11 .312
2 14 .125
2 14 .125

Mets
PhUlies
Pirates
Cardinals
Giants
Cubs
Padres
Braves
Angels

2
3
4
5
7
9
12
12

dog-eared board

Outdoor Folding
Chairs
from $1995
As ShOWD $29.95

JiMMiES RUSTics
BIRMINGHAM
221 Hamilton
644-1919

LIVONIA
29500 W. Six Mile
522-9200

V¥
U

B~
mm

~l,

(6~~~~~~~",'~~OJ

~
matching rough sawn treated
6" x 6' dog eared boards only
@'1.40ea.

4" x 4" X 8' matching
treated pine posts
@'4.44ea.

NEW HOURS:

30%

ON ALL POOL
SOLAR COVERS

OFF

Mon. thru Fri. 10 AM to
9 PM-SA'r.10AM t06PM
~S~~AY12AMt05PM

8 ft.
landscape timbers
treated sq. edge
4" x 6' @ '5.49
6" x S' @ '11.88

rough sawn northern pine

CHLORINE
PRODUCTS

~

SALEI

'W7'-~'

........ 1...,.

...... CI&IllM.IJ'I'C

SEEllIE
VISCOUNT INSlJLATED
DOUBLE FIBERGLASS
IN-GROUND POOL KITS
100% NON CORROSIVE
POOL, FILTERING SYSTEM

OFFEREXTENDED WH1I.EcxwmnES tAS17
20 lb. PAIL

$5088._
$6699
$7180

GRANULAR
S''''''. Retail 79.99

v....

'.

-

20 lb. PAll
TABLETS

lAVE

,

Sugg. Retail 90.00
CASEOF4
"lb. CARTRIDGES

Sugg. Retail 72.99
•

1:::-

'

•

lAVE

~

REPLACEMENT
All 811M

LINERS

FOR POOLS
s..OurPrIcH

AndaupH

FrrS SUN or E-Z-t:HLOR

And8ave
,

FOR TIE DO-IT-YOURSELFER or
INSTAWTION BY A LICENSED
CONTRACTOR AVAILABLE

SO% OFF 8"

RECESSED
STEP WITH PURCHAse OF
AN INGROUND POOL

VISCOUNT POOLS
TROY

LIVONIA

34722 Plymouth Rd. (300 ft. E. of Wayne Rd.)
281-8880 or Toll Fr86 800-482-0337

• I

5072 Rochester Rd., North of 18 Mile

8.8-1800

,

NORTHVILLE
349·0556
8783

------------------~--~-You

UG" LEAGUE FINAL STANDINGS:
Team

DooelnOnly
43333SevenM,Ie

for your outdoor pleasure

I
I
I
I

I
I

J
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Cable TV stations to hook upN orthville sports market
Here's your big chance to be TV
stars, Northville sportsters. Omnlcom,
the cable television community now
servicing approximately 3,500 city and
township homes, is expanding its local
sports coverage to include Northville
athletic events.
While Northville's sports must split
air time with other communities served
by the company - inclUding Plymouth,
Canton and Belleville and possibly
Hamtramck in the near future - there
stili will be many opportunities for
viewers to see hlgh-quallty television
productions of local sports events.
Already the Northville July 3 Field
Day activities have been broadcast
several times on local origination chan-

nets 8 and 15, the cable stations that will
Videotaped transmissions later ..
carry the local sports broadcasts.
Video crews consist for the most part
"We're trying to do as much proof interns at local schoois or ~lleges,
gramming in each community as is
but local broadcasting talent is being
possible," says Omnicom Sports Direcpleked over carefully by Omnicom
tor Keith Lamp. "Not Just baseball,
football, basketball, et cetera, but also
'We're just now starting to get
things like f1shlng and archery. We're
trying to set up an overall sports
presentation."
For each event Omnicom covers, a
two or three-person crew plus an announcer or two take out what is called a
"suitcase studio," including a van, two sports staff to find budding sportscasters.
or three cameras, a tape deck, audio
board and amplifier. Superimposed
The biggest problem for the staff is
video graphics, such as names, scores, that of demand. As people grow
statistics and so on, can be added to famUlar with the capabilities of local

transmissions, it is expected the twohour blocks of time on Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays specifically
allotted for sportl;'wlll become hot property - perhaps the most popular

fessional than the "game
films"
coaches have traditionally used.
This summer is the first time Omnicom has explored the concept of
sports coverage In thts area, and contacts with the Northville recreation and
athletic community are stUl being •
established. "We're Just now starting to
get rolling in Northville," Lamp says.
If recent encouraging remarks of
Recreation Commission members on
Omnlcom's coverage are any indication, Lamp will have plenty of offers to
keep him rolling. At a meeting last
week, commissioners discussed seeking more local sports air time, as the
Field Day broadcasts had been well
received.

all set to cover an event like a baseball
game and It gets rained out, as Just happened (last week)."
Requests for air time must be made
far In advance of the date of the
event as possible, Lamp says. At least
two weeks - barring scheduling conflicts and assuming some degree of
viewer demand - is presently appropriate notice, although that figure
appears likely fu Increase by fall, as
high school sports kick into gear.
In spite of the emphasis Lamp places
on haVing an "all-around sportscast,"
he concedes It's most likely that varsity
sports - particularly football - will be
the station's big draws. Broadcasts are
expected to be considerably more pro-

as

rolling in Northville.' .
- Keith Lamp,
Omnicom Sports Director
broadcast features of Omnicom.
"We'll have to have our program log
split with -other local originators,"
Lamp explains. "Lately, since we've
Just started up, we haven't had too
many problems. Except when we'd be

'.

\

Softball results
NORTHVILLE SOFTBALL STANDINGS
"A" LEAGUE
Aberdeen's
Gelzle's Pub/ J&S Steel
Sheehan's on the Green
Long Mechanical

10
8
8
6

3
3
5
6

1
"I
0
0

•

"B"LEAGUE
Northville Party Shoppel Jaycees
Dale's Graphic Supply
Winner's Circle
Thermal Sash
O'Sheehan's
Eagles
V.F.W.

9 3
8 3
6 6
6 8
5 8
2 10
0 14

2x4 STUDS

BEST PRICE IN TOWNI

•

"C"LEAGUE
Sterling Oil
Urban's Partition
Reef Manufacturing
Ductile Chrome Process
Getzie's
Our Lady of Victory
St. Paul's Lutheran
Belanger
Northville Cab
. Malarky's Pub

12
9
8
7
6
5
5
4
3
3

1
2
4
7
5
8
9
9
8
9

0
0
0
0
1
1
0
0
0
0

,-_--"S
ECONOMY

The 12th annual Stony
This event should be
Creek distance run will be considered a "fun run,"
held at Stony Creek and not Just for experienced runners. RibMetropark
near
Rochester/Utica
on bons or other rewards, inThursday, August 4, at cluding trophies, will be
presented.
5:30p.m.
This y~r there are enThis Is the first late
try fees: Ages 1 to 10- $2
afternoon run. according
by pre-registration, $3 the
to Bing Eberhart, assis- day of the race;, Ages 11
tant park superintendent
and up - $3 by preand meet director. Race
registration, $4 the day of
day registration begins at the race.
4:30p.m.
In addition there Is a
There will be six race park vehicle entry fee of
$2 (daily).
Advance
divisions: Ages 1-10 mUe; Ages 11-17 - 2.5 reglstralon must be placmUes; Ages 18-30 - 2.5 ed by Thursday, July 28.
For further informamiles; Ages 31-35 - 2.5
tion, contact Stony Creek
miles; Ages 46 and up 2.5 miles; and Open DM- Metropark offices at 7814242.
slon - 5 miles.

To get the ~ecord
Call 348·3022

bdl.

•

GRADE
Reg.
EMI-TRANSPARENT
STAIN
(All Colors)

LANDSCAPE
TIMBERS
Rough

$7.99

ft.

89¢
99¢

NATURAL
RUSTIC
TEX. 1-,11

$2.99

3x5-S'

First

$4.39

4x6-S'

~!

l

I

I

"

Quality

,'
. \

4'xS'

\

..

I'

.

~
~

$13.99

$9.95

6xS-S'

•

FIR SIDING

OUTSIDE WHITE
OVERCOAT

sawn.
Preservative
pressure-treated.

..........
.....""JUNGLEGYM KIT

]ohnsons, Sreedharan
reap Novi net honors

Stony Creek run set

Bring in the ad - and save!
6UR PRiCE

.

Northville tennis players made strong showings
at the Novi Parks and Recreation Junior Singles
Tennis Tournament held last weekend at Novl High
School.
Boys and girls unde\, age 18 participated in the
tourney, which drew 22 participants overall .
. Brelta Johnson, Northville's 13-year-old tennis
upstart, took first place in girls singles.
Hot off her championship in women's singles at
the Northville Invitational Tennis Tournament In
June, Brelta topped her 16-year-old sister, Sarah
Johnson, in the final, 6-1, 6-3. The tourney ~w
nine participants in girls singles.
Northville varsity first-seed Arvind Sreedharan,
17, was beaten in three tough sets by 17-year-old
Bob Martin of Novi, 6-4, 5-7, 6-3 for the boys singles
title. Sreedharan finished second of the 13entries.
The Johnson sisters and Sreedharan each took
home 'trophies
for their
participation.

~~llr..

1.39

Northville's Sting
wins NY tourney
The Northville Sting Under-19 girls soccer team
last week took home the championship of the fourth
annual Yorktown (New York) Soccer Tournament
by topping Yorktown 3-{) 1'n two overtlmes in the
championship game Sunday, July 10.
En route to the final, the Sting knocked off
Lewisboro (N.Y.) 1-0 in the semifinal - for
Lewisboro, it was the first defeat in four years.
Also, Northville beat Connecticut state champions
Wethersfield in the previous round.
Coach Ed Petit credited a strong defense and
timely scoring for the Sting's success. His daUghter
Kim, an all-league player for the Northville varsity
team last spring, tallied one goal and teammate
Jill Jensen two in the victory, whlle Mary Jo Taylor
of Southfield contributed a superb defensive game.
Other Northville players on the Sting are KrIs
Petit, Jane Moylan, Jill Jenson, SUe Borthwick, Jill
Bemer. April Karl and Nancy Polrer.
The Sting will compete next week (Saturday, July 30, and Sunday, July 31) In the Sarnla Bluewater
Soccer Classic in Sarnia, Ontario .

WE WILL TAKE 5% OFF ANY CURRENTLY
ADVERTISED LOWER PRICE - for 235 lb.,
# 1 grade shingles

STUD GRADE

'.

TREATED LUMBER

•

I

Your

kids

will

love

it!

14'x10'
DECK

Build anyone
of eight
designs
from one pattern.'
Uses pressure
treated
lumber for many years
of enjoyment.
DeSign

#6

(as

S'
... --_.
2.39

pictured)

4x4

L~
C=::]

r=:=n

LUMBER
()lIr IoU' prices

,

1/

"lake i(.

complete
marble

"l1

·-1'1t

l!'

.

II
j

I
~

lv

5.95

6.69

5.19
7.99

7.39

9.05

3.S9
- ---

4~
6.19

~

4 29

----

-

•

10.S0

TUB KITS
by
MIAMI-CAREY

with
top

•

WHITE

- - -- ----::-::-

-

PINE
CAS HWAY
.1'011

,

16 '

--

MONTICELLO

~- --

$49.95

help

30"

L,.---...hY?. ~-..\

32"xSO"
1 - LITE

4.45

-

14 '

12'

2.99

---

VANITIES
_

30"xSO"
3 - LITE

10'

3'lli !..

2x6

Hemlock
1-3/S"
Thick

$279.98

INCLUDES:
Lumber,
nails,
posts
& post brackets

2x4

SASH
DOORS_..a.-

•

t

2 1.95

10% OFF any
faucet
purchased
with
vanity
& top

BRIGHTON
525 Main 51
DETROIT
5311 E Nevodo
FENTON
14375 Torrey Rd.
LINCOLN PARK
3255 FOri 51,
MT, CLEMENS
5 S Groesbeck
OWOSSO
1315 E. Main St.
REDFORD
12222 Inkster Rd.
SOUTHFiElD
22800 W, 8 Mile
SOUTH LYON
20801 Pontioc Troil
UTICA
48075 Van Dyke
WATERFORD
7374 Highland Rd.
YPSILANTI
629 N. Huron
Some items may nol be available
01 all locations.
Corry - Sale items marked with.

*

•

."'1Ul~

227.1831
368.1800
629.3300
386.5177
469.2300
723.8911
937.9111
353.2570
437.4161
139.7463
666.2.50
411.1500
All ilems

Cosh &

OPEN:
Mon. thru Thurs.
8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Friday
8 a,m, to 8 p.m.
Saturday
8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Sunday
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

•

PRICES GOOD THRU
JULY 21·26
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DR PEPPER,
REGULAR
OR DIET,

COKE
or TAB

a

c

LITER
BTL.

ALL
13-0Z.
DETERGENT

PLUS DEPOSIT

18

NABISCO

SNACK
CRACKERS a-oz.

QUICK EASY

RICE.A.' 6-0Z.
RONI
a:oOz.

C

59

9-LBS.

75' OFF LABEL

c

McCORMICK

~ ~'BLACK4-oz.
PEPPER
I

..

188
'" I

MUSSELMAN'S

c

3-LB.

NATURAL2jg~.
APPLESAUCE

GENERAL MILLS .

PAC MAN
CEREAL

13-0Z.

"-

•

,IVORY LIQU.lD,
DETERGENT'
•
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EXTRA LONG GRAIN

RICELAND
RICE

a

c

LBS.

99

'1
,"

1.00 OFF
,.'

WISK

DETERGENT

GAL.

,.
I •• -

'.'
\,

KOSHER OR POLISH

VlASIC

SPEARS

0z.129

24
0

&~+aGENT"

HALF
GAL.

..

39,9 '

'FOLGERS
COFFEE

'.,'

T

3" ~8
'8.0~...
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'HICKO~Y

SIC './'

FRESH CUT 'BEEF.

.

.

STICOiHALF

~ COUN~RY PRIDE, U:S. GRAD.E A FRESH

"
"~
ll!J!; 98
'1

0"'"

. -0.-~.... 'J
r::.

~I

LB.

3 TO 6

LB. AVG.

II

I~

LB.

•

. BRAUNSCHWEIGER

BONELESS
I. CHICKEN
EYE ROUND STEAK I
WINGS or THIGHS
i:i
~l

SLICED
BACON

HARD
SALAMI

,LB.

'2S

\88

RING
BOLOGNA

C

~
~

BONNIE BRAND

SLICED

BUTCHER BOY

\

, "

14_0Z.149

BACON

'C

LB.

1-LB.\
PKG.
.

BUTCHER BOY

LB.AVG.

:-

.'

.

LIVER CHEESE

OLIVE'
LOAF

a-oz.l.39
a-oz.'l,•.,9

, HEAD CHEESE

>,

~
,'" :

OSCAR MAYER

BRAUNSCHWEIGER 'CHUB12-oz.1.69
~

•"..:..
..i

FRESH DRESSED
WHITE FISH

".

OSCAR MAYER

NACHO CHEESE DOGS LB.l.99

\

..

••
:

,

I

."

1

89

>.'

',.
..
.

0'

','

19

HOME STYLE

12-oz.1.69

OSCAR MAYER SLICED

I

I

LB.

LB.2.19

\
'J

POTATO
SALAD

LB.

i
C "

\]AVE 11c La]

CREAMY

OSCAR MAYER SLICED

GROUND
ROUND,

•

LB.

tt

88

SLICED BOLOGNA

WHOLE
LAMB LEGS LB.

88

199

,. ,

'" ~ FRESH

SLICED
COOKED HAM

MEAT
WEINERS

SliCED BOLOGNA
OSCAR MAYER (BEEF 1.79)

3 TO 5

BAVARIAN
HAM.·
...

OSCAR MAYER

8-0Z.I

[SAVE59c La]

OSCAR MAYER

, HAMBURGER MADE FROM •••

f

OSCAR MAYER

:c

"

.

OSCAR MAYER

SMOKED

LB.

FRESH FILLET
OF SOLE
LB.

2

1,9

:"
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~
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MASTER BAKERS

BUTTERTOP

aI
S

FOR

W HITE BRE
1-LB. 4-0l.
AD
COUNTRY ST

.'

-

PILlSBuijun'RMllK S
~1.~fUITS
FOR

4

..
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1 ADULT ADMISSION TO

..'

Sell o·ld~··

It's easy to
Sea World f~t your discount r
~•
~
Iy one tick~t p~'r~VISitwill
~vailable
f:~~t
for
$2.00
off
th
"..,
be issue~~Ys~h;tha~
ca:~~~.I~~d~ission
t0
urry m.
Shamu IS
.eywaiting.
re freeprice
but on<
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KOSHER
DILLS

C

OT.

PARKAY

son

MAXI-CUP
f!!~RGARINE

C

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
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1m

r?

\' 0
z(ll

(IlFLEX
BALS4M
& PROTEIN

MrANrH.4lr
COItDIOOtBl

III

-..

SUMtlti'NCi SAlf.
C.li~l~o.u~tl111\ESl~S'

~-

-NEW ARMOUR

\N\\\\.t

36 POSITION

CHAISE'

CL'ASSICS

11-01.

LOUNGE

SALISBURY STEAK
11%-01.

99

CHICKEN FRICASSE

,::\\~\\ _.- BB
•

.,"

,,
\ .

10lh-OI.

BEEF BURGUNDY

.

. ,

.0

30-QUART'
FOAM COOLER

C

11·01.

QT.

SIRLOIN TIPS
10·0%.

STEAK TERIYAKI
<\

'.\

:{I'

FROZEN'
. MINUTE MAID

GORTON

,.LEMON

l:::.'=;' ~
<

7¥l-8Z.
+~
_'

8:
"',

." . ,
<

"
~,

JENO '

,TATER
.:FI~1i ~TIC<KS:'
!OTS

9.¢
.

<

......

.
ORE IDA

THRIFT' PAC

,'ftri ;:,J\ltC;,E,..'
l

.

>

'

2" 9!.',

.2lBS.
•

~

t"

<

>..

'"

A

•

PEPPERONI·
,PIZZ~; SN~CK

. ,2 ~PKG.
LB:l :3 9.• a-ol.
.

~

,<...

..."

.,.,

'·':""""'f.~t'f",

LA CHOY

9 9.¢

,J

'.

'

. 15·OZ.
f
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SENECA

SHRIMP
EGG ROl~S

,

•• "",.,

,

APPLE, .
'. " JUICE .

1,5,9 ""99¢
,

12-OZ.
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